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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE

STEPHEN POYNTZ, £/^^

S I R,

[)^)^F I take this Opportu-

St'^^ti ^i^ty of publiHiing to the

M4". .4)^ World, the Efteem I have

y^myfsm. ^""^ ^ Charaaer, to which

Learning is fo greatly in-

debted, I hope you will not think

yourfelf inj ured by fuch a Declaration

from a Man that honours you, and

who looks upon the Liberty of put-

ting the following Work under your

A 2 Patro'
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Patronage, as one of the happy Inci-

dents of his Life.

From the firft Moment I formed the

Defign of it, I had it in my Thoughts

to addrefs it to you ; and indeed

what could be more natural, than that

I fliould be ambitious of infcribing a

Treatife upon the Elements of Philo-

fophy, to one, who has fo eminently

diflinguifhed himfelf by his extenfive

Knowledge in that, as well as all the

other Branches of human Learning.

Your great Abilities,' in every Kind,

have defervedly recommended you to

the Notice of your King and Country,

and occafioned your being courted and

importuned to accept of thofe high

Offices of State, which others purfue

with fo much Eagernefs, and find it

often difficult to obtain, by all the

Arts and Endeavours of Ambition.

Nor
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Nor have your Talewts been confined

to the View ofyour own Country alone.

Foreign Nations have fecn and admi-

red you, and ftill fpeak with the great-

eft Applaufes of your wife and able

Conduct, when it was your Province

to adl as a Britijh Minifter abroad.

But the Qualities of a great Statef-

man, are not thofe alone, by which

you have rendered yourfelf illuftrious.

The Virtues of private Life no lefs

adtuate and adorn your whole Behavi-

our, and add a new Dignity to the

high Station, to which your Merit has

raifed you. Affability, Compacency

of Manners, and above all an exten-

five Humanity and Benevolence, which

takes Pleafure in doing Good, are di-

ftinguifhing Parts of your charadler,

and have contributed no lefs than your

other extraordinary Endowments, to

A
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that univerfal Acknowledgment which

is paid you by your Country.

That you may long live to be an

Ornament and Bleffing to the Nation,

and to enjoy the Pleafure which arifes

from a Confcioufnefs of the Efteem

and Approbation of all good Men, is

the fmcere and hearty Prayer of.

Sir,

Your much obliged.

And moil Obedient

Humble Servant,

W. DUNCAN,
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THE

feLEMEMTS
O F

L O G I C K.

INTRODUCTION.
I. ?«"^^^U[ F all the human Sci-

M^ O ^'iti
cftoeKno-x.

\Xji }>iL2 i"g Ma-'^ ^s certainly ^''^Z' "fe^r-

V^^Jt the mo.<l v.o«hy of
^*"-

Marij and the molt neceJli^ry

Part of Knowledge. We find ourfelves in this

World furrounded with a Variety of Objedts ;

we have Powers and Faculties fitted to deal with

them, and are happy or miferable in proportion

as we know how to frame a right Judgment of

Things, and fhape our Actions agreeably to the

Circumftances in which we are placed. No
Study therefore is more important than that

which introduces us to the Knowledge oi our-

A. ^ felyes
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ielves. Hereby we become acquainted with t1^e

Extent and Capacity of the human Mind, and

learning to diftinguifh what Objedis it is fuited

to, and in what manner it muft proceed, in or-

der to compafs its ends, we arrive by degrees

at that Juftnefs and Truth of Underftandirtg,

which is the great Perfe<5lion of a rational Being.

II. If we look attentively into

GraTauor.icf Things, and furvey them in their

P^^ftBioi\ in f^]l Extent, we fee them rifme; one
Iblr.gi.

_

o
above another in various Degrees

©f Eminence. Among the inanimate Parts of

Matter, fome exhibit nothing worthy our At-

tention, their Parts fecm as it were jumbled to-

gether by mere Chance, nor can v/e difcover any

Beauty, Order, or Regularity in their Compofi-

tion. In others we difcern the fineft Arrange-

ment, and a certain Elegance of Contexture,

that makes us affix to them a Notion of Worth

and Excellence. Thus Metals and precious

Stones, are conceived as far furpafling thofe un-

formed Malles of Earth, that lie every where ex-

pofed to view. If we trace Nature onward, and

purfue her through the vegetable and animal

Kingdoms, v;e find her ftill multiplying her Per-

fe6lions, and rifing by a juft Gradation, from

mere Mcchanifm to Perception, and from Per-

ception in all its various Degrees, to Rcafon and

Underflanding.

III. But
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III. But though Reafon be the upf^hefof

Boundary, by which Man is diftin- ^"'""'' "f^J ^ J farttcularly oj

guifhed from the other Creatures the Study of

that furround him, yet we are far

from finding it the fame in aJl. Nor is this Ine-

quality to be wholly afcribed to the original

Make of Mens Minds, or the Difference of

their natural Endowments. For if we look,

abroad into the fevei^al Nations of the World,
fome are over-run with Ignorance and Barbaritv,

others flourifh in Learning and the Sciences ;

and what is yet more remarkable, the fame Peo-

ple have in different Ages been diftinguiflied by

thefe very oppofite Characters. It is therefore by

Culture, and a due Application of the Powers,

of our Minds, that we increafe their Capacity,

and carry human Reafon to Perfedtion. Where
this Method is followed^ Knowledge and

Strength of Underftanding never fail to enfue;

where it is neglected, we remain ignorant of ou^r

own Woi'th, and thofe latent Qualities of the

Soul, by which fhe is fitted to furvey this vaft

Fabrick of the World, to fcan the Heavens, and

fearch into the Caufes of Things, lie buried ia

Darknefs and Obfcurity. No Part of Know-
ledge therefore yields a fairer Profpecl of Im-

provement, than that which takes account of

the Underftanding, examines its. Powers and

Faculties,, and fhev/s the Ways by which it

A 5 comes
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comes to attain its various Notions of Things.

This is properly the Defign of Logicky which

may be juftly ftiled the Hillory of the human

Mind, inafmuch as it traces the Progrefs of our

Knowledge, from our firft and fimple Per-

ceptions, through all their different Combina-

tions, and all thofe numerous Deductions that

refult, from varioufly comparing them one with

another. It is thus that we are let into the natu-

ral Frame and Contexture of our own Minds^

and learn in what manner we ought to conduft

our Thoughts, in order to arrive at Truth, and

avoid Error. We fee how to build one Difco-

very upon another, and by preferving the Cliain

of Reafonings uniform and unbroken, to purfue

the Relations of Things through all their La-

byrinths and Windings, and at length exhibit

them to the View of the Soul, with all the Ad-

vantages of Lioht and Conviction.

Operations cf
IV. BuT as the Underftandlng in;

iheMwd. advancing from one Part of Know-
ledge to another, proceeds by a juft Gradation

y

and exerts various A6ls, according to the diffe-

rent Progrefs it has made. Logicians have been,

careful to note thefe feveral Steps, and have di-

ftinguifhed them in their Writings by the Name
of the Operations of the Mind. Thefb they

make four in Numbery and agreeably to that,

Iftave divided the whole Syftem of Logick into

four
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four Parts, in which thefe A£ls are feverally ex-

plained, and the Conduft and Procedure of the

Mind, in its different Stages of Irnpro'v'ement,,

regulated by proper Rules and Obfervations..

Now, in order to judge how far Logicians have

followed Nature, in this DiftincHon of the Pov/ers

of the Undcrftanding, let us take a fhort Viev/

of the Mind, and the manner of its Progrefs, ac-

•€ording to the Experience we have of it in oiir-

fjlves, and fee v/hither the Chain of our own
Thoughts will without Coiiflraint lead us.

V. First then, we find ourfelves
Perctfticn,

furrounded with a Variety of Ob-
jects, which ading differently on our Senfes,,

convey diftindl Impreilions into the Mind, and

thereby roufe the Attention and Notice of the:

Underfianding. By refle<5iing too on vt'hat

paffes within us, we become fenfible of the Ope-

rations of our own Minds, and attend to them as

a new Set of Imprefiions. But in all this there

is only bare C^nfcloufnefs. The Mind, without

proceeding any farther, takes Notice of the Im-

preilions that are made upon it, and views

Things in order, as they prefent themfelves one

after another. This Attention of the Under-

ftanding to the Objecb a«5ting upon it, whereby

it becomes fenfible of the Imprefiions they make,,

is caiied by Logicians Perception ; and the No-
tices themfelves, as they exift in the Mind, and

ar«.
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are there treafured up to be the Materials of

Thinking and Knowledge, are diftinguiftied by

the Name of Ideas,

VI. But the Mind does not al-
yudgment. „ r r y it-ways relt fatished in the bare V lew

2nd Contemplation of its Ideas. It is of a more

active and bufy Nature, and likes to be afTembling

them together, and comparing them one with

another. In this complicated View of Things,

it readily difcerns, that fome agree and others

difagree, and joins or feparates them according to

this Perception. Thus upon comparing the

Idea of two added to two, with the Idea of four,

tve at firft Glance perceive their Agreement, and

thereupon pronounce that two and two are equal

to four. Again, that white is not black, that

five is lefs than feven, are Truths to which we
immediately aflent, as foon as we compare thofs

Ideas together. This is the firft and fimpleft

Act of the Mind, in determining the Relations

of Things, when by a bare Attention to its own
Ideas, comparing any two of them together, it

can at cnce fee how far they are conne(5led or

disjoined. The Knowledge thence derived is

called intuitive^ as requiring no Pains or Exa-

mination
J
and the A61: of the Mind afTembling

Us Ideas together, or joining or disjoining them

according lo the Refult of its Perceptions^ is

what Logicians term Judgments

I VII. In
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VII. Intuition affords the high-

eft degree of Certainty, it breaks in "i""-'^*

with an irrefiftible Light upon the Underftandin-y,

and leaves no room for Doubt or Hefitatioja.

Could we in all Cafes, by thus putting two Ideas

together, difcern immediately their agreement or

Difagreement, wc (hould be exempt from Error,

and all its fatal Confequences- But it fo hap-

pens, that many of our ideas are of fuch a Na-
ture that they cannot be thus examined in Con-

cert, or by any immediate Application one to

another ; and then it becomes necefTary, to find

out fome other ideas, that will admit of this Ap-
plication, that by means of them we may difco-

ver the Agreement or Difagreement we fearch

for. Thus the Mind wanting to know the

Agreement or Difagreement in Extent, between

two inclofed Fields, which it cannot fo put toge-

ther, as to difcover their Equality or Inequality, by

an immediate Comparifon, cafts about for fom^e

intermediate Idea, which by being applied firft to

the onJ, and then to the other, will difcover the

Relation it is in queft of. Accordingly it aiTumes

fome ftated Length, as a Yard, b'V. and mea-

furing the Fields, one after the other, comes by

that means to the Knowledge of the Agreemen^t

or Difagreement in queftion» The intervening

Ideas, made ufe of on thefe Occafions, are cal-

led Proofs y and the Exercife of the Mind ia

finding



finding them out, and applying them for the.Dif-

eovery of the Truths it is in fearch of, is what:

we term Reafonim. And here let it be obferved,

that the Knowledge giiined by R-eafonii-.g, is a

Dedu'fcion from our intuitive Perceptions, and

ultimately founced on thtm. Thus in the

Cafe before-mcntivned, having fo"nd by mcafu-

ring, that one ofthe/ields makes threefcore fquare

Yards, and the othe; only r.fty-five, we thence

conclude that the ilrfi-rleld a larger than the fe-

cond. Here the two firii Perc ptions are plainlv

intuitive, and gained by an immediate Application

©f the Meafure of a Yard to the two Fields, one af-

ter another. The Conclufion, though it produces

no lefs certain Knowledge, yet differs from the

others in this, that it is not obtained by an imme^

diate Coir.parifoii of the Ideas contained iait one

with another, but is a Dedu<3:ioii from the two-

jireceding Judgments, in which the Ideas are fe-

verally compared with a third, and their Relation

thereby difcovered. We fee therefore, that

Reafoning is a much more complicated A(ft of

the Mind than funple Judgment, and neceflarily

prefuppofes it, as being ultimately founded on.

the Perceptions ihence gained, and implying the^

various Comparabns of them one with another.

This is the ^!x\.t Exercife of the human Faculr-

ties, and the Ciuef Inftrument by which we pufli

on our Difcoveries and enlarge our Knowledge^

A Quick-
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A Quicknefs of Mind to find out intermediate

Ideas, and apply them fkilfully in determinino-

the Relation of Things, is one of the principal

Diftin<5tions among Men, and that which gives

fome fo remarkable a Superiority over others,

that we are apt to look upon them as Creatures

of another Species.

VIII. Thus far we have traced

the Progrefs of the JVIind in Think- ' * *

ing, and feen it rifmg by natural and eafy Steps

from its firft and fimple Perceptions, to the Exer-

eife of its higheft and moft diftinguifhing Faculty^

Let us now view it in another Light, as enriched

with Knowledge, and ftored with a Variety of

Difcoveries, acquired by a due Application of its

natural Powers. It is obvious to confider it ia

thefe Circumftances, as taking a general Survey

of its whole Stock of intellecSlual Acquifitions

difpofing them under certain Heads and ClafTes

and tying them together, according to thofe

Connections and Dependencies it difcerns be-

tween them. It often happens, in carrying on
our Enquiries from Subject to Subjedl, that we
ftumble upon unexpedled Truths, and are en-

countered by Difcoveries, which our prefent

Train of Thinking gave no Profpedt of brino--

ing in our way, A Man of clear Apprehenfion,

and diftincl Reafon, who, after due Search and

Examination, has mattered any Part gf Know-
ledge,
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ledge, and even made important Difcoverles m
it, beyond what he at firft expeded, v/ill not fuf-

fer his Thoughts to lie jumbled together, in the

fame confuled manner as Chance offered them ;

he will be for combining them into a regular Sy-

flem, where their mutual Dependence may be

eafily traced, and the Parts fcem to grow one oat

of another. This is that Operation of the

Mind, known by the Nz.mc of DifpoJIticn orAle^

thod, and comes in the lall in order, according to

the Divifion of the Logiciaiis, as prefuppofing

fome tolerable Meafure of Knowledge, before it

can have an opportunity of exerting itfelf in any

cxtenfive degree.

Pcruptkn .,d iX. We fee then that this four-

judgment,
^qIj i^jiftindion of the Powers af

S ermi of a

very extcnfive the Mind in Perception, Judgment,
igmjicauon.

j^gafoning and , Difpofition, as well

as the Order in which they are placed, have a

real Foundation in Nature,, and arife from the

Method and Procedure af our own Thoughts-

It is true, there are many other Adlions and Mo-
difications of the Underftanding, befides thofe

above-mentioned, as Believing, D-oubting, Af-

fenting, l^c. but thefe are all implied in the A<3:

of Reafoning, in the like Manner as Comprehen-

ding, Abftraiiing, Rejnembering, may be referred

to the firft Operation of the Mind, or Perception^

This will appear more fully in the Seq^uel, when.

we
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we come to handle the feveral Parts of Logi'ck fe-

parately ; at prefent we fnall content ourfelves

with this general Account of Things j only it

feems neceffary to obferve, that Perception and

'Judgment^ in the Propriety of the Englijh Tongue,

have a much more extenfive Signification, than

Logicians commonly allow them. We not only

perceive the Ideas in our own Minds, but we arc

faid alfo to perceive their Agreement or Dif-

agreement ; and hence arife the common Phrafes

ef intuitive Perceptions, Perceptions of Truth,

and of the Juftnefs of Arguments or Proofs ;

where it is manifeft, that the Word is applied

not only to our Judgments, butalfo to ourRea-

fonings. In a Word, whatever comes under

the View of the Mind, fo as to be diftin(9:ly re-

prefented and taken Notice of, whether an Idea,

Propofition, Chain of Reafoning, or the Order

and Connexion of Things, is thereby rendered

an Objed of Perception, and gives Employment

to this firft and moft fimple of our Faculties. In

like Manner the Word ^Judgment is feldom in

common Difcourfe confined to obvious and felf-

evident Truths. It rather fignifies thofe Con-

jectures and GuefTes that we form, in Cafes

which admit not of undoubted Certainty, and

where we are left to determine by comparing the

various Probabilities of Things. Thus a Man
of Sagacity and Penetration, who fees far into the

Humours
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Humours and Pa/Tions of Mankind, and feldom

miftakes in the Opinions he frames of Characters

and A<5tions, is faid to judge well, or think

judicioufly. For thefe Reafons, it might not be

improper to change the common Names of thft

two firft Operations of the Mind, calling the

one fimple Apprehenfion, and the other Intuition ;

which two Words feem better to exprefs their

Nature, and the Maimer in which they are con-
verfant about their feveral Obje6ls. This Accu-
racy of Diftinguiihing, where there is any the

leafl: DiiFerence, is in a peculiar Manner necef-^

fary in a Treatife of Logick, as it is the profef-

fed Defign of that Science to teach us how to

form clear and diftin<5l Notions of Things, and

thereby avoid being mifled by their Similitude or

Refemblance.

Logick di^i.
X- Having thus given a general

dcdintafmr jjea of the four Operations of the
Parts. Its

'

Vjcfulnefs and Mind, and traced their Connection
^"'^' and Dependence one upon another,

I would next obferve, that in confequence of this

Divifion of the Powers of the Underftanding^

Logick is alfo divided into four" Parts, which

treat feverally of thefe A6ls, and give Rules and

Directions for their due ConduCt and Regulation.

The Operations themfelves we have from Na-
ture, but how to exert them juftly, and employ

them -with Advantage in the Search of Truth, is

a Know-^
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a Knowledge that may be acquired by Study and

Obfervation. It is certain that we meet with

falfe Reafonings as well as juft. Some Men are

diftinguiflied by an Accuracy of Thinking, and

a happy Talent of unraveling and throwing

Light upon moft obfcure and intricate Subjeds.

Others confound the eafieft Speculations ; their

Underftandings feem to be formed awry, and

they are incapable of either conceiving clearly

themfelves, or making their Thoughts intelligible

to others. If then we fet ourfelves carefully to

obferve, what it is that makes the one fucceed fo

well, and how the others come to mifcarry, thefe

Remarks will furnifh us with an Art of the high-

eft Ufe and Excellency in the Condu<Sl of Life,

Now this is the precife Bufmefs of Logicky to ex-

plain the Nature of the human Mind, and the

proper Manner of conducting its feveral Powers,

in order to the Attainment of Truth and Know-
ledge. It lays open thofe Errors and Miftakes,

we are apt through Inattention to run into, and

teaches us how to diftinguiih between Truth, and

what carries only the Appearance of it. Ey

this Means we grow acquainted with the Nature

and Force of the Underftanding, fee what Things

lie within its Reach, where we may attain

Certainty and Demonftration, and when we

muft be contented with bare Probabilit)-. Thefe

Confidcrations fuificiendy evince the Ufefulnefa

and
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and Benefit of this Science, which ought to fee

eftablifhed as the Foundation and Ground-work

of all our other Knowledge, if we really wifh to

fucceed in our Enquiries. But wefliall nov/ pro-

ceed to treat of its Parts feparately, according to

the Divifion given of them above.

«5.-^Wyr_v»

THE
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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK I.

Of SiMPLB Apprehension or Per-
ception.

CHAP. L

Of the Original of our Ideas.

I. ry^HE firft Thing we obferve,
^.^^^ ^^_

I when we take a View of prehenfion and

what pafTes within us, is,

that we are capable of receiving Impreflions from

a Variety of Objeils, that cliftincl Notices are

thereby conveyed into the Underftanding, and

that we are confcious of their being there. This

Attention of the Mind to the Objects acting upon

it, is what we czWfimple Jpprehenfon, and is in Fa6l

the Mind itfelf, taking a View of Things, as re-

prefented
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presented to It by its own Confcioufnefs. It is by

this means that we come to be furniflied with all

thofe Ideas about which our Thoughts are em-

ployed. For being fenfible of the Impreffions made

upon us, and attending to the Perceptions they

bring, we can renew them again upon Occafioii,

even when the Objeds that firft produced them

are removed. Now our Ideas a.K nothing elfe but

thefe renewed Reprefentations of what we have at

any time perceived and felt, by means of which,

things are again brought under the View of the

Mind, and feem to have a kind of Exiftence in it.

It is true, we can upon many Occafions combine

our Ideas varioufly together, and thereby form to

ourfelves Reprefentations of things that never had

an Exiftence in Nature, as when we fancy a

Centaur,or a Golden Mountain ; but it is ftill cer-

tain, that the original Ideas out of which thefe

are made, are fuch as have been conveyed into

the Mind by fome former Impreffions. It remains

therefore to enquire how we come by our firft

Notions and Perceptions of things. Whence does

the Underftanding derive thofe original Imprcf-

iions and Characters, which it can combine in fo

many differentWays, and reprefent to itfelf un-

der fuch infinite Varieties ? To this I anfwer,

that if we attend carefully to what pafl'es in our

Minds, we fhall obferve two Inlets of Know-
ledge, from whence, as from two Fountains,

the

I
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the Underftanding is fupplied with all the Mate-

rials of Thinking.

II. First, outward Objeils, ail-

ing upon our benies, route in us a na/Uat fe-

Variety of Perceptions, accordino- 'jy^d^ther

to the different Manner in which

they airecf us. It is thus that we come by the

Ideas of Light and Darknefs, Heat and Cold,

Sweet and Bitter, and all thofe other Impreffions

which we term fenfible Qualities. This great

Source and Inlet of Knowledge, is commonly
diftinguiihed by the Name of Senfation^ as com-
prehending all the Notices conveyed into the

Mind, by Impulfes made upon the Organs of

Senfe.

III. But thefe Ideas, numerous as

they are, are wholly derived to us ^ '

from without ; there is therefore yet another

Source of Impreffions, arifing from the Mind's

Attention to its own Acts, when turninor in-

wards upon itfelf, it takes a View of the Percep-

tions that are ledged there, and the various Ways

in which it employs itfelf about them. For the

Ideas furniftied by the Senfes, give the Mind an

Opportunity of exerting its feveral Powers ; and

as all our Thoughts, under whatever Form they

appear, are attended with Confcioufnefs ; hence

the Impreffions they leave, when we come to turn

the Eye of the Soul upon them, enrich the Un-
derftandincro
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derftanding with a new Set of Perceptions, n«

lefs diftindl than thofe conveyed in by the Senfes.

Thus it is that we get Ideas of Thinking, Doubt-

in , Believing, Will'mg,'J^c. which are the dif-

ferent Adls and Workings of our Minds, reprc-

fented to us by our own Confcioufnefs. This

fecond Source of Ideas is called RefleSiion^ and

evidently prefuppofes Senfation, as the Impreffions

it furnifhes, are only of the various Powers of

theUnderftanding, employed about Perceptions

already in the Mind.

^.. . „ IV. These Confiderations, if we
Rife and Pro- '

^refs ofhuman duly attend to them, will give us a

clear and diftinft View of the natural

Procedure of the human Intellect, in its Advances

to Knowledge. We can have no Perception of

the Operations of our own Minds until they are

exerted ; nor can they be exerted before the Un-

d-erftanding is furniftied with Ideas about which

to employ them ; and as thefe Ideas, that give the

firft Employment to our Faculties, are evidently

the Perceptions of Senfe, it is plain, that all our

Knowledge muft begin here. This then is the

iirft Capacity of the human Mind, that it is fitted

to receive the Impreffions made upon it by out-

ward Objects afFe<51:ing the Senfes ; which Impref-

fions thus derived into the Underftanding, and

t^jere lodged for the View of the Soul, employ it in

various Ad:s of Perceiving, Remembering, Con-

fidering,
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fidering, is'c. all which are attended with an in-

ternal Feeling and Confcioufnefs. And this

leads us to the fecoud Step the Mind takes in its

Progrefs towards Knowledge, viz. that it can by-

its own Confcioufnefs, reprefent to itfelf thefe its

feveral Workings and Operations, and thereby

furnifh the Underftanding with a new Stock of

Ideas. From thefe Simple Beginnings, all our

Difcoveries take their Rife: for the Mind thus

provided with its original Characlers and Notices

of Things, has a Power of combining, modify-

ing, and examining them in an infinite Variety of

Lights, by which Means it is enabled to enlaro-e

theObjedls of its Perception, and finds itfelf pof-

fefTed of an inexhauftible Stock of Materials. It

is in the various Comparifon of thefe Ideas, ac-

cording to fuch Combinations of them as feem

beft to fuit its Ends, that the Underftanding ex-

erts itfelf in the Arts of Judging and Reafonino-,

by which the capacious Mind of Man pufhes on

its Views of Things, addsDifcovery toDifcove-

ry, and often extends its Thoughts beyond the

utmoft Bounds of the Univerfe. Thus we fee, as

it were at one Glance, the whole Progrefs of the

Soul, from the very firft Dawnings of Percep-

tion, till it reaches the Perfeftion of human
Knowledge j nor {hall we among all its vaft

Stock of Difcoveries, or that infinite Variety of

Conceptions whereof they confift, be able to

B find
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find one original Idea which is not derived

from Senfation or Refle6lion, or one complex

Idea, which is not made up of thofe original

ones.

V. Having thus fhewn how the

cu7lde..siKto Mind comes to be firft furnifhed

fmfk a„d
^1^1^ Uczs, we fhall next proceed to

complex. '
_

'

the Confideration of the Ideas them-

felves, and endeavour to give fuch an Account of

them as will beft ferve to explain their fcvcral Ap-

pearances, and the Manner in which they are

formed. It is evident from what has been faid

above, that they all fall naturally under thefe two

Heads. Firft, thofe original ImprciTions that are

conveyed into the Mind by Senfation and Reflec-

tion, and which exifl: there funple, uniform, and

without any Shadow of Variety. Secondly,

thofe more complex Notions of Things that re-

fult from the various Combinations of ourfimple

Ideas, whether they are conceived to exift of

themfelves in any particular Subjedl, or are

united and joined together by the Mind, en-

larging its Conceptions of Things, and purfuing

the Ends and Purpofes of Knowledge. Thefe

two Clalfes comprehend our whole Stock of

Ideas ; and v/hcn confidered feparately in that

Order vi^hercin they moft naturally feem to offer

themfelves to our Thoughts, will, I hope, give

fuch ayievv of the Condu^^ and Manner of the

Mind,
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Mind, as may contribute not a little to intro-

duce us to an Acquaintance with ourfelves, and

make us fenfible of the Capacity and Extent of

the human Intellect. We proceed therefore to

a more particular Accountof this Divifion of our

Ideas,

C H A P. II.

Of Simple Idea5^

L ^ a A H E firft Clafs of our Ideas

I are thofe which I diftin- ^'":f'' ^^'•'''

guifti by the Name offimple Percep-

tion
i
becaufe they exift in the Mind under oi\z

uniform Appearance, without Variety or Com-
pofition. For tho' external Objecls convey at

oucc into the Underflanding, many different

Ideas all united together, and making as it were

one whole ;
yet the Irapreilions themfelves are

evidently diftincl, and are conceived by the Mind,

each under a Form peculiar to itfeif. Thus the

Ideas of Colour, Extenfion, and Motion, may
be taken in at one and the fame time, from the

fame Body ;
yet thefe three Perceptions are as

diftindl in themfelves, as if they all proceeded

from different Objects, or were exhibited to our

Notice at different Times. We are therefore

B 2 carefully
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carefully to diltinguiili between our fimple ami

primiti\'e Conceptions, and thofe different Com-
binations of them, which are often fuggcfted to

theMind, by Tingle Obje^fls acling upon it. They

firft conftitute our original Notices of Things,

and are not diftinguifliable into different Ideas,

but enter by the Senfes fimple and unmixed.

They are alfo the Materials out of which all the

others, how complex and complicated focver, are

formed ; and thtrefore ought dcfervedly to be

looked on as the Foundation and Ground-work

of our Knowledge.

^. , ,, II. Now if we take a Survey of
Simple Ituat

_

•'

ef Senfa- thcfe Idcas, and their feveral Divi-

fions and Claflbs, we fliall find them

all fuffgefted to us, either by our Senfes, or the

Attention of the Mind to what paffes within it-

felf. Thus our Notices of the difi^crent Qualities

of Bodies, are all of the Kind we call fimple

Ideas, and may be reduced to hve general Heads,

according- to the feveral Organs which are af^eded

by them. Colours, tfc. and Sounds are convey-

ed in by the Eyes and Ears ; Tailes and Smells

by the Nofe and Palate j and Heat, Cold, and

Solidity, i3'c. by the Touch. Befides thefe,

there are others which make Impreffions on feve-

ral of our Senfes, as Extcnfion, Figure, Reft and

Motion, b\: the Ideas of which we receive into

our Minds both by teeing and feeling.

III. If
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III. If we next turn our View
_ . , . -

,
Simple Ideal

upon what panes within ourfelves, o/Rtpaion^

we fliall find another Set of Ample

Ideas, arifing from our Confcloufnefs of the A^s
and Operations of our ov/n Minds. Perception

or Thinking, and Volition or Willing, are what

every Man experiments in himfelf, and cannot

avoid being fenfible of. I fhall only obferve far-

ther, thatbefides all the above-mentioned Percep-

tions, there are others that come into our Minds

by all the Ways of Senfation and Refle^^ion ; fuch

are the Ideas of Pleafure and Pain, Power, Exift-

ence, Unit)', Succeilion, ^'c. which are derived

into our Underftandings, both by the Adiion of

Objects without us, and the Confcioufnefs of

what we feel within. It is true, fome of thefe

Ideas, as of Extenfion and Duration, cannot be

conceived altogether without Parts j neverthelefs

they are juftly rank'd among our fimple Ideas;

becaufe their Parts being all of the fameKind,and

v/ithout the Mixture of any other Idea, neither of

them can be refolved into two diftincl and feparate

Conceptions : Thus they ftill anfwer the Defini-

tion given above, of being one uniform Appear-

ance in the Mind, without Variety or Plurality.

But to prevent confounding our Umple Ideas of

Space and Duration, with thofe complex Modes

of them, marked out by the feveral Meafures

comnionly in Ufe j as Yards, Miles, Days, Years,.
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Cffr. it may perhaps be moft proper, to confidcr

the leaft Portions of either, whereof we can form

a clear and cfidincl Perception, as the fimple Ideas

of that kind, out of which all their other Modes
and Combinations are formed. Such an Initant,

or Point, may be conceived to be the fame in re-

ipe£t of Duration or Space, as Unity is in refpecSt

of Number ; and will ferve beft to {hew, how by

a continued Addition or Repetition, or more en-

larged and complex Ideas are made up.

Simple ideai IV' Having thus given a general
ba^^ r.o Ad. yjg^ ^f ^^^ ,^ y^^ ^^ j ^^^,^ ^uj
rr.'.jjicr. but by * '

the prefer In- two Obfcrvations to make concern-

ing them. The firft is, that they

are fuch as can only be conveyed into the Mind
by the proper Channels and Avenues provided by

Nature ; infomuch that if we are deftitute of any

of thofe Inlets, by which the Impreilions that

produce them are wont to- be admitted, all the

Ideas thence ariftng are abfolutely loft to us ; nor

can we by any Quicknefs of Underftanding, find

a Remedy for this Want. A Man born blind, is

incapable of the Ideas of Light and Colours ; in

like manner as one who is deaf, can form no No-

tion or Conception of Sounds. Hence it ap-

pears, that thefe our fimple Idei;s ate juft fuch as

Nature has furnifned them, and have no Depen-

dence on our Will ; we can neither deftroy

them when in the Underftanding, nor fafnion

or
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or Invent any new one, not taken in by the or-

dinary Means of Perception. So that we here

fee the utmoft Bounds of human Knowledge,

which however mighty and enlarged, cannot ex-

ceed the Limits of thofe of our fimple original

Ideas, and their various Combinations.

V. And this leads me to the fe-

cond Obfcrv'atiou I propoled to anphMaa-

make, which is, that thoutj-h the '^^
i.i„.

Mind cannot, in multiplying its

Conceptions of Things, advance one Step be-

yond the Materials furniihed it by Senfj and

Confcioufnefs
; yet as it has a Power of com-

bining, modifying, and enlarging them, in all

the different Ways in which they can be put to-

gether, it therefore finds it felf in PoffelTion of an

inexhauflible Treafure of Ideas, fufficient to em-

ploy it to the full Extent of all its Powers, and

furnifh Matter for all thofe various Opinions,

P'ancies, and Views of Things, that make up the

Subject of its Thoughts and Contemplations. Let

us but reflect upon the hngle Idea of Unity or

One, and obferve what a Variety of Combina-

tions are formed, by continually adding it to it-

fclf ; infomuch that the Underltanding finds no

Stop or Boundary, in its Progrcfs from Number
to Number. In what an Infinity of different

Lights mayExtenfion alone be ccnfidered ? What
Limits can be fet, to that endlefs Diverfity of

B 4 Figure

>
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Figures, which it is in the Power of the Imagi-

nation to fafhion and reprefcnt to itfelf ? If to

thefe we add thofe numberlefs other Combina-

tions that refult from variou fly compounding and

comparing the reft of our fim.ple Ideas, we fhall

have little Reafon to complain of being limited

to a fcantv Meafure of Knowledge, or that the

Exercife of the human Faculties is confined

within narrov/ Bounds, But having traced the

Progrefs of the Mind thro' its original and fim-

ple Ideas, until it begins to enlarge its Concep-

tions by uniting and tying them together ; it is

now time to take a Survey of it as thus employ-

ed in multiplying its Views, that we may fee by

what Steps it advances from one Degree of Im-

provement to another, and how it contrives to

manage that infinite Stock of Materials it finds

itfelf pofTefTed of.

VI. Whoever attentively confi-
-ra. Di'vifion ^ j^jg Thoughts, and takes a
of (cmpl.x iD '

—

Idiaitr.to thofe View of the feveral complicated

(ievc^s, ard Ideas that from time to time offer

r^op/rW
themfelves to his Underftanding

;

by lie Ahnd, ° »

will readily obfcrve that many of

them are fuch as have been derived from without,

and fuggefted by different Objects affeding his

Perception
i
others again arc formed by theMind

itfelf, varioufly combining its fimple Ideas, as

feems beft to anfwer thofe Ends and Purpofes it

has



has for the prefent In View. Of the firft Kind'

are all our Ideas of Subftances, as of a Man, a

Horfe, a Stone, Gold : Of the fecond are thofe

arbitrary Collections of Things, which: we on

many Occafions put together, either for their

Ufefulnefs in the Commerce of Life, or to fur-

ther the 'Purfuit of Knowledge :. fuch are our

Ideas of flated Lengths,, whether of Duration or

Space ; as Hours, Months, Miles, Leagues, b'r.

which Divifions are apparently the Creatures of

the Mind, inafmuch as we often find them ditxe-

rent in different Countries, a fure fign that they

are taken from, no certain and invariable Stan-

dard in Nature. Many of our Ideas of humaiju

Actions,, may be alfo referr-ed to this Head ; as

Treafon, Incefl, Manflaughter,.£5fc. which com-

plex Notions we do not always derive from an;

actual View of what thefe Words defcribe, but

often from combining the Circumflances of them-

in our Minds, or, which is the moft ufual Way,,

by hearing their Name&:explained, and the Ideas-

they rtand for enumerated. Thefe two ClafTes

comprehend all our complex Conceptions, it be-

ing impo/Tible to conceive any, that are not either

fuggefled to the Underflanding by fome real Ex-

istences, or formed by the Mind itfelf, arbitra-

rily uniting and compounding its Ideas.. We
Ihall treat of each, in Order..

B 5 C H A P.
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CHAP. III..

Of our Ideas of Suhfianus.

I. r^^HE firft Head of complex
Idtai of Suh~ i T J • 1 • J

jiancfs, CoU JL ^<^^^s mentioned in the

kaioniofSim- foregoino; Chapter is that of Sub-
pie Jdeat, held ^ ^^.
U7cibcr by fances^ which 1 chufe to handle be-

'£upp"rt"''^"''
^^'^ ^^^ Other, becaufe, as will af-

terwards appear, the Notices de-

rived from this Source, very much help us, in

forming thofe arbitrary Colleclions, which make

up the fecond Divlfion. For in many of them

we take our Hints from the Reality of Things, and

combine Ideas that actually exift together, though

often with an Exclufion of others, as will be ex-

plained when v/e come to treat of abftract and

univerfal Notions, it has been already cbferved,

that the Impreffions conveyed into the Under-

ftanding from external Objects, confift for the

mofl part of many different Ideas joined together,

which all uiiite to make up one Whole. Thefe

Colleclions of various Ideas, thus co-exifling in

the fame common Subje61:, and held together by

fome unknown Band of Union, have been di-

fringuifned by the Name of SvhfatKes^ a Word
which implies their fubliiling of themfelves,

without Dependence (at leaft as far as our Know-
ledge reaches) on any other created Beings. Such

are
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are the Ideas we have of Gold, Iron, Water, a

Man, ^c. For if we fix upon any one of

thefe, for inftance, Gold, the Notion under which

we reprefent it to ourfclves, is that of a Body,

yellow, very weighty, hard, fuAble, malleable,

i^c. Whect we may obferve, that the feveral

Properties that go to the Compofition of Gold,

are reprefented to us by clear and evident Percep-

tions ; the Union too of thefe Properties and their

thereby conftituting a difiinJl Species of Bodvy

is clearly apprehended by the Mind ; but when

we would pulli our Enquiries farther, and know

wherein this Union confifls, what holds the Pro-

perties together, and gives them their Self-fub-

riftence,here we find ourfelves at a Lois. However^

as v/e cannot conceive Qiialities, without at the

fame time fuppofmo- fome Subject in which they

adhere ; hence we are naturally led to form the-

Notion of a Support, which fcrviug as a Foun-

dation for the Co-ex.llence and Union oi the

different Properties of Things, gives them that

fcparate and independent Exigence, under v.'hicb

they are reprefented to our Conception. This

Support we denote by the Name Suhjlance ; and

as it is an Idea applicable to all the different Com-
binations of Qj^ialitjes that exirt any where by

themfelves, they are accordingly all called Sub-

ttances. Thus a Houfe, a Bowl, a Stone, iSc^

having each their diftingu'fh'ng Properties, and

being
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being conceived to cxift independent one of ano-

ther, the Idea of Subftancc belongs alike to thein

all.

ThtDi-vifion li- In Subflances therefore there

ojModnm,
^^^ ^^^ Things to be confidcred :

tfftntial and t)

atmdtntaU Fjift, the gcncral Notion of Sclf-

lubfiftence, which, as I have faid, belongs equally

to them all ; and then the feveral Qualities or Pro-

perties, by which the dift'crcnt Kinds and Indivi-

duals arc diftinguiihed one from another. Thefe

QLialities are otherwifc called Modes, and have

been diftinguifhed into eflcntial and accidental,

according as they are perceived to be fcparable or

infcparable from the Subject to which they belong.

Kxtenfion and Solidity are efTential Modes of a

Stone, becaufe it cannot be conceived without

them ; but Roundnefs is only an accidental Mode,

as a Stone may exift umler any Shape or Figure,

and yet ftill retain its Nature and other Properties.

ThcNoti'.nff in. I MIGHT run farther into

ndf.fuhMcr..* jhcfc Divifions and Sub-divilion.s, in
iiijffiarabie

from Sub- which Logicians have been very fer-
Jtanca.

^.j^ _ ^^^ _^^ ^^^^ ^^^j little to the

Advancement of real Knowledge, and ferve ra-

ther to fill the Memory with Words and their Sig-

nifications, than furnifh clear and diflincit Ap-

prehcnfions of Things, I fliall not trouble the

Reader with them. Jt is mure material to ob-

ferve, that the Change of Properties in any Sub-

ftance,
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fiance, tho' it oft-times changes the Nature ofthat

Subftance, that is, its Species or Kind
;
yet it ne-

ver deltroys the general Notion of Self-lubfiftence,

but leaves that equally clear and applicable, as be-

fore any fuch Alteration happened. Wood by the

Application of Fire is turned into Charcoal ; but

Charcoal ; however different from Wood, is ftill

a Subftance. In like Manner, Wax may be con-

verted into Flame and Smoak, a human Body-

will moulder into Duft, yet the fe Alterations de-

ftroy not their Being or Exiftence ; they are ftill

Subftances as before, tho' under a different Form
and Appearance. In the feveral Experiments.

made by Chemiits, Bodies undergo many
Changes, and put on fucceflively a great Variety

of different Shapes ; and yet by the Skill and

Addrefs of the Operator, they are often brought

back to their firft and primitive b orm. What
Alteration can we fuppofe the Fire, or the Ap-
plication of any other Body to make, unlefs on

the Configuration, Texture, or Cohefion of the

minute Parts ? When thefe are changed, the

Body is proportionably changed ; when they re-

turn to their original State, the Body likewife

puts on its firft and natural Appearance.

IV. All that is effential to Matter ev,,^ ,• /.
rcuraation of

therefore, is the Cohellon of folidex- '*- (^^fff'-r.t

tended Parts; but as thefe Parts are porcai sib-^'

capable of innumerable Configura- V-"'^"*'

tions, as their Texture m.ay be very various, and

I the
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the internal Conftitution thence arifing be of con-

fequence extremely different in different Bodies,

we may from thefe Confiderations conceive pret-

ty clearly, the Source and Foundation of all the

different Species of corporeal Subftances. Nor is

this a Notion taken up at random, or one of

thofc chimerical Fancies in Philofophy, derived

rather from a Warmth and Livclinefs of Imagi-

nation, than Obfervations drawn from Things

themfeives. Do we not daily fee our Food, by

the Changes it undergoes in tlie different Avenues

of the Body, converted firft into Blood, and

thence employed in nourifhing, building up, and

enlarging, the feveral Parts of that wonderful

Fabrick? Rain defccnding from the Clouds, and

mixing with the Mold or Earth of a Garden, be-

comes Aliment for Trees of various Kinds, puts

on a Diverfity of Forms, according to the dif-

ferent Channels and Conveyances thro' which

it paffes, and at laft, after innumerable Changes

and Tranfmutations, fprouts forth in Leaves,

opens in Buds, oris converted into the Subliance

of the Tree itfelf. Can we conceive any greater

Difference between the component Parts of Gold,,

and thofe of Stone, than between the moiftcned

Particles of Garden Mould, and thofe new Forms,

and Figures, under which they appear, after they

have been thus fafhioned by Nature, for the Pur-

pofes of Growth and Nourifhment.

V.If
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V. If this be duly attended to, it ^.j. ^-,

will not appear wonderful to aO'ert, jianus notbir.g

that the Variety of material Subflan- LAVuTure

ces arifes wholly from the different "f"^
Covfiitu-

Configuration, Size, Texture, and

Motion of the minute Parts. As thefe happen

to be varioufly combined, and knit together un-

der different Forms, Bodies put on a Diverfity of

Appearances, and convey into the Mind by the

Senfcs, all thofe feveral Impreflions, by which

they are diftinguifheu one from another.. This in-

ternal Conflitution or Structure of Parts, from

which the feveral Properties that diflinguifh anv

Subftance flov/, is called the Effence of that Sub-

ffance, and is in Fact unknown to u&,. any far-

ther than by the perceivable Impreflions it makes

upon the Organs of Senfe. Gold, as has been

faid, is a Body, yellow, very weighty, hard, fufi-

ble, malleable, sjc. That inward. StruClure and

Conformation of its minute Particles, by w^hich

they are fo clofely liiiked together, and from.

which the Properties above-mentioned are con-

ceived to flow, is called its Effence j and the Pro-

perties themfelves are the perceivable Marks that

make it known to us, and diltinguifh it from all

other Subllances. For our Senfes are not acute

enough to reach its inward Texture and Con-
ftitution. The Parts themfelves, as well as their

Arrangement, lie far beyond the utmoft Penetra-

tion
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tTon of human Sight, even when affifted by Mi-
crofcopes, and all the other Contrivances of

Arts.

VI. Thus as to the EfTence, or
l.'zMlyun. internal Coailitution of Gold, we
inmvn to us,

^^

.Wferwsto are wholly in the darkj but many

%St'^^ of the Properties derived from this.

EfTence, make obvious and dift:in(5t

Imprefllons, as theWeight, Hardnefs, and yellow

Colour, l^c. Thefe Properties combind together,

and conceived as co-exifting in the fame common.

Subject, makeup our ccmplex Idea of Gold, The
fame may be faid of all the other Species of cor-

poreal Subftances, as Lead, Glafs, Water, i^c^

our Ideas of them being nothing elfe, but a Col-

lection of the ordinaryQualities obferved in them.

VII.. This however ought to be
Tcth rightly obferved, that tho' the Elfence or
frt'Jumed to be

Sfima in all inward Structure of Bodies, is al-

'iLndT'^'^
together unknown to us, yet we

rightly judge, that in all the feve-

ral Species, the EfTences are diftinct. For each.

Species being a Collection of Properties, which:

taken together are difFerent from thox'e of every

other Species,^ the Conformation of Parts, on.

which thefe Properties depend, muft in like man*-

ner be different; and this, as we have faid, con-

ftitutes the Eflence, Iron and Glafs are evi-

dently diftin<Sl Kinds of Body, their perceivable-

Qualities.
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Qualities have little or nothing commoti j and

therefore the inward Structure or Conilitution

fronn which thefe Qualities flow, cannot be the

lame in both. But after all, this is the only thing

we can with Certainty affirm concerning thefe

EfTences, which lying fo wholly in the Dark, we

ihall do well to lay them afide in our Reafonings

about Things, and ftick to thofe more intelligi-

ble and fettled Ideas, got byjoining together their

various Properties and Powers. For thus only

is true Knowledge promoted, when we argue

from known Qualities, and not from a fuppofed

internal Conftitution, which however real in it-

felf, yet comes not within the Reach of our Fa-

culties, and therefore can never be a Ground to

us, for any Difcoveries or Improvements.

VIII. Material Subftance, as I ^^^^^^ ^tept

have faid, includes the Idea of folid, we arri-ye at

cohering, extended Parts, and is di- immaterial

vided into different ClafTes, accord- ^''*/?'^«'-

ing to the different Impreffions made upon the

Organs of Senfe. But befides thefe fenfible Ideas

received from without, we alfo experiment in

ourfelves Thinking and Volition. Thefe Actions

have no Connedlion with the known Properties of

Body
J
nay, they feem plainly inconfiftent with

fome of its moft effential Qualities. For the

Mind not only difcovers no Relation between

Thinking, and the Motion or Arrangement of

Parts ;
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Parts -y but it alfo perceives that Confcioufnefs,

a fimple individual A(ft, can never proceed from

a compounded Subftance, capable of being di-

vided into many. Let us fuppofe, for inflancc^ a

Syftem of Matter endowed with Thought ; then

either all the Parts of which this Syftem is coni-

pofed muft think, which would make it not one

but a Multitude of diftincl confcious Beings ; or

its Power of thinking muft arife, from the Con-

nection of the Parts one with another, their Mo-
tion and Difpofition, i^c. v/hich all taken toge-

ther, contribute to the Production of Thouu^ht.
' o

But it is evident that the Motion of Parts, and

Manner of combining them, can produce no-

thing but an artful Strudlure, and various Modes

of Motion. All Machines of human Compo-
fition, as Watches, Clocks, l^c. however art-

fully their Parts are fet together, however com-

plicated their Stru(5lure ; tho' we conceive in-

numerable different Motions, varioufly conjoin-

ed, and running one into another with an endlefs

Diverfity, yet never produce any thing butFigure

and Motion. If a Clock tells the Hour and Mi-

nute of the Day, it is only by the Motion of the

different Hands,pointing fucceftively at theFigurcs

marked on the Hour-plate for that Purpofc. We
never imagine this to be the Effect of Thought

or Intelligence, nor conceive it poflible by any

Refinement of Stru6ture, fo to improve the

CoraL~
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Compofition, as that it ftiall become capable of

Knowledge and Confcioufnefs. The Reafon is

plain : Thought is fomething altogether diffe-

rent from Motion and Figure, there is not the

lead Connection between them ; and therefore

it can never be fuppofed to refult from them.

IX. This then beins; evident, „,, .,

that Intelligence cannot arife from otherwife caJ!

an Union or Combination of unin-
^"^

tclligible Parts ; if we fuppofe it to belong to

any Syftem of Matter, v/e muft neceflarily attri-

bute it to all the Parts of which that Syftem is

compofed ; whereby inftead of one, we (hall, aS

was before obferved, have a multitude of diftindt

confcious Beings. And becaufe Matter, how

far foever we purfue the Minutenefs of its Parts,

is ftill capable of repeated Divifions, even to In-

finity; it is plain, that this Abfurdity will follow

us, thro* all the Suppofitions that make Thought

inherent in a material Subllancc. Finding

therefore Confcioufnefs incompatible with the

Cohefion of folid feparable Parts, we are necef-

larily led to place it in fome other Subilance of

a diftincl Nature and Properties, which we call

Spirit.

X. And here it is carefully to be
s^j^,„jsp,:

obferved, that the feveral Species of ri;, diftina

fjr^5;WSubftances, tho' diftinguifh- •'l'*^-"''

ed one from another, and ranked under different

Names ;
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Names; yet agreeing in fome common Proper-

ties, which taken together make up the Notion

of Body, are thence all conceived to partake of

this general Nature, and to differ only as diffe-

rent Modifications of the fame Subftance.

Whatever confifts of folid extended Parts, is cal-

led Matter , and as all the various Species of

Body, however diflinguifhed from one another

by their feveral Properties, have yet this in

common, that they are made up of fuch folid fe-

parable Parts, hence they fall naturally under the

general Denomination of material Beings, and

are not conceived to differ but in their Form.

Thus Gold, Antimony, Wood, i^c. alike partake

of the Notion of Body, they are all equally ma-

terial Subflances, and have no other Difl'crence

but what arifes from the different Stru£lure and

Conformation, i^c. of Parts, as we have jQiewn

above. But Sph-it is fomething altogether diflincl

from Body, nay and commonly placed in Oppofi-

tion to it; for which Reafon, the Beings of thia

Clafs are called hnmater'iaU a Word that implies

not any thing of their Nature, but merely de-

notes its Contrarietv to that of Matter.

rheremayh, XI. BoDY and Spirit therefore^

piary -various differ not as Species of the fame

£h}an7es Subflancc, but are really diflindl

tkatVmf
^'^^^s of Subftances, and fervc as.

general Heads, under which to rank

aU
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ail the particular Beings that fall ^tbh tte

within the Compafs of our Know- Reach ofour

ledge. For we have no Ways of

Perception but Senfe and Confcioufnefs, can

have no Notices of Things, but as derived from

thefe two Inlets. By our Senfes we are inform-

ed of the Exiftenceof folid extended Subftances,

and Reflexion tells us, that there are thinking

confcious ones. Beyond thefe our Conceptions

reach not, and therefore, though there may be

many other Kinds, as different from them as they

are from one another, yet having no Faculties

fuited to them, they are as remote from our

Knowledge, as Light and Colours from the Ap-

prehenfion of a Man born blind. I believe it

will hardly be doubted, but the Subftance of the

Creator, differs more from that of his Creatures,

than any two created Subflances can from one ano-

ther ; and therefore when we call God a Spirit,

v/e ought not rafhly to prefume, that he is fo in the

fame Senfe, in which the human Soul is a Spirit.

The Word is indeed ufed by us, to dfenote in

general, all thinking intelligent Subftances, in

which Senfe God is very fitly called a Spirit.

But it were the Height of Folly to imagine, be-

caufe this Name is applied, as well to the Mind
of Man, as the Creator, that therefore they par-

take of one common Nature, and differ only as

different Modifications of the fame Subftance.

This
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This I mention here, to check the Prefumption

of the human Mind, always forward to conclude

that every thingQthatJcomes within its Reach, and

to deny Exiftence to whatever exceeds the Com-
prehenfion of its fcanty and limited Powers.

Beings of a fuperior Clafs, may enjoy many
Ways of Perception unknown to us, from

which they receive Notices as different from

thofe in our Minds, as the Ideas we apply

to Spirit, are from the Ideas we apply to Body.

Solid and thinking Beings are, it is true,

the only Ideas of Subftance, that we are able to

frame ; but this is no more an Argument againft

the Exiftence of other Kinds, than the want

of the Ideas of Light and Colours, in a blind

Man, would be a good Argument againft the

Reality or Poflibility of fuch Perceptions.

n;/r,,^« ,- XII. BEFORE I difmifs this Sub.
XJlTJCrtttCc I ft

the Manner ject, it may not be improper to take

fcrporlaUrJ noticc of a remarkable Difference, as

fp^ntualSub.
jQ jj^g Manner of our conceiving

corporeal and fpiritual Subftances.

Thofe of the firft Kind convey themfelves into

the Mind by Impreflions made upon the Organs

of Senfe j and as thefe Impreflions are different in

different Bodies, the Ideas they produce, muft of

courfe vary in Proportion, Thus we get Percep-

tions of diftinct Powers and Properties, and range

Bodies into Claifes, according as we find them-to

asree
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agreeor diragrec in thefc their obfervableQualities.

But it is not fo in our Notion of Spirits ; for

having no Conception of their Powers and Ope-

rations, but by what we feel and experience

within ourfelves, we cannot afcribc to them

Properties or Ways of Knowledge, diftincl from

thofe fuggefted to us by our own Confcioufnefs.

And hence it is, that though we readily own

there may be various Ranks of fpiritual Beings,

yet we are not to imagine them divided from

one another, by any Diverfity of Powers and

Operations, but merely by pofTeiHng the fame

Powers, i^'c. in a higher or lower Degree. It is

not however repugnant to Reafon, that they

fhould bediftinguiflied by their feveral Properties

in like Manner as fenfible Things are by the dif-

ferent Qualities obfervable in them ; but Proper-

ties of intellecflual Natures, diftindl from thofe

of our own Minds, being altogether remote

from our Conception, cannot ferve us as a

Means, whereby to diftinguifh their different

Orders. We are therefore neceffitated to con-

ceive of them in a Manner fuited to our Way of

Knowledge ( and when we would rank them into

Species, according to the Degrees of Superiority

they are imagined to pofiefs in the Scale of Be-

ing, we afcribe to them what we find moft excel-

lent in ourfelves, as Knowledge, Thinking, Fore-

fightj^f. and thofe in different Meafures, propor-

tioned
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tioned to the Station peculiar to each Rank or

Species. But that this is a very il•nperfe^5l Way
of diftinguifhing the various Orders of intellec-

tual Beings, will not, 1 think, need many Words
to make appear j efpecially if we confider, that

the Manner of communicating their Thoughts,

without the Intervention of bodily Organs, is a

Thing to us altogether incomprehenfible, and

necefTarily leads us to fuppofe, that they have

Ways of Perception and Knowledge, which our

Faculties cannot give us any Notice of.

Th. Bound.
XIII. But I fhall not purfue

e/Kncnv- thefc Refledtions farther, what has

frffen'c'stZ bccn faid fufficing to give us fome
vcryTwnoiv. ^^^Iq jj^fjght into the Extent and

Capacity of our own Minds ; to convince us,

that our prefent State will not admit of a perfect

and adequate Comprehenfion of Things ; and to

let us fee, that there may be other Ways of

Knowledge, beyond the Reach of the Faculties

we now enjoy ; which yet in fuccceding Stages

of our Exiftence, we may arrive at, when being

freed from the prefent cumberfome Load of the

Body, we (hall mount up to Stations of greater

Eminence, and advance by a perpetual Series of

Approaches towards Him, who is the Standard of

Perfe(5lion and Happinefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. l\.

Of Idiiis frajned by the Mind.

HITHERTO we have con- j,_ />,

hdcred, only fuch Combi- ^^>' "/"^/^^

nations of our fimple Ider.s as have Mmd n

a real Union ni Nature, and arc lug- andpncud^

gcfted to the Mind by Things them-
g,,^.;^f

"'"'^

I'elves, varioully afFecling our Per-

ception ; it is now time to take a View of th^

other Clafs of our complex Notions ; I mean

thofe arbitrary Colle61:ions of different Ideas,

which we on many Occalions bring together, bv

that Povv-er, which we fmd in ourfelves, of

uniting, comparing, and diverfifying our No-
tices of Things. In the Reception of fimnle

Ideas, and even in thofe of Subftances, the Un-
derftanding is wholly paflive, and the Percep-

tions produced, correfpond to the Impreffions

made upon it. When we fee a Koufe, or a

Tree, they necefiarily appear each under its pro-

per Form
J
nor is it in our Power to receive

from thefe Objects, other Ide«.s than what they

are fitted to produce. But in this fecond Clafs

of complex Conceptions, the Mind acts volun-

tarily and of Choice ; it combines only fuch

Ideas as arefuppofed beft to fuit its prefent Pur-

C pofe,
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pofe, and alters or changes thefe Combinations,

by inferting feme, and throwing out others, ac-

cording as the CircLUTiRances of Things require

their being viewed in different Lights. Now
as tliis is by far the more comprehenfivc Branch

of Gur Ideas, and includes thofe that moft fre-

quently occur in the Search and Purfuit of

Knowledge, I (liall endeavour to treat of them in

the exacleft Order and Method, and for that

Purpofe range them under feveral Heads, accor-

ding to the different A>fls of the Mind exerted in

framinp- and putting them together.

_, , , II. Thf.se Acls may in the trene-

^Uh exerted ral bc all rcduccd to three, i. Com-
i>y the Mind , . . r i

in framir,g its po/iUony WHcn we jOHi many iunple

arbitrary Jdcas together, and conflder them

Conifofiti'in, as one ricture or Keprckntation.

Such arc our Ideas of Beauty, Gra-

titude, a Furlong, l^c. And here let it be ob-

ferved, that the Mind fometimes confines itfelf

to the various Confideration of the fame Idea,

and by enlarging it in different Degrees, exhi-

bits it under a Diverfity of Forms.' Thus by

adding Units together, in diftinCL feparate Col-

leclions, we come by all the feveral Combina-

tions of Num.bers, as a Dozen, a Score, a Mil-

lion. At other times, we unite Perceptions of

different Kinds, in which cafe the Compofition

is more manifcli, and the Idea itfelf becomes of

courfe
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ccurle ii^oi'L- coinphc-.iced. Harmony, for in-

daiicc, is a compound idea, made up of many dif-

ferent Sounds united; all which the Muilciaa

inuit have, and put together in his Mind, before

the Har cai\ be entertained with the r.c!:ual Per-

formance. Now although th3.A^Sl of the Miad

is in fome meafure exerted in t'le framing of all

our complex Notions, yet as mny of them in-

clude certain limited and particular Cojifidcra-

ticns, arifing from other Operanons of the Mind

employed about them, it is necefTary to take ac-

count of thefe AiSls alfo, if we. would conceive

clearly the Ivianner, in which the feveral Species

of our compound Ideas are formed.

III. 2. The next Operation there- ., , _,.
' u%J iraEiiotr,

fore of the Mind, about its Ideas, is

Ahjlracl'ion\ when we feparate from any of our

Conceptions, all thofe Circumllanccs that render

it particular, or the Reprefentative of a nno-Ie

determined Objeil; by v/hich means, infi:ead of

{landing for an Individual, it is made to denote a

v.'hole Rank or Clafs of Things. Thus upon

feeing, for indance, a Square, or Circle, we
leave out the Coiifideratlon of their Bulk, a;id

every Thing elfe peculiar to them, as they im-

mediately affecl our Sight, retaining only the

Notion of their Figure and Shape. In this man-
ner we get our general Ideas ; for fuch naked

Appearances, feparated from tie Circumftances

C z of
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flof'Time, Place, i3'c. ferve the Mind as Standiirds,

iby which to riink and denominate particular Ob-
je6ls. When therefore we meet with a Figure,

anfwering to that Shap^ and Form we had laid

•up in our Und'jrllandings, it is immediately re-

ferred by the Mind to this Pattern, and called by

its Name, which by this me?.ns becomes proper

to the whole Species. Thus a Square, or Circle,

are univerfal Terms, common to all Figures of

that particular Shape, and alike applicable to

them where-ever they exift j in like manner as -

the Ideas themfelvcs ^vQgerierali and Reprefenta-

tives of all of the Kind.

IV. 3. The third and laft Aaof
M-Comfmi^ the Mind about its Ideas, is the com-

paring them one with another; when

we carry our Confideration of Things beyond the

Objects themfelves, and examine their RefpeiSls

and Correfpondencies, in reference to other

Things, which the Mind brings into View at the

fame time. It is thus we get all our Ideas of Re-

Jat'ionSf as of Greater, Lefs, Older, Younger,

Father, Son, and innumerable others. This

threefold View of our Ideas, as either compound-

ed of many others put together, or made univerCal

hy the Abllraction of the Mind, or as reprefent-

ing the various Relations and Habitudes of

Things, will give us an Opportunity of obferv-

iiig, whatever is moll curious and ufeful, in this

fun-
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fundr.!r:entrJ Branch of Knowledge, and of ex-

plaining the Manner and Procedure of the Un-
derftanding, in enlarging its Viev/s, and multi-

plying the Objeds of Perception. That we may

therefore conceive of this Matter with the

greater Order aad Clearnefs, we (hall make each

of thefe feveral Ideas the Subject of a diftin^it

Section.

SEC T. I,

Of Cojiipoimd Ideas..

^' WT ^ ^°^"' therefore with
Co..pounA

V V thofa Ideas which may Ideas confidered

be properly termed compound^ as be- Cuir.bina'iom

inff derived from that Power the f '^J

^''^"-

Mind has of uniting many Concep-

tions into one. Though this Clafs comprehends

In fome fort, all our complex Notions
5

yet they

are at prefent confidered, merely as they are Com-
binations of the Underiianding, and with a view

to thofe particular Ideas, out of which they are

framed. Here, as was already obferved, the

Mind fometimes proceeds, by enlarging and ci-

vcrfifying the fame Idea ; at ether times Itbriii ;s.

together Ideas of difFerent Kinds, and in botli

ways finds infinite Scope and Variety. But that,

we may follow the natural Procedure of the In-

tellect, and trace it in its Advances from fimplt

C ;^ JtQj
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to more complicated Acls, v/c fluill firfb take a

\' lew cf it as cinploycd about one and the fame

;^dc:, v/here perhaps we may meet with fuch In-

Ibnces or" Addreis, Management, and Contri-

\^ince, as will appear perfectly ailonifhing to one,

r. ho has never Cn himfelf ferioufly to confider the

iManner and Cond'dclcf his own Mind.

i-,.li. the
^^- "Ihe mofi obvious aiyJfm[lj

!g:>:al aid Ideas V/C havc, is that of Uuit;j or
1 otir.dution ^f ^^ .,,

. II o:. r IJer.z Cnc. L y ad d in o; it to i tfci f con tmu

-

<j^;un.Lr.
^j,.^^ ^^^ retaining the (bvcral Col-

lections in our Minds, v/e come by all the. diffe-

jent Combinations of M/;/,'/<-r.-, m which we rea-

dily perceive an endlefs Diverfity. All thefe

- Ideas are neverthelefs evidently dillin^ ariiong

themfelves, the Addition of a fmgle Unit, con-

flituting a Number as clearly different from that

immediately before it, as any two the moft re-

mote Ideas are from one another. But that the

Undcrftanding may not lofe itfelf, in the Con-

llderation of thofe infinite Combinations, of

which Unity is capable, it proceeds by regular

Steps, and beginning with the original Idea it-

{:\\^ purfues it through all its Varieties, as they

are formed by the repeated continual Addition of

Unit after Unit. Thus Numbers are made to

follow one another in an orderly ProgrefTion, and

the feveral fucceffivc Colleftions are diftinguiflied

bv particular Names.

III. And
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IIL And here we may take notice Th. artfil

of a womlerful Artifice, made ufe
^f^f£,,,,

of by the Mind, to f.iciiicate and ofNumben <r

1 « • r ^ • r-< • great ,' tJt to

licrip It forward ni its Conceptions. eurCmaf-

For as the Advance from Number to
'''"'^'

Number is cndlefs, were they all to be difi:in-

guifhed by diirerent Denominations, tliat had no

(Jonncdtion or Dependence one upon another,

the Multitude of them muil foon overcharge the-

Memory, and render it inipoiiible for us to go

zny great Way in the Progrefs of Numbering..

For this Reafon it is fo contrived, that the Change

of Names is retrained to a fev/ of the firil Com-

binations, all the reft that follow being marked

by a Repetition of the fame Terms, varioufly

compounded and linked together. Thus thirteen

is ten and three, fcurteeii ten and four, and fo on

to twe-nty^ or two tens, when we begin again

with one, rwo, Ijjc. until we advance to thirtVt

or three tens. In this Manner the Prosrenion

continues, and when we arrive at ten tens, to pre-

vent Confufion by a too frequent Repetition of

the fame Word, that Sum is difcinguiilied by the

I-^'ameof TiHwidred. Again, ten hundred ia called

a Thoiifand^ at which Period the Computation

begins anew, running thro' all the former Coiii-

binations, as 1^:^ thouu;nd, a hundred thoufand,

ten hundred thoufand.; which lail Collettion,

for the Reafons mentioniid above, has the Nair.e

C 4 of
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of a Million appropriated to it. With this Mil-

lion we can begin as before, until it is repeated

a million of Tiirjes, when if we ch mge the De-
nomination to BtTions, and advance in the fame

nianner through Trillions^ ^tartlllions^ the Scries

inay be carried on without CoJifulion, to ajiy

Length \vc plcafc.

IV. This nrtful Combination of
And one of -vt ^ i ^i j ^ t r
,he-n,-apa! I>"'ne.s, to mui k the gradual mcreaie
Jierf^jns that of Numbers, is pernaps one of the
< ur Ideas of . .. ^
Ni'.rKhers ar^ grcatclt Kehnements of tne human
jy^'''^>'^^l''j Underftanding, and particularly de-

ferves our Admiration, for the Man-
ner of the Compofition ; the fev era! Denomi];a-

tions being fo contrived, as to diftinguiih exactly

the Stages of the Progreffion, and point out their

Diftance from the Beginning of the Series. By
this means it happens, that our Ideas of Num-
bers are of all others the moft accurate and

diftincl ; nor does the Multitude of Units afTem-

bled together, in the leail puzzle or confound the

Underftanding. It is indeed amazing, that the

Mind ofMan, fo limited and narrow in its View.s,

fiiould yet here feem to fliake off its natural

Weaknefs, and difcover a Capacity of managing

v/ith Eafe, the moft bulky and formidable Collec-

tions. If we enquire particularly into theReafon

of this, we (hall hnd it wholly owing to the Ad-

dfcfs of the Mind in thus dilHnguifftingNumbers

bv
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by different Names, according to the natural Or-

der of ProgreiTion. For as thoib Naines are made

to grow one out of another, they may be apttjj

compared to a Chain, all whofe Parts are linked

together, by an obvious and villble Connection.

Hence it comes to pafs, that when we fix our

'IZhoughts upon any Number, however great and

feemingly unmanageable; yet if it is once deter-

mined to a. particular Name, we find it eafy to run

back through all the. Stages of the Progreilion,

,

even. till we arrive at Unity itfelf. By this means

we fee, v/ith a fingle Glance of our Minds, not

only the two Extremes of theNumber under Con-

sideration, butalfothe feveral intermediate Parts,

as they are united to make up the whole.

,

V. Now it is to this clear and ac-

curate View of the interjacent ideas, -^'^^'-^
J ' uito a clear

that we owe our fo diftirwS Percep- Feneftionof,

tion of the various Combinations of pam/'^''"

Numbers. And indeed.we may ch-

ferve in the general, that all our Id^as of Quan-

tity, efpecialiy when they grow to be verv large,

are no otherwife alcertained than by that Per-

ception we have of the intervening Parts, lying,

if I may fo fay, between the Extremes. When
we look at any Obje<51: confiderably diftant from

us, if we have a clear Viev/ of the interjacent

Lands and Houfes, we are able to determine pret-

ty nearly of its Remotenefs j but if without fudi

C 5 Know^
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Knov.'Ic'age of the intervciiinj Spaces, v/e

ilioulJ pretend to judge of the Diih'.nce of Ob-

jcfts, as v/hen we fee the Spire of a Steeple be-

lilnd a Wall, or beycjid a Mountain, everyone's

Experience is a Pioof how liable v/e are in thefe

Cafes to be deceived. Juft fo it is in judging of

J^uration. When we carry back our Thoughts

to any pafl: Period of our Lives, witnout Confi-

deration of the Nir.nbcr of Years, or Months j

we find, that our Idea of the T'ime elapfed grows

rcore diPLinil:, in proportion as we become fen-

fible of the intermediate Parts of our Exigence.

At firft, we are apt to judge the Diflance extremely

Ihort, but when we fet ourfelves to confider our

feveral fuccefir/e Thoughts and Actions, the Idea

of the Duration grows upon us, and continues to

increafe, as the Attention of the Mind brings

r.evv Periods of Life into view.

VL Hence it will becafy tocon-

j^-irhout ceive, how much the Mind is helped
J\emei we
tannotmaki forward in its Perception of Num-

"il^uSLg. ber, by that ready Comprehenfion of

all the feveral Stages in a Progref-

fion, which peculiarly belongs to Ideas of this

Clafs. But this, as I have before intimated, we

derive from the orderly Series and Connexion of

Names, infomuch that v/herc they ceafe, the

Computation of Numbers alfo ceafes with them.

We caji have no Idea of any Sum, v/ithout a

Knowledge
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KnovvleJgc of all the Ter;ns that 20 before, ac-

cording to the natural Order, in which they fol-

low one another; fo that he v/ho cannot, in a re-

gular way, count to ninety-nine, Vv'ill never, while

that Incapacity continues, be able to form the

Idea of a hundred ; becaufe the Chain that holds

the Parts together, is to him v/holly unfervice-

aule, nor czn he reprefent to his iMinJ, the fe-

veral interjacent Combinations, without which it

is impoflible, in this Cafe, to arrive at a diftincl

Perception,

VII. I HAVE infifted the more „,
1i-e great ^. -

lar^clv upon this, not only becaufe -var.tjges of

It IS by IN umber that we meafure all clajjivg our

other Things, as Duration, Exten-
Z'^flon,!^"'

fion, Motion, l^c. but alfo, becaufeit

lets us into the mofl natural View of the.Condudt

and Procedure of the Underftanding, and makes

lis fenfible of the great Art and Addrefs that is

neccfTary in the clafling our very con.plex Con-

ceptions. He that can fo put together the com-

ponent Parts of an Idea, as that they {hall lie

obvious to the Notice of the Mind, and prefent

themfelves when Occafion requires, in ajuftand

orderly Connection, will not hnd it very difficult,

to obtain clear and accurate Perceptions, in mcft

of thofe Subjecls about which our Thoughts are

converfant. For the great Art of Knowledge

lies, in managing with Skill the Capacity of the

Intelledy,
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intellcci, and contriving luch Helps, as if tht^

fircngthen not its natural Powers, may yet expole

them to no unnecellary Fatigue, hy entangling

and perplexing them with Confiderations, re-

mote from the Bufinefs in hand. When Ideas be-

come very complex, and by the jMultiplicity of

their Parts, grow too unwieldy to be dealt with

irt the Lump, we muft eafe the View of the Mind,

by taking them to Pieces, and fetting before it

the feveral Portions feparately, one after another^

By this leifurely Survey we are enabled to take in

the whole, and if we can draw it into fuch an or-

derly Combination, as will naturally lead the At-

tention Step by Step, in any fucceeding Confider-

ation of the fame Idea, we (hall ever have it at

Command, ajid with a Tingle Glance of Thought,

be able to run over all its Parts. I have therefore

explained here at fome Length, the Condu<5l of

the Mind in numbering; it feeming to me the

beft Model in this Kind, whether we confider

the many Advantages derived from fuch an orderly

Difpofition of our Ideas, or the great Art and

Skill difplayed in binding thefe Ideas together.

This alfo is farther remarkable, in the Confidera-

tion of Number, that from it chiefly we derive

the Notion we have of hipilty \ it being appa-

rent, that in adding Number to Number, there

is no End ; the Poflibility of doubling, or in-

creafmg our Stock in any Degree, remaining as

obvious
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obvious to the Underitanding, after a great and

continued Run of Progrefrions, as when firft be-

gan the Computation.

Vill. If we now turn our

Thoughts towards Space and Dura- ^^-Jlff^Z,-

tJon, here too we fhall find, tiiat we *"• "f g^ot

very feldom arrive at clear and di- unaimngcur-

ftina Ideas of either, but when we ^'^r/ ^•''*

introduce the Confideraticn of Num-
ber. The more obvious and limited Portions, it

is true,. eafUy Aide into the Mind, in the na-

tural Way of Perception j but it was the Necef-

fity of comparing thefe together, that put us up-

on the Contrivance of certain ftated Meafures,

by which precifely to determine the Quantity in

each. Thus Inches, Feet, Yards, Miles, {^c. af-

certain our Ideas ofExtenfion; as Minutes, Hours,

Days, Years, l^c. meafure the Progrefs of Du-
ration. The lefler Parts, as lying moft open to

the Notice of the Underftanding, and being

more on a level with its Powers, are retained,

with tolerable Exa«5lnefsj and the larger Portions,

when the Number of Repetitions of which they

are made up, is known, are thereby alfo reduced

'nto clear and determinate Conceptions. A
Foot, and Yard, are Meafures eafily compre-

hended by the Mind ; nor do we find any Dif-

ficulty in conceiving a Mile, when we confider

it as equal to a certain Number of Yta/s. If

2 we
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we are {lill for Iiurealing the Standard, v/e inav

take the Semidiametcr c?" the Earth, and fuppo--

fuio; it equal to 8coo, Miles, make Vic of it as a

]\Ieafuie by which to afcertain the Dillance of

the Sun, or fixed Stars. Juft fo it is in Dura-

tion; from Hours we rife to Days, JMonths, ?.nd

Years ; by th.ic repeated and added together,

we meafurc Time part, or can run forward at

pleafurc into Futurity, and that without V'Wy

Confufion or Perplexity.

mUout it
•^^' ^'^ '^ however to Nunihor.

tkyare.i^t alonc, that wc cwc thts DiftiniSincfs

moaco<:fufid o* 1 crccption, m as much as Space,

nip''^"''''
and Time, confidcred apart, from

the regular and orderly Repetition

of Miles or Years, leave I'O determinate Impref-

fions in the Mind, by which to know and di-

flinguifh their fcveral Portions. Ideas of cither,

thus taken in at a \^cnture, are a confufcd and

irregular Heap, efpecially where wc cndoa\our

to enlarge and magnify our Views, and give full

Play to the Powers of the Intelle;^. Something

indeed the Mind conceives, vaft and mighty, but

nothing that is precife, accurate, and juft. But

when it begins to confider thefe Ideas as made

up of Parts, and fixing upon fuch as are propor-

tioned to its Reach, fets itfelf to examine how

often they are repeated to make up the whole,

the Perceptions of the Underllanding put on a

new

.
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nev/ F&rin, and difcover their cxi-3: Bound'^ and

Li in its.

X. And thus, ns before inNumber,
i,-^^ify an

(o here in Extenuon and Duration, 0!>jc^o>, tea

tn:ghty J^r tut

the iVlind begins with nmple and Swveycfth-

obvious JNotices, advancing by IJi- _

grees to more enlarged and intricate Concep-

tions. A Day, or a Furlong, are ofeafy Apore-

henfion to the Underitanding, and by their Sub-

fJirifions into ftiil lefLr Spaces, exhibit them-

{'elves dillinctly. in all their Parts. With thefe

varioufiy repeated, we travel through Space and

Time, lb that being able to reduce ail our Ideas of

this Clafs, however mighty and enlarged, to the

clear and determinate Perceptions of Number, we

can conduct our Thoughts without Perplexitv,

.

and never find ourfelves puzzlad ; but when pre-

fuming too much on our own Strength, we launcii

into Speculations, that ftretch beyond the Powers

of the human Intelleil. Niunber may be com-

pared to a Line, that fetting out from Unity,

runs on in a continued Increafe of Length, with-

out a Poffibility of ever arriving at its ultimate

Period. So far as we purfue it in our Thoughts,

and trace its regular Advances, fo far our Ideas

are accurate and juft. But when we let loofe

our Underftandings after a boundlefs Remain-

der, and would fathom the Depth of Infinity,

we find ourfelves loft amid ft the Grcatnefs of

our
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our own Conceptions. Some Notions^ It is true,.

we have, but fuch as exceeding the Dimenfions

of the Mind, lie involved in Darknefs and Ob-
feurity ; and being deftitute of Order, Method,

and Connection, afford no Foundation, whereon

to build any jufl and accurate Conclufion.

XI. And this perhaps may be the

fe^di7^7t' l^eafon, why many modern Philofo-

//(// D:mi?i- phers, in their Dircourles concern-
Jions, hut by

an emLfs and ing Infinity, havc runJnto apparent
ever grtiving ,, , . ,,

.

,
-

Idea. Contradictions ; becaule encounter-

in<y v/ith an Obje£t too large for the

Survey of the Underilanding, they found them-

felves furrounded with inextricable Difficulties,

which their fcanty and defective Ideas were by no

Means able to diiSpate or remove. The Truth

of it. is, finite Ideas alone are proportioned to a

finite Underflanding ; and although we are not

wholly without a Notion of the Infinity ofNum-
ber, yet it is not fuch a one, as comprehends and

exhaufts its Objeft, or exhibits it to the Mind,

in its full Size and Dimenfions. We only fee

the Idea, as capable of an endiefs Increafe, but

cannot by any Effort of Thought, take in the

whole Profpedl ; and indeed, it is properly that

Part of it, which lies beyond the Reach of our

Perception, and flill remains to be taken into the

Account, to which we give the Name of Infinity^

XII. This
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XII. This Idea of the Infinity, <;'/>, .

Number, imperfect as it may feem, ivkthr cen-

, , - , 1

'
1 1

fidirci as pafi

iS nevertheleis tnat, by which the w to omc.

Mind afcends to the Conception of ^""fM'y
* Kvocncc our

Eternity and Immenfity. For when ^-^'o of Ecr-

\ve confider Duration, cither as pai}

or to come, we find nothing to itop the Progrefs

of our Thoughts, in the Repetition of Years, or

Millions of Years : the farther we proceed, the

niore the Idea grows upon us, and when we liave

wearied ourfeives with vain Efforts, we mufc

own at lalt, that we can no more arrive at the

End of Duration, than at the End of Number.

It is true, the feveral Generations of Men rii'o

and difappear in very quick Succellions \ Earth

itfelf may decay, and thofe bright Luminaries

that adorn the Firmament of Heaven, be extin-

guifhed. But the Courfe of Time will not be

thereby diflurbed ; that flows uniform and in-

variable, nor is bounded by the Period of their

Exiftence. This double View of Duration, as

having already revolved thro' numberlefs Ages,

and yet ftill advancing into Futurity inanendlefs

Progreflion, properly conftitutes our Idea of Eter-

nity. We fpeaic indeed of an Eternity paft, and

an Kternity to come, but both thefe are bounded

at one Extreme ; the former terminates in the

prefent Moment, and therefore has an End ; the

latter fcts out from the fame Petiod, and th^re-
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fore has a Beginning ; but taken together, they

form a Line both v/ays infinitely extended, and

which reprcfents Eternity in its full Dimcn-

fions.

The Idea of XIII. As in the Confidcration of

W^Sff Time, we fix upon the prefent Mo-
Conjideration mcnt, rcrardinn; it as the middle
of Space, ever

. . . .
i r •

groivir.gon all Point, v/hich diviucs the whole wA\<t
Sides ofus. ^p Duration into two equal Paris

;

fo in the Confideration of Space, that particular

pbce in which we exiil, is looked upon as

a Kind of Center to the whole Expanfion. P'roni

thence we let loofe our Tlioughts on every Side
;

above, below, around, and find we can travel on,,

in the Repetition of Miles, and Millions of Miles,

without ever arriving at the End of the Progref-

fion. It is not difficult indeed, to carry our Con-

ceptions to the utmoft Bounds of the Univerfe ;

at leafl: fo far, as it falls within our Notice. But

then the Imagination refls not here, it fees im-
CD

meafurable Spaces be3'ond, capable of receiving

tiew Worlds, which it can purfue, as rifing one

above another in an endlefs SucceiHon. This

Confideration of Space, ever growing on all

Sides of us, and yet never to be exhaufted, is that

- which gives us the Idea of /w;7z^«/7/y ; which is in

facl, nothing elfc,. but the Infinity of Number,

applied 'to certain Portions of Extenfion, as

Miles, or Leagues, ^^',c. and tbefc conceived as

ejitended
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cxt nJed every Way around us, in infinite aiid

iiHiumerable right Lines,

XiV. HiTHER-TO we have confi-

dered the iViniJ, as employed about Jdees rcjilting

one and the fame Idea, enlargin^r
f'-^'"'b^Ur-">»

and diverfifying it in various Forms, i^f different

V/c have feen it rifing from the moil

fiinple and obvious Notices, to the Conception of

Infinity itfsif ; and taken a View of it, in all

the different Stages of its Improvem.ent. Let us

now proceed to the more complicated Act of

Compofition, when the Mind bring-s ftveral Ideas
«. ^ to

of different Kinds together, and voluntarily com-

bines them into one complex Conception. Such,

for inilance, is our Idea of a T«w, as compre-

hending a Variety of Notes, with many diffe-

rent Modulations of Sound. And here it is to be

obferved, that tho' the complex Idea may be ex-

cited in us, by hearing the Air itfelf ffrruck off>

upon a proper Inflrument
;

yet confidered origi-

nally, it flill belongs to this Clafs of Percep-

tions, which are diflinguifhed as the arbitrary

Collections of the Mind. It was the Mufician,

or Compofer, that combined the feveral Notes,

and determined the Order in which they were to

follov/ one another ; nor had that peculiar Com-
pofition of Sounds, any real Union in Nature,

before they were thus brought together in his

Mind, Of the fame Nature are moft of our

Ideas
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Ideas of human Adions ; for tho' many of thcm\

come to our Notice, by feeing the AvSdons them-

fclves, or hearing them dcfcribeJ by others ; as Di~

fxilling^ Carvings Treafon^ &c. yet it is plain, that

they muft have been projected and contrived in the

Mind of Man before they had a real Exiilence.

Jlo^theMi,.d X^'- 1'^ ^=^ here that the Under-

" '^"^''"^'"'^'i ftandinii; has the greatefl Scope, and-
in makiiig

>

fteje Co.hbi- fmus moft Employment for its ac-
Jiatiins, ^- -n • i i • • r

tive rowers ; nor uiaeed is it pol-

fible to Tetany Bounds to the Ideas of this Clafs^'

the Combinations already made being almoftin^

numerable, and thofe yet in the Power of the

Mind aiFording an endlefs Diverfity. It may not

hoM^ever be amifs to confider, how we condu(3L

ourfelves amidft fo great a Variety, and by what

Rules v/e proceed, in making thofe Combinations

to which we have affixed particular Names,, while

others, perhaps no lefs obvious, are neglected,.

The Idea of Killing, for inftance, joined to that

of a Father, makes a diftind Species of Action,

known by the Name of Parricide. It was doubt-

iefs as obvious to diflinguifh between the killing

of an old Man and a Child, which yet we find is

not done, both thefe Adions being comprehen-

ded under the general Name of Murder, )iY what

Views therefore does the Mind regulate thefe its

Combinations ? Why is it determined to one

Collection of Iders, rather than another ? This

cannot
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ca-Jinot be well underftood, without obfjrving,

tliat it is the End of Language to communicate

our Ihoucrhts one to another. Words are the

Signs of our Ideas, and ferve toexprefs the Con-

ceptions of the Mind. Now it is apparent that

fuch Conceptions, as are moft apt to occur in the

Commerce of Life, would be firft diftinguifhed

by particularNames ; the frequeait Occafion Men
h:i\'e, of mentioning thefe among themfelves,

rendering this abfolutcly neceiiary. But as many
of thefe Conceptions are Collections of different

fimple Ideas, hence we are infenfibly led, to

fuch peculiar Combinations, as are moil fervice-

able to Purpofes of mutual Intercourfe and Com-
munication.

XVI. Let us fuppofe, in the firft

Begmnmgs of Society, a Company „an Aawm

of Legiflators met together, in order fTj'^'^''^

to contult of proper Regulations yiaiontthdn-

/- 1 y~. r L /"' fdvet exit).

for the Government or the L-ommu-

nity. If they are Men of Prudence and Fore-

fight, they will naturally obferve many new Oc-
currences likely to arife, from this Coalition of

Mankind, and their living together in Crowds,

.Perhaps the Age in which they live, has not pro-

duced an Inftance of one Man's killing another;

yet from the Knowledge of their own Frame,

and their Power of doing Hurt, they conceive

tills as a poflible Cafe, and are willing to provide

asjainft
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ap'ainfl: it. Thus all the Ideas that ejiter into tha

coniplejc one of Alimkr^ arc brought together

and united into one Conception, before the Ac-

tion itfelf really exifts. It is not however thought

necefiarv to take into Confideration the A'^g of
J o

the Perfon, the chief Thing in View being to

prevent the putting an End to another's Life u'l-

juftly, whether old or young j and therefore the

Penalty equally afreets both Cafes. But when

they come to confider the Relation, in which the

Perfon killed may ftand to the Murderer, here

there appears a manifejfl DilTerence, as it adds to

the Crime when committed upon a Bcnefa6lor,

and renders it particularly heinous in the Cafe of

a Father. Thi9»laft, therefore, is made to confti-

tute a diflin'fl Species of Action, and has a pe-

culiar Puniiliment allotted to it. Thus we fee,

how Men, according to their different Alanncr

of Life, and the Relations they ftand in to one

another, are naturally led to form fcveral Col-

lections of fimple Ideas, preferably to others, as

forefeeing they may have frequent Occafl on to take

Notice of fuch precife Combinations. And becaufe

it would be tedious in Converfation, every time

tliefe complex Notions occur, to enumerate all

the Ideas of which they confifl ; therefore, for

the Sake of Eafe and Difpatch, they give them

particular Names, and thereby render the Com-

pofitions fixed and permanent.

XVII.
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XVIL That it is in this JManner 7,^^ ^^,.^^^^^

we coirjc b\'- our complex Ideas, of mutual In-

, , ,

.

tcrcourje, arJ
which multiply upon us, according nhrs />artiat-

as the Exigencies of Society require, ^'f'^"''^
'"

or our Purfuits, Method of Life, and Source of ccm-

1 • — A •
z' ^ r • t'"^^ Ideas.

dai-crent Anns, throw Uccanons m
our Way, of combining fuch and fuch Percep-

tions together, might be eafily made appear, by

a ihort View of the Combinarions themxfelvcs.

Human Actions, as occurring moft frequently,

and affording large Matter of Converfatioii, De-
bate, and Enquiry among Men, have been very

nicely modified, and difHnguilhed into ClaiTes,

according to the feyeral Circumftances moft

likely to attend them. I42 like manner, the Arts

and Sciences, in proportion as they are cultivated,

leading us into many compound Views of

Things, v/hich otherwife would never offer them-

felves to the Confideration of the Mind j the

complex Ideas of this Sort, with the Names by

which they are exprefled, arc, we find, the

Work of fuch particular Nations, where thefe

Arts and Sciences have chiefly flourifhed. The
Greeks^ for inftance, excelled in Learning and

polite Knowledge ; hence many of the Terms

belonging to Rhetorick, Poetry, Philofophy,

Phyfick, iffc. come originally from their Lan-

guage. Modern Fortification has received its

grcatefl Improvements among the French ; and

accordingly
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accorJinf^ly the Ideas and Terms of the Ait, ar.;

molHy derived from Writers of that Nation. In

Italy ; ArchitecSture, Alufick, and Painting, have

been the great Exercifc of the Men of Genius
;

it is therefore among them, that we find the fe-

veral complex Notions, belonging to thefe Parts

of Study, as well as the Names by which they are

exprefled ; nor can we difcourfe accurately and

minutely of the above-mentioned Arts, without

having recourfe to the Language of that Cli-

mate. And if we defcenJ into the particular

Callings and Profeffions of Men, they have all

their peculiar Colie*5tions of Ideas, diltinguifhed

by their feveral Names, and hardly known, but

to fuch as are converfant in that Manner of Life.

Thus Calcination^ Cohcbation., Filtration^ Sic. are

Words Handing for complex Ideas, frequently

framed in the Minds of Chymifts, and therefore

familiar to Men of that Employment. Yet as thefe,

and fuch like Combinations,fcldom occur in com-

mon Life, the Generality of Mankind, we fee,

are in a great Meafure unacquainted with them.

He.cs d,ferent
^^'I"'

^ ^^"^"'r P"^^"^ thefe

^Sf/s of them Speculations farther, and fhew how
pri-vail in dif-

i t- t
f^rent Coun- the feveral r alhions, Cuftoms, and

WMone JVlanners of one Nation, leading
Language them to form many complex No-
ha-ve none to

^
i

•
i

anfiverthcm tions, which comc not fo naturally
in another. -^^ j^g ^^^ ^^ another ; different Seti

of
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of Ideas prevail in diffez-ent Countries, *nd of

courlc have Names appropriated to therri in one

Lan^uag-e, to which there are no Words that
to CD '

anfwer in another. The Proceedure and Forms

of our Courts of Juftice, have introduced many

Terms into the Englifo Lavi^, vidiich ftand for

Colle(5l;ons of Ideas framed among no other Peo-

ple. Nor would it be poflible to render thefe

Terms, by any fmgle Words of another Lan-

guage ; becaufe where the Ideas themfelves pre-

vail not, there are no Names provided to cx-

prefs tliem. In this Cafe therefox'c, it becomes

neceffary to ufc Circumlocutions, and enumerate

the feveral Ideas comprehended in the Collec-

tion, if we would fo exprefs ourfelves as to be

underftood in the Language of other Nations.

Nay, even among the fame People, the Change of

Cuftoms and Opinions frequently brings new
Sets of Ideas, which of Courfe muft be di/lin-

guijQied by particular Names, while at the fame

Time, the Notions of former Ages grow into

Difufe, and the Words anfwering them are

wholly laid afide, or employed in a Signification

different from what they had before.

XIX. Thus Languages arc m a

perpetual r lux, and by iJegrees vary caufi that

fo much from their orio-inai Frame, i-'"'g^<^gci

° ' are tr. dfe--
?:S to become unintelligible, even to pctual Flu:.-..

the Defcendents of thofe who fpeak

D tium,

i
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fhcm- If we fun Lack into the Ages of Chiv^alry

in England, wlien Tilts and Tournaments were

in Falhion J how many complex Ideas, peculiar

to that Mode of Life, ftiall we find familiaf

smong the Men of thofe Times, which are now
little known or attended to ? On the contrary,

the Improvements in Arts and Sciences, that have

fmce taken place, have led us into innumerable

Views of Things, to which our Forefathers

v/ere perfect Strangers, But I flaall not pulh

thefe Reflections any farther, believing that what

has been f<iid, will be fuiHcient to fhew the Ori-

gin and Progrefs oi our compound Ideas, and

how the Mind is dire6ted in the Choice of the

Combinations it makes, We therefore proceed

to the Confideration of abftracSl Ideas, which

make the Subjec!^ of the following Section.

SECT. IL

Of Jbjira£i or Vnlverfal Ideas.

I. TTAVING difpatched what

formed by ,he A X was neccflary to be faul, con-

AlffriRionof ceminsT our compound Weas, con-

fjdered merely as they are Combina-

tions of the Underftanding, it is now Time to

explain how we come by our general Notions,

"which ferve to reprefent tD us a Multitude of In-

dividuals,
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civlduals, and are the Standards by which \vc

rank Things into Sorts. And this, as we have

before intimated, is done by the Abftra6lion of

the Mind j which Acl may be extended to all our

Ideas, whether fimple, compound, or of Sub-

ftances. If, for Inftance, wc fix our Atten-

tion on any particular Colour, as Scarlet, we
can leave out the Confidcration of all prefent

Circumftances, as the Subject in which it in-

heres, the Time and Place of feeing it, Izfc. and

retaining only the Impreinon itfelf, make it a

Reprefentative of that Quality or Appearance,

"wherever we chance to meet with it. It h thus

that abllracSl and univerfal Ideas are framed ; for

the iVlind regarding only the Scarlet Colour,

which one Day it obferves perhaps in a Piece of

"Cloth, another in a PivSiure, and a third in the

Rainbow ; the Appearance is conceived to be the

fame in all thefe Objecls, and therefore is called

by the fame Name.

II. But to enter a little more MiheP^r-

clofely into this Matter, and fhew UrdsrfiarJlg

that thefe our general Conceptions, f^'"^"^'"''

are the mere Creatures of the Underftanding ; it

may not be amifs to take notice, that all our

Perceptions of Things, whether we derive them

from Senfation or Rel^icction, are of their own

Nature particular, and reprefent to us Angle de-

terminate Objects. When vve fee a Horfe, for

D 2 inftance.
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anftance, in the Fields, our Idea is that of an In-

di?/idual. If we hear a Sound it is fomething

particular, and different from what we hear at

any other time. K\'ery Perception of the Mind
is diilincl from every other Perception ; nay,

and every Idea brought into view by the Imagi -

nation, as when we frame the Image of a Lion

Handing before us, is ftill fingular, and reprefent*

a fmgle Objecl.

^, . III. But when we come to take
The Idea of _

tksSpeacsre- z View of thcfe fevcral Particulars,
frejuiisii' ac

rcadilv obferve amono- fome of
ts common to J d
different hdi- them a Refemblance, and fram-
•viduals.

ing to ourfelves an Idea of thofe

Things, in which any of them are found to

agree, we thereby get a general Notion, applica-

ble to many Individuals. Thus Horfeszre found

to referable one another, in Shape, Voice, and

Structure of Parts. The Idea which takes in

only the Particulars of this Refemblance, exclu-

ding what is peculiar to each fm-le Animal, be-

comes of courfe common to all Creatures of

that Kind, and is therefore the Reprefentative of

a whole Clafs of Beings. Accordingly the Name
of that general Idea is given to every Animal,

in which that Shape, Voice, and Structure, is

found ; for the Word Horfe.^ implying only

thefe Particulars^ mull belong to all Creatures

wherein they exift. This is the firit Step or

Gradation
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Gradation in the forming of abftrail Notions,

when the Mind confines idelf to the Confidera-

tion of Individuals, and frames an Idea that

comprehends fuch only under it. The Ranker

Clafs of Things anfwering to this Idea, is called

Species in the Language of the Schools. So a

Horfe is a certain Species of Animals, an Oak is

a Species of Trees, and a Square is a Species of

four-fided P'igures.

IV. When we have thus learnt .
The Idea of

to rank Individuals into Sorts and the Gems re-

^,, ,^ ,

.

1 T> /- prefents ivhaf
Claiies, accordmg to the Keiem- ,/commonto

blance found amono; them, the A'lind (-^-^'-'l ^t^-
<^ ^ ' Cits.

proceeds next to confider the Spe-

cies themfelves, and often in thefe tiii> obferves

a certain Likenefs. Whereupon throwing out

all thofe Particulars, wherein the feveral Species

are found to difagree, and retaining only fuch as

are common to them all, we thereby frame a ftill

more general Idea, comprehending under it a

Variety of different Species. Thus a Sparrow,

a Hawk, an Eagle, i^c. are diftinct Species of

Birds, which have each their peculiar Shape and

Make. They neverthelefs refemblc one another,

.

in being covered with Feathers, and provided

with Wings, that bear them through the Air.

Out of thefe Particulars we form a new Idea, in-

cluding all the cornnion Properties of the fea-

thered Kind, and appropriating to it the Name
D ^

"

Bird,
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J5/r^, mark by that Word, another Clafs of"

Things, of a higher Order than any of the for-

mer. This fupcrior Divifion, which extend.^'

to feveral Species at once, is called in the Schools

the Genus, and is the fecond Step the Mind

takes in advancing to univcrfal Notions.

1'he Mind V. And thus have I given a fiiort,

T^^SfM ^^^ ^ ''^°P^ intelligible Account, of

Gradations, the Bufincfs of Gcucra and Specia^

p.:rtic:ilaisto about which fo much has been faid

dncrah.
j^ jj^g Writings of Logicians. Species,

.

in Striflnefs and Propriety of Speech, is fuch a

Rank or Clafs of Things, as comprehend under

it only Individuals; Genus advances ftill higher^

and takes in a Variety of diflincl Species. It is

hovt^ever to be obferved, that the Mind, in rifinT;

frorai Particulars to Generals, does not confine

itfelf to one or two Gradations, but may carry

its Views through the whole Extent of Things,

until at length it arrive at an Idea, embracing the

univerfal Compafs of Nature. For when we

have ranked Things into Sorts, and reduced thefe

again to the higher Order or Genus, thefe Genera

are Itill found to refemble one another in fome

Particulars ; which being collecEled into one Idea,

form a new and more comprehenfive Divifion of

Things. Thus Bird is a Genus, embracing all

the Varieties of the feathered Kind. FiJJj im-

plies the feveral Species of living Creatures

which
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which ixihabit the Waters, ^laclrupcd ^nd InfiSi

are alfo univerfal Ideas, that take in many infe-

rior Diliributions and ClafTes. Yet ail thefe dif-

. ferent Orders of Being, have this in common ;

that they are provided with organical Bodies,

fitted for the Purpofes of Life and fpontaneou?

Motion. An Idea therefore comprehending only

thefe laft Particulars, will equally belong to all

the Divillcns before enumerated, and the \Vord

Animal^ by which it is exprefled, becomes a ge-

neral Name for the feveral Creatures indued with

Life, Senfe, and fpontancous J^/lotion. If we are

..for carrying our Views ftill farther, and framing

a yet more univerfal Notion, we can caft ou^.

Eyes upon both the animate and inanimate Parts

of Nature ; wherein we find this mutual Cor-

refpondehce, that • they exift, and
. cpntinue in

Being. This laft Idea therefore oi Being ia ge-

neral, comprehends under it all the Varieties of

Things, and may be univerfally applied to what-

everhas either Life or EKiil:ence ; fo that in refpetSt

of the prefent Frame of Nature, it is the highefc

and moft univerfal Idea we have.

VI. In this Series of Notions,
• r 1 1 • 1 T-v Wbcnct many
nimg one above another m the Ue- intermediate

greeof Univerfality ; that Divifion, ^TnT^""
which comprehends under it feveral ^'1"^ "'"'

.

Genera, is called in the Schools- the
"

higher Gcfius ; which Denominatrott continues,

D 4 luitii
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until we arrJA^e at the laft Advance of the UnJer-
irariding, when being come to the- moft general

of all Ideas, that admits not of a fuperior, it is

diftinguifoed by the Name of the Gtnus genera-

Ujjiimuii. In like Manner, the feveral Genera com-
prehended under a higher Genus^ are in refpectof

it confidered as Species ; and as thefe two laft'

have Species under ihcm, the inferior Divifions

are for Diftinction's fake termed loiver Species.

Thus the Progreflio]! continues, and when we
come to the loweft Subdivifion of all, compre-

hendingonly Individuals, which, as I have before

intimated, conftitutes the proper Species, "thv

the Schools denominate the Species fpedalij/i^na.

All that lie between it and the highell Dillribu-

tion of Things, are the intermediate Genera and

Species, which are termed each in their Turn,

Genus generalius, or Species fpecialior, according as

we confider them in the afcending or defcending

Scale of our Ideas j or, to fpeak in the Language

of Logicians, according to their Afcent or De-

scent in Linea pradicamentali . I fhould not have

entered fo far into thefe verbal Difquifitions, had

not the Terms here explained, been fuch as fre-

quently occur in the Writings of Philofopher&j

infomuch that without fome Knowledge of them,

we muft often be at a Lofs, in the Profecu-

tion oi thefe Studies. Befides, it is both cu-

rious and ufeful, to fee the gradual Progrefs of

the
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the Mind, in its Advances from particular to ge-

neral Conceptions j to oblcrve it ranging its Ideas

into Clafies, and eftablilhing a juft and regular

Subordination in its Views and Notices ofThings.

This is the fhorcefl Way to Knowledge, and af-

fords the beft Means of preferring the Order and

due Connection of our Thoughts, fo as to make

them fubfervient to the Increafe of Science. For

when we (cc how Things comprehend, or are

comprehended in one another, we are able todif-

cover the mutual Dependence of all the feveral.

Branches of Knov/ledge, which leads us Into the

true and natural Method of conducting our Un-

derftandings in the Search of Truth.

yil. Krom.what has been faid, it

is evident, that general Ideas are ^//cLrlrf!

the Creatures and Inventions of the 'f ''•-]', Under-

Underftanding,. Nature, it is true,

in the Produciion of Things, makes many of

them alike ; but it is the Mind alone, that collects

the Particulars in which they agree, into one

Idea, and fets it up as a Reprefentative of many
Individuals. And now I think we may venture

upon that much agitated Queftion, Where do the

Genera and Species of Things exift ? To which
I anfwer, in the Mind. Univerfality belongs not

to Things themfelves, it being apparent,, that

they are all particular in their Exiftence.

However, as they often have many Properties in

D 5 commofti
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Gommon, the Underftanding, by uniting thefe In-

to one Conception, obtains a general Idea, under

which it ranks all the feveral Objects wherein

thefe Properties are found. So far indeed we muft

allow, that the particular Combination of Propep-

ties, which conftitutes the Genus or Species, exirts

in all the Individuals referred to that Genus or

Species ; but then it is in Conjunction with other

Properties, by which thefe Individuals are diftin-

guifhed from one another. Thus the Colledtiori

of funple Ideas, fignitied by the Word Blrd^ is

to be found for inlirance in a Hawiy or any other

fingle Animal, to which we apply that general

Name ; but the Notion itfelf, abftraiSted from

all the Particulars to which it belongs, has evi-

dently no Exiftence out of the Underftanding,

There Is not a Being in Nature that can be called

a Bird in general, or that does not necefTarily im-*

ply, in the very Conception of it, feveral funple

ideas, befidcs thofe marked by that Word. For

the Name in this Cafe fignifies no more than an

Animal covered with Feathers, and provided with

Wings, without Regard either to Shape, Bulk,

of the particular Time and Place of its Exigence.

Thefe laft Confiderations however are infcpar-

able from the Reality of Things, and therefore

muft be added to the general Idea, before we can

conceive any Thing conformable to it adually

brought into Being.

VIII. Hence
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VIII. Hence we fee at once, what Ccitf,d.red a~

fort of an Exifcence general Natures c-.iy'in tie

have. Confidered apart, and bv -^^y*
J«"'«

' ' cor.junaton

themfelves, they are v/holly the ii-iih ciL-r

Workmanfhip of the UnderflantI- fpi"f
ino; and derive their Being; and Ke- cofr.frcLended

a'lty from it; but viev/ed in con-

junclion with other Ideas that co-exift with them

in the feveral ObjeJts of Nature, they are to be

found in the Individuals to which they refer ; and
therefore, according to this v/ay of Conception^

may be faid to have an Exiftence in them. Thus
fo lon.g as tlie Ideas aJifwering to the Words Alan.

or T}\c, continue g^ricral and undetermined, they

have no real Objects anfwering them in Nature;

nor can the CoIle<5lions of fimple Ideas, marked

by th-jfe Names, whijeall others are fuppofed ex-

cluded, exift any where out of the Underftand-

iiig. NeverthejLeis, as all the fimple Ideas in-

cluded in the gerier:ij Notion of Jl-Ia/:, are to be

found in every part,icular A^an ; and ail thofe im-

plied ifl. the Notion of a Tree, in every particular

Tree i
hence tlie general Nature of 3/^», exifts

in every individual Alauy as does the general Na-
ture of 4 Tree, in every individual Tree^

IX. Qn£ Thing ftill remains to -Z?#«»««/

11,-1-1 1 r ^^'^^ ccnf,^

be oolerved, with regard to t.ieie our dered ai com-

general Ideas; that though many of P°«''^ <'';d oi

tl;em are evid-ently Combinations p/

difFereut
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diiferent fimple Ideas, and according to that

Way of conlideiing them, are included in the

firil: Divifion of our complex Conceptions,

thofe namely framed by the Compofition of the

Mind ; yet we are carefully to diflin^uifh be-

tween an Idea as it is compound, and as it isuni--

verfal. In the firll: Cafe, the i\lind chiefly con-

fiders the feveral Ideas that are combined toge-

ther j or in other Words, all the Attributes, Qiia-

lities, or Parts, that are contained in any Idea.

Thus the Idea of a Bircli includes Life, Senfcj',

fpontaneous Motion, a Covering of Feathers,

Wings, &c. none of which can be left out with-

out deftroying the very Nature of the Idea, and"

making it fomething quite different fromv/hat if

was before. This Way of confideringThings ac-

cording to the Number of their Parts and Pro-

perties, is called by Logicians the Comprehenfton of

an Idea. But the Univerfality of our Notions im-

plies quite another Turn of Thinking, in as-

much as it fixes the Regard of the Mind, upon-

the Subjects to which our Ideas extend,or the In-

dividuals and Species comprehended under them.

In this Senfe the Ideas anfwering to the Word'

Bird, takes in the feveral Species of the feathered'

Creation, the Haivk, the Eagle, Sparrow, Lark,

and innumerable others, to all which it may with

-

equal Propriety be applied. And here it is re-

jBarkable, that the Idea lofes nothing of its Force

or
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or Ccmprchenj^on, by belng^ reftricled to a particuv

lar Kind. When I fay the Birdofyove, though:

in this Cafe the Idea is reftrained to theEagle alone,.

it ilill remains as diftiniSl, and includes as many

fimple Ideas in its Compohtion, as when before

it was extended to all the different Xribes of

feathered Animals..

X. Wf. fee therefore that our TheCompre,

. btiijion ar.d

compound Ideas, may contmue the Exu>'.,%n of.

fame in refpeil of their Attributes,
^'"- 1^"'-

or the Number of Parts, and yet vary confidera-

bly in the Degree of Univerfality. The gene-

ral Idea of Man is. the fame, whether applied

to the whole human Race, orthofeof any parti^

cular Nation. When I affirm, for inftance, of

Mankind in general, that their Knowledge falls

fhort of Perfe<9:ion, and afterwards make the like

Obfervation of the Men of the prefent Age^ in

both Cafes, the Word Man ftands for one and

the fame Collection of fimple Ideas ; but in re-

fpe<3: of the Individuals to which it is applied,

there is a great and manifeft Difference. That
is, the Term, Man, denotes one invariable com-

pound Ideaj which notwithitanding, confider-

ed as a general Notion, may be contradled or

enlarged at Pleafure. And as in the former Cafe,^

the feveral Parts of the compound Idea is called

its Comprehenfion ; fo in the latter, the Individ

duals to which the uniyerfal Idea is applied, is.

called
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called its Exten/ton. I might add many more
Obfervations on this Subjedl, but chufe rather

to ftop here, having faid enough to explain the

Difference between compound and abflrad

Ideas, and fliew the Rcafon of my ran^inof them
.under diflintSt Heads.

SECT. III.

Of our Ideas of Relations^

Ueaiof Re- I. T Come now to the third and
tation^exd^d.

J[ j^^ Divifion of thofc Ideas'

v/hich I confider as the Crea,tures,

and Workmanfliip of the Underflanding ; fucljk

namely fis arife, from the comparing of Things-

one with another. For tlie Mind jn its Views^

is not tied to fuigle Objeds ; but can examine;

their References and Refpects, in regard to-

others, brought under Confideration at the

fame time. And when it does fo, and thence

derives new Notices of Things, the Ideas thus.

got are called Relations, and make, I am apt

to think, the largeft Clafs of all our Percep-

tions. For every fingle Objecl will admit of

almoft innumerable Comparifons with others,

and in th'S Senfe may become a very picntifuI

Source of Ideas to the Underftanding. Thus if

we
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we compare one thing with another in refpedt

of Bulky wefgetthe Ideas oigreater^lefs^ ox Equa-

lity \ if in refpedl of 7?/«^, of older and youfK^fr

;

and fo for other Relations, which we can pur-

^<ue at pleafure, ah-nolt without End ; whejice

It is eafy to conceive, how very extenfive thjs^

Tribe of our Perceptions muft be.

II. I SHALL not pretend to traqe

out thefe Ideas particularly, nor in- deZ^jT/ia

deed fo much as to enumerate their tj:''""-l<^';

_
' ' Lcnnpanfotis

feveral Divifions ; it being enough .tytieWantt

to obferve, that here, as well as in
^fofTife^

the other kinds of our complex

Ideas, we bound ourfelves for the moft part tO'

fuch.Comparifons, as the Exigencies of Society^

the V/anfs of Life, anjJ the different Profeflioiis

of Men, render neceflary ; and are more or lefs:

accurate in tracing out the Relations of Things^

according to the Degree of Importance they ap-

pear to have in thefe Refpecls. The Relation?-

of Men one to another, arifing either from the

Ties of Blood, their feveral Ranks and Places

in the Community, or a mutual Intercourfe of

good OfSces, being of great Weight and Con-

cern in the Commerce of Life, have in a parti-

cular Manner engage^ our Attention, and are

therefore very minutely defcrlbed. For the fame

Reafon, Men have found it neceflary, to deter-

mine as exaclly as poiiible, the various Depen-

cence
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d'ence of Things, as their Happinefs is nearly

conneded with this Knowledge, When we
confider Objects merely in refpect of Exigence,

as either giving or receiving it, we come by
the Ideas of Canfe and EffcSi : Nor need I men-
tion, how much the Welfare of Mankind de-

pends upon an extenfivc View of Things, as

they ftand connected in this Relation ; it being

evident, that the feveral Schemes and Purpofts

of Life, are all conducted upon a previous Sup-
pofition, that certain known Caufes, will have

their ufual regular EfFeds, and fuch and fuch

Adions, be attended with fuch and fuch Confe-

quences.

delations of ^

^^^- ^^T there are other Rela^
Creator and tions of this kind, befidcs thofe that

regard merely Exiftence, as when
we alfo take into the Account, the additional

Gifts, of a Capacity for Happinefs, and the

Means of attaining it i which conftitutes the Re-
lation of Creator and Creature, in the more
folemn Acceptation of thefe Words. Again*

when we confider the ^reai Author of our Be-

ing, not only as the Creator of the Univerfe, but

alfo as perferving and holding it together, and

prefiding over the prefent Frame of Things with

uncontrouled Dominion ; he then appears un-

der the Notion of a moral Governor, to whom
we are accountable for our Actions, and the

Ufe
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Ule we make of thofe Powers and Faculties we

derive from him. Now as it is of the highefh Con-

fequence for Men, not to be unacquainted with

^hefe, and fuch like Relations ; hence we find, that

tlie wifeft Nations, and fuch as befl underflood

the true Application of the Powers of the Mind,

have always made it their chief Study, to regu-

late and afcertain thefe Ideas, and trace them in

all their Confequences. And thus we may in fome

meafure perceive, how the Mind proceeds in

comparing its Ideas together, and by what V iews

it is chiefly gov^erned, in framing the complex

Notions of this Clafs, by which it reprefents

the various Habitudes of Things. I fhall only

i'.dd upon this Subjedl, thefe two Obfervations.

IV. First, that our Ideas of

Kelations, are tor the molt part very Relation!, wry..

clear and diftinft. For the compar-
f^^'^'""^^''

ing of Things together, being a vo-

luntary A61 of the Mind, we cannot but fuppofe

that itmuft be acquainted with its own Views m
the Comparifon ; and of courfe have a clear

Conception of the Foundation of that Relation,

it fets itfelf to enquire into. Thus the Relation

of Caufe and Eijc6l, implying only that one

thing produces, or is produced by another,

which Notions are always dilHncbly fettled in

the Underltanding before it goes about to rn^ke

the Comparifon. i it is evident, that the Idea re-

prcfcnting.
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prefenting this mutual Refpedl of Obje^ls, will

be no lefs clear, than are the Notions themfclves,

upc^n which the Relation is founded. And
v;hat is (till more remarkable of the Ideas of

this Clafs
J
they ceafe not to be dj{tin<5l, even

where the Subjeils compared are but very imper-

fe<ftly., known. For I can well enough conceive

that one thing has produced another, and that

therefore they ftand related as Caufe and Effect,

though my Ideas of the things themfclves may
perhaps be very obfcure, and come far fhort of

reprefenting their real Nature and Properties. \

doubt not but it will be readily owzied, that our

Idea of ^he Univerfe, confidered as comprehend-

ing the whole Frame of created Things, is very

inadequate
J and I think it is ftill more apparent,

that our Notion of the Supreme U^ing comes

not, up, to the l:IxcelJence and Perfe6lion ofhis

Nature. Yet;,we. very well underlland what is

meant, by calling God the Author of the World

;

and though we comprehend not the Manner of

his producing it, find no Difficulty in framing

the Ideas, the relative Words Q-eaior and Crea-

ture fta,nd for.

IJeas of Rtlt. v. I HAVE yet another Gbferva-
tiom a,vor,g jj^^ to , make upon this Subjeaj
the nioji tit:-

* j'

frtantCon- and it is, that our Ideas of Rela-

^<w7
°^ tions, are among the mod impor-

tant Conceptions of the Under-

ftandin^j
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.i!anding, and afford the largeft Field, for the

Exercife and Improvement of human Know-
ledge. Moft of our Inquiries regard relative

Ideas, and are fet on foot with a View to inyefti-

gate the mutual Habitudes of Things. The
Mathematician has taken Quantity for his Pro-

vince, and teaches how to compare Magnitudes

of different Figures and Dimenfions, in order to

judge v/ith Certainty of their relative Proper-*

ties. The Philofopher attaches himfelf to the

Chain of Caufes and Effects, and endeavours to

trace out the various Dependence of Things

confjdered in this Light. In fine, whither do all

our Refearches tend, but by means of certain

known Properties and Relations, to find ou^

^others that ffand fome how gonnecled with them,?

j^s fo^ the Irnportance of thefe Conceptiops,.. :^o

one can call that in queflion, who refleds, that

from our Relations to our Creator and one ano-

ther, arife all the Duties of Morality and Re-

ligion ; and that the Correfpondence of the fe-

veral Objefts of Nature, to the Organs of. the

Body, and Faculties of the Mind, is that by

which alone we can judge, of wh^t will procure

us Happinefs or Mifery. Whence it is evident,

that without an exa6l Knowledge of thefe Re-

lations, we mufl wander on in Life with grejit

Uncertainty, and may often plunge into Cala-

mities and Misfortunes, by thofe very Purfuits>

fronj
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from which we expe£lcd nothing but Joy and

Pleafure.

yi. Thus have I gone through
R^capitiila. the feveral Divifions of our Ideas,

which I have endeavoured to repre-

fent in fuch a Manner as their vait Extent may

moft eafily appear, and the Condu(5l of the

Mind in framing them bedidin^Stiy apprehended.

I might eafily run into other Difliniflions, by

confidering them as clear or obfcure, adequate or

inadequate^ true or falfe. But the Limits of this

Tratfl will not allow my entering more fully into

the Subjedl, and I think it the Icfs needful, be-

eaufe the very Names are almofl: fufficient to con-

vey a Notion of thefe feveral Kinds of Ideas into,

the Mind. But as the Divifion explained above

feems to be of great Importance, towards fettling

in the Underftanding a juft View of the Progrefs

of human Knowledge, and the Steps by vv^hich

it advances from one Degree of Improvement to

another, I fhall here run over it again in as few

Words as pofHble, that the whole Procefs may

be feen at once. Our Ideas are all derived into

the Underftanding, cither by Senfation or Re-

fietStion. This however is obfervable, that one

and the fame ObjetSt often excites a Variety of

Perceptions at once, which are neverthelefs rea-

dily diftinguifhed by the Mind, and appear each

under a Form peculiar to itfelf^ Thefe conftf-

tute
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tute our primary and original Notices, and arc

eafily knovvii from all others, in as much as they

are incirely void of Plurality, and cannot be di-

vided into tv/o or n.ore different Ideas. They

are alfo the Materials cut of which the others

are formed, and are therefore by Way of Di-

ftindiion called fimple Ideas. But the Mind,

thou.rh it has no Power over thefe,. either to

fafhion or deftroy them, can yet combine them

in an infinite Number of Ways ; and from their

various Combinations refult all our complex

Ideas, which are of tv/o principal Kinds. Firft,

Such as are derived from without, and reprefent

thofe Combinations of ample Ideas, that have a

real Exiftence in Nature. Of this Sort are all

our Ideas of Subftances. Secondly, The Con-

ceptions formed by the Mind itfelf, arbitrarily

uniting and putting together its Ideas. And as

this makes by far thelargell Clafs, and compre-

hends all thofe Ideas which may be properly

termed our own, as being the real Workmanfhip

of the Underftanding ; fo they fall very naturally

under three diftinct Heads. For either the Mind
combines feveral fimple Ideas together, in order

to form them into one Conception, in which tho

Number and Quality of the Ideas united, are

principally confidered ; and thus it is we come by

aU our compound Notions : or it fixes upon any

©f its Ideas, whether fimple, compound, or of

Subftances,
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Subilances, and ledvins: out the Circumftaiices ot

Time, Place, real Exillence, and whatever ren-

ders it particular, confiders the Appearance alone^

and makes that a Reprefentative of all of the

Kind ; whence our ^Z'y?'rfl'<f7 and imlvcrfal Ideas are

derived : or laftly, it compares Things one with

another, examines their mutual ConnctSlions, and

thereby furniflies itfelf with a new Set of No^

tions, knov/n by the Name of Relations., which,

as has been already remarked, make by no means

the leaft important Clafs of our Perceptions.

This Divifion of our Ideas, ss it feems to be

the mod natural, and truly torcprefent the Man-

ner in which they arc introduced into the Mind,

fo I believe it will be found to comprehend them

in all their Varieties. I fhall therefore now

proceed to offer fomeObfervations upon Lan-

guao-e, as being the great Inflrument, by which

we are enabled to make our Ideas aiid Percep-

tioh's known to others.

CHAP. V.

Of JVcrds confidsred as the Signs of our Ideas

i

Wordifurr.ijh I. T TT T E bav€ ken how the

tX«' W Mmd comes to be firft

vxnThougbtu fm-nifhed with Ideas, and by what

Methods it contrives to dlverfify and enlarge it)s

Stock i
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Stock ; ice US now confider the IVIeans of ml*

king known our Thoughts to others, that we
maynotonly underftand how Knowledge is ac-

quired, but alfo in what Manrxer it may be com-

municated with' the grcateft Certainty and Ad-

vantage. For our Ideas, though manifold and

various, are ne\'erthelefs all within our own
Ureafts, iuvifiblc to others, nor can of them-

felves be made appear. But God defiEining us

for Society, and to have Fellowlhip with thofe of

OUT Kind, has provided as with Organs fitted to

frame articulate Sounds, and given us alfo a Ca-

pacity of ufing thofe Sounds, as Signs of inter-

nal Conceptions. Hence fpring V/ords and

Languages ; for having once pitched upon any

Sound to ftand as the Mark of an Idea in the

Mind, Cuftom by Degrees eilublifhes fuch a

Connection between them, that the Appearance of

the Idea in the Underftanding, always brings to

our Remembrance the Sound or Name by which

it is exprefled j as in like Manner the Hearing of

the Sound, nevcrfaih to excite the Idea for which

it is made to ftand. And thus it is eafy to con-

ceive, how a Man may record his own Thoughts,

anti bring them again'into View, in anyfucceed-

ino- Period of Life, For this Connection being:

once fettled, as the fame Sounds will always fcrve

^to cxcrte the fame Ideas ; if he can but contrive

to regifter his Words, in the Order ind Difpo-

fition
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rition, in which the prefent Train of his

Thoughts prefents them to his Imagination ; it

is evident he will be able to recal thefe Thoucrhts

at Pleafure, and that too in the very Manner of

their firft Appearance. Accordingly we find,

that the Inventions of Writing and Painting, by

enabling us to fix and perpetuate fuch perifliable

Things as Sounds, have alfo furnilhed us with the

Means of giving a Kind of Permanency to the

Tranfaftions of the Mind, infomuch that they,

may be in the fame Manner fubjedted to our Re-

view, as any the other abiding Obje61:s of Nature.

11. But befides the Ability of re-
Jlnd of the -ni 1 1

•

mutual Com- cordmg our own i lioughts, there IS

vmvkauon of ^j, j^ ^.^^^^^^ Advantage in the Ufe of

from one Man external Signs, that they enable us
to another. ^. _

to communicate our bentunents to

others, and alfo receive Information of what

pafTes in their Breafts. For any Number of

Men, having agreed to eftablifli the fame Sounds

as Signs of the fame Ideas, it is apparent that

the Repetition of thefe Sounds muft excite the

like Perceptions in each, and create a perfect

Correfpondencc-of Thoughts. When, for in-

ftance, any Train of Ideas fucceed one another

in my Mind, if the Names by which I am wont

to exprefs them, have been annexed by thofe

with whom I converfe, to the very fame Set of

Ideas, nothing is more evident than that by re-

peating
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peating thofc Names according to the Tenor of

my prefent Conceptions, I fhall raife in their

Minds the fame Courfe of Thought as has taken

PofleiTion of my own. , Hence, by barely atten-

ding to what pafTes within themfelves, they will

alfo become acquainted with the Ideas in my
Underftanding, and have them in a Manner laid

before their View, So that we here clearly per-

ceive, how a Man may communicate his Sen-

timents, Knowledge, and Difcoveries to others,

if the Language in which he converfes, be ex-

tenfive enough to mark all the Ideas and Tranf-

actions of his Mind. But as this is not alv/ays

the Cafe, and Men are often obliged to invent

Terms of their own, to exprefs nev/ \'iews and

Conceptions of Things ; it may be afKed, how in

thefe Circumltances we can bccom.e acquainter

with the Thoughts of another, when he makes

Ufe of Words to which we have never anne::ed

any Ideas, and that of Courfe can raife no Per-

ceptions in our Mind. Nov/, in order to unveil

this Myftery, and give fome little Infight into tiie

Foundation, Growth, and Improvement of Lan-

guage, the following Obfervations will, I am apt

to think, be found of confidcrable Moment.

III. First, that no Word can be Simj>!c LL^s

to any Man the bign or an idea, till ^jcycd i,uo the

that Idea comes to have a real Exi- :^''"f
*->'

rr ores, cr a
i\<iiv:Q in his Mind. For Names Difcri^tion.

E being
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being only fo fiir intelligible, as they de-

jmte known internal Conceptions, where they

have none fuch to anfwcr them, there they

are plainly Sounds without Signification, and of

CDurfe convey no Inllruilion or Knowledge.

But no fooner are the Ideas to which they belong

raifed i'n the Underftanding, than finding it eafy

to connecl them with the eftablifhed Names, we

can join in any Agreement of this Kind made by

others, and thereby enjoy the Benefit of their

Difcovei'ies. The firft Thing therefore to be

Gonfidered is, how thefe Ideas may be conveyed

into the Mind ; that being there, we may learn

to conneiSl them v/ith thejjf appropriated Sounds,

and fo become capable of underllianding others,

when they make Ufe of thefe Sounds in laying

open and communicating their Thoughts.

Now to comprehend this diflijictly, it will be ne-

ceffary to call to mind, the before-mentioned Di-

vifion of our Ideas into fimple and compl-ex,

And firft as for our fimple Ideas, it has been al-

ready obferved, that they can find no Admiffioh

into the Mind, but by the two original Foun-

tains of Knowledge, Senfation and Refledtion.

If therefore any of thefe have af yet no Being in

the Undcrftanding, it is impoflible by Words or

a Defcription to exxite them there. A Man
who had never felt the ImprelTion of ILat, could

not be brought to comprehend that Senfation,

I by
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by any thine we might fay to explain it. If we

would really produce the Idea in him, it muftbe

by applying the proper Objecl: to his Senfes, and

bringing; him within the Influence of a hot Body.

When this is done, and Experience has taught

him the Perception to which Men have annexed

the Name Heat^ it then becomes to him the

Sisrii of that Idea, and he thenceforth under-

ftands the Meaning of a Term, which before, all

the Words in the World would not have been

fuiiicient to convey into his Mind. The Cafe

is the fame in rcfpcct of Light and Colours^

A Man born blind, and thereby deprived of the

only Conveyance for the Ideas of this Clafs, can

never be brought to underftand the Names by

which they are exprefTed. The Reafon is plain :.

they ftand for Ideas that have no Exiftence in his

Mind J and as the Organ appropriated to their

Reception is wantijig, all other Contrivances are

vain, nor can they by any Force of Defcription

be raifed in his Imagination. But it is quite

othervvife in our complex Notions. Eorthefe be-

inir no more than certain Combinations of fim.-

pie Ideas put together in various Forms ; if the

original Ideas out of which thefe Collections are

made, have already got Admiflion into the Un-

dcrft-auding, and the Names ferving to exprefs

them are known j it will be eafy, by enumerating

the fevcral Ideas concerned in the Compofition,

E 2 and
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and markino; the Order and Manner in which

they are united, to raife any complex Concep-

tion in the Mind. Tlius the Idea anfwering to

the Word Rainbow y may be readily excited in the

Imagination of another, who has never feen the

Appearance itfelf, by barely defcribing the Fi-

gure, Largenefs, Pofition, and Order of Colours
j

if we fuppofe thefe feveral fimple Ideas, with their

Names, fufficiently known to him.

IV. And this naturally leads me

(implex Ideas to a lecond Ubiervation upon this

tfjlwlkldct Subjea, namely: that Words ftand-

*""• ing for complex Ideas are all defina-

ble, but thofe by which we denote limple Ideas

are not. For the Perceptions of this latter Clafs,

having no other Entrance into the Mind, than by

Senfation or Refle6lion ; can only be got by Ex-

perience from the fcver:d Objed.s of Nature, pro-

per to produce thofe Perceptions Iji us. Words

indeed may very well ferve to remind us of them,

if they have already found Admiflion into the

Underilanding, and their Connection with the

cftabllfhed Name is known ; but they can never

give them their original Being and Exiftence

there. And hence it is, that when any one

afks the Meaning of a Word denoting a fimple

Idea, we pretend not to explain it to him by a

Definition, well knowing that to be impoffible

;

but fuppofing him aVeady acquainted with the

Idea,
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Idea, and only ignorant of the Name by which

it is called, we either mention it to him byfome

Other Name, with which v.'e prefume he knows

its Coanedtion, or appeal to the Object: where the

Idea itfelf is found. Thus was any one to alk

the Meaning of the Word luhitey we {hould tell

him it ftood for the fame Idea as a'bus 'n\ Latiny

or hianc in French ; or if we thought him a Stran-

ger to thefe Languages, might appeal to an Ob-

ject producing the Idea, by faying it denoted the

Colour we obferve in Snoxv or Milk. But this is

by no Means a Definition of the Word, exciting

a new Idea in his Underftanding ; but merely -i.

Contrivance to remind him of a known Idea, and

teach him its Connexion v/ith the eftabliihed

Name. For if the Idea after which he enquires,

has never yet been raifed in his Mind ; as fuppofe

one who had feen no other Colours than black and

tuhite, fliould afk the Meaning of the Wordytv7r-

lety it is eafy to perceive, that it would be no

more polHble to make him comprehend it by

Words or a Definition, than to difcourfe the

fame Perception into the Imagination of a Man
born blind. The only Method in this Cafe is, to

prefent fome Object, by looking at which the

Perception itfelf may be excited, and thus he

will learn both the Name and the Idea together.

V. Should any one',? Curiofity Exfmtrce

now prompt him to enquire, how it

E -2 comes
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fioH brh^ comes to pafs, that Men agree in thei'f
Msn to an ^

,

,- i r 1 t i - •

yigreement in iNamcs ot the iimplc idcas, Iccinj

£/Sl/ ^^^y cannot viev/ the Perceptions iij

one another's Minds, nor make
known thefe Perceptions by Words to others ; I

anfwer, that the Effect here mentioned is pro-

duced by Experience and Obiervation. Thu$
finding, for Inibnce, that the Name ^^^j^, is an-

nexed to that Impreffion which Men feel when
they approach the Fire, I make it alfo the Sign

of the Idea excited in me by fuch an Approach,

nor have any doubt but it denotes the fame Per-

seption in my Mind as in theirs. For we are

naturally led to imagine, that the fame Objeds
operate alike upon the Organs of the human

jjody, and prouuce an umionnity cf Strnfaticrio,

j^o Man fancies, that the Idea raifed in him by

the Tafte of Sugary and which he calls Sweetnefs^

differs from that excited in another by the like

Means ; or that JFormwood, to whofe Relifh he

has given the Epithet Bittsr-, produces in other*

the Senfation which he denotes by the Word
Siueet. Prefuming therefore upon this Confor-

mity of Perception, when they arife from th«

fame Objefts, we eafily agree ds to the Names
of our funple Ideas ; and if at any time, by a

more narrow Scrutiny into things, new Ideas of

this Clafs come in our Way, v/hich we chufe to

exprefs by Terms of our own Invention i thefe

Names
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Names are explained not by a Definition, but by-

referring to the Objedls, whence the Ideas them-

felves mav be obtained.

VI. Being in this Manner fur-

nifhed v/ith fimple Ideas, and the anceofcom-

Names by which they are expreffed,
^^^-^'^r.f.f^

t]ie Meaning of Terms that {land ''# Coitn-

^ .
"vance in IS'a-

for complex Ideas is eafily got j be- ture,

caufe the Ideas themfelves anfwer-

ing to thefe Terms, may be conveyed into the

Mind by Definitions. For our complex Notions,

as was already obferved, are only certain Combi-

nations of fimple Ideas. When therefore thefe

are enumerated, and the Manner in which they

are united into one Conception explained, no-

thing more is wanting to raife that Conception

in the Underftanding ; and thus the Term de-

noting it comes of Courfe to be underftood. And

here it is worth while to refleft a little upon the

wife Contrivance of Nature, in thus furnifhing

us with the very apteft Means of communicating

our Thoughts. For v^ere it not fo ordered, that

we could thus convey our complex Ideas from

one to another by Definitions, it would in many

Cafes be impoflible to make them Icnov/n at all.

This is apparent in thofe Ideas which are the

proper Work of the Mind. For as they exift

only in the Underftanding, and have no real

Objeds' in Nature, in Conformity to which they

E 4 are
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are framed ; if we could not make them known
by a Defcription, they muft lie for ever hid

within our own Breafts, and be confined to the

narrow Acquaintance of a fmgle Mind. All the

fine Scenes, that rife from Time to Time in the

Poet's Fancy, and by his lively painting, give

fuch Entertainment to his Readers ; were he de-

stitute of this Faculty, of laying them open to the

View of others by Words and Defcriptions ; could

not extend their Influence beyond his own Imagi-

nation, orgivejoy to any but the original Inventor*

VII. There is this farther Ad-

"fiLaiitf-^'
vantage in the Ability we ejijoy, of

loardi the Jm- communicatini^ our complex No-
frovemcnt of . . .

Ki.cnulcdge, tions by Definitions ; that as thefe

make by far the largeft Clafs of our

IdeaSy and moft frequently occur in the Progrefs

and Improvement oi Knowledge j fo they are by

fhis Means imparted with the greateft Readinefs,

than which nothing could tend more to the In-

creafe and fpreading of Science. For a Definition

is foon perufed, and if the Terms of it are well

underflood, the Idea itfelf finds an eafy Admif-

fion into the Mind. Whereas in fimple Percep-

tions, where we are referred to the Objects pro-

ducin<^ them, if thefe cannot be come at, as is

fometimes the Cafe, the Names by which they

are exprefTed mufl remain empty Sounds. But

new Ideas of this Clafs occurring very rarely in

the
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the Sciences, they feldom create any great Ob-
ftru£lion ; it is othcrvvife with our complex No-
tions, for every Step we take, leading us into

new Combinations and Views of Things, it be-

comes neceflary to explain thefe to others, before

they can be made acquainted with our Difcove-

ries. And as the Manner of Definitions is eafy,

requiring no Apparatus but that of Words, which

are always ready, and at hand ; hence we can

with the lefs Difnculty, remove fuch Obftacles,

as might arife from Terms of our own Inven-

tion, when they are made to ftand for new com-

plex Ideas, fuggefted to the Mind by fome pre-

fent Train of Thinking. And thus atlaft weare"

let into the Myftery hinted at in the Beginning of

this Chapter, viz. how we may become ac-

quainted with the Thoughts of another, when"

he makes ufe of Words to which we have as yet

joined no Ideas. The Anfwer is obvious, from-

what has b^en already faid. If the- Term5 de-

note fimple Perceptions, he moift refer us to thofe

Obje«Sts of Nature,whence the Perceptions them-

felves are to be obtained ; but if they ftand for

complex Ideas, their Meaning may be explained

by a Definition. As for the Names of fimple

Ideas, I fhall here difmifs them ; it being fufEcient

to take Notice, that our Knowledge this Way,
can be extended only by Experience and Obfer-

vation. But the Theory of Definitions making a

E 5 material
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material Part of Logick, and being indeed of

great Importance towards the Improvement of

human Knowledge, it will be neceiFary to lay it

a little more open to the View of the Reaxier.

VIII. Complex Ideas are, as has

fuionandRe- been already faid, no other than fmi-
foiuticnofour

j^ Id^Qzs put too;ether in various
(onipkx Ideas. " r &

Forms. But then it is to be ob-

ferved, that in makinp- thefe Collections,the Mind

is not always tied dowrl to the immediate View

•f the fimple Perceptions, out of which they are

framed. For if v/e fuppofe the Underftanding

already furnifhed with a confiderable Stock of

compound Notions, thefe again may be made the

conftituent Parts of others flill more compoun-

ded, infomuch that the new Idea thence arifmg,

may be termed a Combination of complex Con-

ceptions. Thus the Idea annexed to the Word

AnimaU includes many Perceptions under it, as

Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Motion, isc. In like

manner, by the Term Ratio)ial, we denote a Va-

riety of fimple Ideas. If now combining thefe

two Conceptions together, we form the ftill more

complex Notion of a rational Animal j the Idea

thus got is truly a Collection of compound No-
tices. In a Word, the fame Thing happens here

as in Nurp,bers, which we may confider not only

as various Collections of Units, thefe being in-

deed their original and conftitvient Parts 5 but alfo

as
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as fdmetimes compofed of other lelTer Numbers,

which all put together make up the refpeclive

Sums. Now in tracing any v^ery large Number,

when for the Eafe of the Mind we conilder it at

firft as compofed of various others ftill lefier : if

we next take thefe leffer Parts to Pieces, and pur-

fue them continually until we arrive at the Units,

out of which they are compofed ; we thereby to-

tal] v unravel the Collection, and being able to.

pufh our Refearches no farther, reft fatisfied in

the View thus offered to the Underftanding. Juft

fo it is in the Examination of our complex Ideas..

For when any very compounded Notion comes,

under the Infpeilion of the Mind in order to be

traced to its firft Principles ; we begin with re-

Xolving it into other Ideas Icfs complicated ; and

taking thefe again to piece.? one by one, ftiil go

on with the Search, until we have broken the

Whole into our firft and fimple Perceptions, be-

yond which the Purfuit cannot pofiibly be carried.

And this is the Reafon, why I have all along

called our Hmple Ideas, the Foundation and

Ground-work of human Knowledge; beeaufe in

unravelling the Conceptions of the Mind, we find

ourfelves at length bounded by thefe Ideas, which

are indeed the laft Refortofthe Underftanding.

IX. From what has been faid it 'Tbe Names of
•11 1 r -1 -1 fimple.LUai

Will be eaiy to conceive, how in de- n.ay be cokJ!-

iining a Term, ftanding for any very '^'""'^ "^ '^

complex
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Elementary
Complex Idea, Other Terms may be

Parti ofLan. introduced, that alfo denote com-
guage.

pound Ideas, though of an inferior

Clafs. For the firil Idea being refolvable into

others lefs complicated j th^ Definition which

enuii>erates thefe componsnt Ideas, muft confift

of the Names by which they are expreffed. And
if it fo happen, that the Ideas of this fecond

Clafs are alfo unknown, their Terms too ought

to be ftill farther defined. In this Manner may a

Series of Definitions be carried on, until we ar-

rive at the Names of fimple Ideas, which not

being definable, the Analyfis muft necefTarily

ceafe. And thus we fee, that as 6wr fnnph Ideas

are the Materials and P'oundation of Know-
ledge, fo the Names of fimple Ideas, may be

confidcred as the Elementary Parts of Language,

beyond which we cannot trace the Meaning and

Signification of Words. When we come to

them, we fuppofe the Ideas they ftand for alrea-

dy known ; or if they are not. Experience alone

muft be confulted, and not Definitions or Ex-
plications. And here it is well worth our No-
tice, that as the Names of thefe our original

Conceptions, conftitute the primary and funda-

mental Articles of Speech, upon which the

who'e SuperftruiSlure of human Language is

built, fo they are of all others the leaft doubtful

and uncertain in their Signification. Becaufe

ftanding
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{landing each for one fimple Perception, notpre-

carioufly excited in the Mind, but the EfFeil: of

certain Powers in Things, fitted to produce that

Senfation in us ; there is no Danger of Error or

Miftake. He that once knows Sweetnefs to be

the Name of the Tafle received from Suo-ar,

Whitenefs of the Colour in Snow or Milk, and

Heat of the Senfation produced by approaching

the P'ire, will not be apt to mifapply thofe Words,

or annex them to Perceptions of a difterent Kind.

And as the Names of complex Ideas, may all be

refolved into thefe primitive Terms, it is appareiot

that we are fufficiently provided with the Means

of communicating our Thoughts ojie to another

;

and that the Miftakes lb frequently complained of

on this Head, are wholly owing to ourfelves, in

not fufficiently defining the Terms we ufe, or

perhaps not connedling them with clear and de-.

terminate Ideas.

CHAP. VI.

Qf Definition^ and its feverals Kinds.

I. T TAVING laid thefe Foun- 'The Variety of

JLJL dations, fnewn what Words fr^cL'd"from

are, and what are not definable, '^^
*-»"'«'*

' ' Application

and taught the Manner of refol- ofWords.

ving our Notions, as well as i/anguage itfelf,

into
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into its firft and original Principles ; we now
proceed to explain a little more particularly the

Nature of a Definition, and the feveral Kinds

made Ufe of according to the different Vi>.'ws

Men have in communicating their Thought one

to another. Definitions are intended to make

known the Meaning of Words {landing for com-

plex Ideas ; and were we always careful to form

thofe Ideas exa6lly in our Minds, and copy our

Definitions from that Appearance, much of the

Confufion and Obfcurity complained of in Lan-

guages might be prevented. But unhappily for

us, we are by no Means fteady in the Application.

ofNames, referring them fometimes to one Thing,,

fometimes to another ; which often creates great

Uncertainty in their Signification, and obliges us

to give a different Turn to our Definitions, ac-

cording to the difi^erent Reference of the Terms

«[efined. In order therefore to render this whole

Matter as clear and obvious as poflible, we fhali

firft confider to what it is that Names, in the

Ufe of Language, are moft commonly applied j

and then from the Variety of this Application,

endeavour to account for the feveral Methods of

defining, mentioned in the Writings of Logicians*

fVorils banje IL WoRDS then have manifeftly a
^threefold threefold Reference. Firft and more
Reference ; /o

cur cwn Ideas, immediately, they denote the Ideas

T v" ^ ' -^ j-j^g Mind of hira who ufes them -,

and
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and this is their true and proper Sig- ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^

nincation. When a Man fpeak?, it Jie:ig of

is that he may be underftood, and the
'"^^'

Words he employs to convey his Thoughts, are

fuchas by Ufe he has learnt to conneifl with the

Ideas then prelent to his Mind. But becaufe

thofe with whom we converfe, are alfo fuppofed

to know the Aleaning of the Terms we ufe,

hence, Secondly, we confider our Words, as

Signs likewife of the Ideas in their Minds; and

this is the Foundation of what is called Propriety

in Language, when Men take Care to affix

fuch Notions to their Words, as are commonly

applied to them by thofe of moft Underftanding

in the Country v/here they live. The Third and

laft Reference of Words is to Things them felves.

For many of our Ideas are taken from the feveral

Objects ©f Nature, wherewith we are furrounded j

and being confidered as Copies of Things really

exifting, the Words by which they are exprelTed,

are often transferred from the Ideas themfelves,

to fignify thofe Objedls which they are fuppofed

to reprcfent. Thus the Word Sun^ not only de-

notes the Idea excited in the Mind by that Sound,

but it is alfo frequently made to ftand for the lu-

minous Body itfelf, which inhabits the Center

of this our Planetary Syftem. Now according

to this threefold Application of Names, their De-

finitions, and the Manner of explaining them,

muft
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muft be various j for it is one Thing to unfold

the Ideas in a Man's own Mind, another to de-

fcribe them as they are fuppofed to make their

Appearance in the Minds of others ; and laftly,

it IS Something ftill different, to draw Images or

Pictures, that ihall carry in them a Conformity

to the Being and Reality of Things. But we

fliall treat of each in Order.

„ - . . ^ III. First then, when we con-
D^fimlicrt of '

the Name fider Words, as Signs of the Ideas in

cZreailt'of the Mind of him who ufes them; a

^urmrdi ard Definition is nothing; elfe, but fuch
Jdias, and are

, r • i\ /
therefore arhi- an Explication of the Meaning of
*""'^''

any Term, as that the complex Idea

annexed to it by the Speaker, may be excited in

the Underflanding of him with whom he con-

verfes. And this is plainly no more than teach-

ing the Connection ofour Words and Ideas, that

others may underftand the Senfe of our Expcef-

fions, and know diftinclly what Notions we affix

to the Terms we ufe. When we fay,, for in-

ftance, that by the Word Square we mean a Fi.-

gure bounded by four equal Sides, joined together

at right Angles ; what is this but a Declaration,

that the Idea of a quadrilateral, equilateral, reclani-

gular Figure, is that which in Difcourfe or

W^riting we connect with the Term Square? This

is that Kind ©f Definition, which Logicians call

the Dejinition of the Name i becawfe it difccvers

the
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fhe Meaning of the Words «r Names we

make ufe of, by Ihewing t'^e Ideas for which

they ftand. Now as Sounds are of themfelves

indifferent to fignify any Ideas, hence it is plain,

that the Definitions of Names are arbitrary, every

Man having a Liberty to affix what Notions he

pleafes to his Words. But the Convenience of

Communication making it neceffary, for Men
fpeaking the fame Language, to agree as nearly

as poffible in the Signification of Sounds, a Con-

formity has accordingly been ftudied. Never-

thelefs we find that Differences will from time to

time creep in, which muft create great Confu-

fion in Mens Difcourfes and Reafonings, if they

are not careful to define their Terms, that their

Signification may be kept fixed and ffeady, and lie

always open to the View of the Mind. The
Writings of the Mathematicians are a clear

Proof, how much the Advancement of human

Knowledge depends upon a right Ufe of Defini-

tions. For as by means of them they every where

preferve the fame determined Signification to their

Words, hence there is little Difpute as to the

Meaning of their Expreffions, almort all Men un-

derftanding them in the fame Senfe. And thus it

happens, that fuch as apply their Thoughts this

Way, having perfectly the fame V ;ews of Things,

readily con'.prchcnd theDifcovencs already made,

and are thereby enabled with joint Labour, and

an
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an exa(ft Conformity of Notions, to carry on the

Improvement of tttis Branch of Knowledge.

And if Men in other Parts of Learning, were

alike careful to fix the Meaning of their Terms,

the Progrefs of Science muft be greatly furthered,

and all thofe verbal Difputcs, that now fo much
interrupt the Courfe of our Improvement, might

be prevented.

Mnitkm ./
IV- This then ought to be our

the Name not f^rft Care, when we enter upon a
ahvaystrue t-» r r ^^ n • \

andrealDi' JJeiign of illultratmg any particular

fnitiom. Branch of Study ; to afcertaia our

Ideas, and mark the Names by which they are ex-

prefTed. And although Defijiitions of Words are

indeed ai'bitrary, ( for a Man may affix what Ideas

he pkafes to his Terms, nor can any one contcft

this Liberty with him,) yet it will be proper to

conform as near as poffible to common Accepta-

tion, that thereby our Thoughts may find a

more eafy and ready Entrance into the Mind^

of others. If it fhould now be alked, what are

the Rules of a good Definition ? I anfwer, that a%

in Definitions of the Name, we aim at no more,

than teaching the Conne«9:ion of Words and Ideas j

every Contrivance, by which we are enabled to

excite the Idea annexed to any Word in the Mind

of another, will ferve the Purpofe of a Definition.

Now the Ideas we join with our Words are of

two kinds : either fuch as we have reafon to be-

lieve
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lieve are already in the Minds of others, though

perhaps they know not the Names by which they

fere called; or fuch as bein^ new and of our own
Formation, can be no othcrwife made known

than by a Dclcriptioji. In the firft Cafe, there

is no NccefTity for laying open the Idea itfelf, be-

caufe being already known, any Contrivance to

remind us of it is fufficient. When we fay, for

inftance, that a Clock is an Injlrmnent hy which zue

meafure the Hours of the Day j it is plain, thatth?

Idea anfwering to the Word Clock, is not here un-

folded
J but we being before-hand fuppofed to

have an Idea of this Inllrument, are only taught

by what Name it is called. N*w in this Senfc,

the Names of even fimple Ideas may be defined,

¥ox by faying that IVhite is the Colour we ob»

fcrve in Snow or Milk, Heat the Senfation pro-

duced by approaching the Fire, we fufficiently

make knov/n what Ideas we conne£t with the

Terms White and Heat, which is the true Purpofc

of a Definition of the Name. Hence it appears^

that many of thofe Explanations ofWords, which

Logicians call Definitions of the Name, are not

Definitions in a true and proper Senfe, that is, fuch

Defcription of Ideas, as would ferve to excite

them in the Mind of another, even fuppofing him

before wholly unacquainted with them, but merely

Contrivances to remind us of known Ideas, and

teach us the Names by which they are called.

V. But
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t, . r L V. But where the Ideas we ioin
But er./y lubcn J

they coincide with OUT Words, are new and of our
•With the De- ,, •

\

fnition of the ^^'^ ^ ormation, there they are to be
'"^'

laid open by a Defcription. Becaufe

being fuppofed unknown to others, wemuft firil

raife them in their Minds, before they can learn

to connect them with any particular Names. And
here it is, that the Definition of the Name coincides

with what Logicians call the Defiyitt'ion of the

Thingt as in either Cafe we proceed by unfolding

the Idea itfelf for which the Term defined ftands, -

And indeed this alone is what conftitutes a De-

finition in the true and proper Senfe of the Word,

as will appear more fully afterwards, when -wt

come to confider the Terms we ufe, as referred

to the real Objefe of Nature. We fhall therefore

poftpone this Confideration of the Definition of

the Name, till we come to treat of the Definition

of the Thing, when it will more naturally fall

in our way. It may not however be amifs to

obferve, that when we fay the Definitions of the

Name are arbitrary, we mean not that the De-

fcriptions of Ideas are fo too. For every Idea

having a peculiar Appearance of its own, by

which it is diftinguiflied from all others, nothing

is more evident, than that the Defcription muft

be fuch, as to exhibit that prccifc Conception-

But then the Connexion of any Idea, with the

Name by which it is exprejTcd, being as we have

faid
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fild wholly arbitrary, the confiJering the Defcrlp-

tion of that Idea, as the Definition of that par-

ticular Name, muft be fo too. So that although

Definitions confidered as Defcriptions of our

Ideas, are fteady and invariable, yet the Applica-

tion of them to particular Sounds, (which is all

t^atwe underftand by the Definition oftheName)

is wholly a Work of our own free Choice.

VI. But Secondly, befides con- D^finitiancf

_ , . TTT- 1 L o- c ff^ords accord'

lidermg Words as the bigns of our ingtothcccm.

own Ideas, we are alfo very apt on 7"" ^"^ "-^
' ^ ' Language net

many Occafions, to refer them to the arbitrary.

Ideas in the Minds of other Men. Now to define

a Term in this View, is to invef^-rrate its Mean-

ing or Acceptation, according to tne common
Ufe of Speech. Here then it is plain that Defi-

nitions are not arbitrary. For although in re-

garding Words as the Majks of our own Ideas,

we may give them what Meaning we pleafe
; yet

when we confider them in reference to the

Thoughts of others, they have a fixed and fleady

Signification ; namely, that which Cuflom and

the Propriety of Language has affigned them"

The Words Ability and Genius^ may by any Man
be made to ftand for one and the fame Idea in his

own Mind, and if he takes care to advertife us

of this, he is at liberty to ufe them promifcuoufly.

But if the common Courfe of Language, hath

confined the Word G^niusy to exprefs the natural

Strength
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Strength and Talents of the Mind, and the

Word Ability to denote thofe which are acquired,

whoever pretends to explain the proper Accep-

tation of thefe Terms, is bound to take notice

of this Difference. As Propriety of Speech

makes our Language intelligible, and gives our

Thoughts a ready Entrance into the Minds of

others, it well deferves our Application and Care.

The beft way to acquire it is from the Writings

and Difcourfes of thofe who feem to have had the

cleareft Notions, and to have applied their Terms

with the exacleft Choice and Fitnefs.

-, . . . ^ VII. We come now to the third
DepmtiOKS <J
tbeihivgre- and laft Specics of Definition, that

clj^aso/'^'' namely, which confiders Words as

N^tuw. referred to Things themfelves. And

here it is plain we are not at liberty to feign and

tafhion our Explications at pleafure, but being

tied dov/n to the real Objecis of Nature, muft

itudy a Conformity to Things themfelves. VV^hcn

v/e define for inftance the Sun, confidered as that

Being, Vi'ho poficfles the Center of our Sylleni,

and diffufes Heat and Light to the Planets around

him ; it is not enough that v/e give an Account

of the Idea, anfwering to thatWord in ourMinds,

We muft further take car«, that the Idea itfelf,

carries in it a real Conformity to theObjccl: i-t is

fuppofed to rcprefent. And hence it is, that all

Definitions of this kind, whenjuflly made, are

in
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in reality Pi£tures or Reprefentations, taken from

the Being and Exiftence of Things. For they are

intended to exprefs their Nature and Properties,

fo as to diftinguifli them from all others, and

exhibit them clearly to the View of the Mind,

'Tis for this Reafoji that Logicians call them De~

fiiiitions of Things, becaufe they are fuppofed to

refer, not fo much to the Ideas in the Under-

ftanding, as to the Things themfelves reprefented

by thofe Ideas.

VIII. And this alfo lets us into ^ , .
,Orouna of the

the Ground of that Diilinction fo Di/linaion

univerfally received, between Defini- Difim!knof

tions of the Name and of the Thing. 'keNan,ear.i
'S oj the Tbirg,

The firft are arbitrary, and not liable

to Debate or Contradi6lion. The fecond are

Propofitions capable of Proof and Uluflrati'on,

and wlvich may therefore be contefled. The Rea-

fon is obvious. Definitions of the Name ferve

only to mark, what Ideas we connect with our

Words. And as Sounds are of themfelves in-

different to fignify any Ideas, we are intirely at

liberty to affix to them what Notions we pleafc.

But it is otherwife in the Definition of the Thing.

For here our Words ferving to denote particular

Beings in Nature, cannot be the Signs of any

Ideas at pleafure, but of fuch only as carry in

them a Conformity to the feveral Objects to

which the Words refer. A Man may ufe the

Term
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Term Square to exprefs that Idea, which others

denote by the Word Triangle^ and define it ac-

cordingly. In this Cafe indeed he recedes from

the common Forms of Speech, but his Definition

cannot be charged with Falfhood. He tells us that

by a Square he means a three-fided Figure, and

who can difpute the Truth of this, if he really all

along ufes the Word in that Senfe ? I would only

obferve, that by changing thus the Meaning of

Words, we change not Things themfelves, or

their Relations and Habitudes one towards ano-

ther. Thefe are at all Times the fame and inva-

riable, nor have any Dependence upon the Fancy

and Caprice of Aien. It is true the Properties

of the Triangle may, after this Definition, be

affirmed of the Square ; but as in cither Cafe,

the Idea to which thefe Properties belong, is the

fame, the Propofitions only exprefUng our Judg-

ments, and not our Judgments themfelves, fuffer

a feemina; Variation.

^prnjicus I^' -ISuT where Words are mad>i

Ccmcaionbt. (.Q denote particular Obiods, prc\i-
iivcen Names *• j •< r

andThmgs, ous to any Definitions gi^'cn, there
puts off all or.

-c \- •
i

iiirary Ex- arbitrary r-xplications cannot inve
i,hcanons,

pj^^g^ j,'qj. j^ j^;^ q^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

put upon explaining what Ideas we connect with

our Words, but a Connection being alrcadv fup-

pofed between the Name and the Thing fignified,

our Bufinefs is, to unfold that Idea, by which the

I Objc^
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Objeaitfelfis moft clearly and diftinclly repre-

fented. Thus the Word Gold denotes that Me-

tal which is of higheft Value among Men, and

goes fartheft in the way of Commerce. This

Connection being once fettled, we are no longer

left to arbitrary Definitions, but muft defcribe it

by fuch Properties as ac« really to be found in it,

and will beft ferve to diftinguifh it when it comes

in our Way J as by faying it \s a Subjlance^yellow

^

very heavy ^ malleable^ fiijible^ he,

X. From what has been faid it ^ ^atU^
wattcal Defi-

appears, that in the Language of mtiom ha-vs

Logicians, Definitions of the Thing
t^re'^Defini

refpecl only Subftances and Beings tioraof the

that have a real Exiftence in Nature,

ferving to defcribe them by their Propertie,-.

and Attributes. And this I doubt not is the

Reafon, that the Definitions of the Mathema-

ticians are not confidered as Definitions of the

Thing, but of the Name j becaufe the Ideas

therein defcribed, are the mere Creatures of the

Underftanding, and not fuppofed to be copied

from Patterns exifting without us. A Circle, a

Triangle, a Square, ^V. fuch as Mathematicians

conceive them, are no where to be found in Na-
ture that we know of. Hence it might juftly be

accounted abfurd, to call ourDefinitions of thefe

Definitions cf the Thing, when th-ey fcrve not to

defcribe any real Objects of Nature, but merely

F to
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to unfold the Conceptions of the Mind. And
yet if we look into the Matter narrowly, we

Ihall find that the Rules followed in thefe Defi-

nitions, are precifely the fame, with thofe which

Loo-icians have laid down for the Definition of

the Thing. All the feveral Species of Figures

are defcribed by their Properties, fome of which

are common to different Ranks, others peculiar

to the Tribe defined. The common Properties

conftitute what Logicians call the Gcnus^ and

thofe that are peculiar the Difference. Now the

Genus and Difference make up the LogicalD efin-

tion of the Thing, as will be more clearly under-

ftood from what follows.

Wbenfetthty XL I AM therefore apt to think,

t"LogiTa'i''
that Mathematical Definitions, as

Definition cf ^jiey are of the fame general P'orm
the Thing, and / r-i r • • n
therefore ought With the Definitions of Subflances,

7ountedar-
^^^ ^''^^^ ^o the fame Rules, have

bitrary. been improperly confidered as mere

Definitions of the Name, in which we are left

wholly to arbitrary Explications. For however

we may change the Name of one Figure for ano-

ther in Difcourfe or Writing, ufing the Term
Square to denote a Triangle, or the Word Triangle

to exprefs a Square, it is certain the Ideas them-

felves are invariable, and no lefs capable of be-

ing diftinguiflied by their Properties, than the

feveral Species of Subftances. Thus if we fup-

pofe
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pofe the Word Square to denote that Species of

Figures, whofe Sides ftverally fubtend Quadrants

of a circumfcribed Circle, we fhall find ourfelves

equally fhut out from arbitrary Explications, as

in the Definition of the Names of Subflanccs.

For as this happens in no Figures, but thofe

which are bounded by four equal Sides, joined

together at right Angles ; it follows evidently,

that the true and proper Definition of a Square-,

is that which exhibits the precife Idea here men-

tioned, and no other, to the Mind. And thus it

appears, that the common Divifion of Defini-

tions, into thofe of the Name and Thing, is not

fufnciently calculated to give us right Apprehen-

fions, as to what is and what is not arbitrary in

the Explication of Words. It may not therefore

be improper, if we here endeavour to clear up

this iVlatter a little, and free it frojn thofe Obfcu-

ritics in which it has hitherto been involved. To
this end wefliall premife the following Obferva-

tions.

XII. I , First, that whatever Lo- „ r .

gicians may pretend about the De- froptrlyjpeak'

nnitipn or the 1 hmg, it is yet cer- gardTblrgt,

tain that none of our Definitions, ^""';^4^«*'

when purfued to their Source, regard

immediately Things themfelves, but merely the

Ideas in our own Minds. This I doubt not will

appear a Paradox to many, who will be apt to

F 2 enquire.
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enquire, whether the Definition of Goldj be not

taken from that Metal, independent of the vari-

ous Conceptions of Men about it. To this I

anfwer, that indeed in framing our Idea of Gold^

we regard chiefly the Thing itfelf, uniting in our

Conception fuch Properties as are moft confpi-

cuous, and ferve beft to diftinguifli it from other

Metals, to which it may bear any Refemblance.

But as it is by this Idea alone that Gold is known

to us, fo in defcribing it toothers, we aim at no-

thing more, than to transfer the fame Concep-

tion into their Minds. Now this can no otherwife

be done, but by enumerating the feveral Proper-

ties out of which our own complex Notion is

formed. And indeed it were in the higheft Degree

abfurd to imagine, thatMen in explaining Things

to others, fhould make ufe of any Marks or Cha-

racters, but thofe by which they are known to

themfelves. Hence it comes to pafs, that all our

Definitions, are in Fa6l nothing elfe but Tran-

fcripts of the Ideas in our Minds. Where thefe

are imperfe(Sl, the Definitions muft be fo too

;

where they are juft and adequate, the Copies

taken from them, if drawn out with Accuracy and

Care, cannot fail to exhibit the Obje£ldefcribed.

And this will very well ferve to account for that

great Diverfity of Definitions we often meet with,

even of one and the fame Object. Becaufe

Men, in Confequence of their different Purfuits

and
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and Applications, falling often into different

Views of Things, muft needs vary no lefs in their

Definition?, than in the Ideas themfelvcs from

which thefe Definitions are copied. He whofe

Obfervation goes no farther than the more ob-

vious Qualities of Gold, will content himfelf

with defcribing it by its Colour, Weight, and

perhaps Malleability and Fufibility. Oiithe other

hand aGoldfmith, having enquired farther into the

Nature of that Metal, and finding feveral other

Properties that equally belong to it, will be apt to

take thefe alfo into his complex Idea, and accord-

ingly introduce them in a Definition. Hence his

Defcription will add to the former, Fixed ncfs, and

Solubility in JquaRegia^ &c. And fo in Propor-

tion, as Men's various Purfuits lead them into a

more accurate Examination of things, theirExpli-

cations will take a different Turn, fuitable to the

Ideas they have framed within themfelves*

XIII. 2. T-His then being evi- i,ijii„aion b*-

dent, that our Definitions refpect not '?''^" '^' ^*'
*

_
pmtion of the

Things themfelves, but the Ideas in jsium and

our own Minds ; I would in the next ardfobTrc'

Place obferve, that the Diftlndion of i''^''^-

them into thofe of the Name and Thing, is al-

together ufelefs, and tends rather to millead ui

than give right Apprehenfion^ of the SubjecT: in

hand. For thus Men are apt to fancy, that many
of their Definitions are expreflive of the real Ef-

F 3 fence
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fence of Things, whereas they are in truth n©

more than Tranffripts of their own Ideas. And
as it fometinies falls out that thefe Ideas are not

colledled with fufficient Care, from the Objects

they reprcfent; we Hnd by Experience, that a

miftaken Idea never fails to occafion a Miftake

alfo in the Definition. But this could not happen

were our Definitions copied from Things them-

felves : becaufe their EU'ences being immutable

and always the fame, the Definition would in

this Cafeferve to correil the Idea, and might be.

confidered as a Standard, by which to judge,

whether the Idea was rightly framed. I deny'

not that Words are often transferred from our

Ideas to fignify the Objecls which thefe Ideas re-

prefent ; as when we talk of the Sun, the Earth,

Men, and other Animals. But then let it be ob-

fcrved, that as thefe Objedls are only known to

us by the Ideas of them in our Minds ; fo in de-

fcribing them to others, all we aim at is, diflincSlly

to lay open our Conceptions about them. Hence

it appears, that what Logician,s call a Definition of

the Things is in Truth no more than an unfold-

ing of the Idea, by which that Thing is repre-

fented to the Underflanding. But now in Ma-
thematical Definitions, and indeed all others

whatfocver, this alfo is our whole Aim and Intent,

to exhibit and lay open thofe Ideas, of which the

Words we ufe are the Signs. And thus it hap-

pens.
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pens, that ^in innumerable Inftances, what Lo-

gicians call the Definition of the Name, is yet

found to coincide with, and proceed by the very

fame Rules, as the Definition of the Tlnng; which

clearly demonftrates the Necefilty of banifhing

this frivolous Diftinction, and eftablifhing fome

prccife and determinate Notion, expreflive of the

true Nature of a Definition, and comprehending

it in its full Extent.

XIV. Nor will this appear fo difh- j),j;,.i!iim in

cult a Tafk if we call to mind, that f .^f' ^ir
' jcnptioni if

Words are in all Cafes the Sign? of our Ideas.

our Ideas, and no otherwife fignify things, than

as they ftand for thofe Ideas by which things are

reprefented to the Underftanding. By defining

our Words therefore we can mean no mere, than

the laying open to the View of others the Ideas

of which thefe "Words are the Sio^ns. For thus it

is that the Meaning of cur ExprefBons come to

be known, and that we find ourfelves capable

of transferring our Thoughts and Conceptions

into the Minds of thofe with whom v.'e converfe.

Vv^here Words are referred to Things themfelves,

there we explain the Ideas by which thefe things

are reprefented ; where they denote Conceptions

framed by the Mind, there we lay open thefe Con-

ceptions, and endeavour to exhibit them accord-

ing to their real Appearance within our own
Breafts. But in both Cafes it is our own Ideas,

F 4 ,
it
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it is the Perceptions of our own Minds, either

as taken from the things without, or framed by the

Underilanding itfelf, that we explicate and un-
fold.

Not arhitmryy XV. And thus wc havc at length

fnedlotb"' fettled the true and genuine Nation
Reprefentaticn ^f a Definition, comprehendinff all
ef certain di- ,

, ^

' t>

terminate No- its Varieties, from whatever Science
tifns.

taken, or to whatever Objed ex-

tended, for from what we have faid it evidently

follows, that a Definition is the iinfoldif/g cffome

Conception of the Mind, anjiuering to the Word or

Ter7n made ufe of as the Sign of it. Now as in ex-

hibiting any Idea to another, it is necefiary that

the Defcription be fuch as may excite that precife

Idea in his Mind; hence it is plain, that Defini-

tions properly fpeaking are not arbitrary, but

confined to the reprefenting of certain determi-

nate fettled Notions, fuch namely as are annexed

by the Speaker or Writer to the Words he ufes.

As neverthelefs it is univerfally allowed, that the

Signification of Words is perfectly voluntary,

and not the EfFedl of any natural and neceflary

Connedlion, between them and the Ideas for

which they fland, fome may perhaps wonder why
Definitions are not fo too. In order therefore to

unravel this Difficulty, and fliew dirtindcly what

is, and what is not arbitrary in Speech, we muft

carefully diftinguifh between the Conneftion of

our
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cur Words and Ideas, and the anfolding of the

Ideas themfelves.

XVI. First, as to the ConnctSlion 77,^ Corm-

of our Words and Ideas, this it is '''" ^:'"'""}
' IVordi and

pla'n is a purely arbitrary Inftitution. Id^as,apcr-

When for inftance we have in our tary Efta-

Minds, the Idea of any particular '^''#'«"''-

Species of Metals, the calh'ng it by the Name
Gold^ is an Effect of the voluntary Choice ofMen
fpeaking the fame Language, and not of any pe-

culiar Aptnefs in that Sound to exprefs tliat Idea.

Other Nations we find make ufe of different

Sounds, and with the fame Effect:. Thus Aurum
denotes that Idea in LatWy and Or in French. And
even the Word Gold itfelf, would have as well

ferved to exprefs the Idea of that Metal which

we call Silveri had Cuftom in the Beginning fo

eftabliftied it.

XVII. But although we are thus c,, r, r .

intirely at liberty, in conne<Slino; any nomcfUtas

T, • , c .
. .

.-^ r.otJo, but
Idea with any bound, yet it is quite bounded to the.

otherwife in unfolding the Ideas ^;M'"'^">;»° ifWat precije

themfelves. For every Idea,, having a -^lyp^arance

r s r • \ h "^kich they
preciie Appearance ot its own, by aredipn-

which it is diftinauiflied from every ^,"'>;f '""^'^I

Other Idea ; it is manifeft, that in lay-

ing it open to others, we mulf ftud.y fuch a De-
fcription, as Ihall exhibit that peculiar Appear-
ance. When we have formed to ourfelves th^

F 5 Idea
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Idea of a P'igure bounded by four equal Sides,

joined together at right Angles, we are at liberty

to exprrefs that Idea by any Sound, and may qall

it either a Square or a Triangle. But which ever of

thefe Names we ufe, fo long as the Idea is the

fame, the Defcription by which we would figni-

\'Y
it to another, muft be fo too. Let it be called

Square ox Triangle^ it is flill a Figure having four

equal Sides, and all its Angles right ones. Hence

w^e clearly fee, what is, and what is not arbitrary

in the Ufe ofWords. The eltabliftiing any Sound,

as the Mark of fome determinate Idea in the

Mind, is the Etfe6l of free Choice, and a volun-

tary Combination among Men. And as different

Nations make ufe of different Sounds, to denote

the fame Ideas, hence proceeds all that Variety of

Lan2:ua2:es which we meet with in the World.

But when a Connedlion between our Ideas and

Words is once fettled, the unfolding of the Idea

anfwering toanyWord, which properly conftitutes

a Definition, is by no means an arbitrary thing.

For here, as I have already obferved, we are

bound to exhibit that precife Conception, which

either the Ufe of Language, or our own particulat

Choice, hath annexed to the Term we ufe.

Caufaoftke XVIII. And thus it appears that
munty,h.t

definitions, confidered as Defcrip-

ferphx^'dtie tions of Idcas in the Miiid, are fleadv
Theory cf De- ,. . , , , . , J J J
ji'nUions. ^nd invariable, being bounded to the

Repre-
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Reprefentation of thofc precifc Ideas. But then

in the Application of Definitions to particular

Names, we are altogether left to our own free

Choice. Becaufe as the connecting of any Idea

with any Sound, is a perfectly arbitrary Inftitu-

tioni the applying the Defcription of that Idea,

to that Sound, muft be fo too. When therefore

Logicians tell us, that the Definition of the Name
is arbitrary, they mean no more than this; that

as difFerent Ideas may be connecSled v/ith any

Term, according to the good Pleafure of hini

that ufcs it, in like manner may different De-

fcriptions be applied to that Term, fuitable to-

the Ideas fo conneiled. But this Connection,

being fettled, and the Term confidered as the

Sign of fome fixed Idea in the Underftariding, we
are no longer left to arbitrary Explications, but

muft ftudy fuch a Defcription as correfponds with,

that precife Idea.. Now this alone, according to.

what has been before laid down,, ought to be ac-

counted a Dcfiiiition. What I am apt to think

has occafioned no fniall Confufion in this Mat--

ter, is ; that many Explanations of Words, where

no Idea is unfolded, but merely the Connection

between fome Word and Idea aflertcd, have yet

been dignified with the Name, of Definitions..

Thus in the Inltance before given, when, we fay

that a Clock is an Injlrument by which.we tneaf re

Time: this is by fome called a Definition. And
yet;
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yet it is plain, that we are beforehand fuppofed

to have an Idea of this Inftrument, and only

taught that the Word Ckch^ ferves in common

Language to denote that Idea. By this Rule all

Explications of Words in our Diftionaries will

be Definitions, nay, as was already obferved, the

Names of even fimple Ideas may be thus defined.

White we may fay is the Colour we obfeve in

Snow or Milk, Heat the Senfation produced by

approaching the Fire, and fo in innumerable

other Inftanccs. But thefe, and all others of the

like kind, are by no means Definitions, exciting

new Ideas in the Underflanding, hut merely Con-

trivances to remind us of known Ideas, and teach

their Connexion with the eftabliihed Names. It

is neverthelefs worth our Notice, that what Lo-

gicians call Definitions of the Name, extend

properly no farther than thefe Explanations, ferv-

ing to mark the Connection of our Ideas and

Words ; and are therefore juftly accounted arbi-

trary, inafmuch as the Conneclions themfelves

are altogether fo.

Cempkxldeai XIX. BuT now in Definitions

alone capable properly fo Called, we firft confider
of that Kind f r J >

ofDejcription the Term we ufe, as the Sign of

Tbe'trlmeofa ^^"^^ inward Conception, either an-

Defimtion. nexed to it by Cuftom, or our owa
free Choice ; and then the Bufinefs of the Defi-

nition is, to unfold and explicate that Idea. As
therefore
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therefore the whole Art lies in giving jufl and

true Copies of our Ideas j a Definition is then

faid to be perfect, when it ferves diftinclly to ex-

cite the Idea defcribed, in th<e Mind of another,

even fuppofing him before wholly unacquainted

with it. This Point fettled, let us next enquire

into what thofe Ideas are, which are capable of

being thus unfolded. And in the firft Place it is

evident, that all our fimple Ideas are neceilarily

excluded. We have feen already, that Expe-

rience alone is to be confulted here, infomuch

that if either the Objects whence they are de-

rived come not in our Way, or the Avenues ap-

pointed by Nature for their Reception are want-

ing, no Defcription is fufficient to convey them

into tha' Mind. But where the Underftanding is

already fupplied with thefe original and primitive

Conceptions, as they may be united together in

an Infinity of different Forms j fo may all their

feveral Combinations be diftinctly laid open hy

enumerating the funple Ideas concerned in the

various Collections, and tracing the Order and

Manner in which they are linked one to ano-

ther. Now thefe Combinations of fimple No-
tices, conftitute what we call our complex

Notions i
whence it is evident that complex

Ideas, and thofe alone, admit of that kind of

Defcription, which goes by the Name of a

Definition.

XX. The
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XX. The Bufinefs of Definitions
m>^n a com- . , , • , i

• -i-,
pkxldiamay IS now 1 think pretty plain. 1 tiey

befatdtob,
^g j^^^,g ^ Piftures or

Jully urjcldcd, ' '

Reprefentations of our Ideas ; anJ

as thefe Reprefentations are then only poHible,

when the Ideas themfelves are complex ; it is

obvious to remark, the Definitions cannot have

place, but where we make ufe of Terms, ftand-

ing for fuch complex Ideas. But perhaps the

Reader may ftill expect, that we fhould enter a

little more particularly into the Nature of a De-

finition, defcribe its Parts, and fhew by what

Rules it ought to proceed, in order to the Attain-

ment of its proper End. To give therefore what

SatisfaiSlion we are able upon this Point, we mufl

ao^in call to mind, that the Defisn of a Defi-

nition is, lb to unfold the Idea anfwering to any

Term, as that it may be clearly and diftindlly

transferred into the Mind of another. But now

our complex Ideas, which alone are capable of

this kind of Defcription, being as we have faid

nothing more, than different Combinations of fim-

ple Ideas ; we then know and comprehend them.

perfe<Sfly, when we know the feveral fmiple Ideas

of which they confifl:, and can fo put them to-

gether in our Minds, as is necefTary towards,

the framing of that peculiar Connection, which

gives every Idea its diftin6l and proper Ap-

j)carance.

XXI. Two
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XXI. Two Things are therefore Tiuo7hings

required in every Definition. Firft, 25«;1^'7..

that all the orio-inal Ideas, out of enumerate ths

which the complex one is tormed, expLm tie

be diftinaiy enumerated. Secondly,
^^"ccmL

that the Order and Manner of com- naikn.

binding them into one Conception, be clearly ex-

plained. Where a Definition has thefe Requifites

nothing is wanting to its Perfedion ; becaufe

every one who reads it, and underftands the

Terms, feeing at once v.'hat Ideas he is to join

together, and alfo in what Manner, canatplea-

fure form in his own Mind, the complex Con-

ception anfwering to the Term defined. Let us,

for inftance, fuppofe the Word Square^ to ftand

for that Idea, by which we rcprefentto ourfelves

a Figure, whofe Sides fubtend Q^iadrants of a

circumfcribed Circle. The Parts of this Idea^

are the Sides bounding the Figure. Thefe muft

be four in Number, and all equal among them-

felves, becaufe they are each to fifbtend a fourth

Part of the fame Circle. But befides thefe com-
ponent Parts, we muft alfo take Notice of the

• Manner of putting them together, if we would

fexhibit the precife Idea, for which the Word
Square here ftands. For four equal right Lines,

any how joined, will not fubtend Qiiadrants of

a circumfcribed Circle. AP'igure with this Pro-

perty, muft have its Sides ftanding alfo at right

. Angles,
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Angles. Taking in therefore this laft Confidef-

ation, refpe«Sling the Manner of combining the

Parts, the Idea is fully defcribed, and the Defi-

nition thereby rendered compleat. P'or a Figure

bounded by four equal Sides, joined together at

rignt Angles, has the Property required ; and is

moreover the only right-lined Figure, to which

that Property belongs.

„ XXII. And now 1 imagine it will
Uvii) lue art °
to proceed to be obvious to every one, in what
arri-v: at ]uji

.

and adequate Manner we ought to proceed, in
D^Jinhicn,.

order to arrive at juft and adequate

Definitions. Firft, we are to take an exadt View

of the Idea to be defcribed, trace it to its original

Principles, and mark the feveral fimple Percep-

tions that enter inio the Compofition of it. Se-

condly, we are to confider theparticularManner,

in which thefe elementary Ideas are combined, in

order to the forming of that precife Conception^

for which the Terra we make ufeof ftands. When
this is done, and the Idea wholly unravelled,. We
have nothing more to do than fairly tranfcribe the

Appearance it makes to our own Minds. Such a

Dcfcription, by diftindly exhibiting the Order

and Number of our primitive Conceptions, can-

not fail to excite at the fame time, in the Mind

of every one that reads it, the complex Idearefult-

ino from them ; and therefore attains the true and

proper End of a Definition*

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

Of the Compofitlon and Refolution of our Ideas^ and

the Rides of Definition thence arifing.

I. f I "A H E Rule laid down in the h compound-

1 foregoing Chapter, in ge- 'ZjJ^
neral, extending to all poflible Cafes ; « fucceff.-vt

and is indeed that to which alone we

can have recourfe where any Doubt or Difficulty

arifes. It is not however neceflary , that we fhould

pradlife it in every particular Inftance. Many of

our Ideas are extremely complicated, infomuch

that to enumerate all the fimple Perceptions out

of which they are formed, would be a very trou-

blefcMne and tedious Work. For this Reafon, Lo-

gicians have eftablifhed certain compendiousRules

of defining, of which it may not be amifs here to

give fome Account. But in order to the better un-

derftanding of what follows, it will be neceflary

to obferve, that there is a certain Gradation in

the Compofition of our Ideas. The Mind of Man
is very limited in its Views, and cannot take in a

great Number of Obje6ls at once. We arc there-

fore fain to proceed by Steps, and make ' r firft

Advances fubfervient to thofe which folio vv. Thus
in forming our complex Notions, we begin at firft

with but a few funple Ideas, fuch as we can

manage
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inaiiage with Eiife, and unite them together into

one Conception. When we are provided with a

Sufficient Stock of thefc, and have by Habit and

Ufe rendered them familiar to our Minds, they be-

come the component Parts of other Ideas flill

more complicated, and form what we may call

a fecond Order of compound Notions. This Pro-

Gcfs, as is evident, may be continued to any de-

gree of Compofition we pleafe, mounting from

one Stage to another, and enlarging the Nurn-

ber of Combinations.

II. But now in a Series of this
Hence JJeJt (f . . .

,
.

,
• , •

this Clajs beji Kind, whocvcr would acquaint him-

3:t11' ^^^^ V^'^^^^y w^^^ the laft and higheft

•vMcegradu. Order of ideas, finds it much the
ally thiougb

i\ ;T 1 1

ail the Jmtral molt expcditious Method, to proceed
Orders.

gradually through all the intermedi-

ate Steps. For was he to take any very com-

pounded Idea to pieces, and without regard to

the feveral Claffes of funplc Perceptions, that

have already been formed intodiftincl Combina-

tions, break in at once into its original Princi-

ples, the Number would be fo great, as perfectly

to confound the Imagination, and overcome the

utmoft Reach and Capacity of the Mind. When
we fee a prodigious Multitude of Men, jumbled

together in Crowds, without Order, or any re-

gular Pofition, we find it impoffible to arrive at

an exa6t Knowledge of their Number. I>ut if

they
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they are formed into fcparate Battalions, and To

flationed, as to fall within the leifurely Survey of

the Eye j by viewing them fucceiTively, and in

Order, we come to an cafy and certain Deter-

mination. It is the fame in our complex Ideas.

When the original Perceptions, out of which

they are framed, are very numerous ; it is not

enough that we take a View of them in loofe

and fcattered Bodies. We muft form them into

diftincl Clafles, and unite thefe Clalles in a jiuft

and orderly Manner, before we can arrive at a

true Knowledge of the compound Notices re-

fulting from them.

III. This gradual Progrefs of the

Mind to its compound Notions, thro thus o-jghttv

a Variety of intermediate Steps,
llf Ideas^^'ncl

plainlypoints out theManner of con- objer-ve a l.ke

r^ r 1-1 GradMicn.
ducting the Definitions by which

thefe Notions are conveyed into the AlinJs c5f

others. For as the Series begins with fimple and

eafy Combinations, and advances through a Suc-

ceilion of different Orders, rifmg one above ano-

ther in the Degree of Compofition -y it is evident

that in a Train of Definitions exprefling thefe

Ideas, alike Gradation is to be obferved. Thus

the complex Ideas of the loweft Order, can no

otherwife be defcribed, than by enumerating the

fimple Ideas out of which they are made, ajid ex-

plaining the Manner of their Union. But then In.

the
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the fecond, or any fucceeding Order ; as they are

formed out of thofe gradual Combinations, that

conftitute the inferior Clalfes, it is not neceflary

in defcribing them, to mention one by one, all

the fimple Ideas of which they confift. They
may be more diftin»5tly and briefly unfolded, by

enumerating the compound Ideas of a lower Or-

der, from whofe Union they refult, and which are

all fuppofed to be already known, in Confe-

quence of previous Definitions. Here then it is,

that the Logical Method of defining takes place j

which that we may the better underftand, I

fhall explain fomewhat more particularly, the

feveral Steps and Gradations of the Mind, in

compounding its Ideas, and thence deduce that

peculiar Form of a Definition, which Logicians

have thought fit to eftablilli.

7he Steps by JV. All the Idcas we receive,
V-'bich the

Mindpnceeds fi'om the feveral Objects of Nature

{aZrgcn"r'l ^^^^ furround us, reprefent diftincl

^^'^^- Individuals. Thefe Individuals,

when compared together, are found in certain

Particulars to refemble. Hence by collecting

the refembling Particulars into one Conception,

we form the Notion of a Species. And here let it

. be obferved, that this laft Idea is lefs complica-

ted, than that by which we reprefent any of the

particular Objeds contained under it. For the

Idea of the Species excludes the Peculiarities of

the
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the feveral Individuals, and retains only fuch

Properties as are common to them all. Again,

by comparing feveral Species together, and ob-

ferving their Refemblance, wc form the Idea of

the Genus j where in the fame Manner as before,

the Compofition is leflened, becaufe we leave

out what is peculiar to the feveral Species com-

pared, and retain only the Particulars wherein

they agree. It is eafy to conceive the Mind,

proceeding thus from one Step to another, and

advancing through its feveral Clailes of general

Notions, until at laft it comes to the higheft Ge-
nus of all, denoted by the Word Being, where

the bare Idea of Exiftence is only concerned.

V. In this Procedure we fee the

Mind unravelling a complex Idea, cfibe^'iidin

and tracing it in the afcending Scale, ".^Saf'^
from greater to lefs Degrees of Com- «' advuKces

_ . ... . . tbrc' the dif-
poiition, until it terminates in one prem Orders

fimple Perception. If now we take '/^^•"f'i*"-

the Series the eontrary Way, and beginning

with the laft or higheft Genus, carry our View
downwards, through all the inferior Genera and

Species, quite to the Individuals ; we fhall there-

by arrive at a diftin<Sl Apprehenfion, of the Con-

duct of the Underftanding in compounding its

Ideas. For in the feveral Clafles of our Percep-

tions, the higheft in the Scale, is for the moft

Part made up of but a few fimpk Ideas, fuch as

the
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the Mind cau take in and furvey with Eafe,

This Hrft general Notion, when branched out

into the different Subdivifions contained under

it, has in every one of them fomething peculiar,

by which they are diitinguifhed among them-

felves ; infomuch that in defcending from the

Genus to the Species, we always fuperadd fomc

new Idea, and thereby inereafe the Degree ofCom-
pofition. Thus the Idea denoted by the Word
Figure^ is of a very general Nature, and com-

pofed of but few fimple Perceptions, as implying

no more than Space every where bounded. But

if we defcend farther, and confider the Bounda-

ries of this Space, as that they may be either

Lines or Surfaces, we fall into the fevera]

Species of Figure. For where the Space is

bounded by one or more Surfaces, we give it the

Name of a folid Figure ; but where the Boun-

daries are Lines, it is called a plain Figure.

lleJdfacf VI. In this View of Things it is

%mdb'fu- evident, that the Species is formed by

fCladding the fupcradding a new Idea to the Getius.

fa^^cctotbe Here, for Inflance, the Genus is

Cenui, circumfcribed Space. If now to

this we fuperadd the Idea of a Circumfcription

bv Line, we frame the Notion of that Species of

Figures which are called plain ; but if we con-

ceive the Circumfcription to be by Surfaces, we

have the Species of^Jolid Figures. This fuper-

I added
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added Idea is called the fpecifick Dif'erence^ r\o\

only as it ferves to divide the Species from the

Genus, butbecaufe being different in all thefeve-

ral Subdivifions, we thereby alfo diftinguifh the

Species one from another. And as it is likewife

that Conception, which by being joined to the

geii^ral Idea, compleats the Notion of the Species ;

hence it is plain that the Genus and Specifck

Difference, are to be confidered as the proper and

conftituent Parts of tht Species. If we trace the

Progrefs of the Mind ftill farther, and obferve it

advancing thro' the inferior Species, we fliall

find its Manner of proceeding to be always the

fame, hor every lower Species is formed by

fuperadding fome new Idea to the Species next

above it ; infomuch that in this defcending Scale

of our Perceptions, the Underftandiiig pafTee

thro' different Orders of complex Notions,

which become more and more complicated at

every Step it takes. Let us refume here, for In-

ftance, the Species of plain P^igures. They im-

ply no more than Space bounded by Lines.

But if we take in an additional Confideration of

the Nature of thefe Lines, as whether they are

Right or Curves, we fall into the Subdivifions of

plain p'igure, diflinguifhed by the Names Re£fi-

iinear. Curvilinear, and Mixtilinear.

VII. And here we are to obferve, jindinalithe

that tho' plain Figures when con- ^"f'"''" ^P'-

fidcred
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fidered as one of thofe Branches
cieshyj'uper'

i i -kt • «- i--
adding the that come under the JNotion of ri-

firl'fcft^lb'e
gure in general, take the Name of

TtsarejiGenu:. ^ Species ; yet Compared with the

CJafles of Curvilinear, Rectilinear, and Mixtili-

near, into which they themfelves may be divided,

they really become a Genus, of which the before-

mentioned Subdivifions conftitute the feveral Spe-

cies. Thefe Species, in the fame Manner as in the

Cafe of plain and folid Figures, confift of the

Genus and fpecifick Difference as their confti- .

tuent Parts. For in the Curvilinear Kind, the

Curvity of the Lines bounding the Figure, makes

what is called the fpecifick Difference ; to which

if we join the Genus,which here is plain Figure,

or Space circumfcribed by Lines, we have all

that is neceflary towards compleating the No-

tion of the Species. We are only to take No-

tice, that this laft Subdivifion, having two Ge-

nera above it, viz. plain Figure, and Figure in ge-

neral ; the Genus joined with the fpecific Dif-

ference, in order to conftitute the Species of Cur-

viUnears, is that which lies neareft to the faid

Species. It is the Notion oi plain Figures, and

not of Figure in general, thatjoined with the Idea

of Curvity, makes up the complejcConceptionof

Curve-lined Figures. For in this defccnding Scale

of our Ideas ; Figure in general, plain Figures,

Curve-lined Figures, the two firft are confidercd

as
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as Genera in refpecl of the third ; and the fe-

cond in order, or that which ftands next to the

third, IS called the mareji Genus. But now as ic

is, this fecond Idea, which joined with the No-
tion of Curvity^ forms the Species of Curve-

lined Figifci i it h plain, that the third or Jaft

Idea in the Series, is made up of the neareji Genus

and fpecifck Difference. This Rule holds inva-

riably, however far the Series is continued ; be-

caufe in a Train of Ideas thus fucceeding one

another, all that precede the laft are confidered

as fo many Genera in refpect of that laft, and

the laft itfelf jj always formed, by fupsraddlng

the fpecinck DifFerenci to the Genus next it.

VIII. Here then we have an uni- <rbe idea of

verfal Defcription, applicable to all "" ^'^^^-^d'^l

cur Ideas of whatever Kind, from the hiveji Spe.

the higheft Genus to the loweft Spe- ,ick Diffe-

cies. For taking them in order ''•''"'

downwards from the faid general idea, they

every where confift of the Get2us proxhnuy:, and

Differentia fpecifica, as Logicians love to exprefs

themfelves. But when we come to the lowefl

Species of all, comprehending under it only In-

dividuals, the fuperadded Idea, by which thefe

Individuals are diftinguiftied one from another,

no longer takes the Name of the fpecifick Dif-

ference. For here it ferves not to denote di-

ilindi Species, but merely a Variety gf Indivi-

G duals^

h^
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duals, each of which having a particular exi-

gence of its own, is therefore riumerically dif-

ferent from every other of the fame Kind. And

'hence it is, that in this laft Cafe, Logicians

chufe to call the fupcradded Idea, by the Name

of the ramierlcal Difference ; infomuch, that as

the Idea of a Specieb^, is made up of the nearcjl

Genus and fpecifick Difference^ i'o the Idea of an

Individual, confilts of the Iciveji Species and mi-

rneriik Difference. Thus the Circle is a Species

cf Curve-lined Figures, and what we call the

lovjeff Species, as comprehending under it only In-

dividuals. Circles in particular are diftinguilhed

from one another by the Length and Pofition

of their Diameters. The Length therefore and

Poiition of the Diameter of a Circle, is what

Logicians call the raanerical Difference ; becaufe

rhefe being given, the Circle itfelf may be de-

fcribcJ, and an Individual thereby conitituted.

D'f.nit:o;.i to IX. Akd tlius we havc cndea-

aMhrln voured to trace, in the beft Manner
Train, and ^g ^j-e able, the Progrefs of the
fc]i thro the

_

'
.
^

jane Jut, ef-ve Mind HI Compounding its "Ideas.
Cradati'.vs as t^ !_ • r ".i .1 n
oir i>r:''ourJ

^' bcgins wc itt With the molt gene-

•'^='^^- ral Notions, which conrdnng of but

a few fim.ple Notices, are eafily combined and

brought to_,ethcr into one Conception. Thence

it proceeds to the Species comprehended under

th!s general Idea, and thefe are formed by join-

ing
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ing together the Genus and f^ec'ifcJ: D'lfferer.:'.

And as it often happens, that thefe Species may

be liill further Tub JiviJed, and run on in a long

Series of continued Gradations, .producing va-

rious Orders of coinpound Perceptions j fo aii

th^fe fcveral Orders are regularly "x.v\'\ fuccef-

fively formed, by aur.cxing in every Step, the

Jpedf.ck D'lff'erence to the ncareft Genus. When by

-this Alethod of Procedure, we are come to the

loweit Order of all j by joining the Species and

numeuck Difference^ we frame the Ideas of Indl-

vuduals. And here the Series neceflarily termi-

•nates, becaufe it is impoffible any farther to bound

©r limit our Conceptions. This Viev/ of the

Compofiticn of our Ideas, reprefenting their con-

flituent Parts in every Step of the ProgrelTion,

naturally points out the true and genuine Form

of a Detinition. For as Definitions are no more,

than Dcfcriptions of the Ideas, for which the

Terms defined ftand j and as Ideas are then de-

fcribed, when we enumerate dillincl^y and in

Order, the Parts of \vhich they confift ; it is

plain, that by making our Definitions follow one

another, according to the natural Train of our

Conceptions, they will be fubjecl to the fame

P.ules, and keep Pace with the Ideas they defcribe.

X. As therefore the firft Order of ^,, Yorm cfa

our compound Notions, or the Ideas Dcfinmonin
all th: 'various

that conftitute the higheft Genera, OnL-nc/Con-

in the diiTere^t Scales of Perception,

G 2 are
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are formed, by uniting together a certain Num-
ber of fimplc Notices ; fo the Terms expreiliiig

thefe Genera, are defined by enumerating theftmple

Notices Co ccfnbincd. And as the Species compre-

hended under any Genus, or the complex Ideas

oi the fccond Order, arife from fuperadding the

fpecilick DifFerencc, to the faid general Ideaj fo

the Definition of the Names of the Species, is

.abfolyed, in a Detail of the Ideas of the fpccifick

Difference^ co-nne^cd with the Term of the Genus,

I*"or the Ge7i2iS having been before defined, the

Term by which it is exprcfied, ftands for a

jcnown Idea, and may therefore be introduced into

all fubfcquent Definitions, in the fame Manner

AS the Names of fimple Perceptions. It will

jiow I think be fufHciently obvious, that the De-

finitions of all the fucceeding Orders of com-

pound Notions, Y/ill every where confift of the

Term of the nearejl Genus joined with an Enumera~

iian of the Ideas that conjlitute the fpccifick Diffe-

rence J
and that the Definition of Individuals,

unites the Name of the loweji Species, with the Terms

by which we exprefs the Ideas of the nuinerick Dif-

ference,

lit Logical XI. Here then we have the true
Method of dc- . ,. c ^^ c •^•

fir:ing ferfca 2nd proper f orm or Definition, in

ini'.iKir.d. ^1 ^j^g various Orders of Concep-

tion. This is that Method of Defining, which

is commonly called Logical, and which we fee is

perfecl in its Kind, inafmuch as itprefents a full

and
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and adequate Defcription of the Idea, for which

the Term defined ftands. There are ftill two

Things worthy of Obfervation, before we take

leave of this Subject:. Firft, That the very Frame

and Contexture of thefc Definitions, points out

the Order in which they ought to follow one

another. For as the Name of the Genus is ad-

mitted into a Defcription, only in confequence of

its having been before defined j it is evident, that

we muft pafs gradually through all the different

Orders of Conception. Accordingly, Logicians

lay it down as a Rule, that we are to begin always

with the higheft Genus, and carry on the Serie*

of Definitions regularly, through all the inter-

mediate Genera and Species, quite down to the

Individuals. By this Means our Defcriptions

keep Po.ce with our Ideas, and pafs through the

fame fucceiave Gradations j iiifon.uch chat the

Perufal of them, muft exite thofe Ideas in the

Underftanding of another, in the very Ord^ and

Manner, in which they are put to2;et\er by the

Mind, in its uniform Advances from fiiriple to-

the moft complicated Notions. Now this is the-

true and proper End of Defining, and indeed-

the higheft Perfeiflion of that Art.

XII. There is yet anotherThing ^ni ajpika-

to be obferved on this Head, name- jVords-.vkotfo.

ly ; that the Form here prefcribed, ^j'; j-'P:''^!^

is applicable to all Words whatfo- ''•'.«.

G 3 ever,.
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ever, capable of a Definition. P'or as ev.ery

Term we ule, muft denote feme Idea, either ge-

neral or particular
J
and as all our complex No-

tions, relating to both theic ClafTes of Perception,

from the higheil Geiuis, quite down to the In-

dividuals, come v/ithin the Rules uf Defcrintion

here given ; it is evident, that tiiis particular

Manner of unfoldiui; an Idea, mav be extended

to all the poffible complex Conceptions, we

can connect v/ith cur Words. By the Rules

therefore of this Metliod, Definitions may be ap-

plied, to all. Terms Handing for complex Ideas -,,

and as thefe, by what we have fhevvn at large in

the two forcgoin_j Chapters, are the only definable

Articles of Speech ; it necelTarily follows, that

the Directions here p-i\'en are univcrfal, extend

to all particuiiir Inltances, and arc alike applica^

ble in all Languages. And thus at length, we
have not only deduced *'hj.r: peculiar Form of a^

Definition which obtains among Logicians, but

fliewn it alfo to be perfecff in its Kind, and to,

take in the whole Compafs of Language.

T N E
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LOGIC K.

BOOK ir.

Of Judgment or I n t u i t i o y.

C H A P. I.

Of the Grounds of human fudgnient-,

I. ^ X THEN the Mind is fifrnifli-
\j\l ^

Intuit c;ri-

y y ed with ide^s, its next fp-EUtheRe*,

S.tep \i\ the Way to Kno.vledge isi,
J^;.'"/.^';

the comparinff thefe Li -is t02;ether. Idea:. -.ten

, .

^
they are tm-

iu order to judge of their .A^reeiTieMC n-td'irtcly pjrr-

or Dilagreement. In this jO:nt Vie.
"''"'°^'-

of our Ideas, if the Relation i^ 'uch, as to In

immediately difcoverable by the bar: inrpccrioa

of the Mind j the Judgments thence obtain.'^ r^ro

G 4 Cuiied
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cabled intuitive, from a Word that denote* to look

at : for in this Cafe, a irere Attention to the

Ideas compared, fuffices to let us fee, how far

they are connected or disjoined. Thus, th^t the

IVhde is greater than any of its Parts, is an intui-

tive Judgment, nothing more being, required to

convince us of its Truth, than an Attention

to the Ideas of Whole and Part. And this too is

the Reafon, v/hy we call the Acl of the Mind
forming thefe Judgments, Intuition \ as it is in-

deed no more than an immediate Perception of

the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas.

II. But here it is to be obferved.
Experience and r > • t;^ •

i

Tijiiv.ory the thatour Knowledge ofthis Kmd, re-»

ju^'gii'^uo ^P^"^s only our Ideas, and the Rela-

laas. tions between them, and therefore

can ferve only as a Foundation to fuch Reafon-

ings, as are employed in inveftigating thefe Rela-

tions. Now it fo happens, that many of our

Jud'pnents are converfant about Fafts, and the

real Exiftence of Things which cannot be traced

by the bare Contemplation of our Ideas. It does

not follow, becaufe I have the Idea of a Circle ia

ray Mind, that therefore a Figure anfwering to

that Idea, has a real Exiftence in Nature. I can

f(.'rm to myfelf the Notion of a Centaur, or golden '

JMountiiiii, but never imagine on that account,

that eith.r of them exift. What then are the

Grounds ofour Judgment in relation to Fads ? I

anfv/er.
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anfwer, thefc two : Experience znd Teftbnony. ^y
Experience we are informed of the Exigence of

the feveral Objects which furround us and ope-

rate upon our Senfes. Tejlirnony is of a wider

Extent, and reaches not only to Objects beyond

the prefent Sphere of our Obfervation, but alfo

to Fa<fts and Tranfaclions, which being now

paft, and having no longer any Exiftence, could

not, without this Conveyance, have fallen under

our Cognizance..

III. Here then we have three
^hree Fcuv-

Foundations of human Judgment, dana^cfhu-
man judg-

from which the whole Syitem of our ment, viz.

Knowledge may with Eafe and Ad- /;, CrZj'cf

vantacre be deduced . Firft, Intuitian^ fchntifcal

t3
T 1 1 r 1

KnnvUdge.

which refpects our Ideas themlelves,

and their Relations, and is the Foundation of:

that Species of Reafoning, which we call Demon-

Jlration. For whatever is deduced from our intui-

tive Perceptions, by a clear and connected Series

-

of Proofs, is faid to be demonftrated,-and pro-

duces abfolute Certainty in the Mind. Hence

the Knowledge obtained in this Manner, is what

we properly term Science ; becaufe in every Step -

of the Procedure,, it carries its own Evidence

along with it, and leaves no room for Doubt or

Hefitation. And what is highly worthy of No-

tice ; as the Truths of this Clafs exprefs the Re- -

lationa between our Ideas, and the fame Rela-

G. ^ tions.;
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tlons muftever and invariably fubfift between the

fame Ideas, our Deduilions in the Way of Sci-

ence, conftitute what we call eternal, neceflary,.

and iramutable Truths. If it be true that the

"Whole is equal to all its Parts^ it muft be fo un-

changeably ; becaufe the Relations of Equality,

being attached to the Ideas themfelvcs, muftever.

intervene where the fame Ideas are compared.

Of this Nature are all the Truths of natural Re-

ligion, Morality and Mathematicks ; and ingc-^

r.eral v/hatever may be ga.thered from the bare

View and Conhderat^on of our Ideas,

2, Expoience IV. The fecond Ground of hu-

our^Kninv- man Judgment is Experience \ from
I'^g^ of'b<: which we infer the Exiftence of thofe
i civcrs and.

^aiitlcsof Objeds that furround us, and fall

under the immediate Notice of our

Senfes. When we fee the Sun, or caft our Eyes

towards a Building, we not only have Ideas of

thefe Objects within ourfelves, but afcribe to them

a real Exiftence out of the Mind. It is alfo by

the Information of the Senfes, that we judge of

the Qualities of Bodies ; as when we fay that

Snow is white. Fire hot, or Steel hard. For as

we are wholly unacquainted with the internal

otruciureand Conftitutionof the Bodies that pro-

duce thefe SiCnfations in us, nay, and are unable

to trace any Connection betweeji that Structure

and the S^nfiuions themfelvcs, it is evident, that

Wfr
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we build our Judgments altogether upon Obfer-

^'ation, afcribin^ to Bodies fuch Qualities, cis arc-

anfwerablc to the Perceptions they excit: in us.

But this is not th; only Advantage derived from

Experience, for. to that too are we indebted, for

all our Knowledge regarding tiie Co-exilience of

feiahble Qualities in Objeci::i, and the Operations

of Bodies om upon another. Ivory, for inilance^

is hard and elailic j this we knov/ by Experience,

and indeed by that alone. For being altogether

Strangers to the true Nature both of Elailicity

and Hardnefs,, we eannot by the bare Coutcrii-

piation.of our Ideas determine, how far die one.-

neceflarily implies the other, or whether, t:iere:

may not be a Repugnance between, the.n. But

when we obferve them to exift both in the fame

.

Objeil, we are then allured from Ejcperience, that

they are not incompatible ; and when we alfo

find, that a Stone is hard and notelaftic, and that

Air tho' elaftic is not hard, we alfo conclude

upon the fame Foundation, that the Ideas are

not neceiTaa-ily conjoined,, but may exift.fepa-

rately in different Objedts, . In like manner v.'ith

regard to the Operations of Bodies one upon

another, it is evident that our Kncvledge this

Way is all derived from Obfervation. Jqu.t Regia

dilTolves Gold, as has been found by frequent

Trial, nor is there any other Way of arriving at

the Difcovery. Naturalifts may tell us if they

.pleafCj^,
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pleafe, that the Parts of Aqua Reg'ia are of a

Texture apt to infmuate between the Corpufcles

of Gold, and thereby loofen and fhake them afun-

der. If this is a true Account of the Matter, 1

believe it v/ill notwithftanding be allowed, that

our Conjecture in Regard to the Conformation,

of thefe Bodies, is deduced from the Experiment^,

and not the Experiment from the Conje61ure. It

was not from any previous Knowledge of the in-

timate StruClure oi Aqua Regia and G.old^ and the

Aptnefs of their Parts to a6l or be acted upon,

that we came by the Conclufion abovementioned.

The internal Conftitution of Bodies is in a man-

jv6r wholly unknown to us ; and could we even,

furmount this Difficulty, yet as the Separation of

the Parts of Gold implies fomething like an active

Eorce in the Menjiruum^ and we are unable to-

conceive how it comes to be pofTefTed of this.

Activity ; the EfFeCt muft be owned to be alto-

gether beyond our Comprehenfion. But when re-

peated Trials had once confirmed it, infomuch;,

•hat it was admitted as an eftablifhed Truth ia

Natural Knowledge, it was then eafy for Men,,

to fpin out Theories of their own Invention, and

contrive iuch a Structure of Parts, both for GolA

and Aqua Regia^ as would beft ferve to explain

the Phenomenon, upon the Principles of that

Syftem of Philofophy they had adopted. I might

cafily fliew from innumerable other Inftances,.

2 how
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how much our Knowledge, of the mutual Aitionc

ofBodies, depends upon Obfervatlon. The Bite

of a Viper will kill. Plants are fome falutary,,

others noxious.. Fire diffolves one Body, and

hardens another. Thefe are Truths generally

known, nor is it lefs evident, that we owe their

Difcovery wholly to Experience..

V. And hence it is eafy to ac- ^y ^^^^

count,, for what to fome "Writers has «fifai In^m--

_
, ,

tionscive their -

appeared a- very great raradox j that Einb to

many of the moll important Inven- ^^'^""'

tions in human life,, have taken their Rife from'

Chance, and inftead of coming out of the Schools

of Philofophers,. are for the mofl part afcribed to

Men of no Figure in the Commonwealth of,

Learning. Sowing, Planting, the Ufe of the

Compafs, ^nd fuch like, are not Dedu<£tions of

human R«afon, but Difcoveries which owe their

-

Birth to Obfervation and Trial. No wonder.

therefore^ if thefe Inventions derived, their Be--

ginning from fuch as being engaged in the adlive

and.bufy Scenes of Life, were more in the Way
ef thofe Experiments which lead to Difcoveries

,

of this Nature, And here, as the particular Cal-

lings and Profeflions of Men, and oft-times

Chance, has a great Afcendant, it needs not feem

ftrange, if fome of the moft ufeful Arts in Society,

appear to harve had an Oxiginal purely cafual.

VL From
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Natural VI. From what lias been fald it I*

fromthe^^
evident, that as Intuition is theFoun-

Crovndi en dation of what we call fdentifical
lvh:ck tt rcjls,

. .
•' '

aptly termed Knowlcdgc,
. fo IS Experience oUmtii-

iiMo?oph"'f
^'^^- ^' °^ "-^'^ ^^^ beiiig wholly taken

up with the Obje>5i:s of St-nfe, or

thofe Bodies that conllitute the natural World ;

and their Properties, as far as we can difcover

them, being to be traced only by a long and paiur-

ful Series of Obfervations ; it is apparent, that in

order to improve this Branch of Knowledge, we
muft betake ourfelves to the Method of Trial and

Experiment. Accordingly we find, that whiles

this was neglected, littleAdvance was made in the

Philofophy of Nature ; whereas a contrary Pro-

ceeding has inriched the prefent Age with many

valuable Difcoverics j inforauch that Natural

Knowledge, in Ailufion to the Foundation on

which it Hands, has been very aptly called Expe-

ferimental Philofophy.

Tho much ef. VII. BuT tho' Experience is what

ledge ofBody wc may term the immediate Founda-
depcJ, en

^Jqj^ q£ Natural Knowledge, yet with
TeftitKBtiy, yet fe ' .'

Experier.eeii rcfpedl to particular Perfons, its In-
the uli'wiaie „ .

i /- ,

FiurJatiin e/ nuencc IS Very narrow and confined.

"• The Bodies that furround us are nu-»

merous, many of them lie at a great Diftance, and

fdme quite beyond our Reach. Life too is Ihort,

and fo crouded with Cares, that but little Time

is
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k left for any fingle Man, to employ himfelf i'iti

unfolding the Myiteries of Nature. Hence it ia

neccflary to admit many Things upon the Tefti-

monv of others, which by this means becomes the

Foundation of a great Part of our Knowled':fe of

Body. No Man doubts of the Power of ^^gua.

Rt'g'ui todifiblve Gold, though perhaps he never

himfelf made the Experiment. In thefe therefore,,

•arid fuch like Cafes, we judge of the Facts and

Operations of Nature, upon the mere Ground of

Tellimony. However^ as we can always have,

recourfe to Experience where any Doubt or

Scruple arifes, this is juftly confidered as the true

Foundation of Natural Philofophy ; being indeed

the ultimate Support upon which our AfTentrefts,

and whereto we appeal, when the higheft Deo-ree

of Evidence is required.

VIII. But there are many Fa£ls 3. r^/«£«y,

.

that will not allow of an Appeal to '^.S^'''-"]^'"/

the Senfes, and in this Cafe Tefli- Knowledge.

mony is the true and only Foundation of our

Judgments. All human Aftions,. of whatever

Kind, when confidered as already paft, are of the

Nature here defcribed j becaufe having now no
longer any Exigence, both the Facts themfelves,

aiid the Circumftances attending them, can be

known only from the Relations of fuch, as had

fufficient Opportunities of arriving at the Truth,

Tejiiminy therefore is juftly accounted a third

2 Ground
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Giound of human Judgment; and as from the

bther two we have deduced fciaitifcal znd natural

Knowledge, fo may we from this derive bi/Iorical y,

by which 1 would be underftood to mean, not

merely a Knowledge of the civil Tranfactions of

States and Kingdoms, but of all Fa6ls whatfo-

ever,. v/here Teftimony is the ultimate Founda-

tion of our Belief.

The fecond
^^' Before I concludc this Chap-

Operation of fcr, it will be neceflary to obferve:
thcMird, 1,1/- 1 V^ • ,•

commonly ex' that tho the kcond Uperation-of

uiuLt?"'^ the Mind, properly fpeaking, extends

not beyond intuitive Perceptions,,

yet Logicians have not confined themfelves to fo

ilricl a View of it; but calling it by the Name
yvdgjnent, thereby denote all AiSs.of the Mind»

where only two Ideas are compared, without the

immediate Interpofition of a third. For when the

Alind joins or feparates two Ideas, tho' perhaps

this is done in confequence of a Train of previ-

ous Reafoning
; yet if the Underftanding pro-

ceeds upon eftablifhed Notions, without attend--

ing to that Train of Reafoning, its Determina-

tions are Hill confidered as A6ls of Judgment.

,

Thus, that God created the Unlverfe, that Men are

accountablefor their ASiions, are frequently men-

tioned by Logicians, as Inftances of the Mind
judging. And yet it is apparent, that thefe Judg-

ineats are by no meaxis of. the Kind we call in- -

tuitive^
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tuitivej nay, tffat it requires much Exercife of

the Rcafoning Faculty, before a Man can trace

their Connection, with the Perceptions of that

Name. I could in the fame manner eafily fliew,

that even our Judgments of Experience and Tef-

timony, when purfued to their Source, derive all

their Power of Perfuafion, from being Jinked

with intuitive Truth. But I Ihall wave this

Enquiry for the prefent, as being of a Nature

too fubtle for a Work of this kind. The Re-

mark itfelf however was needful, as well to illu-

ftrate the proper Diftin6tion between the Powers

of the Underftanding, as to explain the Reafon,

why in this Part of Logick, we extend the fe-

cond Operation of the Mind beyond thofe

Limits, that in Stridlnefs of Speech belong to it^

Let us now proceed to confider a little more par-

ticularly, the Nature an4 Variety of thefe our

Judgments,

CHAP. n.

Of Affirmative and NegatiiM Propojltions*

I. TTTHILE the comparing
VV r TJ r ^ i The SufjeS'
y y of our Ideas is conndered ^^ Prekate

merely as an Aa of th- Mind, af- of^P'-fi/'-

\ tion ex^laincdi.

fcmbling them together, and joining
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or disjoining them according to theRefult of its.

Perceptions, we call it "Judgment y but when our

Judgments are put into Words, they then bear

the Name o^ Propofttims. A Propolltion there-

fore is a Sentence expreffing fome Judgment of

the Mind, whereby two or more Ideas are affirm-

ed to agree or difagree. Now as our Judgments,

include at leaft two Ideas, one of which is affirm--

ed or denied of the other, fo muil a Propofition,

have Te.rms anfwering to thefe Ideas. The.

Idea of which we affirm or deny, and of courfe

.

the Term expreffing that Idea, is called the Siib^-

jeSi of the. Propofition. The Idea affirmed oc.

denied, as alfo the Tejm anfwering it, is called,

the Predicate.. Thus in the Propofition God Is.,

cmnipetsnt..- God is the Subjeft, it being of him

that we affirm Omnipotence; and c;//;//^;?/^/;/ is-

the Predicate, becaufe we affirm the Idea expref-.

fed by that Word to belong ta God.

The Copula, II. BuT as in Proportions, Ideas.

- are either joined or. disjoined ; it is-

not enough to have Terms expreffing thofe Ideas,

unlcfs we have alfo fome Words to denote their

Agreement or Difagreement. That Word ia-

a Propolltion, which connects two Ideas together,

is called the Copula \ and if a negative Particle be

annexed, we thereby underitand that- the Ideas-

are disjoined. The Sul/fantive Verb, is common-

\y. made ufe of for the Copula, as in the above-

men-
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Uientioned Propofition God is ojnmpotent ; where

is reprefents the Copula, and fignifics the Agree-

nient of the Ideas of God and Omnipotence. But

if we mean to i'eparate two ideas j then, bcfides

the Subltantivc Verb, we muitalfo ufe fome Par-

tible of Negation, to exprefs this Repugnance..

The Propofition, Man is. not perfect \ may fervG

as an Example of this Kind, where the Notion of

T^erpSiion^ being removed from the Idea of Alan^

the negative Particle not is inierted after the Co-

pula, to figni fy the Difagr^ement, between the

Subject and Predicate,

III. Every Propofition neceflarily
._ Vropofiticm

conlilts of thefe three Parts, but fometiims ex-

then it is alike needful that they be ^^^f'^X
all feveiaiiy ex.:)refred ia Words;

becaufe the Copula is oft-n inclc ic-^'t in the Term,

of the Predicate, as when w.;; lay, ncjlt:^\ which

imports the fame as /; r.c utilng, I'l the Latin

Language, a fingle Word has often the Forcq

of a whole Sentence. Thus aynLulat is the fame

as ille eji amhulans \ amOf as egofum amans ; and fo

in innumerable other Inftances ; by v/hich it ap-

pears, that we are not fo much to regard the

Number of Words in a Sentence, as the Ideas

they reprefcnt. and the Manner in which they are

put together. For whenever two Ideas arejoined

or disjoined in an Exprefllon, though of but a

fingle Word, it is e\ident that we have a Sub-

jccl
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je6t. Predicate, and Copula, and of confequence

a compleat Propofition.

^ffirmati'.e
^^

'
^HEN the Mind joins two

and mgati've Idcas, we call it an affirmative Judg-
Trobofitiom. • r .ment ; when it leparates them, a

negative \ and as any two Ideas compared toge-

ther, mull: necefiarily either agree or not agree,

it is evident, that all our Judgments fall un-

der thefe two Divifions. Hence,, likewife, the

Proportions expreiling thefe Judgments, are all

either affirmative or negative. An affirmative

Propofition connecSts the Predicate with the Sub-

ject, as a Stone is heavy ; a negative Propofition

feparates them, as God is not the Author of Evihy

Affirmation therefore is the fame as joining two

Ideas together, and this is done by means of th&

Copula. Negation on the contrary marks a Re-

pugnance between the ideas compared, in which'

Cafe a negative Particle muft be called in, ta

Ihew that the Connection iacluded in the Copula

does not taice place

V. And hence we fee the Reafon'
When the ne- r i r» i i

•
i j

gatiwPar- of the KuJe commonly laid dowa
tichjo'ves to ^ Logicians : that in all negative
dnjoifi Ideas.. J o ' o

Propofitions, the Negation ought to.

afFed the Copula. P'or as the Copula, when

placed by itfelf, between the SubjeCl and the.

Predicate, manifeftly binds them together ; it is-

evident, that in order to render a Propofition ne-

gative^,
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gative, the Particle of Negation muft enter It in

i'uch Manner, as to deftroy this Union. In a

word, then only are two Ideas disjoined in a

Propofitiou, when the negative Particle may be

fo referred to the Copula, as to break the Afiir-

mation included in it, and undo that Connection

it would otherwife eftablifti. When we fay, for

inftance, No Man is ferfc^ \ take away the Ne-

gation, and the Copula of itfelf plainly unites the

Ideas in the Propofition. But as this is the very

Reverfe of what is intended, a negative Mark is

added, to fhew that this Union does not here take

place. The Negation therefore, by deftroying the

Eftecl of the Copula, changes the very Nature of

the Propofition, infomuch that inftead of binding

two Ideas together, it <lenotes their Separation,

On the contrary in this Sentence j The Mayi who

departs notfrom an upright Behaviour^ is beloved of

God: the Predicate, beloved oj God^ is evidently

affirmed of the Subject, an upright Man ; fo that

jiotwithftanding the negative Particle, the Pro-

pofition is ftill affirmative. The Reafon is plain ;

the Negative here affects not the Copula, but

making properly a Part of the Subject, ferves

with other Terms in the Sentence, to form one

complex Idea, of which the Predicate, beloved of

God^ is directly affirmed. This perhaps to fome

may appear a mere Logical Refinement contriv-

ed to juftify the Scholaftic Rule for diflinguifb-

ing
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sng betv/een affirmative and negative Propofi-

tions. But if it be confidcted, ttiat this Diitiiic-

tion is of great Importance in Reafoning, and

cannot in many Cafes be made with Certainty,

but by means of this Criterion here given, the

Reader will feefufficient Reafon for mv takino- fo

much Pains to illuitratc it.

IIoiu a Copula
^^^^ P^^H'^PS it may fl ill appear

ccmis to be a Myflcry, how a Copula can be faid
Tatt of a tie-

i r, r • ii r
vatiwPro- to be a rart or a negative rropoh-
i>ofitioti.

tJQj,^ whofe proper Bufmefs it is to

disjoin Ideas. This Difficulty however will vanifh,

if we call to mind, that every Judgment implies

a dire(5l Affirmation, ajid that this Affirmation

alone makes the true Copula in a Propofition.

But as our Affirmations are of two kinds, viz.

either of Agreement or of Difagreement, between

•the Ideas compared ; hence there )s alfo a twofold

Expreffion of our Judgments. In the Cafe of A-
greemen't, the Copula alone fuffices, becaufe it is

the proper Mark wheteby we denote an Identity

or Conjunction of Ideas. But where Percep-

tions difagree, there we muft call in a negative

Particle; and this gives us to underltand that

the Affirmation implied in the Copula, is not of

any Connection between the Subject and Predi-

cate, but of their mutual Oppolition and Repug-

nance.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Of Unherfal and Particular Propofitiom.

\. rir^ HE next confiderable Divi-

1 f.on of Propofitions, is in- ^'^f^'f

to un'ivcrfal^nA particular. Our Ideas, i^to univerfai

accopding to what has been already ijr.
'^^

obfer\Gd in the Hrft Part, are all fin-*

gular as they enter the Aiind, and rcprefent indivi-

.dual Objects. But as by Abftradion we can ren-

•dertliem univerfal, fo as to comprehend a whole

-Clafs of Things, and fometimcs feveral Clafles at

once ; hence the Terms expreiling thefe Ideas,

mull be in like manner univerfal. If therefore we
fuppofe any general Term to become the Subject

of a Propofition, it is evident, that whatever is af-

firmed of the abftradl Idea belonging to that Term,

may be affirmed of all the Individuals to which

-that Idea extends. Thus when we fay. Men are

mortal \ we confider Mortality, not as confined to

one or any Number of particular Men, but as what

-may be affirmed without Reftrlction of the whole

Species. By this means the Propohtion becomes

as general as the Idea which makes the Subject of

it, and indeed derives its Univerfality intirely from

that Idea, bsing moie or lefs fo, according as this

may
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may be extended to more or fewer Individuals.

But it is further to be obferved of thefe general

Terms, that they fometimes enter a Proportion in

their full Latitude, as in the Example given above;

and fometimes appear with a Mark of Limitation.

In this laft Cafe we are given to underftand, that

the Predicate agrees not to the whole univerfal

Idea, but only to a Part of it j as in the Propofi-

tion. Some Men are wife: for here Wifdom is not

affirmed of every particular Man, but rcftramed

to a few of* the human Species.

II. Now from this different Ap-
Prc^fofaiom pearance of the general idea, that
umverjal * o '

where the conftitutes thc Subject of any Judg-

^JhoJa"' ment, arifes the Divifion of Propo-
MarkvfRe- fitions into unjverfal and particular^
firiSlion.

x- rAn univerfal rrcjjoiition is that,

wherein the Subje<St is fome general Term, taken

in its full Latitude, infomuch that the Predicate

aerees to all the Individuals cornprchejided under

it, if it denotes a proper Species ; and to all the

feveral Species, and their individuals, if it marks

an Idea of a higher Order. The Woius, all, every,

no none, &c. are the proper Signs of tnis Ujiver-*

fality ; and as they feldom fail to accompany ge-

neral Truths, fo they are the mott obvious Crite-

rion whereby to diftinguifli theu,. All Animah

have a Power of beginning Motion. This is an uni-

verfal Propoiitioii i as we know from the Word
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<»//, prefixed to the Subject Jt7imaly which denotes

that it muft be taken in its full Extent. Hence

the Power of beginning Motion, may be affirmed

of all the feveral Species of Animals ; as of Birds,

Quadrupeds, Infcifts, Fifties, (jfc. and of all the

Individuals of which thefe different Clafl'cs con*

iift, as of tliis Hawk, that Horfe, and fo for others*

HI. A particular Propofition has in

like manner fome general Term for ^''^fy-'"^
/ t>

^ fanicular

its Subject, but with a Mark of Li- -u/ben f^me

, , t , , ,
uni'Vcifal Sub-

mitation added, to denote, that the jea appear:

Predicate agrees only to fome ofthe t^'i'}'/'
M^'-''-

o •' cj Limita'.'.sn.

JnJividuals comprehended under a

Species, or to one or more of the Species be-

longing to any Genus, and not to the v/holc uni-

vcrfal Idea. Thus, Sc7iie Stones are heavier than

Iron J Some Alcn have an uncmimon Shwe of Pru-

dcnu. In thelaft of thefe Propofitions, the ^wh-

]zdt fome Men, implies only a certain Number of

Individuals, comprehended ui^der a fingle Species.

Ln the former, where the Subject is a Genus,

that extends to a great Variety of diihact Ciaffes,

'

fome Stiiies may not only imply anyN umber of par-

ticular Stones, but aifo feveral whole Species

of Stones ; inafmuch as there may be not a

few, with the Property there defcribed. Hence we
fee, that a Propolition does not ceafe to be parti-

cular, by the Predicate's agrceiiig to a whole Spe-

cies, unlefs that Species, fmgly and diftinctly con-

H fidercd,
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fidered, makes alfo the Suhjecl of which we af-

firm or deny. For if it belongs to fome Genus,

that has other Species under it, to which the Pre-

dicate does not agree}' it is plain, that where this

Genus is that of which we affirm or deny, the

Predicate agreeing only to a Part of it, and not to

the whole general Idea, conllitutes the Propofi-

tion particular.

_, , IV. Here then we have a fure and

iHfalhbk Crl- infallible iVIark, whereby to diftin-
terion, icier:- T" L ^ • r 1 i

Lj to (lij):r..
g'-i!in between univcrlal and particu-

gwjh b:_tivccn lar Propofitions, Where the Predi-
ur.i-veifal and t i- • ,

particidcr cate agrees to all the Individuals
Fropojiuom, comprehended under the Notion of

the Subject, there the Propofition is univerfal

;

where it belongs only to fome of them, or to fomc

of the Species of the general Idea, there the Pro-

pofition is particular. This Criterion is of eafy Ap-
plica'Lion, and much fafer than to depend upon the

common Signsof «//, £'i'^/j,y2'/«£', w/Zi", &:c. becaufe

thefe being different in different Languages, and

often varying in their Signification, are very apt

i 1 many Cafes to miflead the Judgment. Thus if

we fay. All the Soldiers when drawn up, formed a

Square of a hundred Men a Side : it is evid^^^nt, that

the Predicate cannot be afinned of the feveral In-

dividuals, tut of the whole colle6live Idea of the

Subject; whence by the Rule given above, the

Propofition is not univerfal. It is true, Logicians

lay
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hiv clown many Obfcrvations, to enable irs to d;T-

tinguifh aright on this Mead ; bui: if the Criterion

here given be dufly attended to, it will be of inorz

real Service to us than an hundred Rules. For it

is infallible, and may be applied with Eafe ; where-

as the Directions which we meet with inTreatifes'

of Logick, being dra\vn for the nioft part from the

Analogy of Language, and common Forms of

Speech, are not only burdenfome to the Memory,

but often very doubtful and uncertain in their Ap-

plication.

V. There is ftill one Species of c- / »

Propofitions, that remains to be de- f^/no!': con-

- ., , 1 1 1 1 1 r raineJ under

fcribed; and which the more deierves the H^-adef

our Notice, as it is not yet agreed a-
''^''"''^^"'

mong Logicians, to which of the two CiafTes men-

tioned above, they ought to be referred. I mean.

Jtngular Propofitions ; or thofe where the Subjedl is

an Lidividual. Of this Nature are the following :

Sir Ifaac Newton zvas the Invc7iior ofFlu:, tens ; This

Book contains many nfefulTruths* What occafions

fome Difficulty, as to the proper Rank of thefc

Propofitions, is ; that the Subjedl being taken ac-

cording to the whole of its Extenfton, they fome-

times have the fame Effe»£l in Reafoning, as Uni-
verfals. But if it be confidered, that they are in

Truth the moft limited kind of particular Propofi-

tions, and that no Propofition can with any Proprie-

ty be called univerfal, but where the Subject is

H 2 i0Ul6
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fome univerfal Idea; we fhall not be long in de-

termining, to which Clafs they ought to be refer-

red. When we fay, Some Books contain ufefulTruths;

the Proportion is particular, bccaufe the general

Term appears with a Mark of Rcftriction. If

therefore we fay, This Book conta'ms ufeful Truths ;

it is evident that the Proportion mull be Hill more

particular, as the Limitation implied in the Word

this, is of a more confined Nature, than in the for-

mer Cafe. I know there are Inftances, where fin-

gular Proportions have the fametffedl: in Reafon-

ing, as Univerfal ; yet is not this, by reafon ofany

proper Univerfality, belonging to them ; but be-

caufe the Conclufion in fuch Cafes being always

fmgular, may be proved by a middle Term which

is alfo fmgular ; as I could eafily demonftrate,

were this a proper Place, for entering into aDif-

culTion of that Nature.

ihe fourfold VI. Wf, fee therefore, that all Pro-
Dt-vifion of pofitions are either affirmative or m-

gative \ nor is it lefs evident, that in

both Cafes, they may be univerfal or partiadar.

Hence arifes, that celebrated fourfold Divifion of

them, into uyiiverfal AJfvmative^ and univerfal Ne-

gative ;
particular Aff.rrnatlv-e^ and particular Ne-

gative j which coniprchcjicl's indeed all their Varie-

ties. The Ufc of this Method of diftinguilhing

them, will appear more fully afterwards, when

wc come to treat of Reafoning and Syllogifm.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV,

Of Jhfoliitc and Conditional Pratofition:,

1. rp H E Objeds about which ^,^,„^,v„ ^j.

JL we are chiefly converHint in. Quahtuiinio

• XT 1-11 tjf^ntial iB-.i

this World, are all ot a Nature liable acddcntd.

t.5 Change. What may be afiirmeu

of them at one time, cannot often at another

;

and it makes no fmall Part of our Knowledge to

diftinguifh rightly thefe Variations, and trace

the Reafons upon which they depend. For it is

©bfervable, that amidft all the Viciilitude of Na-
ture, Tome Things remain conftant and invaria-

ble ; nor are even the Changes to which we fee

others liable, effetSted, but in confequence of uni-

form and fteady Laws, which when known, ar^

fufficient to direct us in our Judgments abou^

them. Hence Philofophers, in diftinguifhing the

Objects of our Perception into various ClafTes,

have been very careful to note ; that fome Pro-

perties belong eiTentially to the ;^cneral Idea, fo

as not to be feparablc from it but by deftroying its

very Nature ; while others arc only accidental,

and may be affirmed or denied of it, in difFereni^

Circumftances. Thus, Solidity, a yellow Colour,

and great Weight, are confidercd aseflential Qua-
lities of Gold ; but whether it fliall exift as aa

H
3^

uniforai
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uniform conjoined wlafs, is not alike necciiary,

\Vc ice that by a proper Mcnitruum, it may be

reduced to a fine Powder ; and. that intenfe Heat

will bring it jjito a S^ate of Fufion.

ilc^aaccnj,,
^^- ^^'c;w from this Diverfity in

(Lrabk pi- the feveral Qj-ialities ofThings, arifes^
I'frfily in our r i i i r-» • -i- i

M^y^.-.er of a coniiderable Diirerence as to the.

jut'lirig. Manner of our judging about tliem.

For in the fi.-it Place, all fuch Properties, as arq

infeparable from Objects, when confidered as be^

longing to any Genus or Species, are affirmed a-b'

foluttly and without Refervc of that general Idea*

Thus we fay 5 Gold is very weighty; A SioJie is

hard', Animals have a Foiver cf ^elf-Motion^ But

in the Cafe of mutable or accidental Qualities, as

they depend upon fome other Conlideration,

cliltinfSl from the general Idea ; that alfo mufl be

taken into the Account, in order to form an ac-

curate Judgment. Should v/e affirm, for inf^ance,

of foiTie Stones, that are very fufceptible of a

rolling Motion ; the Propofition, while it remains

in this general Form, cannot with any Advantage

be introduced intoour Reafonings. An Aptnefs

to receive that Mode of Motion, flows from the

Figure of the Stone j which as it may vary in-.

finitely : our Judgment then only becomes ap-

plicable and determinate, when the particular

Figure, of which Volubility is a Confequence,

is alfo taken into the Account. Let us then bring
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in this other Confideration, and tTf2 Propofition

will run as tollows: Stones of afpherical Form are

eafily put into a rolling Motion. Here we fee the

Condition upon which tlie Predicate is affirmed,

and thererore know in what particular Cafes the

Propoiition may be applied.

III. This Confideration of Pro-
jinshb ^v*

pofitions, refpevfling the Manner in rij^tothe

. ^^ Di-vijlon of
which the Predicate is afnrmed of the Propofuima

Subjea, gives riib to the Diviuon of
'

'Zt^lL.
them into abjohite and conditional.

Ahfolute Propofitions are thofe, wherein we alTirnv

fome Property infeparable from the Idea of ths

Subjecl:, an-d which therefore belongs to it in all

poflible Cafes ; as, God is infinitely wife : Virtue

'

tends to the ulti?nate Happinefs of Man. But where

the Predicate is not necellarily conne£led witix

the Idea of the Subject, unlefs upon fome Con-

fideration diflinct from that Idea, there the Pro-

pofition is called conditional. The P..eafon of the

Name is taken from the Suppofition annexed,.

which is of the Nature of a Condition, and may

beexprefled as fuch. Thus ; If a Stone is expcfed

.tp the Rays of the Sun, it will contrastfome Degree

of Heat. If a River runs in a very declining Chnu-

nel, its Rapidity ivill conjlantly incrcafe.

IV. There is not any thin^^ ^,

©f greater Importance in Philofophy, pctance uf

yi»n a due; attention to this Dim-
tl. 4 fion.
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a.trcJcn fion of Propofitions. Ifwe are care-

Prcp/aons ful never to affirm Things abfolute-

iy, but where the Ideas are infepa-

rably conjoined ; and if in our other Judgments,

>^'e dfi^inclly mark the Conditions, which deter-

minate the Predicate to belong to the Subject;

we iball be the Icfs liable to miftake, in applyino-

general Truths, to the particular concerns o^

human Life. It is owing to the exac^ Obfervanc«

of thi:^ Rule, that Mathematicians have been fa

happy in their Difcoverfes ; and that what they

rfeilionflrate of Magnitude in genera!, may be ap-

plied with Eafe in all obvious Occurrences.

. V. The Truth of it is, particular

"then from Propofitions are then knov/n to be

eZTah!''* ^^^*^5 ^'^^" ^^^ ^^" ^^^^^ ^^^'^ C«>"-

neciion with Univerfals ; and it is ac-

cordingly the great Uuhnefs of Science, to find

cut gencnil Truths, that may be applied with

Safety in ail obvious Inftances. Now the great

Advantage arifmg, from determining with Care

the Cenjditions, upon which one Idea may be

alHrmed or denied of ajiother, is this ; that there-

by particular Propofitions really become univer-

fal, may be introduced with Certainty into our

Reafonin2:s, and ferve as Standards to conduct

and regulate our Judgments, l^o illuftrate this

by a familiar Inflance* If we fay, So7T}e Water

aiii very. fortlbly\ tlic Proporuion is particul^y:

and
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anJ as tlic Conditioij.s on which this forcible

Action depends, are not mentioned, it is as yet

uncertain in what Cafes ft may be applied. Let

ijs then fupply thefe Conditions, and the Propo-

fition will run thus : Ifater conveyed' in /undent'

.^lantity along a Jieep Defcent a£fs very forcibly.

Here we have an uriiverfal Judgmejit, inafmuch

as the Pvcdic3.te forcible JSiion, may be afcribed to

all Water under the Circumflances mentioned'.

Nor is it lefs evident, that the Proportion in this

new Form,, is of eafy application ; and in fact

we find, that Men do apply it, in Inftanccs

where the forcible A£lion of Water is required

;

as in Corn-Mills, and many otherWorks of Art,

Thus we fee, in what manner we are to proceed,

^n order to arrive at unfverfal Truths, which is

the great End and Aim of Science. And indeed,

would Men take the fame Care, duly to exprefs

the Conditions on which they affirm and denv,

as Mathematicians do, in thofe Theorems which

they term hypothetical ; I doubt not, but we
might be able to deduce many Truths, fn other

Parts of Philofophy, with no lefs Clearnefs, Force,,

and Pferfpicuity,. than has hitherto been thought

peculiar to the Science of Quantity..

n ^ CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of Simple and Compound Prapofttions,

jyi.iM of
^'TTITHERTO we have treated

Frspqfiiicns XX of Propofitions, where only
mtojimpk '

and compound, two Idcas are compared together.

Thefe are in the general cal!cdy;//2j>/tf

;

becaufe having but one Subjedl and one Predicate,,

they are the Effeft of a fimple Judgment, that-

admits of no Subdivifion. But if it fo happens,

that feveral Ideas offer themfelves to ourThoughts.

2t once, whereby we are led to affirm the fame

thing of different Objects, or different things of

the fame Objedl j the Propofitions cxprefTing thefe

Judgments are called ^(JW^okk^; becaufe they may
be refolved into as many others, as there are Sub-

jefts or Predicates, in the whole complex Deter-

mination of the Mind. Thus : God is infinitely

tvife, and infinitely poiuerfuL Here there are two-

Predicates, infinite IVifdom, and infinitePower, both

affirmed of ihefameSubjedtj and accordingly, the

Propofition may be refolved into two others^

affirming thefe Predicates feverally. In like

manner in the Propofition, Neither Kings nor PeO'

pie are exempt from Death \ the Predicate is denied

of both Subje6Vs, and may therefore be feparated

from them, in diftindl Propofitions, Nor is it

lefs



lefs evident, that if a complex Jud^m^nt confifti-

of feveral Subjedls and Predicates, it may b-

refolved into as many fimple Propofitions, as ars

the Number of different Ideas compared toge-

ther. Riches and Honows arc apt to elate the Min4^-

and increajc the Number of our Dc'rcs. in this

Judgment there are two Subjecls and two Predi-

cates,, and it is at thefame Time apparent, that

it maybe refolved into four diftinct Propofitions.

Riches are apt to elate the Afind. Riches are apt to

increafe the Number of our Defaes. And fo of

Honours.

II. Logicians have divided thefe cn.^ ^

compound Proportions, into a great Notien &/

a

many different Claffjsj but in my pofitwr. afar-

Opinion, not with a due Regard '^'^' '

to their proper Definition. Thus Ccnditio:iah^

Caufals, Relatives') &cc. are mentioned as fo many
diftinifl Species of this Kind, though in facl they

are no more than fimple Propofitions. To give

an Inftance of a Conditional : Jfa Stone is expofed

to the Rays of the Sun^ it "will contrast fome Degree of

Heat. Here we have but one Subje<£l and one

Predicate j for the complex Expreffion, A Stone

expofed to the Rays of the Sun, conftitutes the

proper Subject of this Propofition, and is no.

more than one determinate Idea. The fame
Thing happens in Caufals. Rehoboam was un-

^'^Wy buaufe hefolhwid ivilCQunfel, I deny not

that
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that there is here an Appearance of two Propo-

fiticns arifing from the Complexity of the Ex-

prellion; but when we come to conuder the

Matter more nearly, it is evident, that we have

but a fmgle SubjccSl: and Predicate. 77.-? Purfnit

of evil Cottnjel^ brought Mijery upon Rehoboam.

It is not enough therefore to render a Propofition

compound, that the Subject and Predicate are

complex Notions, requiring fometimes a whole

Sentence to exprefs them : for in thJs Cafe, the

Comparifon is ftill confined to two Ideay, and

con{Htutes what we call a fimple Judgment.

But where there are feveral Subjects or Predi-

cates, or both, as the Affirmation or Negation

may be alike extended to them all, the Propo.

fition exprei5ing fuch a Judgment, is truly a Col-

leftion of as many fimple ones, as there are dif-

ferent Ideas compared. Confining ourfelves

therefore, to this more ftri^l and juft Notion of

compound Propofitions, they are all reducible to

two Kinds, viz. Cepidatives and Disjuniiives.

"Ctmpound III* A Copulative Propofition is,

S?cia- ^^^^^ thc-Subjefts and Predicates

pvci are fo linked together, that they may

be all feverally affirmed or denied one of another.

Of this Nature are the Examples of compound

Propofitions given above. Riches and Honours ar^

apt to elate iW Mind, andincreafe the Number ofour

Dtjkes* Neither Kings nor People art exemptfrom

Death
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Death, In the firft of thefe, the two Predicates

may be affirmed feverally ofeach Subject, whence

we have four diftindl Propofitions. The other

furniflaes an Example of the Negative Kind,

where the fame Predicate being disjoined from

both Subje(5ts, may be alfo denied of them in fe-

parate Propofitions.

IV. The other Species of com- OrDiijun-

pound Propofitions, are tliofe called
^^''"^'

Disjunctives ; in which, comparing feveral Pre-

dicates with the fame Subje<St, we affirm that one

of them neceflarily belongs to it, but leave the

particular Predicate undetermined. If any one,

for example, fays : This World either exifls ofitfelf^

»r is the Work offome all-wife andpowerful Caufe ;

it is evident that one of the two Predicates muft

belong to the World ; but as the Propofition de-

termines not which, it is therefore of the Kind

we call Disjunifivc. Such too are the following ;

*the Sun either moves round the Earth, or is the Cen^

ter about which the Earth revolves. Friendjhip finds

Men equal, or makes them fo. It is the Nature of all

Propofitions of this Clafs, fuppofing them to be

exa<5l in Point of form ; that upon determining

tlie particular Predicate, the reft are of courfe

to be removed ; or if all the Predicates bi>(

one are removed*, that one neceffarily takes

place. Thus in the Example given above j

if we allow the World to be th^ Work of

I fome
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feme wife and powerful Caufe, we of courfe

deny it to be felf-exiftent ; or if we deny it

to be felf-exilleut, we rauil: necelurily admit

that it was produced by fome wife and powerful

Caufe. Now triis particular Manner of linking

the Predicates together, fo that the eflablifliing

of one difplaces all the reft; or the excluding all

but one uecefTarily effcabliflies that one ; cannot

otherwife be effected, than by Means oi disju?j^ive

Particles. And hence it is, that Propofitions

of this Clafs, take their Names from thefe

Particles, which make fo neceflary a Part of

them, and indeed conftitute their very Nature,

confidered as a diftincl Species. But I ihall re-

ferve what farther might be faid on this Head, till

I come to treat of Reafoning, where the great:

Ufe and Importance of disjunftive Propolitions

will better appear.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Divifton of Propofitions into Self-evident and

Demonfirahle.

Dejign of thit I- A S we are very foon to enter
-Chapter. /\ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^.^^ p^^^ ^^

Logick, which treats of Reafoning, and as the

Art of Reafoning lies, in deducing Proportions
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whofe Truth does not immediately appear, from

others more known ; it will be proper before wc

proceed any farther, to examine a little the diffe-

rent Degrees of Evidence that accompany our

Judgments j that we may be the better able to

diilinguiih, in what Cafes we ought to have re--

courfe to Reafoning, and what thofe Propofi-

tions are, upon v/hich, as a fure and unerring

Foundation, we may venture to build the Truth.

of others.

II. When any Propofition is of-
p,,^,^^,-,,,

fered to the V icw of the Mind , if the diy:<iid in*

, . , . r- J fe'f-cvuknl

Terms m which it is exprelied are and demons

underftood ; upon com.paring the fi'"'''''

Ideas too-ether, the Agreement or Difagreement

aflerted is either immediately perceived, or found

to lie beyond the prefent Reach of theUnderfland-

ino-. In the firft Cafe the Propofition is faid to

be felf-evident, and admits not of any Proof, be-

caufe a bare Attention to the Ideas themfelves,

produces full Conviction and Certainty ; nor is it

polTible to call in any Thing more evident, by way

of Confirmation. But where the Connexion or

Repucmance comes not fo readily under the Iiir.

fpection of the Mind, there we muft have recourfe

to Reafoning j and if by a clear Series of Proofs

we can make out tbe Truth propofed, infomuch

that Self-evidence fnall accompany every Step of

the Procedurp, we are then able to demonftrate
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what weaflert, and the Propofiti'on Itfelf is faidto

be detnonjlrable. When we affirm, for inftance,

that it is impojjiblefor thefameThing to beand not, to

he ; whoever underftands the Terms made ufe of,

perceives at firft Glance the Truth of what is

afTerted ; nor can he by any Efforts, bring himfelf

to believe the contrary. The Propofition ^^xc-

ioxit\% jelf-evident^ and fuch, that it is impoflible

by Reafoningto make it plainer ; becaufc there is

no Truth more obvious, or better known, from

which as a Confequence it may be deduced. But

if we fay, This K^orldhad a Begxnning ; the AfTer-

tion is indeed equally true, but fhines not forth,

with the fame Degree of Evidence. "We find great

Difficulty in conceiving how the World could be

made out of nothing j and are not brought to a

free and full Confent, until by Reafoning we ar-

rive at a clear View of the Abfurdity involved in

the contrary Suppofition. Hence this Propor-

tion is of the Kind we call demonjlrable^ inafmuch

as its Truth is not immediately perceived by the

Mind, but it may be made appear by means of

others more known and obvious, whence it foL-

!ows as an unavoidable Confequerrce.

„,, , f III. From what has been faid it
Why the Je-

condopnatkn appears, that Reafoning is employ-

(ciifnedivboi cd Only about demonftrable Pro-
^/o Intuir.vn.

pofitlons, and that our intuitive and

felf-evident Perceptions, are the ultimate Foun*-

dation
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liatioM on which it refls. And now we fee

clearly the Reafon, why in the Diftindtion of

the Powers of the Underftanding, as explained

in the Introdu(5lion to this Treatife, the fe-

cond Operation of the Mind was confined

wholly to intuitive Acls. Our firft Step in the

Way to Knowledge, is to furnifh ourfelves with

Ideas. When thefe are obtained, we next kt

urfelves to compare them together, in order t»

judge of their Agreement or Difagreement. If

the Relations we are in quelt of lie immediately

open to the View of the Mind, the Judgments

cxprefling them are felf-evident j and the A<ft

of the Mind forming thefe Judgments, is what

1^ we rail Intuition. But if upon comparing our

Ideas together, we cannot readily and at once

trace their Relation, it then becomes n cclTary

to employ Search and Examination, anc call

in the Affiftance of felf-evident Truths, whicli

is what we properly term Kcafoning. Every

Judgment therefore that is not intuitive, being

gained by an Exercife of the Reafoning Faculty,

necelTarily belongs to the third Operation of the

Mind, and ought to be referred to it in a juft

Divifion of the Powers of the Underftanding.

And indeed it is with this View chiefly, that we
have diflinguifhed Propofitions into felf-evident

and demonftrable. Under the firft Head are

comprehended all our intuitive Judgments, that

is*
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is, all belonging to the fecond Operation of the

Mind. Demonftrable Propofitions are the pro-

per Province of the Reafoning Faculty,^ and

conftitute by far the moft confiderable Part of

human Knowledge. Indeed Reafon extends alfo

to Aiatters of Experience and Teflimony, where

the Proofs adduced, are not of the Kind called

Demonftration. But I am here only confider-

ing the Powers of the Mind, as employed in,

tracing the Relations between its own Ideas, ill

wh.ich View of Things, every true Propofition i^

demonftrable ; tho' very often we find ourfelves

incapable of difcovering and applying thofe in^--

termediate Ideas, upon which the Demonftratiojii

ilepends.

IV. Demonstrable Propofi-^
Self-e-vldent

. .

^

Truths thfjirji tions therefore, belonging properly-

H$&sf to the third Operation of the Mind,.

I fliall for the prefent difmifs them,

^nd return to the Confideration of felf-evident

Truths. Thefe, as I have already obferved,

furnifh the firft Principles of Reafoning ; and

it is certain, that if in our Refearches, we em-

ploy only fuch Principles as have this Charac-

ter of Self-evidence, and apply them according

to th.e Rules to be afterwards explained, we

ftiall be in no Danger of Error,, in advancing

from one Difcovery to another. For this I may

appeal to the Writings of the Mathematicians,.

wbjch;
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which being conducted by the exprefs Model

here mentioned, are an ipconteftible Proof of the

Firmnefs and Stability of human Knowledge,

v.-hea built upon fq fure a Foundation. For

not only have the Propofitions of the Science

ftood the Teftof Ao-es, but arc found attended

with that invincible Evidence, as forces the Af-^

fent of all, who duly confider the Proofs upon

which they are eilablilhed. Since then JNlathe-

maticians are univerfally allowed, to have hit

upon the right Method of arriving at Truths ;

fmce they have been the happieft in the Choice,

as v/cll as Application of their Principles ; it

may not be amifs to explain here, the Divifion

they have given of felf-evident Propofitions ;

that by treading in their Steps, v/e may learn

fomething of that Juftnefs and Solidity of

Reafoning, for which they are fo defervedly

eileemed.

V. First then it is i. be ob- Definitions a

ferved, that they have beer, very gX'«Str2
careful in afcertaining their Ideas, E-videncem

and fixing the Signification of their
"^'"^ i'

Terms. For this Purpofe they beg-in with De^

fitutions, in which the Meaninr- of their Words
is fo diitinclly explained, that they cannot fail

to excite in the Mind of an ».tteniive Reader,

the very fame Ideas as are annexed to them by

the Writer. A»id indevd I am apt to think

that
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that the Clearnefs and irrefiftj^le Evidence of

Mathematical Knowledge, is owing to nothing

fo much, as this Care in laying the Foundation.

Where the Relation between any two Ideas is

accurately and juftly traced, it will not be dif-

ficult for another to comprehend that Rela-

tion, if in fetting himfelf to difcover it, he brings

the very fame Ideas into Comparifon. But if on

the contrary, he affixes to his Words, Ideas dif-

ferent from thofe that v/ere in the Mind of him

who firfl advianced the Demonftration ; it is evi-

dent, that as the fame Ideas are not Compared,

the fame Relation cannot fubfift, infomuch that

a Propofition will be rejected ;is falfe, which,

had the Terms been rightly uuderltood, muft

have appeared unexceptionably true. A Square,

for inftance, is a P'igure, bounded by four equal

right Lines, joined together at right Angles.

Here the Nature of the Angles makes no lefs a

Part of the Idea, than the Equality of the Sides;

and many Properties demonftrated of the Square*

flow from its being a rectangular Figure. If

therefore we fuppofe a Man, who has formed a

partial Notion of a Square, comprehending only

the Equality of its Sides, without regard to

the Angles, reading fome Den^onftration that

implies alfo this latter Confideration ; it is plain

he would rcjedl it as not imiverfally true, inaf-

inuch as it could not be applied where the Sides

were
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were joined together at unequal Angles. Foi'

this laft Figure, anfwering ftill to his Idea of

a Square, would be yet found without the

Property afTigned to it in the Propofition. But

if he comes afterwards to corr^^t his Notion,

and render his Idea compleat, he will then rea-

dily own the Truth and Juftnefs of the Demon-

ftration.

VI. We fee therefore, that no- ., .

thing contributes fo much to the ciamby be-

Improvement and Certainty of hu- them, procure

man Knowledge, as the having de- 11"rJ,o tkt

terminate Ideas, and keeping them Truths tkcy

advance,

fteady and invariable in all our

Difcourfes and Reafonings about them. And

oa this Account it is, that Mathematicians, as

was before obferved, always begin by defining

their Terms, and diftinclly unfolding the No-

tions they are intended to exprefs. Hence fuch

as apply themfelves to thefe Studies, having

exadtly the fame Views of Things, and bringing

always ti>e very fame Ideas into Comparifon,

readily difcern the Relations between thcra,

when clearly und diftin^^ly reprefented; Nor is

there any mo;c natural and obvious Reafon, for

the univerfal R -ception given to Mathematical

Truths, and for that Harmony and Correfpon-

dcnce of Seiitiments which makes the diflin-

guilhed Character of the Literati of this Clafs.

VII. When
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'VII. Wf5EN they have taken this
lie eflahlifi-

fiift Step, and made known the „:gofPnn-

Ideas whofe Relations they intend ''^'"' 't'fi'
J cuna h'cp in

to inveftigate, their next Care is, to Mj!ht>raiical

lay down fome^lf-evident Truths,

which may fcrve as a Foundation for their fu-

ture Reafonings. And here indeed they proceed

with remarkable Circumfpection, admitting no

Principles, but what flow immediately from

their Definitions, and necellarily force them-

felves upon a Mind, in any Degree attentive to

its Perceptions. Thus a Circle is a Figure form-

ed by a Right Line, moving round fome fixed

Point in the fame Plane. The fixed Point

round which the Line is fuppofed to move,

and where one of its Extremities terminates, is

called the Center of the Circle. The other Ex-

tremity, which is conceived to be carried round,

until it returns to the Point whence it firft fet

out, defcribes a Curve running into itftlf, and

termed the Circumference. All Right Lines

drawn from the Center to the Circumference,

are called Radii. From thefe Definitions com-

pared. Geometricians derive this felf-evident

Truth ; that the Radii of the fame Circle are all

tqual one to another. I call it felf-evident, be-

caufe nothing more is required, to lay it open to

the immedi.ite Perception of the Mind, than cw

Attention to the Ideas compared. For f/om ttie

vary
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vcrv Genefis of a Circle it is plain, that thf

Circumference is every where diftant from ths

Center, by the exail Length of the defcribing

Line ; and that the feveral Radii are in Truth

nothing more, than one and the fame Line va-

rioufly pofited within the Figure. This fhort

Defcription will I hope ferve, to give fome little

Infight into the Manner of deducing Mathema-

tical Principles, as well as injthe Nature of that

Evidence which accompanies them.

VIIL And now I proceed to ob-
_

,
. 11 r» r • Propofitiomt

fcrve, that m all rropolitions we divided mi*

either affirm or deny fome Property
^f^^'^'^^

of the Idea that conftitutes the Sub-

jc6l of our Judgment, or we maintain thatfome-

thing may be done or efFe£led. The firft Sort are

called fpeculattve Proportions, as in the Example

mentioned above, tke Radii of the fame Circle are

all equal one to another. The others are called

prai^ical, for a Reafon too obvious to be menti-

oned; thus, that a Right Line may be drawnfrom

^ne Point to another^ is a practical Proportion ; in-

afmuch as it expreiTes that fomething may be done.

IX. From this twofold Confide- ^^^^^ ^^,^^_

ration of Proportions arifes the tv/o- '"."["^"i.^"'^-•^ c:pks dijttn-

fold Divifion of Mathematical Prin- gui -.td into

• 1 • /I • \ -n n 1
Axioms and

ciplcs, into Axioms and Fojtulates. Pcjiu/ata.

By an Jxiom they underfland any

kU-tvidQat fpeculativg Truth ; as, that the Whole
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isgreater than its Parts : That Things equal to one

end the fame Things are equal to otic another. But

a feif-evident praHical Propofition, is what they

call a Fojlulate. Such are thofe oi Euclid \ that

o finite Eight Line may be continued direilly for-

wards : That a Circle may be dcfcribcd about any Cen-

ter with any Dijiance. And here we are to obferve,

that as in an Jxio7n, the Agreement or Difagree-

ment between the^Subject and Predicate, muft

come under the immediate InfpetSlion of the

Mind ; fo in a Pofulatcy not only the Poflibi-

lity of the Thing afTcrted, inuft: be evident at

iirft View, but alfo the Manner in which it may
be efFctled. But where this JNIanner is not of

itfelf apparent, the Propofition comes under the

Notion of the dcmonftrable kind, and is treated

as fuch by the Geometrical Writers. Thus, ta-

draw a Right Line from one Point to another y is

aUumed by Euclid as a Pojiulate^ becaufe the man-

ner of doing it is fo obvious, as to require no

previous Teaching. But then it is not equally

evident, how %ve arc to conjlru^ an eqjulateral

Triangle. For this Reafon he advances it as a

demonftrable Propofition, lays down Rules for

the exacl Performance, and at the fame time

proves, that if thefe Rules arc followed, the Fi-

gure will be juftly defcribed.

jivi dmon- X, This naturally leads me to
/,v.W. ?n^^-

^^j^g j^^jj^g^ ji^^j ?,sfeif-e^nd«nt Truths

are
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are diftlnffuiflied into different Kinds ^i»nslnt3
°

r 1 • Thxretn cr.i

according as they are ipeculative or prU'lemu

pradlical ; (o is it alio witli dcmcnjlrablc Propor-

tions. A demonftrable fpeculative Propofitiort,

is by Mathematicians called a Theorem. Such is

the famous 47th Propofition of the iirft Book cf

the Elements^ known by the Name of the Pytha-

gor'ick Theorem, from its fuppofed Inventor Py-

thagoras^ viz. That in evei'y Right-angled Triangle^

the Square d^failed upon the Side fubtejuling the

Right J!-!gie, is equal to both the Sruares d-fcribcd

upon the Sides coKtairJng the Right Angle. On the

other hand, a demonftrable practical Propofl-

<^ion, is calieJ a Problem; as where Euclid teache';

Tis, to'd:fcribe a Square upon a give.i Right Line.

XL Since lam upon this Sub-
CcroUarkz an

iecl, it may not be amifs to add, cb-ckusDe-

that) befides the four Kinds of Pro- Thcotnr.i or

portions already mentioned, Mathe- ^"^^"''^•

maticians have alfo a fifth, known by the Nam^
of Corollaries. Thefc are ufuaily iubjoir.ed to

Theorems., or Problems., and difi-er from ihern only

in this ; that they flow from what is there de-

monftrated, in fo obvious a Manner, as to dif-

cover their Dependence upon the Propofition

whence they are deduced, almoll: as foon as pro-

pofed. Thus Euclid having demonftrated, that

in every Right-lined Triangle ., all the three Angles

taken together are equal to iiuo Right Angles ; adds
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hv v/ay of Corollar)', that all the three Angles of

any one Trisn^h- taken together, are e<fual to all the

three Angles of any other Tr'tavgle taken together

:

which is evident at firit Sight j becaufe in all

Cafes they are equal to two right oiies, and

Things equal to one and the fame thing, are

equal to one another.

. , ,. , XII. The laft Thing! fhall take

tbe Purpcfa notice of in this Practice of the Ma-

/.j-r'j or a thematicians, is what they call their

Comn:cnu
SchoHa. They are indifFerently an-

nexed to Definitions, Propofition?, or Corolla-

ries ; and anfwer the fame Purpofes as Annota-

tions upon a (xlalTic Author. For in them Oc-

cafion is taken to explain whatever may appear

intricate and obfcure in a Train of Reafoning

;

to anfwer Objeclions ; to teach the Application

and Ufes of Proportions ; to lay open the Ori-

ginal and Iliftory of the feveral Difcoveries made

in the Science ; and in a word, to acquaint us

with ull fuch Particulars as dtferveto be known,

whether confidered as Points of Curiofity or

Profit.

ilisM-^!hi,d XIII. Thus we have taken a

tftheMaihe- fhort Vicw, of the fo much celebra-
ir.atiaar.s urn-'

verjal, and ted Method of the Mathematicians j

'.'rL "'. ' which to any one who confiders it
to L(rtui!ityt J

with a proper Attention, muft needs

appear univerfal, and equally applicable irr other

Sciences*
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Sciences. They begin with Definitions. From

thefe thev deduce' their Axloais and Poftulates,

which il-rve as Principles of Reafoning ; and ha-

ving thus laid a firm Foundation^ advance to

Theorems and Problems j eftablifhing all by the

ftridleft Rules of Demonilration. The Corol-

laries flow naturally and of thernfelves. And if

any Particulars are ftill wanting, to illuftrate a

Subje(Sl, or complcat the Reader's Information ;

thefe, that the Series of Reafoning may not be

interrupted or broken, are generally thrown into

Scholia. In a Syftem of Knowledge fo uniform

«nd well conne<5ted-, no wonder if we meet with

Certainty ; and if thofe Clouds and DarknefTes,

that deface other Parts of human Science, ani

bring Difcredit even upon Reafon itfelf, are here

fcattered and difappeari

XIV. But I fhall for the preferit
!Seifev!de»t

Wave thefe Reflections, which every Truths imitm

Reader of Underftanding is able to rLt ImS^j^

make of himfelf, and return to the ''*^« p"" •'•-

' t!on bet-ween

Confideration of felf-evident Propo- tbt Suhjea

fitions. It will doubtlefs be expect-
rf'ea-

ed, after what has been here faid of them, that

I fhould eftablifh fome Criteria^ or Marks, by

\vhich they may be diftinguifhed. But I frankly

own my Inability in this refpeitj as not bein-j-

able to conceive any thing in them, more obvi-

ous and ftriking, than that Self-evidence which

I % conftitutes
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conftitutes their very Nature. All I have there*

fere to obferve en this Head is, that we ought to

make it our firft Care, to obtain clear and deter-

minate Ideas. When afterwards we come to

compare thefe together, if we perceive between

any of them a iieceffary and unavoidable Con-

nexion, infomuch that it is impoflible to con-

ceive them exifting afunder, without defcroyin^

the very Ideas compared J
we may then conclude,

that the Propofition cxpreJnng this Relation, is a

Principle, and of the icind we call felf-evident,

In the Example mentioned above, The Radii

of thefame Circle arc all equal betiueen themfthes,

this intuitive Evidence fhmes forth in the clear-

eft manner
J

it being impofilble for any one who

attends to his own Ideas, not to perceive the £-

quality here afferted. For as the Circumference

is every where dillant from the Center, by the

exadl Length of the defcribing Line; the Radii

<irav/n from the Center to the Circumference, be-

ing feverally equal to this one Line, muft needs

alfo be equal among themfelves. If we fuppofe

the Radii xmequal, wc at the fame time fupptfe the

Circumference more diilant from the Center in

fome Places than in others ; which Suppofition,

as it would exhibit a Figure quite different from

a Circle, we fee there is no feparating the Pre-

dicate from the Subjccl in this Propofition, with-

out deflroying the Idea in relation to which the

Com-
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Comparifon was made. The fame thing will be

found to hold, in all our other intuitive Percep.-

tions, infomuch that we may cftablifh this as an

univerfal Criterion^ whereby to judge of and dif-

tinguiih them. I would not, however, be un-

derftood to mean, as if this ready View of the

unavoidable Connesflion between fome Ideas,

was any thing really different from Self-evidence.

It is indeed nothing more, than the Notion of

Self-evidence a little unfolded, and as it were

laid open to the Infpedtion of the Mind. I".-

tuitlve Judgments need no other diftinguifliing

Marks, than that Brightnefs which furrounds

them j in like manner as Light difcovers itfelf by

its own Prefence, and the Splendor it univerfally

diffufes. But I have faid enough of felf-evideat

Propofitions, and ftia!l therefore now proceed to

thofe of the demcnftrable kind j which being

gained in confcquence of Rea fining, naturally

leads us to the third Part of Logick, where this

Operation of the Underftandinj^ is explained.

I 3 THE
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^"ss. i»i 'ik JteT 4* «r itt it" J« WL jn j^"^^ '^ jfcT mm

THE

ELEMENTS
O F

BOOK III,

Of Reasoning.

C H A P. I.

Of Eeafotiing vi general^ and the Parti of which

it confifis,

» , D 7 I. T Y 7E have feen how the Mind
Retnite Rtla-

tioKS dijcmer- VV procecds in fumifhing it-
fd by means of ^ . , . ^
intermediate leii With Ideas, and framing intuitive

idea!.
Perceptions. Let us next enquire

into the manner of difcovering thofe more remote

Relations, which lying at a Diflance from the

Underftanding, are not to be traced, but by means

of a higher Exercife Qf its Powers. It often hap-

pens
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pens ii> comparing Ideas together, that their A-
greement or Di ('agreement cannot be diCcerned at

firlt View, clpecially if they areoffuch a Nature,

as not to admit of an cxacl Application one to

another. When, for inilance, we compare two

P'igures of a different Make, in order to judge of

their Equality or Inequality, it is plain, that by

barely confidering the P'igures themfelves, we can-

not arrive at an exact Determination ; becaufe by

rcafon of their difagreeing Forms, it is impoilible

fo to put them together, as that their feveral Parts

fhall mutually coincide. Here then it becomes ne-

cefTary to look out forfome third Idea, that will ad-

mit of fuch an Application as the prefent Cafe re-

quires ; wherein if we fucceed, all Difficulties va-

nifh, and the Relation we are in queft of may be

traced with Eafe. Thus right-lined Figures are

all reducible to Squares, by means of which we
can meafure their Areas, and determine exa<Sly

their Agreement or Difagreement in Point of

Magnitude.

11. If now it be afked, how any ^bu manner

third Idea can ferve to difcover a Re- rruthTe'/mJ

lation between two other : I anfwer, R^afining.

by being compared feverally with thefe others ;

for fuch a Comparifon enables us to fee how far

the Ideas with which this third is compared, are

connefted or disjoined between themfelves. In the

lixample mentioned above of two right-lined

1 4, Figures,
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l^igures, if we compare each of them with fbrae

Square whofc Area is known, and find the one ex-

actly equal to it, and the other lefs by a Square-

Inch, we immediately conclude, that the Area of

the firft Figure is a Square-Inch greater than that

of the feeond. This manner of determining the

Relation between any two Ideas, by the Invention

of fome third with which they rnay be compared,

is that which we call Reafoning^ and indeed the

chief Inftrument, by which wc pufh on ourDif-

covecies, and enlarge our Knowledge. The great

Ait lies, in finding out fuch intermediate Ideas, as

when compared with the others in the Qiiellion,

will furnifb evident and known Truths, becaufc,

asv/ill afterv/ards appear, it is only by means of

them, that we arrive at the Kuov/lcdge of what

h hidden and remote.

The Tarts
^^^' ^ ^^OM vvhat has been faid It

thjt cnptute appears, that every Acl of Reafoning

Reajcr.ing and ncceflarily includes three diftinil

*Sj,!log,fm, Judgments; two, wherein the Ideas,

whofe Relation we want to difcover, are feverally

compared with the middle Idea, and a third where-

in they are themfclves ccnaeited or disjoined, ac-

cording to the Refult of that Comparifon. Now
^as in the feeond Part of Logick, our Judgments

when put into V/ords were called Propofitions, fo

here in the third Part, the Expreflions ofour Rea-

fonings are termed Syllogifms. And hence it fol-

lows,
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lows, that .13 every At£l of Reafoning implies three

feveral Judgments, fo every Syllogifrn muft in*

dude three diftincl Propofitions. When a Rea-

foning is thus put into Words, and appears in

Form of a Syllogifm, the intermediate Idea made

uCe of to difcover the Agreement or Difagree-

ment v/e fearch for, is called the fradd'c Term ; and

the two Ideas themfelves, with which this third is

compared, go by the Name of the Extremes.

IV. But as thefe things are beft i-j>a^, Man

illullrated by Examples j let us, for
^Lfu"'"'''""

inftance, fet ourfelves to enquire,

whether Alen ere accoimtahle for their Anions. As

the Relation between the Ideas of A'lan and Jc~

€ountabiefjefs, comes not within the immediateView

of the Mind, ou-r firft Care muft be, to find out

Ibme third Idea, that will enable us tlie more eaft-

ly to difcover and trace it. A very fmall Meafurs

of Reflection is futficient to inform lis, tliat na

Creature can be accountable for his A(5lions, un>-

kfs we fuppofe him capable of diftinguifhing the

good from the bad ; that is, uniefs we fuppofe him

poffeiTcd of Reafon. Nor is this alone fufficientu

lor what woald it avail him to know good from

bad Adlions, if he had no Freedom of Caoice, nor

could avoid the one, and purfue the other I Hence

it bee .nes neceflliry to take in both. Conlidcra-

tions in the prefent Cafe. It is at the fame time

jcqually apparent, that wherever there is this Abi^

I 5 lity
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lity of diftinguiihing good from bad Adions, and

purfuing the one and avoiding the other, there alfo

a Creature is accountable. We have then 8;ot a

third Idea, with v^hich Jccoiintableuef5 is infepara*

bly conne£led, viz. Reafon and Liberty; which arc

here to be confidered as making up one complex.

Conception. Let us now take this middle Idea^

and compare it with the other Term in the Que-

tion, viz. Mariy and we all know by Experience^

that it may be affirmed of him. Having thus by

means of the intermediate Idea formed two fevc~

ral Judgments, viz. that Man is pojjejfed of Reafon

and Liberty i
and that Reafon and Liberty imply Ac^

countablenefsi athird obvioufly and neceflarily fol-

lows, viz. that Man is accountablefor his ASiions^

Here then we have a complete AcSt of Reafoning,.

inwhichj according to what has been already ob-

ferved, there are three diftincl Judgments ; twa

that may beftiled previous, inafmuch as they lead

to the other, and arife from comparing the mid-

die Idea, with the two Ideas in the Queftion : the

third is a Confequenee of thefe previous A6ls, and.

flows from combining the extreme Ideas betweert

ihemfelves. If now we put this Reafoning into-

Words, it exhibits what Logicians term a Syllo.

gifm, and when propofed in due Form, runs thus:

Every Creature poffeffed of Reafon a7jd Liberty is

ficcountablefor his Aifions.

Man is a Creature poffeffed of Reafon and Liberty,

Therg'
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Therefore Man is accountablefor his Actions.

V. In this Syllogifm we may oh- Pnmijes,

. 11 r 1 11 C >:c!:i/:on,

ferve, that there are three leveral I'vo- Extremis,

pofitions, exprelTing the three Judg-
"-ddurirm.

ments implied in the Acl of Reafoning, and fo

tliipofed, as to reprefent diftin6lly what palTes

within the Mind, in tracing the more diflant Re-

lations of its Ideas. The two firft Propofition*

anfwer the two previous Judgments in Reafoning,

and are called th^PretniffeSy becaufe they are placed

before the other. The third is termed the Conclu-

fion, as being gained in confequence of what was

aflerted in the Premifles. We are alfo to remember,

that the Terms expreffing the two Ideas whofe

Relation we enquire after, as here Man and Ac-

countablenefs.) are in general called the Extremes ;

and that the intermediate Idea, by means of which

the Relation is traced, viz. A Creature pojfejfed of

Reafon and Liberty^ takes the Name of the middle

Term. Hence it follows, that by the Pre?nijfes of

a Syllogifm, we are always to underftand the two
Propofitions, where the middle Term is feverally

compared with Extremes ; for thefe conltitute the

previous Judgments, whence the Truth we are

in queft of is by Reafoning deduced. The Con-

clufton is that other Propofition, in which the £'a'-

tremes themfelves are joined or feparated, agree-

ably to what appears upon the above Compari-

Swt Ail tbis is evidently feen in the foregoing

S)'llogifii)^
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Syllogifm, where the two firil Propofitions which

reprefent the Premifles, and the third that makes

the Conclufion, are exadtly agreeable to the De-

finitions here given.

Mmr and ^^' -Before we take leave of this

Minor Ttrm, Article, it will be farther necefl'ary to
Major and

t-. r '

Minor Pre- obfcrve, that as the Conclufion is

pfttion. made up of the extreme Terms of

the Syllogifm, fo that Extreme, which ferves as

the Predicate of the Conclufion, goes by the Name
©f the Major Term : the other Extreme, which

makes the Subject in the fame Propofition, is

called the Minor Term. Yxom this Diftindion

of the Extremes, arifes alfo a Diftindioa between

the Premifles, where thefe Extremes are feverally

compared with the middle Term. That Propo-

ution which compares the greater Extreme, or

the Predicate of the Conclufion,. with the middle

Term, is czlkd the Major Propo/ition : the other,

wherein thefame middle Term is compared with

the Subjed of the Conclufion, or lefler Extreme,

is called the Minor Prapofttion. All this is obvi-

ous from the Syllogifm already given, where the

Conclufion is,. Man is accountable for his ASlions.

For here the Predicate Accountablefor his ASiionSy

being conneded with the middle Term in the

firft of the two Premifles ; Every Creature pofj'effad

of Reafon and Liberty is accountablefor his Anions,

gives what wecaiHhe Major Propofition. In tlie

fecond
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fccond of the PremiiTes ; Mail is a Creature poffef-

fid of Reafcn and Liberty^ we find the lefler Ex-

treme, or Subject of the Conclufion, viz,. Alan,

conne<fled with the fame middle Term, whence

it is known to be the Minor Propofuion, I fhall

only add, that when a Syllogifm is propofed in

due Form, theMajorPropofition is always placed

firft, the Minor next, and the Conclufion laft, ac*

cording as we have done in that offered above,

VII. Having thu* cleared the
j^^^^^^ ^^^

Way, by explainln? fuch Terms, as Prcpofitiof,,

we are likely to have occauon tor Syikgifr:, du

in the Progrefs of this Treatife; it
/'"^^'^'^

may not be amifs to obferve, that though we have

carefully diftinguiihed between the y/^f? ofReafon-

ing, and a Syllogifm, which is no more than the

ExpreiTion of it, yet common Language is not

fo critieal on this Head ; the Term Reafoning be-

ing promifcuoufly ufed to fignify, either the

Judgments of the Mind as they follow one ano-

ther in Train, or the Propofitions expreiling

thefe Judgments. Nor need we wonder that it

is fo, inafmuch as our Ideas and the Terms ap-

propriated to them, are fo conneiSed by Habit and

Ufe, that our Thoughts fall as it were fpontane-

oufly into Language, as faft as they arife in the

Mind J fo that even in our Reafonings within

ourfdves, we are not able wholly to lay afide

Words. But notwithftanding this ftrict Connec-

tion
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tion between mental and verbal Reafoning, if I

may be allowed that Expreffion, I thought it

needful here to diftinguifh them, in order to give

a juftldea of the manner of deducing one Truth

from another. While the Mind keeps the Ideas

of Things in view, and combines its Judgments

according to the real Evidence attending them,,

there is no great Danger of Miftake in our Rea-

fonings, becaufe we carry our Conclufions no far-

ther than the Clearnefs of our Perceptions war-

rants us. But where we make ufe of Words,,

the Cafe is often otherwife j nothing being more

common than to let them pafs, without attending

to the Ideas they reprefent; infomuch that we

frequently combine Expreflions, which upon Ex-

amination appear to have no determinate Mean-

ing. Hence it greatly imports us to diflinguifti.

between Reafoning and Syllogifm j: and to take

care that the one be in all Cafes the true and juft

Reprefentation of the other. Hov/ever, as I am
unwilling to recede too far from the common
Forms of Speech, or to multiply Diftiiictions-

without Neceflity, I fliall henceforward confider

Propofitions as reprefenting thereal Judgments of

the Mind, and Syllogifms as the true Copies of

cur Reafonings ; which indeed they ought al-

.-ways to be, and undoubtedly always will be, to

Men who think juftly, and are defirous of arriv-

ing at Truth, Upon this Suppofition there will

be
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he no Danger In ufing the Words Judgment and!

Proportion promifcuoufly ; or in confidering Rea-

Ibning as either a Combination of various Judg-

ments, or of the Propofitions exprefling them ;

becaufe being the exadl Copies one of another,

the Refult will be in all Cafe^ the fame. Nor is

it a fmall Advantage that we can thus conform

to common Speech, without confounding our

Ideas,, or running into Ambiguity. By this

Means we bring ourfelves upon a Level with

other Men, readily apprehend the Meaning of

their Expreflions, and can with Eafe convey our

©wn Notions and Sentiments into their Minds,.

VIIL These Things premifed, we l" " fitg^e

may in the general define Reafoning, fming, tb*

to be an Aa or Operation of the Mtnd^ leZ&Z"^
deducingfame tmknovjnPropofttion^from "^'"'l"'

etherprevious ones that are evident and known, Thefe

previous Propofitions, in a fimple A<ft of Rea-

foning, are only two in Number j and it is always

required that they be of themfelves apparent to;

the Underftanding, infomuch- that we aflent to-

and perceive the Truth of them as foon as pro-

pofed. In the Syllogifm given above, the Pre-

miffes are fuppofed to be felf-evident Truths,

otherwife the Conclufion could not be inferred

by a fingle A61 of Reafoning. If, for inftance,

in the Major, Every Creature pojfejjed of Reafott

and Liberty is atcountablefor his Anions, the Con-
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iie£tIon between the SubjetSt and Predicate could

not be perceived by a bare Attention to the Ideas

themfelves ; it is evident, that this Propofition

would no lefs require a Proof, than the Conclu-

fion deduced from it. In this Cafe a new mid-

dle Term muft be fought for, to trace the Con-

nections here fuppofed ; and this of courfe fur-

nifhes another Syllogifm, by v/hich having eftar*

blifhcd the Propofition in queftion, we arc then,

and not before, at liberty to ufe it in any fuc-

ceeding Train of Reafoning. And fhould it fo

happen that in this fecond EfTay, there was fliLl

fome previous Propofition whofe Turn did not

appear at firft Sight j "we muft then have recourfe

to a third Syllogifm, in order to lay open that

Truth to the Mind y becaufe fo long as the Pre-

milTes remain uncertain, the Conclufion built

upon them muft be fo too. When by conduct-

ing our Thoughts in this Manner, we at laft

arrive at fome Syllogifm, v/liere the previous

Propofitions are intuitive Truths ; the Mind
then refts, in all Security, as perceiving that the

feveral Concluficns it has pafied through, ftand

upon the immoveable Foundation of Self-evL-

dcnce, and when traced to their Source termi-

nate in it,

Reafotiing in IX. Wb, fee therefore, that in ot-

Exeraft of it,, dcr to infcr a Conclufion by a finglje

Wjf « Cww- ^^ q( Reafoning, the Premifes miift

X be
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be intuitive Propofitions. Where stthui*^*/

they are not, previous Syllogifms are Sj/'f/'n*.

required, in which Cafe Reafoning becomes a

complicated Act, taking in a Variety of fucceHlve

Steps, This frequently happens in tracing the more

remote Relations of our Ideas, where many mid-

dle Terms being called in, the Conclufion cannot

be made out, hut in confequence of a Series of

Syllogifms following one another in Train. But

altho' in this Concatenation of Propofitions, thofe

that form the Premifles of the laft Syllogifm, are

often confiderably removed from Self-evidence ;

yet if we trace the Reafoning backwards, wc
fhall find them the Conclufions of previous Syllo-

gifms, whofe Premifles approach nearer and nearer

to Intuition, in proportion as wc advance, and

are found at laft to terminate in it. And if after

having thus unravelled a Demondration, we
take it the contrary Way ; and obferve how the

Mind fcLting out with intuitive Perceptions, cou-

ples them together to form a Conclufion, how
by introducing this Conclufion into another Syl-

logifm, itfti'.l advances one Step farther ; and fa

proceeds, making every nev/ Difcovery fubfer-

vient to its future Progrefs ; wefnailthen perceive

clearly, that Reafoning in the higheft Exercife of

that Faculty, is no more than an orderly Combi-

nation of thofe fimple Acts, which we have al-

ready fo fully explained. The great Art lies, in

fo
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fo jkdjuft'Ing our Syllogifms one to another, that

the Propofitions feverally made ufe of as PremifTes,

may be manlfeft Confequcnces of what goes be-

fore. For as by this Means, every Conclufion is

deduced from known and eftabiifhed Truths, the

very lalt in the Series, how far foever we carry it,,

will have no lefs Certainty attending it, than the

original intuitive Perceptions themfelves, in which,

the whole Chain of Syllogifms takes its Rife.

X. Thus we fee that Reafoninjr
Jlcquirei in- ... •

i r /i r» • • i

iuiti-veCer. beginnmg With hrlt Pxmciples, rifes

I'^e!^ s"ep of
gradully from one Judgment to ano-

ihePrognf, ther, and connects them in fuch.

manner, that every btage of the

Progreffion brings intuitive Certainty along with

it. And now at length we may clearly under-

ftand the Definition given above of this diftin-

guifhing Faculty of the human Mind. Reafon

we have faid is the Ability of deducing unknown

Truths, from Principles or Propofitions that are

already known» This evidently appears by the

foregoing Account, where we fee, that no Propo-

rtion is admitted into a Syllogifm, to krve as

one of the previous Judgments on which the

Conclufion refts, unlefs it is itfelf a known and

eftablifhed Truth, whofe Connection with felf-

evident Principles has been already traced.

Sdf-evidcnt
XI- There is yet another Obfer-

'^i.uthn tbt vation which naturally offers itfelf,

ija
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in confequence of the above Detail ;
ult'mate

viz, that all the Knowledge acquired all ScUnce and

by Reafoning, how far foever we C''-"""')'-

carry our Diicoveries, is ftill built upon our in-

tuitive Perceptions. Towards the end of the laft

Part we divided Proportions into felf-evident and.

demonftrablc, and reprefented thofe of the felf-

evident Kind, as the Foundation on which the

whole Superftrudlure of human Science refled.

This Do6lrine is now abundantly confirmed by

what has been delivered in the prefent Chapter.

We have found that every Difcovery of human

Reafon, is the Confequence of a Train of Syllo-

gifms, which when traced to their Source, always

terminate in felf-evident Perceptions. When the

Mind arrives at thefe primitive Truths, it purfues

not its Enquiries farther, as well knowing, that

no Evidence can exceed that which flows from

an immediate View of the Agreement or Dif-

agreement between its Ideas. And hence it is,

that in unravelling any Part of Knowledge, in

order to come at the Foundation on which it

ftands ; intuitive Truths are always the laftRefort

of the Underflanding, beyond which it aims not

to advance, but pofTefies its Notions in perfe6l Se-

curity, as having now reached the very Spring,

and Fountain of all Science and Certainty.

C H A P»
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C H A P. II.

Of the federal Kinds of Reafoning^ and frfi of
that by which we determine the Genera and Spe-

ties of Things,

^i^nlng J« "^ T T^ have endeavoured in the

T foregoing Chapter to give

as diftin<ft a Notion as pofTible of Reafonin'r, and

•f the Manner in which it is conducted. Let u^

nov/ enquire a little into the Difcoveries made

hy this Faculty, and what thofe Ends are, which

we have principally in view in the Exercife of it.

All the Aims of human Reafon may in the gene-

ral be reduced to thefe two : i. To rank things

under thcfc univerfal ideas to which they truly

belong ; and, 2. To afcribe to them their feveral

Attributes and Properties in confequence of that

Diftribution.

ThefirftKind
II- First, then I fay, that one

ptgarduhe
gj^(. ^jjj^ jjf human Reafon is, to

Centra and o »

SpecUi of determine the Genera and Species of
**

'

Things. We have feen in the firft

Part of this Treatife, how the Mind proceeds in

framing general Ideas. We have alfo ktxi in the

fecond Part, how by means of thefe general Ideas,

we come by uniyerfal Propofitions. Now as in

thefe univerfal Propofitions, we affirm fome Pro-

perty
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perty of a Genus or Species, it is plain, tint we

cannot apply this Property to particular Objects,

till we have firi't determined, whether they are

comprehended under that general IJea, of which

the Property is affirmed. Thus there are certain

Propertic» belonging to all f^^;2 Numbers, which

neverthelefs cannot be applied to any particular

Number, until we have firft difcovered it to be

of the Species exprefled by that general Name,

Hence Reafoning begins with referring Things to

their feveral Divifions and ClaiTes in the Scale of

OUT Ideas ; and as thefe Divifions are all diflin-

guifhed by peculiar Names, we hereby learn to

apply the Terms o.-prciTing general Conceptions,

to fuch particular Objecls, as come under ou:^

immediate Obfcrvation.

III. Now in order to arrive at thefe ^^ ^ ,

Concluhons, by which the feveral v'lictiofar-

„ . , ,
rivf at Cov-

Objeds of rcTception are brought ch/ions of thi:

under general Names, tv/oThings are ^'"'

manifeflly necefiary. Firft, That we take a View

of the Idea itfelf denoted by that general Name,

and carefully attend to the diftinguiihini; Marks

which ft-rve to characterize it. Secondly, That

we compare this idea with the Object under

Confideration, obferving diligently wherein they

agree or differ. If the Idea is found to correfi

pond v/ith the particular Objed^i,we then without

Hcfitation appiy the general Name j biit if no

fuc^
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fuch Corrcfpoudence intervenes, the Conclufion

mufl: neceflarily take a contrary Turn. Let us,

for inftance, take the Number Eight, and con-

fider by what Steps we are led to pronounce it

an even Number. Firfl: then we call to mind the

Idea fignified by the Expreffion an even Number^

'VIZ. that it is a Number divifible into two equal

Parts. We then compare this Idea with the

Number Eighty and finding them manifefUy to

agree, fee at once the NeceiTity of admitting the

Conclufion. Thefe feveral Judgments therefore,,

tralisferred into Language, and reduced to the

P'ormof a Syllogifm, appear thus :

Every Number that may be divided into two equal

Paris, is an Even Number.

The Nu?nber Eight j}iay be divided ifiio tivo equal

Parts.

Therefore theNumberEight is anEven Number*

ThofiSupt IV. I HAVE made Choice of this

l^^/Jho'in Example, not fo much for the Sakd

familiar Cajti of the CoHclufion, which is obvious
^e do not el-

i
• , i i ,

Hoays attend Eilough, and might nave been ob-
'•'*'^'

tained without all that Parade of

Words ; but chiefly becaufe it is of eafy Compre^

henfion, and Terves at the fame Time diftinilly to

exhibit the Form of Reafoning by which the Un-

derftanding conducts itfelf in all Inftances of this

kind. Andhereit may beobferved, that were the

general Idea, to which particular Objects are re-

' ferred^
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ftnc;J, is very familiar to the Mind, and fre-»

queiuly inVievv ; this Reference, and the Apph'ca-

tion of the general Name, feem to be made with-

out any Apparatus of Reafoning. When we fee

aHorfe in the Fields, or a Dog in the Street, ws
readily apply the Name of the Species ; Habit,

and a familiarAcquaintance with the general Idea,

fuggefting it inftantaneoufly to the Mind. We
are not however to imagine on this Account,

that the Underftanding departs from the ufual

Rules of juft Thinking. A frequent Repetition

of A6ls begets a Habit ; and Habits are attended

with a certain Promptnefs of Execution, that pre-

vents our obferving the feveral Steps and Grada-

tions by which any Courfe of A£lion is accom-

plifhed. But in other Inftances, where we judge

not by pre-contracted Habits, as when the gene-

ral Idea is very complex, or lefs familiar to the

Mind ; we always proceed according to the Form

©f Reafoning eftablifhed above. A Goldfmith,

for Inftance, who is in doubt as to any Piece of

Metal, whether it be of the Species called Gold;

firft examines its Properties, and then comparing

them with the general Idea fignified by that

Name, if he finds a perfect Correfpondence, no

longer hefitates under what Glafs of Metals to

.rank it. Now what is this, but following Step

by Step thofe Rules of Reafoning, which wc

have before laid down as the Standards, by which
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thi.s Kind ?

The great Im. V. NoR Ict it be imagined, that

^B^anchlf'"^ our Refearchcs kcre, bscaufe in Ap-
Reafimng. pearance bounded to the impofmgof

general Names upon particular Objeds, are

therefore trivial and of little Confequence. Some

•f the moft confiderable Debates among Man-

kind, and fuch too as nearly regard their Lives,

Intereft and Happinefs, turn wholly upon this

Article. Is it not the chief Employment of our

leveral Courts of Judicature, to determine in par-

ticular Inftanccs, what is Law, Juftice, and

Equity ? Of what Importance is it in many

Cafes, to decide aright^ v/hether an Action fhall

be termed Murder or Manflaughter ? We fee

that no lefs than the Lives and Fortunes of Men,

depend often upon thefe Decifions. The Reafon

is plain. A6lions when once referred to a general

.Idea, draw after them all that may be affirmed of

that Idea j infomuch that the determining the

Species of Adtions, is ail one with determining

what Proportion of Praife or Difpraife, Com-

mendation or Blame, t/f. ought to follow them.

For as it is allowed that Murder deferves Death,

by bringing any particular Aflion under the

Head of Murder, wc of courfe decide the Punifh-

mcBt due to it.,

VI. But
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VI. But the great Importance of ^,^,.

this Branch of Reafoning, and the ca Ohfsr-

Neceflity of Care and Circumfpec^ p^asiij d'L

tion, in referring particular Objecls Ma:i'-tmat:-
nam.

to general Ideas, is Hill farther evi-

dent from the Practice of the A'lathematicians.

Every one who has read Euclid knows, that

he frequently requires us to drav/ Lines thro'

certain Points, and according to fuch a;3d fuch

Directions. The Figures then refulting are

often Squares, Parallelograms, or Rei2:angies, Yet

Euclid never fuppofes this from their bare Appear-

ance, but always d-emonftrates it upon the ftrici-

ell Principles of Geometry. Nor is the Me-
thod he takes in any thing different from that

defcribed above. Thus, for Inftance, havino-

defined a Square to be a Figure bounded by four

equal Sides, joined together at right Angels
;

Vvhen fuch a Figure arifes in any CGnftru<5Lioa

previous to the Demonftration of a Proportion,

he yet never calls it by that Name, until lie has

foewn that the Sides are equal, and all its Angles

right ones. Now this is apparently the fame

Torm of Reafoning we have before exhibited, in

proving Eight to be an even Number ; as will

be evident to any one who reduces it into a re-

gular Syllogifm, I fhall only add, that when
Eudid has thus determined the Species of an>

Figure, he is then, and not before, at libertv to

K aicribe
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afcribe to It all the Properties already demon-

ftrated of that Figure, and thereby render it fub-

fcrvient to the future Courfe of his Reafoning.

VII. JIaving thus fufficiently
Fixed and /'«- ... t\ i i

n<ariabk explained the Rules, by v/hich wc

ij'ZaiT'jb- '^^^ ^° condu£t ourfelves, in ranking

fUcaitonof particular Obje£ls under general
Names, rcn- in y • /-^ r
ders this Part Idcas, and ihewn thor Conformity

tlhT^ytfj to the Pradice and Manner of the

ecrtcin. Mathematicians ; it remains only to

pbferve, thit the true Way of renderijig tliis Part

of Knowledge both eafy and certain, is j by ha-

bituating ourfelves to clear and determinate

Ideas, and keeping them ileadily annexed to their

refpeclive Names. For as all our Aim is, to ap-

ply general Words aright ; if thefe Words fland

for invariable Ideas, that ai^e perfectly knov/n to

the Mind, and can be readily diftinguiflied upon

Occafion, there v/iii be little Danger of Miftakc

or Error in our Reafonings. Let us fuppofe

that by examining any Objeft, and carrying our

Attention fucceilively from one Part to another,

-we have acquainted ourfelves with the feveral

Particulars obfervable in it. If among thefe we
jRnd fuch as conflitutc fome general Idea, fram-

ed and fettled beforehand by the Underftanding,

and diftinguiilied by a particular Name j the Re-

.fcmblancc thus known and perceived, necefiarily

determines the Species of the Object, and thereby

gves
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gives it a Right to the Name by which that Spe-

cies is called. Thus four equal Sides, joined to-

gether at right Angles, make up the Notion of a

Square, As this is a fixed and invariable Idea,

without which the general Name cannot be ap-

plied, we never call :ix\y particular Figure a

Square^ until it appears to have thefe feveral Con-

ditions ; and contrarily, wherever a Figure is

found with thefe Conditions, it necellarily takes

the Name of a Square, Fhc fame v/Hl be found

to hold in all our other P^eafonings of this Kind
j

where nothing can create any Difficuitj but the

Want of fettled Ideas. If for Inflance v/e have

not determined within ourfelves, the prccife No-

tion denoted by the Word Manfiau^hter ; it will

be impoffible for us to decide, whether any parti-

cular Action ought to bear that Name : becaufe

however nicely we examine the Aclion itfclf, yzt

being Strangers to the general Idea with which it

is to be compared, we are utterly unable to judje

of their Agreement or Difagreement. But if

we take care to remove this Obflacle, and di-

Itinclly trace the two Ideas under Confideration,

all Difficulties vanifh, and the Refolution be-

comes both eafy and certain.

VIII. Thus we fee, of v/hat Im- Byfuch a'

. . ^ 1 ..U T CokJuS?, C-.r.

portance it is, towards the improve- t./irf'; Jnd De-

ment and Certainty of hu nan Know- "'="'.^''^'°"

iedge, that we accudom ourfcivcs to rrduad mo

- K 2 clear
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ether Pam of cleaf and determinate Ideas : and a
-K.ncv.'hdec as

r» j * i
• • > *

-^eiu^Ma- Iteady Application of Words. Nor

perhaps be apt to imagine j it requiring both a

comprehenfive Underflanding, and great Com-
mand of Attention, to fettle the precife Bounds

of our Ideas, when they grow to be veo' com-

plex, and include a Multitude of Particulars.

Nay, and after thefe Limits are duly fixed, there

is a certain Quickaefs of Thought and Ektent of

Mind required, towards keeping the feveral Parts

in View, that in comparing our Ideas one with

another, none of them may be overlooked. Yet

ought not thefe Difficulties to difcourage us ;

tho' great, they are not unfurmountable, and the

Advantages arifing from Succefs will amply re-

compenfe our Toil. The Certainty and eafy

Application of Mathematical Knowledge is whol-

ly owing to the exacl Obfervance of this Rule.

And I am apt to imagine, that if we were to em-

ploy the fame Care about all our other Ideas, as

Mathematicians have done about thofe of Num-
ber and Magnitude, by forming them into exacl

Combinations, and diftinguifhing thefe Combi-

nations by particular Names, in order to keep

thcmileady and invariable j we fhoiild f6bn have

it in our Pov/er to introduce Certainty and De-

monfti\.tion int3 other Parts of human Kncrw-

ledg-.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of ReafoJiir.g^ as it regards the Powers and Pra-

perties of Things^ and the Relations of our general

Ideas.

I. "T T 7"E come now to the fecond q-y^ Bliiinc-

VV 2re.1t End which Men rkr, cf Reafcn-
" ii.g as U rc-

hare in View in their Reafonlngs, gards the Sd-
, , , . - .

I /- er.ces, and as it

namely ; the difcovermg and al- concerns com-

cribinor to things their feveral Attri- *"*" ^'A

butes and Properties. And here it will be necef-

fary to diftinguiih between Reafoning, as it re-

gards the Sciences, and as it concerns common
Life. In the Sciences, our Reafon is employed

chiefly about univerfal Truths, it being by them

alone, that the Bounds of human Knowledge are

enlarged. Hence the Divifion of Things into

various Claffes, called otherwife Genera and

Species. For thefe univerfal Ideas, being fet up

as the Reprefentatives of many particular Things,

whatever is affirmed of them, may be alfo affirm-

ed of all the Individuals to which they belong.

Murder for Inftance is a general Idea, reprefenting

a certain Species of human Actions. Reafon

tells us, that the Puniflimcnt due to it is Death.

Hence every particular Action cbming under the

Notion of MurdeTy has the Punifhment of Death

K ^ allotted.
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'allotted to it. Here then we apply the generaJ

Xruth to feme obvioas Inftance, and this is what

properly conftitues the Reafoning of common
Life. For Men, in their ordinary Tranfactions

and Jntercourfe one with another, have for the

moft: part to do only with particular Objects.

Our Friends and Relations, their ChafratElers and

Behaviours, the Conftitution of the feveral Bodies

that furround us, and the Ufes to which they

may be applied, are what chiefly engage our At-

tention. In all thefe we reafon about particular

things
J and the whole Refult of our Reafoning

is, the applying the general Truths of the Sci-

ences, to the ordinary TranfacSlions of human

Life. When we fee a Viper, we avoid it.

Wherever v/e have Occafion for the forcible Ac-

tion of Water, to move a Body that makes con-

siderable RefiHance, we take care to convey it in

fuch a manner, that it fhall fall upon the Objedt

. with Impetuoiity. Now all this happens, in

confequence of our familiar and ready Applica-

tion of thefe two general Truths : The Bite of a

Viper is mortal : Water falling upon a Body with

Jmpetuofity^ a£i: very forcibly towards fetting it in

Motion. In like manner, if we fet ourfelves to

confider any particular Charader, ' in order to

determine the Share of Praife or Difpraife that

belongs to it, «>ur great Concern is to afcertain

exactly the Proportion of Virtue and Vice. The
Reafon
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Reafon is obvious-. A juft Determination in all

Cafes of this kind, depends intirely upon an Ap-

plication of thefc general Maxims- of Morality :

Virtuous AciioTii dejcrve Praife : Vicious j£l:ons

dejerve Blame.

II. Hence it appears, that Rca- IhcSuptby

tojimg, as It regards common Lire, proceed in the

is no more than the afcribina; the ''.'"'"f.ft

general Properties of things, to thofe •

feveral Objedls with v/hich we are immediately

concerned, according as they are found to be of

that particular Divifion or Clafs, to which the

Properties belong. The Steps then by which

wc proceed are manifeftly thefe. Firft, we refer

the Objcft under Confideratlon to fome general-

Idea or Clafs of Things : We then recollect the

feveral Attributes of that general Idea: And
laftly, afcrib * all thofe Attributes ta the prefcn:

Object. Thus in confidering th^ Charafter of

Semprofiius, if we find it to be of the kind called

Virtuous ; when we at the fame timerefleft, that

a virtuous Charadler is deferring of Efteem, it

naturally and obvioufly follows, that Sempronius

is fo too. Thefe Thoughts put into a Syllogifmy

in order to exhibit the Form of Reafoning here

required, run thus

:

Every virtuous Man is worthy of Ejlecm :
•

Sempronius ;V rt viruious Manx
'therefore Sempronius rV worthy of Efic'cm.'\

K 4 \]^. Bv
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III. By this Syllcgtfm it appears,

^dDc^^n!"" t^^' ^^^"^e we affirm any thing of a

dence(^ftbe particular Object, that Obicd mult

Brar.ckes of be referred to lome general Idea.

^jtamk"! iSr/wfrcw.'Vn- is pronounced v/orthy of

Eiteem, only in confequence of his

being a virtuous ^lan, or coming under that ge-

neral Notion. Hence we fee the nectflary Con-

nexion of the various Parts of Reafoning, and

the Dependence they have one upon another.

The determining the Genera and Species of

Things, is, as we have faid, oneExercife of hu-

man Reafon ; and here we find that this Excr-

cife is the firft in Order, and previous to the

Qther, which confifts in afcribing to them their

Powers, Properties, and Relations. But when
we have taken this previous Step, and brought

particular Objedls under general Names ; as the

Properties we afcribe to them are no other than

thofe of the general Idea, it is plain, that in order

to a fuccefsful Progrefs in this Part of Know-r

ledge, we muft thoroughly acquaint ourfclves witlj

the feveral Relations and Attributes of thefe our

general Ideas. When this is done, the other

Part vvill be eafy, and require fcarce any Labour of

Thought, as being no more than an Application

of the general Form of Reafoning reprefented in

the foregoing Sylloglfm. Now as we have already

fuiRckntly fhewu, how v/e are to proceed in de-

term inin'^
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termining the Genera and Species of Things,,

which as we have faid is the previous Step to this

fecond Branch of human Knowledge ; all that

ts farther wanting to a due Explanation of it is,

to offer fome Confiderations, as to the manner

of inveftigating the general Relations of our

Ideas. This is the higheft Exercife of the Pow-

ers of the Uivderftanding, and that by means

whereof, we arrive at the Difcovery of univerfal

Truths
J
infomuch that pur Deductions in this

Way, conftitute that particular Species of Rea-

soning, which we have before faid regards piiii-

cipally the Sciences.

IV. But thatwemay ccnduflcur ^
Thoughts with fome Order and Me- reouind to

thod, we ihall begin with obferving, ^^^'^^W

that the Relations of our general Ideas

are ^f two Kinds. Either fuch as immediately

-difGO\'£r th/erafelves, upon comparing the Ideas

onje with another j or fuch, as being more re-

mote and diitant, req-uire Art and Contrivance

to bring them into View. The Relations of the

hrlt Kind^ furniih us with intuitive and felf-evi-

dent Truths :. thofe pi^ the feconil^ are jtraced by

R.eL.ioning, ai>d a due Application of intermpdiate

Ideas, it is of thjs I^ft kind that we are to fpeajc

Jierc, having diipatched what yvas necdfary v/itji

regard to the ot.ier in the fecond Part. As there-

fore in tracing the more diftant Relations of

K 5 Things,
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Things, we muft always have rccourCe to ijiter-

vening Ideas, and are more or lefs fuccefsful in

our Refearches, according to our Acquaintance

with thefe Ideas, and Ability of applying them ; it

is evident, that to make a good Reafoner, two
things are principally required, i^?r/?, an exten-

five Knovv'ledge of thofe intermediate Ideas, by

means of which things may be compared one

with another. Secondljy the Skill and Talent of

applying them happily, in all particular Inftances

that come under Confideration.

Tirft atitx-
^ ' ^H^ST I fay, that in order to

unfi-ve Knew. Qur fucccfsfuI Progrefs in Reafoning;,
ledge if inter-

,
_

m.diate Utat, we mult have an extenlive Know-
ledge of thofe intermediate Ideas, by

means of which things may be compared one

with another. For as it is not every Idea tha.t

will anfwer the Purpofe of our Enquiries, but

fuch only as are peculiarly related to the Ob^
jecls about which we reafon, fo as by a Compar-

rifon with them, to furnifh evident and known
Truths

J nothing is more apparent,, than that the

greater Variety of Conceptions we can call intO'

View, the more likely we are to find fome among

them that will help us to the Truths here re-

quired. And indeed it is- found to hold in Expe-

rience, that in Proportion as we enlarge our

View of Things, and grow acquainted with a

Multitude of different Objects, the Reafoning

I Faculty
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Faculty gathers Strength. For by extending ouP

Sphere of Knowledge, the Mind acquires a cer-

tain Force and Penetration, as being accuftomed

to examine the feveral Appearances of its Ideas,.

and ohferve what Light they caft one upon ano-

ther.

VI. And this I take to be the Rea- To excd in

fon, that in order to excel remark- Bran-h of

ably in any one Branch of Learning, ^-^f^^:
it is necclTary to have at leaft" a gene- mralac-

. • 1 1 11 ^uaiiited tvltb-

ral Acquaintance with the whole thet-jhoU

Circle of Arts and Sciences. The ffc/^"ar.a ciciincis.

Truth of it is, all the various Divi-

ficns of human Knowledge, are very nearly re-

lated among themfelVes, and in innumerable In-

ftances, ferve toilluflrate and" fet cfF each other.

And altho' it is not to be denied, that by an ob-

ftinate Application to one Branch of Study, a

Man may make confidcrable Progrefs, and ac-

quire fome Degree of Eminence in it;, yet his

Viev/s will be always narrow and contracted,.

and he will want that mafterly Difcernment,

which not only enables us to purfue our Difco-

veries with Eafe, but alfo in laying them open to^

others, to fpread a certain Brightnefs around

them. I would not. however here be undcrftood

to mean, that a general Knowledge alone is fuf-

ficient for all the Purpofes of Reafoning. I only

recommend it as proper to give the iVlind a cet-
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tain Sr.^aclty and Quicknefs, and qiullfy it for

judging aright in the ordinary Occurrences of

Lift-. But when our Reafoning regards a particu-

lar Science, it is farther necefTary, that we more

ner-rly acquaint curfelves with whatever relates

to tliiit St:ience. A general Knowledge is a good

Preparation, an J enables us to proceed with Eafe

and Expedition, in whatever Branch of Learn-

ing we apply to. But theji in the minute and

intricate Queftions of any Science, we are bynp

means qualified to reafon with Advantage, unti]

we have perfectly mai^ered the Science to which

they belong ; it being hence chiefly, that we ar^e

furnifhed with thofe intermediate Ideas, which

lead to a ju{t and fuccefsful Solution.

Whv M the-
VII. And here as it comes fo Jia-

jnatici^m turally in my Way, I cannot avoid

mTZ'Z' taking Notice of an Obfervation,

f.xfiaathn tj^at is frequently to be met with, and
4beir great . . r n r i

•

leaning Iccms to Carry in It at nrlt light, lome-

^ 'j^'' thing very ftrange and unaccounta-

ble. It is in fhort this, that Mathematiciansy even

fuch as are allowed to excel in their own profef-

fion, and to have difcovered themfelves perfc(Sl

.Mailers in the Art of Reafoning, have not yet

t>een always happy in treating upon other Siib-

je6ls
J
but rather fallen fhort, not only of what

might naturally ,liave been expected from them,

fcut of many Writers much kfs excrcifed in the

Rule«
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Rules of Argumentation. This will not appear

fovery extraordinary, if we refledl: on what has

feeen hinted above. Mathem(it'ich is an engaging

Study, and Men who apply themfelves that

Way, fo wholly plunge into it, that they are for

the mofl part but little acquainted with other

Branches of Knowledge. When therefore they

quit their favourite Subjeft, and enter upon

others that are in a manner new and ftrange ta

them, no wonder if they find their Invention at

a Stand. Becaufe however perfe(5l they may be

in the Art of Reafoning, yet wanting here thofe

intermediate Ideas which are necefTary to furnifh

out a due Train of Propofitions, all their Skill

and Ability fails them. For a bare Knowledge of

the Rules is not fufficient. We muft farther have

Materials whereunto to apply them. And whea
thefe are oace obtained, then it i% that an able

Reafoner difcovers hi? Superiority, by thejuft

Choice he makes, and a certain mafterly Difpofi-

tion, that in every Step of the Procedure, carries

Evidence and Convidion along with it. And
hence it is, that uich Mathematicians, as have of

late Years applied themfelves to other Sciences,

and not contented with a fuperficial Knov/ledwe,

endeavoured to reach their inmoft Recefies
;

fuch Mathematicians, I fay, have by mere

Strength of Mind, and a bapjiy Application qf

C^ofnetri(al Reafoning, carried their Difcoveries

far
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far beyond what was heretofore judged the ufe-

moft Limits of human Knowledge. This is a

Truth abundantly known, to all who are ac-

quainted with the late wonderful Improvements

in Natural Philofophy.

Secondly^ the VIII. I COME nOW tO tJuC fecOfid

flying,nur.
thing required, in order to a fuccefs-

Kfdiau Ideas ful Progrefs in Reafonin?, namely ;
hattpUy in , ^ ° ^ *

particular In- the Skill and Talent of applying
ft^r.ics. intermediate Ideas happily, in all

particular Inftances that come under Confidera-

tion. And here I fhall not take up much tfme

in laying down Rules and Precepts, becaufe I

am apt to think they would do but little Service.

Ufe and Exercife are tlie beft Initructors in the

prefent Cafe : and whatever Logicians may boaff,

of being able to form perfecl Reafoners by Book

and Rule, yet we find by Experience, that the

Study of their Precepts does not always add any

great Degree of Strength to the Underflanding.

In fhort, 'tis the Habit alone of Reafoning, that

makes a Reafoner. And therefore the true

Way to acquire this Talent is, by being much
converfant in thofe Sciences, where the Art of

Reafoning is allowed to reign in th« greateft

Perfection. Hence it was that the Ancients,

who fo well underftood the Manner of forming

the Mind, always began with Mathemoticks as

the Foundation of their Philofophical Studies.

Here.
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Here the Uuclerftanding is by Degrees habituat-

ed to Truth, contracts infenfibly a certain Fond-

nefs for it, and learns never to yield its Aflent to

any Propofition, bat where the Evidence is fuf-

ficient to produce full Conviction. For this

Reafon Plato has called Mathematical Demon-
flrations the Cathariids or Purgaxive of the Soul,

as being the proper Means to cleanfe it from

Error, and reftore that natural Exercife of its

Faculties, ia which jutt Thinking confifts.

And indeed I believe it will be readily allowed,

that no Science furniihes fo many Inftanccs,

of a happy Choice of intermediate Ideas, and

a dexterous Application of them, for the Dif-

covery of Truth, and Enlargement of Know-
ledge.

IX. If therefore we would form m c , r
V>te iludy ef

©ur Minds to a Habit oi Reafoning Matbtnutual

elofely and in train, we cannot take ncZ^"} Tl'eaf^

any more certain Method, than the
fj''J^'"'^^'

exercifmg ourfelves in Mathematical

Demonftrations, fo as to contract a kind of Fa-

miliarity with them.. ** Not that we look upon
« it as necefiary, (io t^e the Words, of the gn\ t

" Mr. Locke) that all Men fhould be deep

'' Mathematicians, but that, having got the

** Way of Reafoning which that Study necefTari-

" ly brings the Mind to, they may be able to

'* transfer it to other Parts of Knowledge, as

*' they
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<« thev fhall have Occafion. For in- all forts

** of Reafcning, every fingle Argument fhould

" be managed as a Mathematical Demonftra-

*' tion, the Connection and Dependence of

" Ideas Should be followed, till the Mind is

** brought to the Source on which it bottoms,

*• and can trace the Coherence through the

*- whole Train of Proofs. It is in the general

" obfervable, that the Faculties of our Souls are

*' improved, and made ufeful to us, juft after the

*' fame manner, as our Bodies are. Would you

*' have a Man write or paint, dance or fence

" well, or perform any other manual Operation,

*' dexteroufly and with Eafe ? Let him have ever

<* fo much Vigour and Aftivity, Supplenefs and

" Addrefs naturally, yet nobody expe»Sts this from.

** him unlefs he has been ufed to it, and has

" emplayed Time and Pains in fafhioning and

** forming his Hand, or outward Parts, to thefe

*' Motions. Juft fo it is in the Mind j would you

*' have a Man reafon well, you mufl ufe him to

'< it betimes, exercife his Mind inobferving the

** Connexion of Ideas, and following them in

*' train. Nothing 4oes this better than Mathe-

" maticks ; w];iich therefore I think fhould be

<* taught all thofe, who have the Time and Op-
« portunity, not fo much to make them Mathe-

*' maticians, as ,to make them reafonable Crea-

" turesi for though we all call ourftlves fo, be-

J
** caufe
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•< caufe we are born to it, if we pleafe ; yet we
** may truly fay. Nature gives us but the Seeds

«* of it. We are born to be, if we pleafe, ra-

** tional Creatures ; but 'tis Ufe and Exercife

*' only that makes us fo, and we are indeed fo,

** no farther than Induftry and Application has

*' carried us." Condit^i ofthe Underjianding.

X. But although the Study of Ataijotf

Matkematicks be of all others the /"'^f^'fien otter cub-

moft ufeful, to form the Mind, and j^^u a:i:rs

give It an early Rclilh of I ruth, yet ys> itrcrgtb

ou-ht not other Parts of Philofophy ''f
"M*

to be neglected. For there alfo we
meet with many Opportunities, of exercifing the

Powers of the Underftanding j and the Variety

of Subjects naturally leads us, to obferve all thofe

different Turns of Thinking, that are peculiarly

adapted to the feveral Ideas we examine, and the

Truths we fcarch after. A iVlind thus trained,

ac'fjuires a certain Mallery over its own Thoughts,
infomuch that it can range and model them at

pleafure, and call fuch into View, asbeflfuitits

prefent Defigns. Now in this the whole Art of

Reafoning confifts, from among a great Variety

of different Ideas, to fmgle out thofe that are moft

proper for the Bufmefs in hand, and to lay them

together in fuch Order, that from plain and

eafy Beginnings, by gentle Degrees, and a con-

tinual Train of evident Truths, we may be in-

fcnfibly
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fenfibly ]eJ on to fuch Difcoverles, as at ourfirft

fetting out, appeared beyond the PvCach of die hu-

man Underftanding. For this purpofe,. beiides

the Study of Mathcmaticks before recommended,

we ought to apply ourfelves diligently to the read-

ing of fuch Authors, as have diftinguiflied them-

felves for Strength of Reafoning, and a juft and

accurate Manner of Thinking. For it is ob-

fervable, that a Mind exercifed and feafoncd to

Truth feldom rcfts fatisfied in a bare Contempla-

tion of the Arguments offered by others, but will

be frequently effaying its own Strength, and pur-

fuing its Difcoveries upon the Plan it is moft

accuftomed to. Thus we infenfibly contract a

Habit of tracing Truth from one Stage to an-

other, and of invcfligating thofe general Re-

lations and Properties which we afterwards a-

fcribc to particuL'.r Things, according as we find

them comprehended under the abftract Ideas, to

which the Properties belong. And thus having

particularly fhewn, how we are to diftribute the

feveral Objeds of Nature under general Ideas,

what Properties we are to afcribe to them in cou-

fequence of that Diflribution, and how to trace

and inveftigate the Properties themfelves ; I think

I have fufficiently explained all that is necefTary

towards a due Conception of Reafoning, aiid

ihall therefore here conclude this Chapter.
<i

CHAP-
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CHAP. IV,

Of the Farmi of Syllogifmt.

I. TrrlTHERTO we have con-

ri. tented ourfelves with a ge- ^^^^j^
'/

neral Notion of Syllogifms, and of

the Parts of which they confift. It is now^'^mc

to enter a little more particularly into the Sub-

je(fl, to examine their various Forms, and to lay

open the Rules of Argumentation proper to

each. In the Syllogifms mentioned in the fore-

going Chapters, we may obferve that the middle

Term is the Subjedl of the Major Propofition,

and the Predicate of the Minor, This Difpofi-

tion, tho' the moft natural and obvious, is not

however necefTary ; it frequently happenin?,

that the middle Term is the Subjcdl in both the

Premifes, or the Predicate in both ; and fome-

times direcily contrary to its Difpofition in the

foregoing Chapters, the Predicate in the Majcr^

and the Subjedl in the Minor. Hence the Di-

ftinclion of Syllogifms into various kinds, called

Figures by Logicians. For Figure, according to

tiieir Ufe of the Word, is nothing elfe, but the

Order and Difpofitioji of the middle Term in any

Syllogifm. And as this Difpofition is we fee

fourfold, fo the Figures of Syllogifms thence

arifing,- are four in Number. When the middle.

Term
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Term is the Sqbjeftof the7?%'ar Propofition, and

the Predicate of the Minor, we have what is

called th.t Jirji Figure. If on the other hand, it is

the Predicate of both the PremliTes, the Syllo-

gifm is fald to be ir^ thefecond pigurs. Again, in

t\ie third Figure, the middle Term is the Subjcvft of

the two Prcmiiics. And laftly, by making it thie

.Predicate of i\\Q Major, and Subject of tYiQ Minor,

Vve obtain Syllpgifms \ni\\Q fourth Figure,

^ixMoodi ef II. But befides this fourfold Di-
Syl!og,fms.

ftinaion of Syllogifms, there is alfp

3 farther Subdivifion of them in every Figure,

arifmg from the ^antity and S^uality as they are

called of the Propofitions. By ^antity we mean

the Confideration of Propofitions as univerfal or

particular, by ^ality as affirmative or negative.

Now as ill all the fevcral Difpofitions of the mid--

die Term^ the Propofitions of which a Syllogifm

confifts, may be either univerfal or particular, af-

firmative or negative ; the due Determination of

thefe, and fo putting them together, as the L^ws

of Argumentation require, cqnftitute what Lo-

gicians call the Moods of Syllogifms. Of thcfe

Moods there are a determinate Number to every

Figure, including all the po0ible Ways, in which

Propofitions differing in ^tantity or ^a'iiy cap

be combined, according to any Difpofition of the

middle Term, in„order to arrive ata jufl Conclur

fion. The Shortnef§ of the prefent Work, will

not
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not ailow of entering Into a more i3a*-ticlilar

Defcription of thefc feveral Diftinctions and Di-

vifions. I fhall therefore content myfJf, with

referrihtr the Reader to the Port-Royal Art of

thinkings where he will find the Moods znA Fi-

gures of Syllogifms diilindly exphip.ed, and the

Rules proper to each very neatly demonftrated.

III. The Divifion of SvHo^ifms
,. «> 1 IT'- FoHndjtior. of

according to Mood andl'igure, re-
,i,,,,hcrDi.

fpeds thofe efpecially, which are -v-fioni of Syl-

known by the Name of plain fimple

Syllogifms ; that is, which are bounded to three

Propofitions, all fimple, and where the Extremes

and middle Term is connected, according to the

Rules laid down above. But as the Mind is not

tied down toany oneprecife Form of Reafoning,

but fomctimes makes ufe of more, forBetimcs of

fewer Premifies, and often takes in compound

and conditional Propofitions, it may not be a-

mifs to take notice of the different Forms derived

from this Source, and explain the Rules by

which the Mind conducts itfelf in the ufe of

ihcm.

IV. When in any Syllogifm, the Conditional

Major h a conditional Propofition, ¥k'f'"'-

the Syllogifm itfcif is termed Conditional. Thus :

If there is a God, he ought to be worJJnped.

But there is a God^ \

Therefhfe he ought to' le worjhiped,

u
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In this Example, the Major ^ or firft Propofition,

is w« fee conditional, and therefore the Syllo-

gifm itfelf is alfo of the kind, called by that

Name. And here we are to obfervc, that all

conditional Propofxtions are made up of two di-

ilincl Parts ; one exprefTing the Condition upon

which the Predicate agrees or difagrees with the

SubjeiSl, as in this now before us, if there is a

God I the other joining or disjoining the faid

Predicate and Subject, as here, he ought to be

•uuorjloiped. The firft of thefe Parts, or that

which implies the Condition, is called the Ante-

'<€dc';:t ; the fecond, where we join or disjoin the

Predicate and Subje6l, has the Name of the

Confequent.

V. These Things explained, we

Jlhtian in
^^^ farther to obferye ; that in all

ccrdttional .Propofitlons of this kind, fuppofing

them to be exacSl in point of Fonn,

the Relation between the Antecedent and Con-

fequent, muftever be true and real j that is, the

Antecedent muft always contain fovne certain

and o-enuine Condition, which necefTarily im-

plies the Confequent: for otherwife, the Propo-

fition itfelf will be falfc, and therefore ought not to

be admitted into our Reafonings. Hence it fol-

lows, that when any conditional Propofition is

afTumed, if we admit the Antecedent of that

Propofition, we muft at the fame time necefTarily

admit
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admit the Coiifequent ; but if we rcje<5l tlieCon-

fequent, we arc in like manner bound to rcje^

alio the Antecedent. For as the Antecedent al-

ways cxpreflcs fome Condition, which nccefTa-

rily implies the Truth cf the Confequent ; by

admitting the Antecedent we allow of that Con-

dition, and therefore ought alfo to admit the

Confequent, In like manner if it appears that

the Confequent ought to be rejected, the Ante-

cedent evidently muft be fo too; becaufe as wc

juft now demonftrated, the admitting of the

Antecedent, would necefTarily imply the Ad-

mifiion alfo of the Confequent.

VI. From what has been faid it

appears, that there are two Ways of MoodTlf cr..

arguing in hypothetical Syllogifms, ^''wa! Syllc

which lead to a certain and unavoid-

aWc Conclufion. For as the Major is always a

conditional Proportion, confjfling of an Ante-

cedent and a Confequent ; if the Jllinor admits

the Antecedent, it is plain that the Conclufion

muft admit the Confequent. This is called ar-

guing from the Admiflion of the Antecedent to

the Admiflion of the Confequent, and confti-

tutes that Mood or Species of hypothetical SvJlo-

gifms, which is diftinguifhed in the Schools by

the Name of the A'Icdus poncns^ inafmach as by

it, the whole conditional Propc^fition, both An-
tecedent and Confequent, is eftablifhed. Thus :

If
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tf God is infinitely wife^ andaSis with perfect

Freedoniy he docs nothing but ivhat is he/?.

But God is infinitely wife, and a£ls with per-

feSf Freedom j

Therefore he does nothi7ig but what is beji.

Here we fee the Antecedent or firft Part of the

conditional Propofition is eftabliflied in t\\t Minor,

and the Confequent or fecond Part in the Con-

clufion } whence the Syllogifm itfelf is an Ex-

ample of the Modus ponens. But if now we on

the contrary fuppofe, that the Minor rejefls the

Confequent, then it is apparent, that the Con-

cluficn mufl alfo reject the Antecedent. In

this Cafe we are faid to argue from the Removal

of the Confequent, to the Removal of the Ante-

cedent, and the particular Mood or Species of

Syliogifms thence arifing, is called by Logicians

the Modus toUens ; becaufe in it, both Antecedent

ar.d Confequent are reje(Sl:ed or taken away, as ap-

pears by the following Example
;

If God were not a Being of infinite Goodnefs^

neither vjould he confidt the Hnppi?2efs of h^s

Creatures.

But God does confult the Happtnefs of his CreO'

tures ;

Therefore he is a Being of infinite Gcodnefs.

They include VII. Tkese tvvo Species take in

£.i%5 the, whole Clafs of conditional^y\-

of Arguing. logifms, and include all the pollible

Ways
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Ways of arguing that lead to a' legitimate Con-

clufioii ; becaufe we cannot here proceed by

a contrary Procefs of Reafoning, that is, from

the Removal of the Antecedent to the Removal

of the Confequcnt, or from the eftablifhing of

the Confequent to the eftablifhing of the Ante-

cedent. For altho* the Antecedent always ex-

prefTes fome real Condition, which once admitted

neceffarily implies the Confequent, yet it does not

follow that there is therefore no other Condi-

tion ; and if fo, then after removing the Antece-

dent, the Confequent may ftill hold, becaufe of

fome other Determination that infers it. When
we fay : If a Stone is expofedfome time to the Rays

ofthe Stin^ it will contra£i a certain Degree of Heat ;

the Proportion is certainly true, and admitting

the Antecedent, we muft alfo admit the Confe-

qucnt. But as there are other Ways by which

a Stone may gather Heat, it will not follow,

from the ceafing of the before-mentioned Con-

dition, that therefore the Confequent cannot take

place. In other Words, we cannot argue. But

the Stone has not been expofed to the Rays cf the Sun j

therefore neither has it any Degree ofHeat ; inafrnuch

as there are a great many other Ways, by which

Heat might have been communicated to it. And
"if we cannot argue from the Removal of the

Antecedent to the Removal of thji Confequerit,

no more can we from the Admiirion of the Con-

h fequent
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fequent to the Admiflion of the Antecedent. Be-

caufe as the Confequent may flow from a great

Variety of different Suppofitions, the allowing

of it does not determine the Precife Suppofition,

but only that fome one of them muft take

place. Thus in the foregoing Propofition, If a

Stone is expoJedfome tune to the Rays of the Sun^ it

tc'iU contract a certain Degree of Heat : Admit-

ting the Confequent, viz, that it has contracted a

certain Degree of Heat, we are not therefore

bound to admit the Antecedent, that it has been

fome time expofed to the Rays of the Sun j becaufe

there are many other Caufes whence that Heat

may have proceeded. Thefe two ways of argu-

ing therefore hold not in conditional Syllogifms.

Indeed, where the Antecedent exprefles the only

Condition on which the Confequent takes place,

there they may be applied with Safety; becaufe

where-ever that Condition is not, we are fure

that neither can the Confequent be, and fo may

?.ro-ue from the Removal of the one to the Re-

moval of the other j as on the Contrary, where-

Cver the Confequent holds, it is certain that the

Condition muft alfo take place ; which {hews,

that by eftabliihing the Confequent, we at the

fame time eftablifh the Antecedent. But as it is

a very particular Cafe, and that happens but fel->

dom, it cannot be extended into a general Rule,

and therefore 'affords not any fteady and univer-

fal
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fal Ground of Reafoning upon the two forego-

ing Suppofitions.

VIII. As from the Majors being

a conditional Fropolition, we ob- ofarguhg in

tain the Species of conditional Syl-
f^;''";-"^*

. .
oylkgtjmi.

loo-ifms; fo where it is a disjimdlive

Propofition, the Syllogifm to which it belongs is

called disjunSilve^ as in the following Example :

The World is eitherfelf-exi/h?2t, or the JVork

offame finite., or offome infinite Being.

But it is ?iot felf-exijient^ nor the Work of a.

fnite Being.

Therefore it is the Work of an infinite Being.

Now a disjunclive Propofition is that where of

feveral Predicates, we affirm one neceifarily to be-

long to the Subject, to theExclufion of all the reft,

but leave that particular one undetermined. Hence

it follows, that asfoon as wedetermine the particu-

lar Predicate, all the reft are of courfe to be rtjevfl-

ed ; or if we rejeci: all the Predicates but one, that

one neceflarily takes place. When therefore in

a disjtinSiive Syllogifm, the feveral Predicates are

enumerated in the Major j if the Minor cfta-

bliflies any one of thefe Predicates, the Conclufion

ought to remove all the reft; or if in the Alinor^

all the Predicates but one are removed, the Con-
clufion muft neceflarily eftablifh that one. Thus
in the disjunSIive Syllogifm ginen above, the

Major affirms one of three Predicates to be-

L 2 Jong
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long to the Earth, viz. Self-extJIence^ or that it is

the Work ofa finite^ or that it is the Work ofan infi-

mteBeing. Two of thefe Predicates are removed in

the M'lnrjr^ viz. Sef-exijlence^ and the Work of a

finite Being. Hence the Conclufion neceflarily

afcribes to it the third Predicate, ^nd affirms that

it is the Work of an infinite Being, If now we
give the Syllogifm another Turn, infomuch that

the Minor may eftablifh one of the Predicates,

by affirming the Earth to be the Produlfion of an

infinite Being ; then the Conclufion muft remove

the other two, aflerting it to be nQ\t\\QY fif-exif}-

ent nor the Work of a finit; Being. Thefe are

the Forms of Reafoning in this Species of Syl-

lo2;ifm9, the Juftnefs of which appears at firfl

fight J
and that there can be no other, is evident

from the very Nature of a disjunctive Propofition.

h-pcrfia er IX. In the feveral Kinds of Syl-
mutiktcdSyl- ]r)o-ifms hitherto mentioned, we may
l:gijms. o '

-^

obferve, that the Parts are complete
j

that is, the tlirce Propofitions of which they con-

lifl are reprefented in Form. But it often hap-

pens, that fomc one of the Premiircs is not only

an evident Truth, but alfo familiar and in the

Minds of all Men ; in which Cafe it is ufually

omitted, wherebywe have an imperfecSl Syllogifm,

that fccms to be made up of only two Propofi-

tions. Should we, for inltancc, argue in this

manner

:

Every
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Every Man IS fnortaly

Therefore every King is mortal ;

the Sjllogifm appears to be imperfect, as

confifting but of twoPropofitions. Yet it is re-

;illy compleat, only the Mlmr [^Every King is a

Man'l is omitted, and left to the Reader to Tup-

ply, as being a Propofition fo familiar and evi-

dent, that it cannot efcape him.

X. These feemingly imperfect Enthymema,

S}lIogifms are called Etithymemes, and

occur very frequently in Reafoning, efpecially

where it makes a Part of common Converfation.

Nay there is a particular Elegance in them, be-

caufe not difplaying the Argument in all its Parts,

they leave fomewhat to the Exercife and Inven-

tion of the Mind. By this means we are put up-

on exerting ourfeives, and feem to fhare In the

Difcovery of what is propofed to us. Now this

is the great Secret of fine Writing, fo to frame

and put together our Thoughts, as to give full

Play to the Reader's Imagination, and drav/ him

infenfibly into our very Views and Courfc of Rea-

foning. This gives a Pleafure not unlike to that

which the Author himfelf feels in compofm^;. It

befides fhortens Difcourfc, and adds a certr.ia

Force and Livelinefs to our Arguments, when the

Words in v/hich they are opnveyed, favour the

natural Quicknefs of the Mind in its Operations,

L 3 and
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and a fingle Expreflion is left to exhibit a whole

Train of Thoughts.

„ , . XI. But there is another Species
Cround of
Ri:7forwg in ofReafoning with two Propofitions,

c'irL'ucKcet
which fcems to be complete in itfelf,

and where we admit the Conclufion,

without fuppofing any tacit or fupprefled Judg-

ment in the iVIind, from which it follows Syllo-

giftically. This happens between Propofitions

where the Connection is fuch, that the Admif-

lion of the one, necefiarily, and at the firft fight

implies, the AdmifTion alfo of the other. For if

it fo falls out, that the Proportion on which the

other depends is felf-evident, we content ourfelves

with barely affirming it, and infer that other by a

tiirect Conclufion. Thus by admitting an uni-

verfal Propofitionj we are forced alfo to admit of

all the particular Propofitions comprehended un-

der it, this being the very Condition that confti-

tutes a Propofition univerfal. If then that univer-

fal Propofition chances to be fclf-evident, the par-

ticular ones follow of courfe, without any farther

Train of Reafoning. Whoever allows, for in-

ftance, that Things equal to one and the fame Thing

are e^ual to cm another^ muft at the fame time al-

low, that tvjo Triangles, each equal to a Square wkofe

Side is three Inches., are alfo equal between them"

Jelves, Th i s -A rgu'.hent therefore,

Things
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Things equal to one and the fame Thing, are equal

to one another ;

Therefore thofe two Triangles, each equal to the

Square cf a Line of three Inches, are equal

between thewfelves \

is compleat in its Kind, and contains all that Is

jiecefTary towards a jurt andlegitimateConcluiion.

For the firft oruniverfalPropofitionis felf-evidcnt,

and therefore requires no farther Proof. And as

the Truth of the Particular is infeparably con-

nected with that of the Univerfal, it follows from

it by an obvious and unavoidable Confequence.

Xil. Now in all Cafes of this Kind
, n r • J 1 1

AUrcdvahk
where rropoiitions are deduced one u Syihgij-.m

from another, on account of a known
flm^Toihir,

and evident Conaedlion, we are faid

to reafon by irnmecUate Confequence. Such a Cohe-

rence of Propofitions, manifcd at firft Sight, and

forcing itl'elf upon the Mind, frequently occurs ia

Reafoning. Logicians have explained at fome

Length, the feveral Supp-ofitions upon which it

takes Place, and allow of all immediate Confequenccs

that follow in Conformity to them. It is however

obfervabic, that thefe Arguments, tho' feemingly

compleat, becaufe the Conclufion follows necef-

farily from the fingle Proportion that goes before,

may yet be confidered as^real Enthymemes, whofe

jllajor, which is a cond\ional Propofition, is

wanting. The Syllogifm Tiiit juft mentioned,

L 4 when-
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when rcp'-efented according to this View, will

run as follows ;

If Things equal to one and the fame Thing are

equal to one another ; thefe two Triangles

y

each equal to a Square ivhofe Side is three

IncheSi are alfo eqjial between thernfehes.

But Things equal to one and the Ja7ne Things

are equal to one another ;

Therefore alfo thefe Trianglesy &c. are equal

hstxveen theinjelves.

This Obfervation will be found to hold in all

immediate Coifequences whatfover, infoinuch that

they are in facl no more than Enthymemes of hy-

pothetical Syllogifms. But then it is particular

to them, that the Ground on which the Conclu-

fion refh, namely, its Coherence with the Minor^

is of itfelf apparent, aiiu ieen imiiiCdlatcly xo

flow from the Rules and Reafons of Logick. As

it is therefore intirely unneceflary to exprefs a

felf-evidcnt Connection, the Major, whofe Office

that is, is conftantly omitted j nay, and feems

fo very little needful to enforce the Conclufion,

as to be accounted commonly no Part of the Ar-

gument at all. It muft indeed be owned, that

the foregoing immediate Confequence., might have

been reduced to Tifimple, as well as an hypothetical

Syllogiftn. This will be evident to any one who
gives himfelf the TrQ,able to make the Experi-

ixent. But it isVi-Jt my Defign to enter farther

int«
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into thefe Niceties, what has been faid fufficing to

fhcw, that all Arsiuments confifting of but two

Propntions, are real EnthyrrwneSy and reducible

to compleat Syllogifms of fome one Form or

©ther. As therefore the Ground on which the

Conclufion refts, .muft needs be always the fame

with that of the Syllogifms to which they belong,

we have here an univerfal Criterion, whereby at

all Times to afcertain the Juftnefs and Validity of

cur Reafonings in this Way.

XIII. The next Species of Rea- ^Soriia sf

foning we fhall take Notice of here, fhin fw:i,k

1 11 Syllogtjms.

IS what is commonly known by the

Name of a Sorites. This is a Way of arguing,

in which a great Number of Propofitions are fo

linked together, that the Predicate of one be-

comes continually the Subject of the next follow-

ing, until at laft a Conclufion is formed, by bring-

ing together the Subject of the firil Proportion,,

and the Predicate of the laft. Of this Kind is the

following; Argument

:

God is omnipotent.

An omnipotent Being can do every Thing pcjfibk.

He that con do every Thing pojfible^ can do xvhat"

ever involves not a Contradiction,

Therefore God can do whatever involves not a
ContradiSiion.

This particular Combination of Propofitions.

may be continued to any\f>ifjgth we pleafe^

L N with-=
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without in the leaft weakening the Ground up-

on which the Concluficn refts. The Reafon is,

becaufe the Sorites itfclf may be refolved info as

many fimple Syllogifms, as there are middle

Terms in it j where this is found univerfally to

hold, that when fuch a Refolution is made, and

the Syllogifms are placed in train, the Conclu-

Jion of the laft in the Series, is alfo the Conclufion

cf the Sorites. This Kind of Argument there-

fore, as it fcrves to unite feveral Syllogifms into

one, muft fland upon the fame Foundation with

the Syllogifms of which it confiits, and is in-

deed, properly fpeaking, no other than a compen-

dious Way of Reafoning fyllogiftically. Any
one may be fatisfied of this at Pleafure, if he but

takes the Trouble of refolving the foregoing

Sorites into two difl:in6l Syllogifms. For he will

there find, tliat he arrives at the fame Conclufion,

and that too by the very fame Train of Thinking,

but with abundantly more Words, and the Ad-

dition of two fuperfluous Propofitions^

ASorhnoj XIV. What is here faid of
hypothetical plain fimple Propofitions, may be

well applied to thole that are

conditional; that is, any Number of them majr

be fo joined together in a Stries, that the Con-

sequent of one, fnall become continually the

Antecedent of the next following ; in which

Cafe, by eitablilliingAhe Antecedent of the firft

' ' Pro-
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Propcrfition, we eftablifh the Confequent of the

laft, or by removing the laft Confequent, remove

alfo the firft Antecedent. This Way of Reafon-

ing is exemplified in the following Argument

:

If zve love any Perforiy all Emotion of Haired

towards him ceafe.

IfallEmotions ofHatredtowards a Perfan ceafey

we cannot rejoice in his Misfortunes.

Ifwe rejoice not in his Alisfortunes, we certainly

wijh him no Injury.

Therefore if we love a Perfony we wijh him no

Injury.

It is evident that this Sorites, as ivell as the laft-,

may be refolved into a Series of diftindl Syllo-

gifms, with this only Difference, that here the

Syllogifms are all conditional. But as the Con-

clufion of the laft Syllogifm in the Series^ is the

fame with the Conclullon of the Sorites^ it is

plain> that this alfo is a compendious Way of

Reafouing, whofe Evidence arifes from the Evi-

dence of the feveral fmgle Syllogifms,. into which

it may be refolved*

XV. I COME now to that Kind of <jig Ground of

Argument, which Logicians call In- S<^ffo'!"'g l>j

duclion \ in order to the right Un-
derftanding of which, it will be necelTary to ob-

ferve, that our general Id^as are for the n^oft

Part capable of varioas^ Subdivifions. Tlvis the

Idea of the loweft Specie^ may be fubdivided
'"'^

into
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Into its feveral Individuals ; the Idea of any

Genus, into the different Species it compre-

hends ; and fo of the reft. If then we fuppofe

this Diftribution to be duly made, and fo as to

take in the whole Extent of the Idea to which

it belongs ; then it is plain, that all the Sub-

divifions or Parts of any Idea taken together,

conftitute that whole Idea. Thus the feveral In-

dividuals of any Species taken together, con-

ftitute the whole Species, and all the various

Species comprehended under any Genus, make up

the whole G^nus. This being allowed, it is ap-

parent, that whatfoever may be affirmed of all

the feveral Subdivifions and ClafTes of any Idea»

ought to be affirmed of the whole general Idea, to

which thefe Subdivifions belong* What may be

aflirmed of all the Individuals of any Species,

may be affirmed of the whole Species ; and what

may be affirmed of all the Species of any Genus,

may alfo be affirmed of the whole Genus j be-

caufe all the Individuals taken together, are the

fame with the Species, and all the Species taken

together, the fame with the Genus.

Tibe Fonn and XVI. This Way of arguing

JnAr'zumttt where we infer univerfally concern-

ij h.duaion.. iiig any Idea, what we had before

affirmed or denied fcparately, of all its feveral

Subdivifions and Farts, is called Reafoning by

Jnduilio?!. Thus^ifvif'y fuppofe the whole Tribe

of
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of Animals, fubdivlded into Men, Beafts, Birds,

Infefts, and f'ifhes, and then reafon concerning

them after this Manner: All Men have a Power

cf beginning Amotion ; all Beajls, Birds and InfeSJsy

have a Power of beginning Motion \ all Fijhes have

o Power of beginning Motion y therefore all Aniwah

have a Poiver of beginning Motion : The Argu-

ment is an InduSlion. When the Subdivifions arc

juft, fo as take in the whole general Idea, and

the Enumeration is perfect, that is, extends to all

and every of the inferior ClafTes or Parts ; there

the Indn£lion is compleat, and the Manner of

Reafoning by Inducliony is apparently conciufive.

XVII. The laft Species of Syl- Th^Cn.ndof
, . . T /I 11 1 -k-T • r • 1 • -^rgumcnta-

Jogifms 1 Ihall take Notice or in tnis tion in a DU
Chapter, is that commonly diftin-

'"""^'

guiflied by the Name of a Dilemma. A Dilemma

is an Argument, by which we endeavour to

prove the Abfurdity or falfhood of fome AfTer-

tion. In order to this we afiume a conditional

Propofition; the Antecedent of which is the Af-

fertion to be difproved,.. and the Confequent a

disjuu6live Propofition,. enumerating all the pof-

fible Suppofitions upon v/hich that Afiertion can

take Place. If then it appears, that all thefe fe-

veral Suppofitions ought to be rejected, it is

plain, that the Antecedent, or Afiertion itfelf,

niuft be fo too. Whea tjhcrefore fuch a Pro-

pofition as that before-men^onf?d, is made the

Alajor
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Major of any Syllogifm ; if the Minor rejects all

the Suppofitions contained in the Confequent, it

follows neceffarily, that the Conclufion ought to

reject the Antecedent, which, as v/e have faid, is

the very AfTertion to be difproved. This particu-

lar Way of arguing, is that which Logicians call

a Dilemma j and from the Account here given of

it, it appears, that we may in general define it,

to be an hypothetical Syllogifm., where the Confequent

of the Major is a disjunctive Propofition, which is

wholly taken away or removed in the Minor. Of
this Kind is the following .

If God did not create the JP^ortd perfeif in its

Kindy it muji either proceed from IVant of
Inclination^ or from Want of Power.

"But it could not proceed either from Want of

Inclination^ or from Want of Power.

Therefore he created the World perfect in its

Kind. Or, which is the fame Thing

:

'Tis abfurd to fay that he did not create the

World perfect in its Kind.

XVIII. The Nature then of a

^"fcri'^ioti of Dilemma is univerfally this. The
»'• Major is a conditional Propofitiony

whofe Confequent contains all the feveral Sup-

pofitions upon which the Antecedent can take

Place. As therefore thefe Suppofitions are whol-

ly removed into the Minory it is evident that

the Antecedent wxp oe fo too , infomuch that
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we here always argue from the Removal of the

Confequent, to the Removal of the Antecedent.

That is, a Dilemma is an Argument, in the mo-

dus tolUns of hypothetical Syllogifms, as Logicians

love to fpeak. Hence it is plain, that if the An-

tecedent of the ^/^t/V is an affirmative Propofition,

the Conclufion of the Dilemma w^ill be negative j

but if it is a negative Propofition, the Conclu-

fion will be affirmative. I cannot difmifs this Sub-

ject without obferving, that as there is fomething

very curious and entertaining in the Structure of a

Dilemma, fo is it a Manner of Rea Toning, that oc-

curs frequently in mathematical Demonflrations,

Nothing is more common with Euclid, when a-

feout to {hew the Equality of two given Figures, or

which is the fame Thing, to prove the Abfurdity

of afierting them unequal ; nothing,^! fay, is more

common with him than to afiume, that if the one

is mt equal to the other, it muji be either greater or

lefs : and having deftroyed both thefe Suppofi-

tions, upon which alone the AfTertion can ftand,

he thence very naturally infers, that the AlFer-

tion itfelf is falfe. Now this is precifely the

Reafoning of a Dilerruna, and in every Step co-

incides with the Frame and Compofition of that

Argument, as we have defcribed it above.

V"^^ C H A P.
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C H A p. V,

Of DEMONSTRATION^

0/ Rcaftmtig !• TTAVING difpatched what

%/»;j. with regard to the f'otras^ of Syllo-

gifms, we now proceed to fupply their Ufe and

Application, in Reafoning. We have feen, that

in all the different Appearances they'put on, we-

ftill arrive at a jiiit and legitimate Conclufion :.

Now it often happens, that the Conclufion c£

one Syllogifm, becomes a previous Propofition

in another, by which Means great Numbers of

them are fometimes linked together in a Series ;.

and Truths are made to follow one another in

Train. And as in fuch a Concatenation of Syl-

logifms, all the various Ways of Reafoning that

are truly conclufive,. may be with Safety intro-

duced : hence it is plain, that in deducing any

Truth from its firft Principles ; efpecially when

it lies at a confiderable Diftance from them, wc
are at Liberty to combine all the feveral Kinds o£

Arguments above explained, according as they

are found beft to fuit the End and Purpofe of our

Inquiries, When a Propofition is thus, by means

of Syllogifms, collected-from others more evident

and known, it Js>fai4tQ be proved i fo that we

may
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may in the general define the Proofofa Prcpofiticny

to be a Syllogifm, or Series of Syllogiims, col-

lecting tiiat Propofition from known and evident

Truths. But more particularly, if the Syllo-

gifms of which the Proof confifh, admit of na

Premilles but Definitions, felf-evident Truths,

and Propofitions already eftablifhed, then is the

Argument fo conftituted called a Demoriftratlon ;

whereby it appears, that Demonftrations are ul-

timately founded on Definitions, and felf-evident

Propofitions.'

II. But as a Demonftration oft- jusKlkri'm
times confifts of a lono- Chain of '.<.ka:jM-vir

^ .
,

°
,, ftducb'.e ti

1 roots, wnere all the variousi Ways tbijirfi fi-

of arguing have place, and where the «*"•

Ground ot lividence muft of courfebe difrerent in

different Parts,agreeably to the Form pf theArgu-

ment made ufe of ; it may not perhaps be unaccep-

table, if we here endeavour to reduce theEvidenc*

ofDemonilration to one fimple Principle, whence,

as a fure and unalterable Foundation, the Certain-

ty of it may in all Cafes be derived. In order to

this we mullobferve, that all Syliogifms whatfo-

ever, whether compound, multiform, or defective,

are reducible to plain fimple Syllogiims in feme

one of the four Figures. But this is not 3:11.

Syliogifms of the firfl Figure in particular, admit

of all poflible Conclufions f'^af is, any Propo-

fition whatfoeverj whether an ujiiverfal AfErma-

tive^
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tlve, or univerAil Negative, a particular Affirma-

tive or particular Negative, which fourfold Di-

vifion, as we have already demonftrated in the

fecond Part, embraces all their Varieties j any one,

I fay, of thefe may be inferred, by virtue of fome

Syllogifm in the firft Figure. By this means it

happens that the Syllogifms of all the other Fi-

gures are reducible alfo to Syllogifms of the firft

Figure, and may be confidered as (landing on the

fame Foundation with them. We cannot here

demonftrate and explain the Manner of this Re-

duction, becaufe it would too much fwell the

Bulk of this Treatife. It is enough to take no-

tice, that the thing is univerfally known and

allowed among Logicians, to whofe Writings

we refer fuch as defire farther Satisfaclion In this

Matter. This then being laid down, it is plain,

that any Demonftration whatfoever may be confi-

dered as compofed of a Series of Syllogifms, all

in the firft Figure. For fince all the Syllogifms

that enter the Demonftration, are reduced ta

Syllogifms of fome one of the four Figures, and

fince the Syllogifms of all the other Figures are

farther reducible to Syllogifms of the firft Fi.

gure, it is evident, that the whole Demonftra-

tion may be refolved into a Series of thefe laft

Syllogifms. Let us now if poiTible difcover the

Ground upon wh[eCi the Conclufion refts, in

Syllcgifms of tfie'hrft Figure ; becaufe by fo do-
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ing, we (hall come at an univerfal Principle ot

Certainty, whence the Evidence of all Demon-
flrations in all their Parts may be ultimately de-

rived.

III. The Rules then of the firft

r?- I.
• n 1 r -ni- -j 7hi Gre:,nd $f

t igure are bnefiy thefe. 1 he mm- Riafoning in

die Ter7?i is the Subjeft of the Major '^^^
^'"

Propofition, and the Predicate of

the Minor. The Major is always an univerfal

Propofition, and the Minor always' affirmative.

Let us now fee what Eftecl thefe Rules will

have in Reafoning. The Major is an univerfal

Propofition, of which the tniddleTerjn is the Sub-

ject, and the Predicate of the Condufion the Predi-

cate. Hence it appears, that in the Major^ the

Predicate of the Concufon is always affirmed or'

denied univerfally of the middle Term. Again^

the Minor is an affirmative Propofition, whereof

the Subjc^ ofthe Condufion is the Subject, and the

middle Term the Predicate. Here then the middle

Term is affirmed of the Subject of the Condufion :

that is, the Subje^ of the Condufion is affirmed to

be comprehended under, or to make a Part of the

middle Term. Thus then we fee what is done

in the Premiffes of a Syllogifmof the firft Figure.

The Predicate of the Condufion is univerfally af-

firmed or denied of fome Idea. The Subject of

the Condufion is affirmed t«/', be, or to make a Part

of that Idea, Hence, it natuTJily and unavoid-

ably
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ably follows, that the Predicate of the Comlufion

ought to be affirmed or denied of the SubjeiSl.

'i"o illuftrate this by an Example, we fhall re-

fume one of the Syilogifms of the firft Chapter

:

Ei'ery Creature pojftjfed of Rcafon and Liberty

is accountable for his Actions.

Man is a Creature pcjfejfed of Reafon and Li-

berty.

I herefere Man is accountablefr his Actions.

Here, in the firft Propofition, the Predicate of

the Conclufion Accountablemfs is affirmed of all

Creatures that have Reafon and Liberty. Again,'

in the fecond Propofition, Man., the Subjecl of

the Conclufion, is affirmed to be, or to make a

Part of this Clafs of Creatures. Hence the Con-

ClUuon neceflarily and unavoidably follows, viz.

ihat Man is accountablefor his ASiicns, I fay thi»

foJlows neceffarily and unavoidably. Becaufe if

Keafon and Liberty be that which conftitutes

a Creature accountable, and Man has Reafon and

Liberty, 'tis plain he has that which conftitutes

him accountable. In like Manner, where the Ma-
jor is a negative Propofition, or denies the Pre-

dicate of the Conclufion univerfally of the middle

Term., as the Minor alway an*erts the SubjcH of

the Conclufion^ to be or make a Part o£ that middle

Term, it is no lefs evy'cnt, that the Predicate of

^hc Conclufion, ou^bt.-rn this Cafe to be denied of

he Subjecl, So that the Ground of Reafoning

ia
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in all Syllogifms of the firft Figure, Is manifeftly

this: Whatever may be affirmed univerfally of any

Idea, may be affirmed of every or any Number of

Particulars comprehended under tJ?at Idea. And a-

gain : Whatever may be denied utiiverfally ofany Ideay

fnay be in like manner denied of every or any Num-
ber of its Individuals. Thefe two Propofitions are

called by Logicians, the Diifum deomni^ and Dic-

tum de nullo-t and are indeed the great Principles of

Syllogiftick Reafoningj inafmuch as all Conclu-

fions whatfoever, either reft immediately upon

them, or upon Propofitions deduced from them.

But what adds greatly to their Value is, that they

are really felf-evident Truths, and fuch as we
cannot gainfay, without running into an exprefs

Contradiction. To affirm, for inftance, that

No Man is perfeSf, and yet argue that Sotne Men
are perfect ; or to fay that All Men are mortal and

yet that Sonie Men are riot mortal, is to alTert a

Thing to be and not to be at the fame time.

IV. And now I think we arefuf- Dmonfirjtion

ficiently authorized to affirm, that Cut^Lb
in all Syllogifms of the firft P'igure, ani Certainty.

if the Premiffies are true, the Conchfion muft needs

be true. If it be true that the Predicate of the

Conclufion, whether affirmative or negative, a-

grees univerfally to fome Idea, and if it be alfo

true, that the SubjeR of the C.^nclufion is a Part of

or comprehended under that Idea^ then it necei-

farily
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farily follows, that the Predicate of the Conclufion

agrees alfo to the Subjeif^ For to aflcrt the con-

trary, would be ta run counter to fome one of

the two Principles before eftablifhed ; that is, it

would be to maintain an evident Contradidlion.

And thus we are come at lafl to the Point we have

been all along endeavouring to eflablifh, name-

ly
J
that every Propofition which can be demon-

itrated is neceflarily true. For as every Demon-

ftration may be refolved into a Series of Syllo-

gifms all in the firffc Figure, and as in any one of

thefe Syllogifms, if the PremifTes are true, the

Conclufion muft needs be fo too ; it evidently

follows, that if all the feveral PremifTes are true,

til the feveral Conclufions are fo, and confe-

quently the Conclufion alfo of the laft Syllogifm,

which is always the Propofition to be dcmon-

ftrated. Now that all the PremilTes of a De-

monftration are true, will eafily appear, from the

very Nature and Definition of that P'orm of Rea-

foning. A Demonftration, as we have faid, is a

Series of Syllogifms, all whofe Premilfcs are

either Definitions, felf-evident Truths, or Pro-

pofitions already eftablifhed. Definitions are

identical Propofitions, wherein we connecSl the

Defcription of an Idea, with the Name by which

we chufe to have that Idea called j and there_

fore as to their Tru?^h there can be no Difpute.

Self-evident Prcfp'Slitions appear true of thera-

I felves^
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felves, and leave no Doubt or Uncertainty in the

Mind, Propofitions before eflablifhed, are no

other than Conclufions, gained by one or more

Steps from Definitions and felf-evident Princi-

ples ; that is, from true Premiffes, and therefore

muft needs be true. Whence all the previous

Propofitions of a Demonftration, being we fee

manifeftly true, the laft Conclufion, or Propofi-

tion to be demonftrated, muft be fo too. So

that Demonftration not only leads to certain

Truth, but we have here a clear View of the

Ground and Foundation of that Certainty.

For as in demonftrating, we may be faid to do

nothing more, than combine a Series of Syllo-

gifms together, all refting on the fame Bottom j

it is plain, that one uniform Ground of Cer-

tainty runs thro' the whole, and that the Con-

clufions are every where built upon fome one of

the two Principles before eftablifhed as the Foun-

dation of all our Reafoning. Thefe two Principles

are eafily reduced into one, and may be exprefled

thus : WImtever Predicate., whether affirmative or

negative^ agrees univerfally to ayiy Idea., the fame

mujl need agree to every or any Nu?nber of Indivi-

duals, comprehended under that Idea. And thus at

length we have, according to our firft Defign,

reduced the Certainty of, Demonftration to one

fimple and univerfal Principvle, which carries its

own Evidence along with it, and which is indeed

the
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the ultimate Foundation of all Syllogifticlc Rea«

foning,

rhe Rules of V. Demonstration therefore»

^i^{Z"'^
ferving as an infallible Guide to

Criterionfar Tfuth, and {landing on fo fure and un-

i^g between

'

alterable a Bafis, we may now venture
"Truth and jg aflert, what I doubt not will ap-
Faljhcsd.

' *^

pear a Paradox to many, namely ;

that the Rules of Logick furnifh a fufficient

Criterion, for the diftinguifhing between Truth

und Falfhood. For fince every Propofition that

can be demonftrated, is neceflarily true, he is

able to diftinguifh Truth from Falfhood, who
can with Certainty judge, when a Propofition

is duely demonftrated. Now a Demonftration

is, as we have faid, nothing more than a Con-

catenation of Syllogifms, all whofe PremifTes are

Definitions, felf-evident Truths, or Propofitions

previoufly eftablifhed. To judge therefore of

the Validity of a Demonftration, we muft be

able to diftinguifh, whether the Definitions that

enter it are genuine, and truely defcriptive of the

Ideas they are meant to exhibit : whether the

Propofitions afTumed without Proof as intuitive

Truths, have really that Self-evidence to which

they lay claim : whether the Syllogifms are

drawn up in due Form, and agreeable to the

Laws of Argumentp-tion : in fine, whether they

arc combined together in a juftand orderly man-

ner.
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ner, Co that no demonftrable Propofitlons ferve any

where as PremifTes unlefs they are Conclufions

of previous Syllogifms. Now it is the Bufmefs'

of Logick, in explaining the feveral Operations

of the Mind, fully to inftrucl us in all thefe

Points. It teaches the Nature and End of De-

finitions, and la^^s down the Rules by which

they ought to be framed. It unfolds the feveral

Species of Propofitions, and diftinguifties the felf-

evident from the demonftrable. It delineates

alfo the different P'orms of Syllogifms, and ex-

plains the Laws of Argumentation proper to each.

In fine, it defcribes the Manner of combining

Syllogifms fo as that they may form a Train of

Reafoning, and lead to the fucceflive Difcovery

of Truth. The Precepts of Logick therefore, as

they enable us to judge with Certainty, when a

Propofition is duly demonftrated, furnifh a fure

Criterion^ for the diftinguifliing between Truth

and Falfhood.

VI. But perhaps it may be ob- . , ..r r J ^„cl exter.dtag

jedled, that Demonftration is a thing toaliCah

, •where a cer-

very rare and uncommon, as bemg tain Know-

the Prerogative of but a few Scien-
^lf%'!Jabll^

ces, and therefore the Criterion here

given, can be of no great Ufe. I anfwer, that

where-ever by the bare Contemplation of our

Ideas, Truth is difcoverable, therp alfo Demon-
ftration may be obtained. Now that I think is

M an
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an abundantly fufHcient Criterion^ which CMables

us to judge with Certainty, in all Cafes where

the Knovyledge of Truth comes within our

Reach ; for with Difcoveries, that lie beyond

the Limits of the human Mind, we have properly

no Bufinefs nor Concernment. When a Pro-

pofition is demonflrated, we are certain of its

Truth. When on the contrary our Ideas are

fach, as have no vifible Connection nor Repug-

nance, and therefore furnifh not the proper

Means of tracing their Agreement or Difagree-

ment, there we are fure that Knowledge, Scientl-

^.y;/ Knowledge I mean, is not attainable. But

where there is fome Foundation of Reafoning,

which yet amounts not to the full Evidence of

Dernonftration, there the Precepts of Logick, by

teaching us to determine aright of the Degree of

proof, and of what is flill wanting to render it

full and compleat, enable us to malce a due £f-

timate .of the Meafures of Probability, and to

proportion our AfTent to the Grounds on which

the Propofition (lands. And this is all we can

poflihly arrive at, or even fo much as hope for,

in the Exercife of Faculties fo imperfedi and li-

nated as ours. For it were the Fleight of Fol-

ly to cxpe6l a Criterion, that fliould enable us

to diilin?;uifh Tru'th from Falfliood, in Cafes

where a ccrtaili'Ivnowlcdge of Truth is not at-

taiiU'bic.

VII. We
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Vll. We have nov/ done with <^,,^ ^-.m^c-

ivhat reo;arJs the Ground and Evi- nonofDe-

.
mcnf.rjtiin

dence of Demonltration ; but be- in>o dirca and

fore we conclude this Chapter, it
"•""'^'•'^•

may not be improper to take Notice of t"he Dif-

tlnclion of it into direSi and indire^. A di~

re6l Dcmonjlrat'im is, when beginning with De-

finitions, felf-evident Propofitions, or known

and allowed Truths, we form a Train of Sylio-

gifms, and combine them in an orderly Manner,

continuing the Series thro' a Variety of rucceilive

Steps, until at lad we arrive at a Syilogifm,

whofe Conclufion is the Propohtion to be de-

monltrated. Proofs of this kind leave no Doubt

or Uncertainty behind them, becsufe all the fe-

veral PremiiTcs bc;n<); true, the Conclufions muft

be 'io too, and of courf-? the very lall: ConcIuHon,

or Propofition to be proved. I ihall not there*

fore any farther enlarge upon this Aiethod of

Demonftrating ; havino- I hope lufHciently ex-

pjained it in the foregoing Part of this Chapter,

and fhev/n wherein the Force and Validity of it

lies. The other Species of Demonftration is the

'wdircci, or, as it is fcmctimes called, the Jpo-

gogica/. The Manner of proceeding here is, by

affuming a Propofition which diredlly contradidls

that we mean to demonilrate, and thence by a

continued Train of Reafoning, in the Way of a

direct Demonfiration, deducing fome Abfurdity

M 2 or
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or manifeft Untruth. For hereupon we con-

clude that the Propofition afTumed was falfe,

and then again by an immediate Confequence,

that the Propofition to be demonftrated is true.

Thus Euclid in his third Book being to demon-

Itrate, that Circles which touch one another inwardly

have not the fame Center j aflumes the diredl con-

trary to this, viz. that they have thefame Center'.

and hence by an evident Train of Reafoning

proves, that a Part is equal to the JVhole. The
Suppofition therefore leading to the Abfurdity

he concludes to be falfe, viz. that Circles touching

cne another inwardly have the fame Center., and

thence again immediately infers, that they have

7iot thefame Center.

Ground of VIII. Now bccaufc this manner

i^j/re'^'Dc- ^^ Demonftration is accounted by

tif'jlratlons. fomc not altogether fo clear and fa-

tisfaclorv, nor to come up to that full Degree of

Evidence, which we meet with in the diredl

Way of Proof; I fhall therefore endeavour here

to give a particular Illullration of it, and to fhew

that it equally with the other leads to Truth and

Certainty. In order to this we muft obferve, that

two Propofitions are faid to be ContradiSiory one

of another, when that which is aflerted to be in

the one, is aflerted not to be in the other. Thus

the Propoutions : Circles that touch om another in-

%1'ardh havi the fame Center : and Circles that touch

§ns
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«fx another mwardly have not the fame Center : are

Contradicfories j becau fc the fecoiid afl'crts the

diredl contrary of what is afllrted in the firft.

Now in all contradictory Propofitions this holds

univerfally, that one of them is neceflarily truvi,

and the other neceflarily falfe. For if it be true,

that Circles which touch one another inwardly

have not the fame Center, it is unavoidably f:Ule

that they have the fame Center. On the other

hand, if it be falfe that they have the fame Center,

it is necefTariiy true that they have not the fame

Center. Since therefore, itisimpoflibleforthemi

to be both true or both falfe at the fame time, it

unavoidably follows, that one is neceflarily true,

and the other neceflTarily falfe. This then being

allowed, which is indeed felf- evident, if any two

contradi<5lory Propofitions are affumed, and one

of them can by a clear Train of Reafoninj

be demonftrated to be falfe, it neceflarily follows

that the other is true. For as the one is necef-

farily true, and the other neceflarily falfe, when,

we come to difcover which is the falfe Propofi-

tion, we thereby alfo know the other to be true.

IV. Now this is precifely the Man- hdhen De~

ner of an indircd Demonflration, as ^^"A""'"^
' Jure Guide t»

is evident from the Account given Cenaimy.

of it above. For there we aflTume a Propofition

which directly contradi<51:s that we mean to de-

moiiitrate, and having by a continued Series-

M 3 of
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•of Proofs fnewn it to be falfe, thence infer that

its ContraditStory, or the Propofition to be de-

monitratej, is true. As therefore this laft Con- ,

ilufion is certain and unavoidable, let us next

in'iiiire, after what Manner we come to be fa-

tisfied of the falfhood of the afi'umed Propofition,

that fo no poflible Doubt may remain, as to

the Force and Validity of Demonfrrations of

this kind, 1'he Manner then is plainly this.

Beginning with the affunied Propofition, we by

the Help of Dcfmitions, felf-evident Truths, or

Propofitions already ellabliftied, continue a Series

of Reafoning, in the Way of a direct Demon-

it ration, until at length we arrive at fome Ab-
furdity or known Falfhood. Thus Euclid, in the

txampie before mentioned, from the Suppofition

that Circles touching one another inwardly have

the fame Center, deduces that a Part is equal to the

Whole, Since therefore by a due and orderly

Procefs of Reafoning, we come at lafl: to a falfe

Gonclufion, it is manifcft that all the Pre-

Biiffes cannot be true. For were all the Pre-

milles true, the hil Conclufion muft be fo too,

by what has been before demonftrated. Now
as to all the other Premiffes made ufe of in the

Courfe of R-'afoning, they are manifefl: and

knov/n Truths by Suppofition, as being either

Definitions, felf-evidcnt Propofitions, or Truths

fltablillied. "i'he aflunied Propofition is that

only
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only as to which an^/ Doubt or Uncertainty

remains. That alone therefore can be lalfe, and

indeed from what has been already fhcwn, miift

unavoidably be fo. And thus we fee, that in

indirccSl Demonftrations, two contradiclory Pro-

pofitions being laid down, one of which is de-

monftrated to be falfe, the other, Vv'hich is al-

ways the Proportion to be proved, muflneceffa-

rily be true ; fo that here as wetl as in the di-

rect Way of Proof, we arrive at a clear aiid fa-

tisfadlory Knowledge of Truth.

X. This is univerfally the Me- Apartkuhr

thod of Reafoning, in all Apogogical rl'h De»:i,'n-

or indirect Demonflrations ; but A""'""-

there is cue pr^rticular Cafe, which has fome*

thing fo fingular and curious in it, that well de-

ferves to be mentioned by itfelf ; more efpecially,

as the Ground on which the Conclufion refts,

will require fome farther Illuftration. Itisiniliort

this : that if any Propofition is afTumed, from

which in a direil Train of Reafoning we can de-

duce its Contradi£lory, the Propofition fo afium-

ed is falfe, and theContradiclor)' one true. For

if we fuppofe the afTumed Propofition to be true,

then, fmce all the other Premiffes that enter the

Demonrtration are alfo true, we (hall have a

Series of Reafoning, confifting wholly of true

Premiffes ; whence the lafl Conclufion, or Con-
tradiclory of the alFumed Propbfition, mull: be

M 4 true
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true Jikewlfe. So that by this Means, we fiiouJd

have two contradictory Propofitions both true at

the fame time, whicfi is manifeftly impoflible.

The allumed Propoiition therefore, whence this

Abfurdity flows, muft necefTarily be falfe, and

confequently its Contradi<5tory, which is here the

Fropofition deduced from it, muft be true. If

then any Propofition is propofed to be itcmon-

Ihated, and we oj'ume the Ccntradlctory of that

Proportion, and thence dlre<5lly infer the Pro-

pofition to be demonftrated, by this y^ry Means

we know that the Propofition fo inferred is true.

For fince from an affumed Propofition we have

deduced its ContradiiSlory, we are thereby cer-

tain that the alTumcd Propofition is falfe ; and if

fo, then its Contradi^ory, or that deduced from

it, which in this Cafe is the fame with the Pro-

pofition to be demonftrated, muft be true.

XI. That this is not a mere

id%\f,u' empty Speculation, void of all Ufe
Pnncipiet ef ^^^ Application in Practice, is evi-
Logick indij~

fevfihiy re- dent from the Condu(5t of the Ma-

"i'proper
""^ * thematicians, who have adopted this

Judges o/Di. Manner of Reafoning, and given it
tnonjiraiion. ^ '^

a Place among their Demonftra-

tions. We have a curious Inftance of it, in the

twelfth Propofition of the ninth Book of the

Elements. Euclid there propofes to demon-

ftratc, that in an^y Series of Numbers^ rifaigfrom

Unity
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Unity in Geometrical Prcgrejjton^ all the Prime

Numbers that meafure the lajl Term In the Seriesy

will alfo meafure the next after Unity, in order,

to this he aflumcs the Contradiclory of the

Propofition to be demonftrated, namely ; iJ)at

fame prime Number meafuring the laji Term in the

Series^ does not meafure the next after Un'ity^ and

thence by a continued Train of Reafoning proves,

that it aduaily does meafure it. Hereupon he

concludes the aflumed Propofition to be falfe,

and that which is deduced from it, or its Con-

tradiclory, which is the very Propofition he pro-

pof»d to demonftrate, to be true. Now that

this is a juft and conclufive Way of Reafoning,

is abundantly manifeft, from what we have fo

clearly eftabliihed above. I would only here

obferve, how necefTary fome Knowledge of the

Rules of Logick is, to enable us to judge of the

Force, Juftnefs, and Validity of Demonftrations ;

fmce fuch may fometimes occur, where the

Truth of the Propofition demonftrated, will nei-

ther be owned nor perceived, unlefs we know

before-hand by means of Logick, that a Con-

clufion fo deduced, is neceflarily true and valid.

For tho' it be readily allowed, that by the mere

Strength of our natural Faculties, we can at

once difcern, that of two contradictory Piopo-

fitions, the one is neceflarily true, and the other

neceflarily falfe : yet when they are fo linked to-

M 5 gether
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gether in a Demonftratlon, as that the one fcrves

us a previous Propofition, whence the other is

deduced ; it docs not lb immediately appear,

without Tome Knowledge of the Principles of

Lo;.Mck, why that alone which is colIe£led by

Jlcafoning, ought to be embraced as true, and

the other whence it is collected 1|> be rejected as

falle.

Andofitjcif XII. Having thus I hope fuf-
juff.cicnt to

f.
. , •

1 I /^ •

guard us a- hcicntly cvinced the Certainty ©r

gai.jlE,ror DemonrtratioH in all its Branches,
andfalje '

jii^J*.:-g. and fhtwn the Rules by which we
ought to proceed, in order to arrive at a juft

Conclufion, according to the various Ways of

arguing made ufe of; I hold it needlefs to en-

ter upon a particular Confideration, of thofe fe-

veral Species of falfe Reafoning, which Logi-

cians diiliinguifh by the 'N:ime of Sophiff/is. He
that thoroughly underftands the Form and Struc-

ture of a good Argument, will of himfelf readily

difcern every Deviation from it. And although

Sopbifnis have been divided into many Claffes,

which are all called by founding Names, that

therefore carry in them much Appearance of

Learning ;
yet are the Errors themfelves fo very

palpable and obvious, that I fhould think it loft

Labour to v/rite for a Man, capable of being

milled by them. Here therefore we chufe to

conclude this third Part of Lo»ick, and (hall in

the
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the next Book give fome Account of Method^

which though infeparable from Reafoning, is

neverthelefs always confidcred by Logicians, as a

dillin6l Operation of the Mind ; becaufe its In-

fluence is not confined to the mere Exercife of

the Reafoning Faculty, but extends in fome

Degree to all the Tranfailions of the Under^

ftanding.

THE
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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK IV.

Of Method.

CHAP. I.

Of Method in genera/, and the Divijion of it into

Analytick and Syntbetick»

rtc Urdtr. I. T T 7 E have now done ^vvitb
Jtancing jome. \./\l
times ewfioyed Y y the three fuft Opera-

gJbTki^n tions of the Mind, whofe Office it is

"jtuibs. to fearch after Truth, and enlarge

the Bounds of human Knowledge, There is

yet a fourch, which regards the Difpofal and

Arrangement of^our Thoughts, when we endea-

vour fa to put them together, that their mutual

CoiuvectioA
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Conne£lion and Dependence may be clearly feen.

This is what Logicians call Method, and place

always the laft in Order in explaining the

Powers of the Underftanding ; becaufe it necef-

farily fuppofes a previous Exercife of our other

Faculties, and fome Progrefs made in Know-
ledge, before we can exert it in any extenfive

Degree. It often happens in the Purfuit of

Truth, that unexpefted Difcoveries prefent them-

felves to the Mind, and thofe too relating to Sub-

je6ls, very remote from that about which we are

at prefent employed. Even the Subjc(R:s them-

felves of our Enquiry, are not always chofen

with a due Regard to Order, and their Depen-

dence one upon another. Chance, our particular

Way of Life, or fome prefent and preffing

Views, often prompt us to a Variety of Re-

fearches, that have but little Conneilion in the

Nature of Things, When therefore a Man ac-

cuftomed to much Thinking, comes after any

confiderable Interval of Time, to take a Survey

of his intelledual Acquifitions, he feldom finds

Reafon to be fatisfied with that Order and Dif-

pofition, according to which they made their

Entrance into his Underftanding. They are

there difperfed and fcattered, without Subordina-

tiwi, or any juft and regular Coherence j info-

much that the Subferviency of one Truth to the

Difcovery of pother, dtaes not lb readily appear

3 t9
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to the Mind. Hence he is convinced of the Ne-

ceffity of didributing them into various Clafles,anil

combining into an uniform Syftem, whatever re-

lates to one and the fame Subjeil. Now this is

the true and proper Bufinsfs of Metho^i ; to af-

certain the various Divifions of human Know-
Jedge, and fo to adjuft and connedl the Parts in

every Branch, that they may feem to grow one

out of another, and form a regular Body of

Science, rifing from firft Principles, and proceed-

ing by an orderly Concatenation of Truths.

o . II. In this View of Things it is
Sometimes in c
the Search and plain, that we muft be before-hand

fuc/j''a!7re Well acquainted with the Truths we
unkno-wn. ^j.g j^ combine together : otherwife

how could we difcern their feveral Connec-

tions and Relations, or fo difpofe of them as their

mutual Dependence may require. But now it

often happens, the Underftanding is employed,

not in the Arrangement and Compofition of

known Truths, but in the Search andDifcovery

of fuch as are unknown. And here the Manner

of proceeding is very different, inafmuch as we

affemble at once our whole Stock of Knowledge

relating to any Subject, and after a general Sur-

vey of Things, begin with examining them fe-

parately and by Parts. Hence it comes to pafs

that whereas at our firft fetting out, we were ac-

quainted only wtth fome of the grand Strokes

and
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and Outlines, if I may fo fay of Truth, by thus

purfuing her through her feveral Windings and

Recefles, gradually difcover thofe more inward

and finer Touches, whence {he derives all her

Strength, Symmetry, and Beauty. And here it

is that when by a narrow Scrutiny iMto Things,

we have unravelled any Part of Knowledge, and

traced it to its firft and original Principles, info-

much that the whole Frame and Contexture of it

lies open to the View of the Mind j here I fay it

is, that taking it the contrary Way, and begfn-

iimg with the fe Principles, wa Ccn fo adjuft and

put together the Parts, as the Order and Me-
thod of Science requires.

III. But as thefe Things are beft
jihftratedhy

underftood when illuftrated by Ex- ^^fSmilituh

amples, efpecially if they are ob-

vious, and taken from common Life; let us fup-

pofe any Machine, for inftance a Watch, pre-

fented to us, whofe Strudlure and Compofition

we are as yet unacquainted with, but want if

poilible to difcover. The Manner of proceeding

in this Cafe is, by taking the Whole to Pieces,

and examining the Parts feparately one after

another. When by fuch a Scrutiny we have

thoroughly informed ourfelves of the brame and

Contexture of each, we then compare them to-

gether, in order to judge of their mutual Action

and Influence. 1^^ this means we gradually

J trace
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trace out the inward Make and Compofitlon of

the whole, and come at length to difcern, how
Parts of fuch a Form, and fo put together as wc
found, in unravelling and taking them afunder,

conftitute that particular Machine called a

Watch, and contribute to all the feveral Motions

and Phaenomena obfervable in it. This Difcovery

being made, we can take Things the contrary

Way, and beginning with the Parts, fo difpofe

and connect them, as their feveral Ufes and

Strudlures require, until at length we arrive at

the Whole itfelf, from the unravelling ofwhich

thefe Parts refulted.

Ground of the IV. And as it is in tracing and

fSk^ examining the Works of Art, fo h
Methods. is in a great meafure in unfolding

any Part of human Knowledge. For the Rela-

tions and mutual Habitudes of Things, do not

always immediately appear, upon comparing

them one with another. Hence we have re-

courfe to intermediate Ideas, and by means of

them are furnifhed with thofe previous Propofi-

tions, that lead to the Conclufion we are in queft

of. And if it fo happen, that the previous Pro-

pofitions themfelves are not fufficiently evident,

we endeavour by new middle Terms to afcertain

their Truth, ftill tracing Things backward in a

continued Series, until at length we arrive at fom©

Syllogifm, whercPthe Premiiles are iiift and felf-

evident
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evident Principles. This done, we become per-'

feclly fatisfied as to the Truth of all the Con-

clulions we have pafled through, inafmuch as

they are now feen to ftand upon the firm and

immoveable P'oundation of our intuitive Percep-

tions, And as we arrived at this Certainty, by

tracing Things backward to the original Prin-

ciples whence they flow, fo may we at any Time
renew it by a direct contrary Procefs, if begin-

ning with thefe Principles, we carry the Train

of our Thoughts forward, until they lead us by

a connedled Chain of Proofs to the very laft Con-
clufion of the Series.

V. Hence it appears, that in dif- Di-vifonof

f.
. . Method inta

polmg and puttmg together our jinaiyhckani

Thoughts, either for our own Ufe, V-^"^*.

that the Difcoveries we have made may all Times
lie open to the Review of the Mind ; or where

we mean to communicate and unfold thefe Dif-

coveries to others, there are two Ways of pro-

ceeding equally within our Choice. For we
may fo propofe the Truths relating to any Part

of Knowledge, as they prefented themfelves to

the Mind in the Manner of Inveftigation,

carrying on the Series of Proofs in a reverfe

Order, until they at laft terminate in firft Prin-

ciples : or beginning with thefe Principles we
may take the contrary Way, and from them de-

duce by a dire<St Train of Reifoning, ah the

fe/eral
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feveral Propofitions we want to eftablifh. This

Diverfity in the Manner of arranging our

^rhoughts, gives rife to the twofold Divifion of

Method eftabliihed among Logicians. P'or Me-
thod, according to their Ufe of the Word, is

nothing elfe but the Order and Difpofition of our

Thoughts relating to any Subjecl. When Truths

are fo propofed and put together, as they were

or might have been difcovered, this is called

the Analytick Method^ or the Aiethod of ReJoluUon ;

inafmuch as it traces Things backward to their

Source, and refilves Knowledge into its firft and'

original Principle. When on the other Hand they

are deduced from thefe Principles, and conne<fted

according to their mutual Dependence, infomuch

that the Truths firft in Order, tend always to the

Dcmonftration of thofe that follow, this confti-

tutes what we call the Synthetick Method, or Me-
thod of Compofition For here we proceed by ga-

thering together the feveral fcattered Parts of

Knowledge, and combining them into one Whole
or Syftem, in fuch Manner, that the Underftand-

ing is enabled diftindly to follow Truth thro' all

her different Stages and Gradations.

Ciikdother. VI. There is this farther to be
w//^ the li^c-^

tb'odofir.'vcn. taken Notice of, in relation to thefe

f;'
^"d the two Species of JVIethod ; that the

Saetice. firft has alfo obtained the Name of

the Method of IM^ention, becaufe it obferves the

Ordep
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Order in which our Thoughts fucceed one ano-

ther in the Invention or Difcovery of Truth.

The other again is often denominated the JWe-

thod of D'Mrine or hijiruilion, inafmuch as in

laying our Thoughts before others, we generally

chufe to proceed in the Synthetick Manner, de-

ducing them from their firft Principles. For we

are to obferve, that altho' there is great Pleafurr

in purfuing Truth in the Method of Invefliga-

tion, becaufe it places us in the Condition of the

Inventor, and fhews the particular Train and

Procefs of Thinking by which he arrived at his

Difcoveries ; yet it is riot fo well accommodated

to the Purpofes of Evidence and Convi(5lion.

For at our firft fetting out, we are commonly

unable to divine, where the Analyfis will lead us ;

infomuch that our Refearches are for fome Time,

little better than a mere groping in the Dark.

And even after Light begins to break in upon us,

we are ftill obliged to many Reviews, and a fre-

quent Comparifon of the feveral Steps of the In-

veftigation among themfelves. Nay, when we
have unravelled the Whole, and reached the very

Foundation on^which our Difco'/eries ftand, all

our Certainty in regard, to their Truth, will be

found in a great Meafure to arife, from that Con-

nection v/e are now able to difcern between tljem

and firft Principles, taken in the Order of Com-
pofition. But in the Syntheti»J!k Manner of dif-

pofing
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pofing our Thoughts, the Cafe is quite different.

P^or as we here begin with intuitive Truths, and

advance by regular Deductions from them, every

Step of the Procedure brings Evidence and Con-
vi(5tion along with it ; fo that in our Progrefs from

cne Part of Knowledge to another, we have al-

ways a clear Perception of the Ground on which

our AfTent refts. -In communicating therefor*

our Difcoveries to others, this Method is appa-

rently to be chofen, as it wonderfully improve!

and enlightens the Underftanding, and leads t«

an immediate Perception of Truth. And hence

it is, that in the following Pages, we chufe to

diftinguifh it by the Name of the Model of

Science ; not only as in the Ufe of it we arrive

at Science und Certainty, but becaufe it is in Fact

the Method, in all thofe Parts of human Know-
ledge, that properly bear the Name of Sciences^

are and ought to be delivered. But we now pro-

ceed to explain thefe two Kinds of Method more

particularly.

CHAP. II.

Of the Method of Invention.

Origin cf the J, T)Y the Method of Invention we

^.d'lnvt'fimr.t J3 underftand fuch a Difpofition

pfhumanLift, ^^ Arrangement of our Thoughts,

as
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as follows the natural Procedure of the Under*

ftanding, and prefents them in the Order in

which they fucceed one another in the Inveftiga-

tion and Difcovery of Truth. Now it is plain, that

to handle a Subject fuccefsfully according to this

Method, we have no more to do, than obferve

the feveral Steps and Advances ofour Minds, and

fairly copy them out to the View of others. And
indeed it will be found to hold in general, with

regard to all the active parts of human Life, efpe-

cially when reduced to that which is in the

Schools termed an Art; that the Rules by which

we conduct ourfelves, are no other than a Series

of Obfervations, drawn from the Attention of

the Mind to what pafles, while we exercife our

Faculties in that particular Way. For when
we fet about any Invention or Difcovery, we are

always puflied on by fome inward Principle, Dif-

pofition, or Aptitude (hall I call it, which we ex-

perience in ourfelves, and which makes us be-

lieve, that the Things we are in queft of is not

altogether beyond our Reach. We therefore

begin with efiaying our Strength, and are fome-

times fuccefsful, tho' perhaps more frequently

not. But as the Mind when earneftly bent up-

on any Purfuit, is not eafily difcouraged by a few

Difappointments, we are only fet upon renewing

our Endeavours, and by an obftinate Perfeve-

rance, and repeated Trials, ofjtn arrive at the

Difcovery
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Cifcovery of what we have in View. Now it is

natural for a Man of a curious and inquifitive"

Turn, after having maflieredany Part of Know-
ledge with great Labour and Difficulty, to fet

himfelf to examine how he happened to mifcarry

in his firft Attempts, and by v/hat particular Me-
thod of Procedure he at length came to be fuc-

cefsful. By this Means we difcover on the one

Hand, thofe Rocks and Shelves which ftand moft

in our Way, and are apt' to diflurb and check

our Progrefs ; and on the other, that more fure

and certain Courfe, which if we continue in

fteadily, will bring us to the Attainment of what

we are in Purfuit of. Hence fpring all the Arts

and Inventions of human Life, which, as we have

already faid, are founded upon a Scries of Rules

and Obfervations, pointing out the true and ge-

nuine Manner of arriving at any Attainment.

When the Mind refls fatisfied in a bare Contem-

plation of the Rules, and the Reafons on which

they are founded, this Kind of Knowledge is

called Speculative. But if we proceed farther,

and endeavour to apply thefe Rules to Pradlice,

(o as to acquire a Habit of exerting them on all

proper Occafions, v/e are then faid to bepoflefTed

of the Art itfelf.

„„ . . n. f^ROM what has been faid itap-

ingofthcMc- pears, that in order did i nelly to cx-
thod of Invcn- '.

i n t i i r t

//«/, tuemuj} plum the Method or Inventiol^i, we

muft
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inuft take a View of the Under- , .
givt jome ylc-

ftanding as employed in the Search count of the

.

and Inveftigation of Truth. For by

duly attending to its Procedure and Advances,

we fhall not only difcover the Rules by which

it conducts itfclf, but be enabled alfo to trace

out the fevcral Helps and Contrivances it

makes ufe of, for the more fpeedy and effecSlual

Attainment of its Ends. And when thefe Par-

ticulars are once known, it will not be difficult

for us, in laying open our Difcoveries to others,

to combine our Thoughts agreeably to the Me-
thod here required. JBecaufe having fixed and af-

certained the Rules of it, and being perfectly ac-

quainted with the Conduct and Manner of the

Mind, we need only take a Review of the feveral

Truths as they fucceed one another in the Series

of Invell:igation, fet them in order before us, and

fairly tranfcribe the Appearance they make to the

Underftanding. Hence it is that Logicians, in

treating of the Method of Invention, have not

merely confined themfelves to the laying down

of Directions for theDifpofal and Arrangement

of our Thoughts ; but have rather explained

the Art itfelf, and eftabliflied thofe Rules by

which the Mind ought to proceed in the Exercife

of its inventive Powers. For they rightly judg-

ed, that if thefe were once thoroughly under-

itcod, the other could no longer remain un-

known,
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known. By this Means it. happens that the Ale"

thod of Invention^ is become another Exprcflion

for the Art of Invention^ and very often denotes the

Conduct and Procedure of the Underftandin» in

the Search of Truth. And as fome Knowledge

of the Principles of the Art, is in a Manner ab-

solutely neceflary, towards a true Conception of

the Rules by which we ought to govern and dif-

pofe our Thoughts in treating Subjeds after this

Method : we Ihall therefore follow the Example

of other Logicians, and endeavour to give fome

ihort Account of the Bufinefs of Invention, and

of thofe feveral Helps and Contrivances by which

the Mind is enabled to facilitate and enlarge its

Difcoveries.

uiimtitn end III. It has been already obferved,

"dTunf/r"'
'^^^ ^^^" ^^^ Mind employs itfelf

/landing the in the Search of unknown Truths,
preparatory • i • • l /r i i

•

£^alifcation Jt bcgms With aliembimg at once its

to Invention.
^j^^j^ gtock of Knowledge relating

to the Subjeft, and after a general Survey of

Things, fets about examining them feparately

and by Parts. Now as in this feparate Examina-

tion, the Number of Parts continually increafe

upon us ; and as it is farther neceflary, that we

furvey them on all Sides, compare them one with

another, and accurately trace their mutual Habir-

tudes and Refpeds ; it is from hence apparent,

that in the Exervife of Invention, two Things

are
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are of principal Confideration. Firfl, An en-

larged and compreheufive Underflandin^-, able

to take in the great Multitude of Particulars that

frequently come under our Notice. Seconjlj,-

A itrong Habit of Attention, that lets nothing

remarkable flip its View, and diftinguifhcs care-

fully all thofe Circumftances, which tend to the

illuftrating and clearing the Subject we are upon.

Thefe are the great and preparatory Qifalifica-

tions, without which it were in vain to hope tliat

any conuderable Advance could be made, in en-

laro-ing the Bounds of human Knowledge. Nor

ouffht we to efteem it a fmail Advantage, that ther

are in Ibme meafure in" our own Power, and may

by a proper Cultivation, be improN-ed and

ftrengthened to a Degree almofl beyond Belief.

We find by Experience, that the Study of Ma-
thematicks in particular, is greatly fcrviceable to

this End. Habits we all know grow Rroirzer bv

Exercife, and as in this Science there is a perpe-

tual Call upon our Attention, it by Degrees be-

comes natural to us, fo as that we can preferve it

fleady and uniform, thro' long and intricate Cal-

culations, and that with little or no Fatigue to

the Underftanding. But a yet more wonderful

Advantage arifmg from the Culture of the Ma-
thematicks is this, that hereby we in fome Mea.

fure extend the Dimenfions of the human Mind,

enlarge its Compafs of Percepti'bn, and accuf-

N torn
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torn it to wide and coinprehcnfive Views of

Things. For whereas at our firft fetting out,

we often find it extremely difficult to mafler a

fhort and eafy Dcmonftration, and trace the Con-

nection of its feveral Farts
;

yet as we advance

in the Science, the Underftanding is feen gradu-

ally to dilate, and flrctch itfelf to a greater Size ;

infomuch that a lono; and intricate Series ofRea-

foning, is often taken in with fcarce any Labour of

Thought ; and not only fo, but we can in fome

Cafes v/ith a fingle Glance ofour Minds, run thro*

an entire Syflem of Truths, and extend our

View at once to all the feveral Links that unite

and hold them together.

ji '^udkieui IV. VVHENwe are furniflied with

^rmc£r t'lefe two preparatory Qualifications,

Jdeai anoiher thc next Requifite to the Difcovery

%linttii' of Truth is, a judicious Choice of
•^'''-

ii-itermediate Ideas. We have ken.

in the third Part of this Treatife, that many of

our Ideas areof fuch a Nature, as not to difcover

their feveral Habitudes and Relations, by any

immediate Comparifon one with another. In

this Cafe wc muft have Recourfe to intermediate

Ideas 5 and the great Art lies in finding out fuch

as have an obvious and perceivable Connexion

with the Ideas whofe Relations we enquire after.

For thus it is that we are furnifhed with known

snd evident Truths, to fcrvc as Premifles for the

Difcovery
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Dlfcovcry of fuch as arc unknown. And indeed

the whole Bufinefs of invention feems in a great

meafure to lie, in the due Aflemblage and Difpo-

Tition of thefe preliminary Truths, For they

not only lead us Step by Step to the Difcovery

we are in queft of, but are fo abfolutely necefTary

in the Cafe, that without them it were in vain to

attempt it ; nothing being more certain, than that

unknown Propofitions can no otherwife be tra-

ced, but by means of fome connexion they have

with fuch as are known. Nay Reafon itfclf,

which is indeed the Art of Knowledge, and the

Faculty by which we pufli on our Difcoveries ;

yet by the very Definition of it implies no more,

than an Ability of deducing unknown Truths,

from Principles or Propofitions that are already

knov/n. Now altho' this happy Choice of inter-

mediate Ideas, fo as to furnifh a due Train of pre-

vious Propofitions, that fhall lead us fucceiuvely

from one Difcovery to another, depends in fome

meafure upon a natural Sagacity and Quicknefs

of Mind , it is yet certain from Experience, that

even here much may be effecled, by a ftubborn

Application and Induftry. In order to this it is

in the firft place necefTary, that we have an ex-

tenfive Knowledge of Things, and fome general

Acquaintance with the whole Circle of Arts and

Sciences. Wide and extended Views add great

Force and Penetration to the Mi.')d, and enlarge

N 2 its
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its Capacity of judging. And if to this we joiil

in the fecond Place, a more particular and inti-

mate Study of whatever rehites to the Subiedl

about which our Enquiries are employed, we

feem to bid fair for Succefs in ©ur Attempts,

For thus we are provided with an ample Variety,

out of which to chufe our intermediate Ideas,

and are therefore more likely to difcover fomc

among them, -that will furnifli out the previous

Propofitiens necellary in any Train of Rcafon-

ing.

S.g.c;ry arJ
^^' ^^ ^^ Hot indeed to be denied,

a ^uickiujs of tiiat when we have even ffot all our
Vnderfianding », • , , ^
grtatiypro- Materials about us, much frill de-

7tud%% f^""^"^ "P°" ^ certain Dexterity and

gebia. Addrefs, in fingling out the moft

•proper, and applying them flcilfully for the Dif-

covery of Truth. This is that Talent which is

"known by the Name of Sagacity, and commonly

fuppofed to he altogether the Gift of Nature.

But yet I think it is beyond Difpute, that Prac-

tice, Experience, and a watchful Attention to the

Procedure of our own Minds while employed in

the Exercife of Reafoning, are even here of very

great avail, it is a Truth well known to thofe who

have made any confiderable Progrefs in the Study

of Algebra, that an Addrefs and Skill in manage-

ino- intricate Qiieftions may be very often ob-

tained, by a dArefuI Imitation of the belt Mo-
dels
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dels. For altho' when we {irll fc:t out aBout the

SoKition of Equations, we are puzzled at every

Step, anj think we can never enou2,h admire the

Sagacity of thofe who prefent us with elegant

Models in that Way ; yet by Degrees we our-

feives arrive at a great Maftery, not only in de-

vifin'y proper Equations, and coupling them art-

fully together, fo as from the more complicated

to derive others that arefimple ; but alfo in coa-

trivina: ufeful Subftitutions, to free our Calcula-

tions from Fraftions, and thofe Intricacies that

arife from Surds and irrational Quantities. Nor

is it a fmall Pleafure attending the Profecution of

this Studv, that we thus difcern the growIn^T

Strength of our own Minds, and fee ourfelves-

approuching nearer and nearer to that Sagacity

and Qiiicknefs of Underflanding, which we fee

fo much admired in others, and were at firft apt

to conclude altogether beyond our Reach.

VI. We have now confidered Where Art

, . _ .„ , .
,

and Marage-
thole Kequiiites to Invention, tnat went are r$-

have their Foundation in the natu- ^""''^l" '/^
Hujinejs of

ral T^^alents of the Mind : an en- Iniention.

larged and comprehenfr. e Underftandine, a

ftrong Habit of Attention, a Sagacity oF'Qiiick-

nefs in difcerning and applying intermediate

Ideas. Let us next take a View of fuch otlier

Helps, as more immediately depend upon Art

and Management, and fhew the i^ddrefs of the

N 3 Mind»
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Mind, in contriving Means to facilitate its Dif-

coveries, and free it from all unneceflary Fatigue

and Labour. For we are to obferve, that tho' the

Capacity of the Inteileil may be greatly enlarged

by Ufe and Exercife, yet ftill our Views are con-

fined within certain Bounds, beyond which a

finite Underflanding cannot reach. And as it

often happens in the Inveltigation of Truth, ef-

pecially where it lies at a confiderable DiftancQ

from firfl: Principles, that the Number of Con-

nexions and Relations are fo great, as not to be

taken in at once by the moil improved Under-

ftanding ; it is therefore one great Branch of

the Art of Invention, to take Account of thefe

.Relations as they come into View, and difpofeof

them in fuch Manner, that they always lie open

to the Infpeftion of the Mind, when difpofed to

turn its Attention that Way. By this Means,

without perplexing ourfelves with too many

Confiderations at once, we have yet thefe Rela-

tions at Command, when necefTary to be taken

Notice of in the Profecution of our Difcoveries :

and the Underftandingthus free and difengaged,

can bend its Powers more intenfely, towards that

particular Part of the Inveftigation it is at prefent

concerned with. Now in this, according to

my Apprehenfion, lies the great Art of human

Knov/ledge ; to manage with Skill the Capacity

of the Iiitelle(rf, and contrive fuch Helps, aS may

bring
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bring the mod wide and extended Objects within

the Compafs of its natunil Powers. When,

therefore the Multitude of Relations increafe

very fad upon us, and grow too unwieldy to be

dealt with in the Lump ; we mufl combine them

in different Clafles, and fo difpofe of the feveral

Parts, as that they may at all Times lie open to

the Icifurely Survey of the Mind. By this Means

we avoid Perplexity and Confufion, and are en-

abled to conduct our Refearches, without being

puzzled with that infinite Crowd of Particulars,,

that frequently fall under our Notice in long

and difficult Inveftigations. For by carrying our

Attention fuccellively from one Part to another,,

we can upon Occafion take in the "Whole ; and

knowing alfo the Order and Difpofition of the

Parts, may have Recourfe to any of them at plea-

fure, when its Aid becomes neceflary in the

Courfe of our Enquiries.

VII. First then I fay, that an
yj^^jt^i

orderly Combination uf Things, and Difpof.tion «/"

claffing them together with Art and adapting ob~

Addrefs, brings great and otherwife S/«w
unmanageable Objects, upon a Level ^^' Under-

with the rowers of the Mmd. We
have {^Qu. in the firft Part of the Trcatife how by

taking Numbers in a progreffive Series, and ac-

cording to an uniform Law of Compontion, the

moft bulky and formidable Coliedions are com-

N 4 prehendecfc
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prehended with Fafe, and leave di{lln(5t Impref-

fions in the Underfbnding. For the feveral

Stages of the Progrcffion, fcrve as fo many Steps

to the Mind, b}' v/hich it afcends gradually to

the higheft Combinations ; and as it can carry

its Views from one to another with great Eafe

and Expedition, it is thence enabled to run over

all the Farts feparately, and thereby rife to a juft

Conception of the Whole. The fune Thing hap-

ptns in ail our otiicr coinplex Notions, efpecially

v/hen they grow very large and complicated
;

for then it is that we become fenfible of the Ne-

cefTity of efcabllfliing a certain Order and Gra-

dr-tion in the Manner of combining the Parts.

This has been already explained at fome Length,

in the Chapter of the Compofition and Rcfolu-

tlon ofour Ideas ; where we have traced the gra-

tlual Progrefs of the Mind, thro' all the different

Orders of Perception, ai.d fhewn, that the moft

expeditious Way of arriving at a juft Knowledge

of the more compounded Notices of the Under- .

ibndino-, is by advancing regularly thro' all the

intermediate Steps. Hence it is eafy to perceive,

what Advantage muft arife from alike Conduct,

in rco-ard to thofe feveral Relations and Con-

nexions, upon which the Inveftigation of Truth

depends. For as by this Means we are enabled

to bring them all within the Reach of the Pvlind,

they can each in ti-tlv Turns be made ufe of upon

Occafion,
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Occafion, and furnifh their AfTiftance towards

the difco\ cry of what we are in quefl of. Now
this is of principal Confideration in the Bafinefs

of Inv.ntion, to have our Thoughts fo much

under Command, that in comparing Things

together, in order to difcovcr the Refult of their

mutual Connexions and Dependence, all the fe-

veral Lights that tend to the clearing the Subject

v/e are upon, may lie diftinclly open to the Un-

derftanding, fo as nothing material fhall efcape-

its View : becaufe an Overfight of this Kind ia

fumming up the Account, muft not only greatly

retard its Advances, but in many Cafes check

its Progrefs altogether.

VIII. But fecondly, another Ad- A»din cna-

vantage arifing from this orderly ?'''^'1"'
o D / proceed gra~

Difpofition is, that hereby we free '^"^% '""^

tfie Alind from ail unneceiiary r a- the iTrveftiga-

tjgue, and leave it to fix its Atten- *-''"'f'^'"'^'

tion upon any Part feparately, without perplex-

in^ itfelf with the Confideration of the Whele..o

Unknown Truths, as we have already obferved,,

are only to be traced, by means of the Relation,

between them and others that are known. When
therefore thefe Relations become very numerous,,

it mufl needs greatly diltracl the !vlind, were it

to have its Attention continually upon the Stretch,,

after fuch a Multitude of Particulars at once.

But now, by the Method of claiTjig and ordering

N 5 ©ur.
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our Pereeptions above explained, this Inconve-

nience is wholly prevented. P'or ajuft Diflri-

bution of Things, as it afcertains diilinftly the

Place of each, enables us to call any of them in-

to View at Pleafure, when the prefent Confide-

ration of it becomes neceflary. Hence the Mind
proceeding gradually thro' the feveral Relations

of its Ideas,, and marking the Refults of them at

every Step, can always proportion its Enquiries

to- it3 Strength j and confining itfcif to fuch a

Number of Objects, as it can take in and manage

with Eafe, fees more diftinctly all the Confer

quences that arife from comparing them one

with another. When therefore it comes after-

wards to take a Review of thefe its feveral Ad-

vances, as by this Means the Amount of every

Step of the Iriveftigation is fairly laid open to its

Infpecliofi, by adjufting and putting thefe toge-

ther in due Order and Method, it is enabled at

laft to difcern the Refult of the Whole. And
thus as before in the Compofition of our Ideas,

fo likewife here in the Search and Difcovery of

Truth, we are fain to proceed gradually, and by

a Series of fucceffive Stages. For thefe are fo;

many Refting-places to the Mind, whence to

Took about it, furvcy the Conclufions it has al-

ready gained, and fee what Helps they afford, to-

wards the obtaining of others which it muft ftill"

p?.fs thro' beforfe'it reaches the End of the Invefti-

l gation.
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gation. Hence it often happens, that very re-

mote and dillant Truths, which lie far beyond,

the Reach of any fingle Effort of the Mind, are

yet by this progrcflive Method fuccefsfuHy brought

to light, and that too with lefs Fatigue to ths

Underftanding, than could at firil have well been

imagined. For altho' the whole Procefs taken

together, is frequently much too large, to come

within the View of the Mind at once ; and there-

fore. Gonfidered in that Light may be faid truly to.

exceed its Grafp : yet the feveral Steps of the

InvefrirTrition by themfelves, are often cafy and.

manageable enough ; fo that by proceeding gra-

dually from one to another, and thoroughly mai-

tering the Parts as we advance, we carry on our

Refearches with wonderous Difpatch, and are at"

length condudled to that very Truth, with a.

View to the Difcovcry of which, the Inquifitior^:

itfelf was fet on foot..

IX. But now perhaps it may not ^, ,^ ,^

be improper,, if we endeavour to il- udrithn-etid:,

luftrate thcfe Obfervations by a-U Ex- i„^ lii Ar^s

ample, and fet.ourfclves to trace the "fJ"-^'-"''"'}'

Gonduct and Manner of the Mind, when em-
j^loyed in the Exercife of Invention. There are

two great Branches of the Mathematicks, pecu-

liarly fitted to furnifh us with Models in this

Way. Jrithfnetick I mean, and Algebra, Algebra

is univerfally known to be the ^[fx^j Arcand Prin-

cipla.
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ciple of Invention j and in Arithmetick too, w€
are frequently put upon the finding out of un-

known Numbers, by Means of their Relations

and Connexions with others that are known : as

where it is required to find a Number equal to

this Sum of two others, or the Product of two

others. I chufe to borrow my Examples chiefly

fromtiiis laft Science, both becaufe they will be

more within the Reach of thofe for whom this

Xreatife is principally defigned j as likewife, be-

caufe Arithmetick furnifhes the bcft Models of a

happy Sagacity and Management, in clalTmg and

regulating our Perceptions. So that here more

than in any other Branch of human Knowledge,

we ihall have an Opportunity of obferving, how
much an orderly Difpofition of Things, tends to

the Eaie and Succefs of our Enquiries, by leaving

us to canvafs the Parts feparately, and thereby

rife to a gradual Conception of the Whole, with-

out entangling ourfelves with too many Confider-

ations at once, in any Tingle Step of the In-

vefligation. For it will indeed be found, that a

Dexterity and Addrefs in the Uie of this laft Ad-

vantage, ferves to facilitate and pronjOteourDif-

coveries, almoll beyond Imagination or Belief.

The Method X. We have already explained the

pt.'l',"£c'^l Manner of reducing Numbers into

Antbmiuck. Claffcs, and of diftinguiiliing thefe

Ciaiies by their feveral Names. And nov/ we are

farther
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farther to obferve, that the prefent Method of

Notation is fo contrived, as exacdy to fall in

with this Form ofNumbering. For as in theNames

of Numbers, we rife from Units to Tens, from

Tens to Htmdreds., from Hundreds to Thoiijands^l^c.

fo likewife in their Notation, the fame Figures^

in different Places, fignify thefe feveral Combina-

tions. Thus 2 in the firft Place on the Right

|land denotes to Units, in the fecond Place it

expreffes fo many Tens, in the third Hundreds, m
the fourth Thoufands. By this Means it happens,

that when a Number is written down in Figures,

as every Figure in it expreffes fome'diftincl Com-
bination, and ail thefe Combinations together

make up the total Sum ; fo may the feveral Fi-

gures be confidered as the conftituent Parts of

the Number. Thus the Number 2436, is evi-

dently by the very Notation diftinguifhed into

four Parts, marked by the four Figures that ferve

to exprefs it. For the firft denotes two Thoufandy

the fecond y^z/r Hundred, the third Thirt) ov three

Tens, and the fourth Six. Thefe feveral Parts,

though they here appear in a corijoined Form, may
yet be alfo expreffed feparacely thus, 2C00, 400,

30, and 6, and the Amount is exadtly the fame.

XI. This then being the Cafe, if 77.^ ^/^^

it is required to find a Number, equal ^t^],^^"^

to the Sumci'tv/o others given ; our e.j, Aiiiaicn

iiulmeis is, to examme lepar^ttiy

I thefe

,
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thefe given Nambers, and if they appear too large

and bulky to be dealt with by a fingle Effort of

Thought, then, fince the very Notation diftin-

guifties them into different Parts, we muff con-

tent ourfelves with confidering the Parts afunder,

and finding their Sums one after another. For

fince the whole is equal to all its Parts, if we find

the Sums of the feveral Parts of which any two

Numbers confiit, v/e certainly find the total Sum
of the two Numbers. And therefore, thefe dif-

ferent Sums, united and put together, according

to theeftablilhed Rules of Notation, will be the

very Number we are in queft of. Let it be pro^

pofed, for Inftance, to find a Number equal to

the Sum of thefe two : 2436, and 4352. As the

findino- of this by a fingle effort of Thought,,

would be too violent an Exercife for the P,lind
;

I confider the Figures reprefenting thefe Num-

bers as the Parts of which they confift, and there*

fore fet myfeif to difcover their Swms one after

another. Thus 2 the firft Figure on. the right

Hand of the one, added to 6 the firft figure on^

the riaht hand of the other, makes 8, which is

therefore the Sum of thefe two parts. Again,

the Sum of 5 and 3, the two Figures or Parts in'

the fecond Place, is likewife 8. But now as Fi-

gures in the fecond Place, denote not fimple Units,

but Tens ; hence it is plain, that 5 and 3 here,

fjo-uify five Tens and three Tens, or 50 and 30,,

whofc.
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whofe Sum therefore muft be eight Ten;, or 8(3.

And here again 1 call to mind, that having al-

ready obtained one Figure of the Sum, if I place

that now found immediately after it, it will there-

by ftand alfo in the fecond Place, and fo really

exprefs, as it ought to do, eight Tens, or 8o. And
thus it is happily contrived, that tho' in the Ad'-

dition of the Tens, I confider the Figures com-

pofmg them as denoting only fimple Units, which,

makes the Operation eafier and lefs perplexed j

yet by the Place their Sum obtains in the Num-
ber found, it exprefTes the real Amount of the

Parts added, taken in their full and complete Va-
lues. The fame Thing happens in fummingthe

Hundreds and Thoufands; that is, tho' the Figures,

exprefling thefe Combinations, are added toge-

ther as fimple Units
;

yet their Siims ftanding ia

the third and fourth Places of the Number found,,

thereby really denote the Plundreds and Thou-
fands, and fo reprefent the true Value of the

Parts added.

XII. Here then we have amani- Becaujc in ths

feft Proof, of the great Advantages /"-'^^f.-^'fv^ o =s by which it 75

derived from an artful Method of carried en, the

clafllng our Perceptions. For as the /;>,/" "r,^'
"

Numbers themfelves are by this ^"'-ig'"-

Means diitinguifKed into different Parts, which-

brings them more readily within the Compafs of

the Underltanding j fo by tak?ng thefe Parts fe-

parately.
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parately, #ie Operations about Numbers are ren-

dered very eafy and fimple. And indeed it is par-

ticularly worthy our Notice, and tho' in addin?^

two very large Numbers together, the whole Pro-

cefs is of fufficient Length; yet the fevcral Steps

by which it is conducted, are managed with in-

credible Difpatch, and fcarce any Fatigue to the

Mind. This is apparent in the Example eiven

above, where we fee, that in every Advance from

ene Part to another, nothing more is required,

than to add together the two Figures in the like

Places of the Numbers to be fummed. But what

is yet more wonderful, tho' in the Progrefs of a

long Operation, the Figures rife in their Value as

we advance, and grow to fignify Thoufands^ Mil-

Uonsy Billions, i^c. yet fo happily are they contri\-ed.

for expreffing the different Parts ofNum.bers, that

in every Step of the Procedure, we confider them,

as denoting only fimple Units, all other Defici-

e*cies being made up, by the Places their Sums

obtain in the total Amount. And thus it is fo

ordered in this admirable Form of Notation, ^hat

however large the Numbers are that come under

Examination, they are neverthelefs managed with

the fame Eafe as the moft iunplc and obvfaus Col-

lections ;. becdUic m the fe\cr.;l Opi'rations about

them, the JVhnd is neither tied uo.n^u to the View

of too many Part^ at once, nor entangled with

,: any
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:iny, Confiderations regarding the Bulk and Com-
pofition of thofe Parts.

XIII. And if thefe Advantages 'Thisfarther

r -r n ucrLJ Uluftrated by

are lo very manirelt in the hrlt and' an Example

fimpleft Rules of Arithmetick, much i"

f^"^"^'^-1 ' cation.

more do they difcover themfelves in

thofc that are intricate and complex. Let a Man
endeavour in his Thoughts, to find the Produdl

of two Numbers, each confilling of tv^'enty or

thirty Places, and that without confidering the

Parts fcparately ; I believe he will foon be fenli-

hle, that it is aDifcovery far beyond the Limits

of the human Mind. But now in the progrelTlve

Method above explained, nothing is morefimple.

and eafy. For if we take the firft Figure on the

right Hand of the one Number, and by it multiply

every Figure of the other feparately ; thefe feve-

ral Produces, connected according to the efrablifh-

edLaws of Notation, muft truly reprefentthe to-

tal Product of this other, by that Part of the mul-

tiplying Number. Let us fuppofe, forlnftance,

the Figure in the Unit's Place of the Multiplier to

be 2, and the three laft Places oi XkiO. Multiplicand

to be 432. Then, 2 multiplying 2 produces 4,

which therefore is the firfl Part of the Product.

Again, 2 multiplying 3 produces 6. But now 3
ftanding in thefecond Place of the Multiplicand,

denotes in its real Value three Tl-wj, or 30, which

therefore taken twice, amounts tcifix Tenthi or 60.

And
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And accordingly the Figure 6, coming after 4 al-

ready found, is thereby thrown into the fecond

PJace of the Product, and fo truly exprefles 60,

its full and adequate Value. The fame Thing hap-

pens in multiplying4, which (landing in the Place

oi Hundredsy its Produ6lby 2 is 800. But this

very Sum the Figure 8, produced from 2 and 4,
really denotes in the total Product. Becaufe

coming after 64, the two Parts already found, it

is tliereby determined to the third Place, where

it of courfe exprefles fo many Hundreds. This

Procefs, as is evident, may be continued to any

length we pleafe ; and it is remarkable that in

like Manner as in Addition, tho' the Value of

the Figures in the Multiplicand continually rifes

upon us, yet we all along proceed with them as

fimple Units
J becaufe the Places of the feveral

Produds in the total Amount, reprefent the juft

Refult of multiplying the P'igures together, ac-

cording to their true and adequate Value.

oftbtDiftcf-
XIV. Having thus obtained the

jttion of the Produ<51; by the firft Fieure of the

tlufis in »rder Multiplier, wc ncxt take that m the
:o ^du.on.

fg^Qj^^j pi^^^^ g^j proceed with it in

the fame Manner. This fecond Operation gives

us the EfFeit of that Figure, confidered as a fim-

ple Digit. But as it flood in the fecond Place,

and therefore really denoted (o many Te^is^ hence

it is plain that tliC Produd now gained muft be

yet
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yet multiplied by Ten^ in order to cxprefs ths

true Produ(5l fought. This is accordingly done ia,

the Operation, by placing the firft Figure of this

fecond Produdl under the fccond Figure of the

f.rfl: Produft. For this, when they come to be

added together, has the fame EfFe6l as annexing

a Cypher, or multiplying by Ten, as every one

knov.'S who is in the leaft acquainted with the

Rules of Arithmetick. In like Manner, when
we multiply by the Figure in the third place, as

this new Product is placed dill one Figure back-

wards, we do in eflc6l annex two Cyphers to it,

or multiply it by a Hundred. And this we ought

certainly to do ; becaufe having confidered the

multiplying Figure as denoting only fimple

Units, when it really exprefled fo many Hun-

dreds, the firft Operation gives no more than the

hundredth Part of the true Produ6t. The Cafe is

the fame in multiplying by the fourth or fifth

Figures, becaufe theProducls ftill running back-

wards, we thereby in efFecSI: annex as many Cy-

phers to them, as brings them up feverally to

their refpedlive adequate Value. Ey this means

it happens, that though the Figures of the Multi-

plier in every Advance, denote ftill higher and

higher Combinations, yet we all along proceed

with them as fimple Digits ; the Difpofition of the

feveral Produces in order to Addition, making up

for all the Deficiencies that arifc/froAT. this Way of

C«|lft-
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confidering them. When in this Method of Pro-

cedure, we have obtained the Produ£l of the

Multiplicand into all the different Parts of the

Multiplier, by adding thefe ProdutSls together,

we obtain alfo the total Produ<Sl of the two Num-
bers. For lince the whole is equal to all its

Parts, nothing is more evident, than that the

Produ<51: ©f any one Number into another, muft

be equal to its Product into ail the Parts of that

other : and therefore the fcveral partial Produ<5ls

united into one Sum, cannot but truly reprefent

the real Product fought.

Arithmctkai XV. Thus wc 'itt, that inQiie-
Opcramr.iby ^j^j^g ^f Multiplication, tho' the
benig earned '

on in a pro- wiolc Proccfs is fometimcs fufficient-

^'hod^'renda-ed 1/ long and tedious, yet the feveral

u&lbk"" ^^^?^ by which it is carried on, are

all very level to the Powers of the

Underftanding. For from the Account given

above it appears, that nothing more is re-

quired in any of them, than barely to multiply

one Digit by another. But now this eafy Rule

of Operation, is v/holly derived from the

before-mentioned Addrefs in clafling our Per-

ceptions. For to this it is owing, that the Num-
bers under Confideration are diltinguifhed into

Parts, and that the feveral Parts are alfo clearly

reprefented to the Mind, in the very Form of

Notation. Now 6>s thefe Parts have an invari-

able
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able Relation one to another, and advance in

their Value by an uniform Law of Progreflion .

the Underftanding by means of fuch a Link,

can eafily hold thein together, and carry its

Views from Stage to Stage without Perplexity

or Confufion. Hence it happens, that however

large and mighty the Numbers are, fo as far to

exceed the immediate Grafp of the Mind ;
yet

by running gradually thro' the feveral Combina-

tions of which they are made up, we at length

comprehend them in their full Extent. And

becaufe it would be impoflible for the Under-

ilanding, to multiply very large Numbers one

into another, by a fimple Effort of Thought ;

therefore here alfo it confiders the Parts feparate-

ly, and taking them in an orderly Series, ad-

vances by a Variety of fucce/Tive Steps. It is

true indeed in the Progrefs of the Operation, the

feveral Figures rife in their Value : but this Con-

fideration enters not theV/ork Itfelf, For there, as

we have already feen, tho' the Characters are

taken as denoting only fmiple Units, yet the Or-

der and Difpofition of the partial Produdls, exhi-

bits each according to its real Amount, Hence in

every Step, we have only to multiply one Digit

by another, which as it is attended with fcarce

any Difficulty, the whole Procefs is carried on

with wonderous Difpatch. And thus by a Series

«f eafy Operations, we at! length rife to Difco-

vcries.

\
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verks, which in any other Method of Procedure,

would have been found altogether beyond the

Reach of the Mind.

The Art of XVI. Since therefore by a due

ifc7ilZ ^"^ orderly Difpofition of our Ideas,

the great wc Can bring the moft wide and ex-

jirut>ief!t 0f tended Okjeits, upon a Level with
J„-ua^on,

jj^g Powers of the Underftandin? :

and fince by this al fo, we abridge the Fatigue

and Labour of the Mind, and enable it to carry

on its Refearches in a progrelfivc Method, with-

out which Contrivance, almoft all the more re-

mote and dillant Truths of the Sciences, muft

have lain for ever hid from our Knowledge ; I

think we may venture to affirm, that the Art of

regulating and clafllng our Perceptions, is the

great Mean and Inftrument of Invention. It is

for this Reafon that I have endeavoured in fo par-

ticular a Manner to illuftrate it from Example?

in Numbers ; becaufc we have here not only

a perfect Model of the Art itfelf, but fee alfo in

the cleared: manner, what Helps it furnifhes, to-

wards a ready Compreheufion of Objects, and

a mafterly Inveftigation of Truth. Nor let any

one find fault, as if we had infifted rather too

long upon Matters that are obvious and known

to all. For I am apt to think, that though very

few are Strangers to the received Method of No-

tation, and the common Rules of Operation in

Arith-
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Arithmetick ;
yet it is not every one that fcts

himfelf to confider theAdJrefs and Sagacity that

may be feen in the Contrivance of them, or to

unravel thofe Principles of Inveftigation, which

we have here fo clearly deduced from them.

And this I take to be the Reafon, that we fome-

times meet with Inftances of Men, who though

thoroughly verfed in the Art of Invention, with

regard to fome particu-!ar Branches of Know-
ledge ;

yet if taken out of their ufual Track, find

themfelves immediately at a Stand, as if wholly

bareft of Genius and Penetration. With fuch

Men Invention is a mere Habit, carried on in a

Manner purely mechanical, without any Know-
ledge of the Grounds and Rcafons, upon which

the feveral Rules of Inveftigation are founded.

Hence they are unfurnifhed with thofe general

Obfervations, which may be alike ufefully ap-

plied in all Sciences, with only fome little necef-

fary Variations, fuited to the Nature of the Sub-

jedl we are upon. And indeed I know of no

furer Way to arrive at a fruitful and ready In-

vention, than by attending carefully to the Pro-

cedure of our own Minds, in the Exercife of this

diftingui/hed Faculty j becaufc from the parti-

cular Rules relating to any one Branch, we are

often enabled to derive fuch general Remarks, as

tend to lay open the very Foundation and Princi-

,ples of the Art itfelf,
j

XVII. If

\
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«fproceeding Th»ughts froiTi Ar'ithmetick to Alge^

tionofA'ge. hra, here alio we fhall find, that the
brakSlue. ^^^^ Art of Invention lies, in fo re-
fiens. °

_

'

gulating and difpofing our Notices

of Things, that we may be enabled to proceed

gradually in the Search of Truth. For it is the

principal Aim of this Science, by exhibiting the

feveral Relations of Things in a kind of fym-

bolical Language, fo to reprefent them to the

Imagination, as that we may carry our Attention

from one to another, in any Order we pleafe.

Hence, however numerous thofe Relations are,

yet by taking only fuch a Number of them into

Confideration at once, as is fuited to the Reach

and Capacity of the Underilanding, we avoid

Perplexitjr and Confufion in our Refearchcs,

and never put our Faculties too much upon the

Stretch, fo as to lofe ourfelves amidll the Multi-

plicity of our own Thoughts. As tjherefore in

Arithmet'ick^ we rife to a juft Conception of the

greateft Numbers, by confidering them as made

up of various progreffive Combinations ; fo like-

wife in Algebra^ thofc manifold Relations that

often intervene, between known and unknown

Quantities, are clearly reprefentcd to the Mind

by throwing them into a Series of diftindl Equa-

- tions. And as the moft difficult Queftions relat-

ing to Numbers are managed with Eafe, becaufe

we
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we can taks the Parts or Fi^^ures fcparately, and

proceed with them o-ne after another ; fo alfo the

moft intiicate Problems of Algebra are in like

Manner readily unfolded, by examining the fcVe-

ral Equations apart, and unravelling them ac-

cording to certain eilablifhed Pvules of Operation.

And here it is well worth our Notice, that in very

complicated Problems, producing a great Number

of different Equations, it for the moft part fo hap-

pens, that every one of them includes a Variety

of unknown Quantities. When therefore v/c

come to fdlvc them feparately, as it would too

much diflratl and entangle the Mind, to engage in

the Purfuit of fo many different Objedts at once ;

our firfi: Bufinefs is, by artfully coupling the fe-

veral Equations together, or by the various

Ways of Multiplication, Subftraftion, Addition,

and Subrritution, to derive othei^ from thena

more funple, until at length by fuch a gradu^tl Pro"

cefs, we arrive at fome new Equation, with onlv

one unknown Quantity. This done, we fetour-

felvcs to confidcr the Equation laft found, and

having now to do with an Object: fuited to

the Strength and Capacity of the Mind, ezfily

by the cflablifhed Rules of the Art, difcover the

Quantity' fought. In thi| manner we proceed

with all the feveraj unknown Quantities one

after another, and having by a Series of dift-in'^l

b ^ Onera-
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Operations traced them feparately, the Queftion

^s thereby compleatly refolved.

XVill. Hence it appears, that

%tifit"^"' ^^^ Bufinefs of Invention as practifed

ivhichmaytt ift Algebra, depends entirely upon

fut/Iary" the Aft of abridging our Thoughts,
Heffs t» In- reducing the Number of Particulars

taken under Confideration at once to

the feweft poiTible, and eftablilhing that pro-

greffive Method of inveltigation, which we have

already fo fully explained from Examples in Arith-

metick. I might eafily (hew that the lame Obfer-

vation holds equally in other Sciences ; but hav-

ing already exceeded the Bounds I at firft pre-

fcribed to myfelf in this Chapter, fhall only add,

that belides the grand Inftruments of Knowledge

already mentioned, there are innumerable other

Artifices, arifing out of the Particular Nature of

the Subjeft we are upon, and which may be con-

fidcred as fubfidiary Helps to Invention. Thus

in Geometry, many Demonftrations of Pro-

blems and Theorems, are wholly derived from

the Conftrudlion of the Figure made ufe of, and

the drawing of Lines from one Point to another.

In like manner in Algebra, the dcvifing of pro-

per Equations from the Conditions of the Que*

ftion propofcd, and contriving neat ExprefTions

for the unknown Quantities, contribute not a

little to the eafy Colution of Problems. And when

wc
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we havceven carried on the Inveftigation to fome

fingle Equation with only one unknown Quan*

titjr-; as that unknown Quantity may be vari-

oufly perplexed and entangled with others that

are known, fo as to require a Multiplicity of

different Operations, before it can be difengaged,

which often involves us in long and intricate

Calculations, and brings Surds and irrational

Quantities in our Way ; Algebraifts, to prevent

in fome Meafure thefe Incoiiveniencies, and

fhorten as much as pofilble the Procefs, have

fallen upon feveral Methods of Subftitution^

which arc of great Service in very complicated

Queftions. But thefe and fuch like Artifices of

Invention, cannot be explained at length in this

fhort Eifay. It is enough to have given the Rea-

der a Hint of them, and put him in the Way of

unravelling them himfelf, when he comes to ap-

ply his Thoughts to thofe particular Branches of

Knowledge where they are leverally made ufe of.

XIX. There is one Thing how- of ihigru:

ever, that in a particular manner de- ^.^'^'-'^f-^
» 1 arijingjrov. a.

ferves to be taken notice of, before i^^pty Nota-

we diimifs this Subjedi; and that is, frcffionofatr

the great Advantages that may re- '^^ougbn,

dound to Science, by a happy Notation or Ex-
pre-Iion of our Thoughts. It is owing entirely to

this, and the Method of denotino: the feveral Com-
binations of Numbers by Figure* ftanding in dif-

O 2 ferent
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ferent PI?xes, that the nioll complicatPc! Opera-

tions in Arithmetics are managed with \o much

Eale and Difpatch. Nor U it lefs apparent, :h!\t

the Difcoveries mads by Algebra, are v/hoUy to

be iinputed to that fymbolicai Language made ufe.

of in it. Kor by this means we are enabled to

reprcfent the Pvclations of Things in the Porm

of Equations, and by vcuiouHy proceeding with

thefe Equations, to trace out Step by Step, the

feveral Particulars we 'are in qucit of. Add to all

this, that by fuch a Notation, the Eyes and Ima-

gination are alfo made fubfervient to the Difco-

very of Truth. For the Thoughts of the Mind

rife up and difappear, according as we fet our-

fclves to call them into View ; and therefore,

without zny particular Method of fixing and afcer-

taining them as they occur, the retrieving them

ii-ain v/hcnout of Sight, would often be no lefe

painful, than the very firft Exercife of deducing

them one from another. When therefore in the

Purfuit of Truth we carry our Attention for-

ward from one Part of the Inveftig-.tion to ano-

ther, ao neverthclefs we have frequent Occa-

fion to look back upon the Difroveries already

pafied through, could thefe be no cthcrwife

brought into View, than by tiie fame Courfe of

thinking in which they were firll tia:ed, fo many

different Attentions ac once, muit needs greatly

diflract the Mlnu, and be ;ittended with infinite

Trouble
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Trouble i>ni Fatigue. Butnov/, the Tvlgthod of

fixing i.nd afcertaining our Thoughts by a hap-

py and well-chofen Notation, eniiiely reniovcs

all ihefc Obitaclcs. For thus, when we have

Occafion to run to any former Difcoveries, as

Care is taken all along to delineate them in pro-

per Chara^flcr.s, wc need only calb our Eye upon

that Part of the Procfs where they Hand expref-^

fed, which will h.y them at once open to the

Mind in their true and genuine I'"orm. • By this

means wc can at any Time take a quick and ready

Surveyor our Progrefs, and runninr^ over the fe-

veral Concluiions already gained, fee more didindl-

fy what Helps they furnifh, towards the obtaining

of thofe others we are ft'Il in Purfuit of. Nay fur-

ther, as the Amount ofevery Step of thelnvefliga-

tion lies fairly before us, by comparing them va-

rioufly among themfejves, and adjufting them one

to another, we come at length todifcern the Re-

fult of the whole, and are enabled to form our

ftveral Difcoveries into an uniform ajid well-con-

ne<ftcd Syftem of Truths, which is the great EnJ

and Aim of all our Enquiries.

XX. Upon the whole then it np-

pears, that in order to proceed fuc- P'"''/'''"'"'-

cefofuiiy in the Exercife of Inven-

tion, we muft endeavour as much as poUIble ta

enlarge the Capacity of the Mind, by accufiom-

ii^g it to v/ide and compr^^henfive Views of

O 3 ]
Things

i
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l*hings : that we muft habituate ourfelves to a

ftrong and unfhaken Attention, which carefully

diftinguifhes all the Circumftances that come in

our Way, and lets nothing material flip its No-
tice : In fine, that we muft furnifh ourfelves with

an ample Variety of intermediate Ideas, and be

much in the Exercife of Tingling them out and

applying them for the Difcovery of Truth.

Thefe preparatory Qiialifications obtained, what

depends upon Art lies chiefly in the Manner of

combining cur Perceptions, and claffing them

together with Addrefs, fo as to eftablifh a pro-

greflive Method of Invefligation. And here it

is of great Importance, to contrive a proper No-
tation or Expreffion of our Thoughts, fuch as

may exhibit them according to their real Appea-

rance in the Mind, and diftindlly reprefent their

feveral Divifions, Claffes, and Relations. This

is clearly feen in the Manner of computing by

Figures in Arithmetick, but more particularly

in that fymbolical Language, which hath been

hitherto {o fticcefsfully applied in unravelling of

Algebraical Problems. Thus furnifhed, we may

at any timefet about the Inveftigation of Truth j

and if we take Care to note down the fevera^

Steps of the Procefs, as the Mind advances from

one Difcovery to another, fuch an Arrangement,

orDiipofition of our Thoughts, conftitutes what

is called the Meli^od of InvenUoiu For thus it \s

j

plain.
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plain, that we follow the niatural Procedure of

the Underftanding, and make the Truths we
have unravelled to fucceed one another, accord-

ing to the Order in which they prefent them-

felves to the Mind, while employed in tracing

and finding them out. And here again it well

deferves our Notice, that as by this means the

whole Inveftigation lies diftinclly before us ; fo

by comparing the feveral Steps of it among them-

fclves, and obferving the Relation they bear one.

to another, v/e are enabled to form our Difcove-

ries into a regular Syftem of Knowledge, where

the Truths advanced are duely linked together,

and deduced in an orderly Series from firft Prin-

ciples. This other Manner of combining our

Thoughts, is diftinguifhed by the Name of the

Method of Science, which therefore now offers it-^

felf to be explained, and is accordingly the Sub-^

je<ft of the enfuing Chapter.

I .
—

e HA p. IL.

Of the Method of Science.

I. T N order to give the jufter Idea KHrnuiedge-at-

1 of the Rules peculiar to this f^'^^^T
Species of Method, and eflabiilh fj'ion of ouf

tnem upon tneu- proper Jboundation, neajfary and

it Will be neceffary to begin wi-^i fet-
"^i^',"J,f'""'

tJing theMeaning of the ^Vori Sd-

O 4 1 encf,.
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mi^'i 2-ncl fhcAving to what Parts of human Know-

^ ledge that Term may be moft fitly applied. We
have already obierved in the firft Chapter of the

fecond Boole, that there are three feveral Wa) s

of comini? at the Knowledge of Truth. Firft, bv

contemplating the Ideas in our own Mifids. S-e-

condly, by the Information of the Senfes. Thirdly,

iy the Teltimony of others. When v/e fet our-

• felves to confidcr the Ideas in our own Minds, we
varioufly compare them together, in order to judge

• cf their Agreement orDifagreement. Now as all

thsTi-uths deduced in this Way, flow from cer-

tain Conneilions and Relations, difcerncd T^e-

tv/ecn the Ideas themfelves ; and as v>^hcn the fame

Ideas are brought into Comparifon, the fame Re-

hitions mi:ll: ever and inv::riab]y fubfift between

them } hence it is plain, that the Knowledge ac-

quired by the Contemplation of our Ideas, is of a

neceflaryand unchangeable Nature. But farther,

as thefe Relations between our Ideas, are not on-

ly fuppofed to be real in themfelves, but alfo to be

fecn and difcerned by the Mind ; and as when we
clearly perpeive a Connexion or Repugnance be-

tween any two Ideas, we cannot avoid judging

'them to agree ordifagree accordingly; it evident-

ly foIJov/s, that our Knovv'Iedge of this Kind is

attended with abfolute Certainty and Conviction,

infomuch that it is impoflible for us to v/ith-hold

our Alicjjt, or e^xtert^in any Doubt as to the Rea-

litv
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Uty of Truths fo offered to the Underftanding,

The Relation ot Equality between tlic Whole
and all its Parts, is apparent to every one, who

has formed to himf^If a diftin^t Notion of what

the Words fplok and Part Ib.nd for. No Man
therefore, who has thefe two Ideas in his Mind,

can poiTibly doubt of the Truth of this Propofi-

tion, that t/je Whole is equal to all its Parts. For

this would be only endeavouring to perfuade him-

(elf^ that tiiat was not, which he plainly ajid un-

avoidably perceives to be. So that in all Cafes

where we difcern a Relation between any of our

Ideas, whether immediately by comparing them

one with another, or by means of intermediate

Ideas, that lay it open diftinclly to the Under-

ftandingj the Knov/ledge thence arifmg is cer-

tain and infallible. I fay infallible ; becaufe we
not only perceive and own the Truth of Propofi-

tions fo offered to the Mind, but having at the

fame time a clear Viev/of the Ground on which.

our Alicnt rells, are intirely fatisfied within our-

felvcs, that we cannot poffibly be deceived in this

Perception.

II. This fecond Way of coming ff'^ff1 o J'^itn toe In-

at Knowledge Is by the means of the f'rmatnnaf

benles. i'rom them we nceiveinmr^ gen un^cuh.d

mation of the Exiflcnce of Objeds >#'j"=-^^/-;;
J exck<a^% not alL

without us, of the Union and Con- P"jjicil:ty cf

junction of difftrent Q^ialities ii'ltlie „(W.

O 5 I
fama
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fame Subject, and of the Operations of Bodies oite

upon another. Thus our Eyes tell us, that there

is in the Univerfe fuch a Body as we call the Sun ^

©ur Sight and Touch, that Light and Heat, or at

leaft the Power of exciting thofe Perceptions in

us, co-exilt in that Body ; and laftly, by the fame

Sight we alfo learn, that Fire has the Power of

diflblving Metals, or of reducing Wood to Char-

coal and Allies. But now with regard to this

Kind of Knowledge we are to obferve, that tho*

when the Organs of the Body are rightly difpofed,

and operate in a natural Way, we never doubt

the Teitimony of our Senfes, but form moft of

the Schemes of Life upon their Lnformation ; yet

are not the Truths of this Clafs attended with that

abfoluie and in-fallible Affurance, v/hich belongs

to thofe derived from the Contemplation of our

own Ideas.. We find that the Senfes frequently

reprefent Obje^ls as really exifting, which yet

have no Being but in our own Imaginations ; as

in Dreams, Phrenaes, and the Deliriums of a Fe-

ver. A Diforder too in the Organs, makes us of-

ten afcribe Qualities to Bodies, intirely different

from thofe they appear to poflefs at other Times..

Thus a Man m ihr Jaundice fhall fancy every

Object prcfcnted i.o ':!m yellow j and in bodily

Diflempers, where the Tafte is greatly vitiated,

what naturally produced th'=. Idea of Swectnefs, is

fomctknes aacn/ed with a quite contrary Senfa-

1 tion.
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nor indeed do they with confiderate Men in any

ways tend, to difcredit the Teftimony of Experi-

ence. He that is awake, in his Senfes, and latisfied

that his Organs operated duely, fhould take it in-

to his Head to doubt, whether P-ire would burn,,

0r Arfenic poifon him, and therefore rafhly ven-

ture upon thefe Objects, would Toon be convinced

©f his Error, in aWay not much to his liking. As

neverthelefs the Senfes do fometimes impofc upon.

us, there is no abfolute and infallible Security

that they may not at others ; therefore the AfTur-

ance they produce, tho' reafonable,. fatisfying,,

and fulficiently well founded to determine us in.

the feveral Anions and Occurrences of Life, is

y.et of fuch a Nature, as not neceflarily to exclude

3,11 PofTibility of being deceived. Hence fome Men,

go fo far as to maintain, that we ought to diflruft

our Senfes altogethe* : nay, v,'hole Se<fts among

the Ancienta, becaufe of this bare Pollibility,,

which really extends no farther than to Matters

of Experience and Ttjiimony, yet eflablifhed it as

a Principle, that we ought to doubt of every

thing. Nor, are there wanting Philofophers a-

mong the Moderns, who upon the fame Grounds

deny the Exiftence of Bodies,, and afcribe the

Perceptions excited in us,jiot to the Adtion of ex-

ternal Matter, hut to certain eftablifhed Laws in;^

Nature, which operate uponus in fuch manner,

as



as to produce all thcfe feveral EfFecls, that ie'em

to fiow froin the re;\l Prefence of Objeds vari-

cufly iifFecliug our Perception. It is not my De-

fign here to enter into a particular Difcuffion of

thcfe Matters : all I aim at is to fliow, that the

Teftimony of the Sen fes, tho' fufBclcnt to con-

vince fober and reafonable Men, yet does not fo

unavoidably extort our Aflent, as to leave no

room for Sufpicion or Didrull.

j,r jj HI. The third and laft Way of^s f'jundid J

uponTtJiimc- coming at Truth is, by the Report

more uncertain and 1 eitimonv 01 Others. 1 his re-

'j^a'ure,,bough
^j-jg ^^j^j^.fl 'ft ^2.Qi% and Tranf-

tn many LaJcS o J '^

embraced aiflions, which havin^r no longer any
ivithout Wa- T- -n . i i • i •

ven/igorDi- xi^xiltcncc, cannot be brought withm
pruji.

jjjg prefont Sphere of our Obferva-

tion. For as thefe could never have fallen under

our Cognizance, but by the Relations of fuch as

had fuliicient Opportunities of being informed
j

it is hence apparent, that all our Knowledge of

this Kind, is vi'holly founded upon the Convey-

ance of Teilimony. But now, altho' this in many

Cafes is a fufiicient Ground of AHent, fo as to

produce a ready Belief in the Mind, yet is it liable

to fliil greater Objetlions, than even the Re-

ports of Experience. Our Senfes, it is true, on

fome Occafions deceive us, and therefore they

may poiribly on others. But this bare PofTibility

creates little or no Difouft; becaufe there are

2 fixed
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fixed Rules of judging, when they operate ac-

cording to Nature, and when they are perverted

or given up to Caprice. It is otherwife in Mat-

ters of mere human Teftimony. For there, be-

fiJes the Suppofition that the Perfons themfelves

may have been deceived, there is a farther Poffi-*

bility, that they may have confpired to impofe

upon others by a falfe Relation. Thi& Conudera-

tion has the greater Weight, as we frequently

meet with fuch Inftanccs of Difmgenuity among
Men, and know it to be their Inareft in feme par-

ticular Cafes, to dilFem^bie and mifreprefent the

Truth. It would neverthelefs be the K.;- nt of

Folly, to reject all human Teftimony without

Diftmction, becaufe of this bare Polabih ty. Who
can doubt whether there ever were in the Woiid
fuch Conquerors as AL:-:ander and "Julius Cafar?
There is no abfolute Contradictio» indeed in fup-

pollng, that Hiflorians may have confpired to de-

ceive us. But fuch an univerfal Concurrence to a

Faliliood, without one contradicling Voice, is fo

extremely improbable, and fo very unlike what

ufually happens in the World, that a wile Man
could as foon perfuade himfelf to believe the

groffeft Abfurdity, as to admit of a Suppofition fo

remote from every Appe. ranee of Truth. Hence

the Fads of Hiftory, when well atteited, are

readily embraced by the Mind ; and tho' the f^vi-

dence attending them be not fuch, as produces

') a necef-
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a ncce/Tary and infallible A/Turance, it is yet a—

bundantly fufncient to juftify our Belief, and

leave thofe without Excufe, who upon the bare

Ground of PoiTibility, are for rejecting intirely

the Conveyance of Xeflimony..

Sciena belongt I^^- Upon the whoIe thcn it ap-

siZuhlf^'
pears, that abfolute Certainty, fuch as

Knctvkdge is attended with unavoidable Affent,

ri-vedfrom the and cxcludcs all Poffibility of being
Comcmplamn deceived, is to be found only in the
*f our Idett,

' •'

Contemplation of our own Ideas. In.

Matters of Fxperience and Teftimony, Men we

fee may frame Pretences for Sufpicion and Dlf-

trufl : but in that Part of Knowledge which re-

g;ards the Relations of our Ideas, none fuch c-^ixs.

have place. For as all thefe feveral Relations are

either immediately difcerned by the Mind, or

traced by means of immediate Ideas, wheje Self-

Evidence is fuppofed to accompany everj- Step of

=the Procedure, it is abfolutely impoffible for a

Man- to perfuade himfelf that that is not, which

he plainly and nccefTarily perceives to be. Now
it is to Knowledge attended with this iaft Kind

of Evidence alone, that in Stridlnefs and Propri-

ety of Speech w« attribute the Name of Science,

For Science implies Perception and Difcernment,

what we ourfelves fee and cannot avoid feeing ;

and therefore has place only in Matters of abfo-

lute Certainty, wj?ere the Truths advanced are

either.-
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either intuitive Propofitions, or deduced from

them in a Way of ftridl Demonftration. And as

this Kind of Certainty is no where to be found,

but in inveltigating the Relations of our Ideas
;

hence it is plain, that Scunce, properly fpeakinj,.

regards wholly the firft Branch of human Know-
ledge ; that which we have faid is derived from a

Contemplation of the Ideas in our own Minds,

V. But here I exped it will be Ourfr,^.

Silked, if Science andDemon/Iration be- %' ^f '^*

long only to the Coniiderution or our ofobj.as- mt

own Ideas, what Kind of Knowledge '""""^•

is it that we have relating to Bodies, their Pow-

ers, Properties, and Operations one upon an-

other ? To this I anfwer, that we have already

diftinguifhed it by the Name of Natural or Ex-

perhneijtal. But that we may fee more diftinclly

wherein the Difference between Scientijical and-

Naxural Knowledge lies, it may not be improper

to add the following Obfervations, When we
caft our Eyes towards the Sun, we immediately

conclude, that there exifls an Objecfl without us,

correfponding to the Idea in our Minds. We are

however to take Notice, that this Conclufion

does not arife from any neceflary and unavoid-

able Connexion difcerned,, between the Appear-

ance of the Idea in the Mind, and the real Ex-
iftenceofthe Objecl without us. We all know
by Experience, that Ideas may. be excited, and

that
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that too by a feeming Operation of Objects upon

our Senfcs, when there are in Fa6L no fuch Ob-

je(5ls exilling ; as in Dreams, and the Deliriums

of a Fever. Upon what then is the before-

mentioned Conclufion properly grounded ? Why
evidently upon this : that as we are fatisfied our

Organs operate duely, and know that every Ef-

feft muil: have a Caufe, nothing is more natural

tlian to fuppofe, that where an Idea is excited in

the Mmd, fome Objed exifts correfponding to

the Idea, which is the Caufe of that Appear-

ance. But as this Conclufion, by what we have

feen, is not neceilary and unavoidable, hence

there is no Intuition in the Cafe, but merely a

probable Conjecture, or reafonable Prefumption,

orrounded upon an intuitive Truth.

.,, ^ VI. Again, when a Piece ofGold
MJolvU Cer-

tainty m na- is diffolved in Aqua Regiet^^ we fee in-

kigeconfiwd tleed and own the Eti'edl produced,

to,vha,falh ^^^ cannot be faid in Stridnefs and
under eur im-

KicJiau No- Propriety of Speech, to have any

Perception or Difcernnicnc of it.

The Reafon is, becaufe being unacquamted with

the intimate Nature both of Jqua Regia and

Gold, we cannot from the Ideas of them in our

Minds deduce, why the one operates upon the

other u\ that particular Manner. Hence it is,

that our Knowled^^s of the Fadls and Operations

of Nature, extends not with Certaiuiy beyond

I the
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the prefent Inftancc, or what fa-Is uir^er our im-

mediate Notice ; fo that in all our RcTearchp^ re-

hitlng to thein, we muft proceed in the Way of

Trial and Experiment, there being here no l^H--

nil oruniverfal Truths, whereon to foundyt/V//?/-

fical Dcdudtions. Bccaufe the Solution of Gold

in Jqua Regia holds ia one Experiment, ws
cannot thence infallibly conclude that it will

hold in another. Tor not knowing upon what

it is in either of thefe Bodies, that the EfFtct here

nientioned depends, we have no abfolute Certain-

ty in any new Experiment we propofe to make,

that the Objecis to be applied one to another,

\\i\t that precifs Texture and Conflirution,

from which this Solution -rcfults. Chemifts

knov/ by Experience, that Bodies which go by

the fame Name, and hnve the fame outward Ap-
pearance, are not always however exn<rily alike

in their Fovvers and Operations. In vnin do they

often fearch for thofc Properties in one Piece cf

Antbmm\ which on former Occaftons they may
have found in another j and by this Means, to

their no final] Mortiticaticni fmd themfelves fre-

quently difappomted, in very coflly and promi-

fmg Experiments. Kor have v/e any^exprefs

and poficive Aiiurnnce, that the very Bodies with

which we have formerly m^ade Experiments,

continue fo exactly the fam.e, as to afford the

like. Appearances in any fuccteding Trial. A
thoufand"
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thoufand Changes happen every Moment in the

natural World, without our having the leaft

Knowledge or Perception of them. An Altera-

tion in our Atmofphere, the Approach or Recefs

of the Sun, his Declination toward the North

or South, not only vary the outward J*ace of

Things, but occafion many Changes in the hu-

man Conftitution itfclf, which, we yet perceive

not when they happen ; nor fhould ever be fea-

fible of, but by the£fte£ls and Confcquences re-

fulting from them. And whether Alterations

analogous to thefe, may not fometimes be pro-,

duced in the Frame and Texture of many Bodies

that furround us, is what we cannot with Cer-

tainty determine. Hence from an Experiment's

fucceedtng in one Inftance, we cannot infallibly

argue that it will fucceed in another, even with

the fame Body. The Thing may indeed be pro-

bable, and that in the higheft Degree j but as

there is ftiJI a Poffibility that fome Change may
have happened to the Body, unknown to- us,

there can be noabfolute Certainty in the Cafe.

jyhatKitidof
^^^' ^'^^ we fuch an intimate

K«iKvie(^^e of Acquaintance with the Structure
Body ^vould

defcrwtbe both of Jqua Reg'ta and Gold, as to.

AW«./5«.
^^ ^^Yc tli nee to difcern, why the

one fo operates upon the other, as

to occafion its Diffolution ; infomuch that from

the Ideas of them in our own Minds wc could

' clearly
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clearly deduce, that Bodies of fuch a Make aj>-

plied one to another, muft neceflarily produce the

EfFedl here montioned ; our Knowledge would

then \iz fcientijical-i and ftand upon the Foundation

cither of Intuition or Demonjiration, according as

the Perception was immediate, or attained by

means of intervenins: Ideas. In this Cafe there-

fore, having two ftandard Ideas in our Minds,

whofe Relations we perfeiSlly well know ; where-

ever we found Objects conformable to thefe

Ideas, we could then pronounce with Certainty,

that the Application of them one to another

would be attended with the above Eftedt : be-

caufe whatever is true in Idea, is unavoidably

fo alfo in Reality of Things, where Things exift

anfwerable to thefe Ideas. If it be true in Idea,

that a Parallelogram is the Double of a Triangle,

ftanding upon the fame Bafe, and between the

fame Parallels ; the fame will be true of every

real Triangle and Parallelogram, that exift with

the Conditions here mentioned. We are like-

wife to obferve, that the Changes to which

Bodies are daily liable, could produce no Con-

fufion or Perplexity in natural Knowledge, did it

flarid upon the Foundation here mentioned*

For In fuch a Cafe, the Powers and Properties of

Objefts being deduced from the Ideas of them

in our own Minds, would no otherwife be ap-

plied to Things really exifting-, than as thefe

Things
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Things are found perfe6tly conformaMc to o\ir

Ideas. Wh^n therefore :in Altemtidn happened

in any Body, as it wouKi by this Mean.s differ

from that IknJard Idea, whence its former Pro-

perties were feen to ilow, v/e muft of C< urfe be

fenfiblc, that fome fuitabie Change v.ould follow

in the Properties themfelves, and that its Powers

and Operations in regr.rd of other Bodies, would

not be in all Refpccls the fame.

Expfruna the VIII, DuT what is (lill n)ore re-

Ti'mofTJur'al
^ark^ble ; we fhould upon this Sup-

KntuleJge, pofich bc able to determine, the

snutual Aftion and Influence of Bodies, without

having Recoun'e to Trial or Experiment. Had

we, for Inftance, a perfect Knowledge of the in-

timate Nature and Compofition of an animal

i>ody, and of that particular Poifon that is infu-

fed into it by the Bite of a Viper, fo as clearly and

dillia6tly to difcern how they are adapted one to

RROther ; we might thence fcicntifical'y deduce,

without the Help of Experiments, thai;:he Bite^

of 1 Viper would fo unhinge the human P'abrick, '•

und produce fuoh Ferments nnd Cori;buftions in

it, as muil necelFarily bc followed by a total Ex-

tinction of all the vital Functions, and leave that

adm.irabie Machine a mere lifck-fs Lump. But

as fuch perfect and adequate Ideas of Objects,

and their mutual Habitudes one to another, are

plainly beyond the Reach of our prcfent Facul-

ties I
I
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.'.^•. ..t>^- .vCjibniug or

.

'

: C'Juct'.ojis. Lxpenence is here the

tra. j.^ [ . jperr" jiri'Lifionofoui jadgi-nents, uor

c lii v. c^ by anv ot!icr Means arrive «t a Dilcovcry

oi :ae levcral Towjis tind I'ropcrties of Bolics.

How lon^ might a Man contemplate the l^acure

of H-^mlocK, examine the Scfutture of its. Parts

in a ^vlicrofcope, and torture and analyfe it by

all the ProcefTis of Chemillry, before' he could

pronounce with Certainty, the EtFeci it will have

upon a human Body ? One fingle Experiment

lays that open in an Inftant, which all the Wit
and Invention of Alcn, would n;'ver of thera-

fclvcs have been able to trace. The fame holds

in all the other Parts of natural Philoiophy. Our
Difcovcrics relating to ElecT;ricity, the Powers

and Properties of the Load-fione, the Force of

Gun-powder, <3'c, were not gained by Reafon-

ing, or the Confideration of our abftraft Ideas,

but by Me^ns of Experiments made with the

Bodies themf.Ives. Hence it happened, that

while the Philofophy of Jrijhtle prevailed in the

Schools, which dealt much in Metaphyucal No-
tions, occult/ Qualities, Sympathies, Antipathies,

and fuch like Words without Meaning j the

Knov.dedgc of Nature was at a Stand : becaufe

Men pretended to argue abflracledly about

Things, of v/hich they had no nerfccl and ade-

quate
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quate Ideas, whereon to ground fuch a Method

of Reafoning. But now in the prefent Age,

diat we have returned to the Way of Trial and

Experiment, whieh is indeed the only true

Foundation of natural Philofophy ; great Ad-

vances have already been made, and the Profpedl

of ftill greater lies before us.

i)iffer,ncel^.
^X; ^^D thus at length we may

tvntn fcieriti- fufficiently underftand, wherein the

fwAjiow- proper Difference lies, between fci-

Jtdg*.
entifical and natural Knowledo-c.

In Matters of Science we argue from the Ideas in

our own Minds, and the Connexions and Re-

lations they have one to another. And as when

thefe Relations are fet clearly aud plainly before

us, we cannot avoid perceiving and owning them,

hence all the Truths of this Clafs produce abfo-

lute Certainty in the Mind, and are attended

with a neceffary and unavoidable AfTent. It is

otherwife in the Cafe of natural Knowledge.

Intuition and inward Perception have here no

Place. We difcern not the Powers and Proper-

ties of thofe Objedls that furround us, by any

View and Comparifon of the Ideas of them one

with another, but merely by Experience, and

the Impreffions they make on the Senfes. But

now the Reports of Senfe happening in fome In-

flances to deceive us, we have no infallible Aflu-

ranee that they may not in others j which vfeak-

€ns
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ens not a little the Evidence attending this Kind

of Knowledge, and leaves room for Sufpicion

and Diftruil:. Nay, what is yet more confiderable,

as we have no perfect and adequate Ideas of Bo-

dies, reprefenting their inward Conftitution, or

laying open the Foundation upon which their

QuAJities depend, we can form no univerfal Pro-

portions about them, applicable with Certainty in

all particular Inftanccs. Fire, we fay, difiblves

Metals. This, tho' expreffed indefinitely, is how-

ever only a particular Truth, nor can be extend-

ed with abfolute Aflurance, beyond the feveral

Trials made. The reafon is, that being igno—

rant of the inward Frame and Compofition both

of Fire and Metals ; when Objects are offered to

us under that Name, we have therefore no pofitive

Certainty, that they are of the very Make and

Texture requifite to the fuccefs of the Experi-

ment. The Thing may indeed be probable in

the higheft Degree, but for want of ftandard and

fettled Ideas, we can never arrive at a clear and

;ibfolute Perception in the Cafe.

X. As neverthelefs it is certain that ft' Manntr

many general Concluiions m natural ,„ natural

Philofophy are embraced without J^^«^^g<'

Doubt or Hefitation ; nay, that we form moft of

the Schemes and Purfuits of Life upon that Foun-

dation j it will naturally be afkcd here, how come

we by this Afiurance ? 1 anfwer not fcieiitifical-
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Iy,'sndin the wayofftrica Demonftratiori, but by

Analogy, and an induction of Experiments. We
Ciiftinguith Fire,>for inflrnce, by fuch of its Qua-
lities:as lie more immediately open to the Notice

of .the Senfes ; among v/hich Light and Heat are

the molt confiderable. Examining ftill farther

into its Nature, we find it likewifepoflefled of the

' P(^wer of dillblving Metals. But this new Pro-'

perty, not having any neceffary Connexion that

W'c can Lrace, with thofe other Qualities by

which Fire is diftinguiflicd, we cannot therefore

argue with Certainty, that wherever Light and

Heat, is'c. are, the Power of diilblving Metals

co-exifts with them. 'Tis not till after we have

tried the Thing in a Variety of Experiments

and found it always to hold, that we begin to

prcfume there may be really fome fuch Connec-

tion, tho'our Views are too fliort and imperfect'

to difcover it. Hence vv'e are led to frame a gene-

ral Conclufion, . arguing from what has already

happened, to what will happen again in the like

Cafes ; infomuch that where we meet with all the

other Properties of Fire in any Body, we have

not the lead Doubt, but that upon Trial, the

Power above-me^;^tioned will be found to belong

to it aifo. This is called Reafoning by A?ialogy ;

and as ic is v/e fee founded intirely upon Induc-

tion, and Experinieais made with particular Ob-
jects J

the more orpcjfe and accurate our Ideas of

thefe
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thefe Objc6ls are, and the greater the \^ariety of

Expsriments upon which we build our Rcafon-

ing, the more certain and undoubtedly will the

Conclufion be. 'Tis in this Manner we arrive at

all the general Truths of natural Knowledge : as

that the Bite of certain Animals is mortal ; that

a Needle touched by a Loadflone points to the

North} that Gravity belongs univerfally to all

Bodies ; and innumerable others, which though

not capable of ftrict Demonflration, areneverthe-

lefs as readily embraced upon the Foundation of

Analogy, as the molt obvious and intuitive Judg-

ments ; nay, and become fixed and Iteady Prin-

ciples of Action, in all the Aims and Purfuits of

Life.

XL And here again it is particu- Few <*=-«/«-

larly remarkable, that having; afcer- f^-'ifa-iiRc--

tained the general Properties of ir.tnduad ir.-

. . to it.

Things by Analogy, if we proceed

next to eftablilh thefe z.% Pojiidata in Philofophy,

we can upon this Foundation build ftri6l and ma-

thematical Demonilrations, and thereby intro-

duce fclent'tfical Reafoning into natural Know-
ledge. In thij Manner Sir Ifaac Newton having

determined the Laws of Gravity by a Variety of

Experiments, and laying it down as a Principle^

that it operates according to thofe Laws through

the whole Syftem of Nature ; has thence in a

Way of ftri*5i Demonftration, deduced the whole

P Theory
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Theop- of the heavenly Motions. For gr'^nt-

in;^ once this PofiiioUan-y that Gravity belongs

univerfally to ail EoJies, and that it acts accor-

dino- to their iblid Ontent, decreafing with the

Diftance in a given Ratio \ v/hat Sir //2?«'f has de-

termined in regard to the Planetary Motions, fol-

lows from the bare Confideration of our own

Ideas; that is, neccHarily andylv^-w^Z/^tW/y. Thus

likevvife in Optics, if we lay it down as a Princi-

ple, that Light is propagated on all Sides in right

Lines, and that the Rays of it re reflected and

rcfracled, according to certain fixed invaria-

ble Laws, all which is known to be true by Ex-

perience ; we can upon this P'oundation, eftablifh

mathematically the Theory of Vifion. The

fame hrppens in Mechanicks, Hydrojiaticks^ Pncu-

inaUds^ &c. where from Pojlulata afcertain-

ed bv Experience, the whole Theory relating

to thefe Branches of Knowledge, follows

in a V/ay of ftri6f Demon ft ration. And this I

take to be thr Reafon w^hy many Parts of natural

Philofophy are honoured with the Name of Sci-

ences. Not that they are ultimately founded upon

intuition ; but that the feveral Principles pecu-

liar to them being aflumed upon the p'oundation

of Experience, the Theory deduced from thefe

Principles, is eftablifned by Jcicntifick Reafon

-

ing.

*

Xn. Could
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XII. Could we indeed dilcern Va P.ru Ex-

any neceflary Conneixon between p^'"''^ « thi-

Gravity and the known eflential Qiia- Ground of our

lities of Matter, infomuch that it was ^^^"'''

infeparable from the very Idea of it ; the whole

Theory of the Planetary Motions, v/ould then be

ftrictly and ^xo^zxXj fcientifical. For feein- from

the Notion of Gravity we can dcmonftratively

determine the Laws, that Bodies will obferve \n

their Revolutions, in any known Circumftances
;

if the Circumilances relating to any Syftem oT

Bodies can be traced, and Gravity is fuppofed

eflential to them, we can thrn, from the bare

Confideration of our own Ideas, deduce all their

Motions and Phcenomena. Now this ks precifely

v/hat Sir Ij'aac has done in regard to our Plane-

tary Syltem. He has determined the Circum-

ftances of the Bodies that compofe it, in rcfpect

of Situation, Diflance, Magnitude, l^c. all which

being fuppofed, if they are efTentially actuated by

Gravity, their fe\eral Revolutions and Appear-

ances mult be equally ellential. But as the Prin-

ciple of Gravitation cannot be accounted for by

the known Qitalities of Matter, neither can this

Theory be immediately deduced from the Idea

of Body ; and therefore, tho' our Reafoning

in this Part of Philofophy be truly fcientifical,

yet as the Principle upon v/hich that Reafoninsc is

grounded, is derived from Experience, the Theory

,
P 2

'

itiblf
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itfelf muft needs ultimately reR upon the fame

Foundation. And thus even the Doi^rine of the

Planetary Motions, tho' feemingly eflablifhed by

mathematical Reafoning, falls yet in Stridlnefs

and Propriety of Speech under the Head of na-

tural Knowledge. For in this precifely confifts

the Difference between Science^ and what we call

the Philofophy of Nature ; that the one is groun-

ded ultimately on Iniiiition^ the other on Experi-

ence. As the Obfervation here made, holds alike

in all the other Branches of natural Philofophy,

in which fcientifical Reafoning has been intro-

duced ; it is hence apparent, that they are

no Sciences in the ftrifl and proper Scnfe of

the Word, but only by a certain Latitude of

Expreffion common enough in all Languages.

What we have therefore faid above relating to

the Impoflibility of improving natural Knowledge

by fcientifical Deductions, is not contradided by

any thing advanced in this Sedlion. We there

meant Deductions grounded ultimately on Intui-

tion, and derived from a Confideration of the

ab{lra6f Ideas of Objefis in our own Minds j

not fuch as flow from Pojlulata afTumed upon the

Foundation of Experience. For thefe laff, as we

have already obferved, are not truly and properly

fcientifical, but have obtained that Name, merely

on Account of the Way of Reafoning, in which

they are colledted from the faid Pofiulata.

XIII. If
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XIII. If then abfolute and infalli- ^eManrtr
. c/ Rejjcnir.ff

ble Certainty is not to be obtained ,;, mjionril

in Natural Knowledge, much lefs ^"'-'-H^-

can we expect it in Kiftorical. For here Tefti-

mony is the only Ground of Aflent, and there-

fore the PolTibility of our being deceived, is ftill

greater than in the Cafe of P^xperience. Not only

he who reports the Fac\ may himfclf have formed

a wrong Judgment ; but could we even get

over this Scruple, there is ftill Room to fufpedl,

that he may aim at impofing upon us by a falfe

Narration. In this Qz^z therefore it is plain,

there can be no Intuition or inward Percep-

tion of Truth, noflricl and abfolute Demonftra-

tion, and confequently no Science. There is

however a Way of Reafoning even here, that

begets an entire Acquiefcence, and leads us to

embrace without wavering, the Fadls and Re-

ports of Hiftsry. If, for Inilance, it appears,

that the Hiftorian was a Man of Veracity ; if

he was a comoetent Tud-j-e of v/hat he relates : if

he had fufficient Opportunities of being informed;

if the Book that bears his Name was really writ

by him ; if it had been handed down to us un-

corrupted ; in fine, if what he relates is probable

in itfelf, falls in naturally v/ith the other Events of

thatAge, and is attefted by contemporary Writers.

By thefe and fuch like Arguments, founded

partly on Criticifrn, partly on probable Conjecture,

P 3 * we
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we fudge of p<j ft Trail facl ions ; and though ther

are not capable of fcicuiiJicalVvoof, yet in many
Cafes we arrive at au undoubted Afiu ranee of

ihem. For as it is abfurd to demand mathema-

tical Deir.onftration in Matters of Faft, becaufe

they admit not of that fCind of Evidence ; it is

no lei's \o to doubt of their Reality, when they

are proved by the beft Arguments their Nature

and Quality will bear,

Sc:p,u,f,n:„e.
^^^- ^^D thus wc fes, in the f--

((Priiyex- yeral Divifions of human Knov/-
(luaaifrom

_

Matters of ^^dge, both what is the Ground of
Science.

Judging, and the Manner of Rea-

foning, peculiar to each. In Scientljical Know-
jedge, which reo-ards v/holly the abftra6l Ideas of

the Mind, and thofe Relations and Connexions

they have one with another ; our Judgments are

grounded on Intuition^ and the Manner of Rea-

foning is by Demonjh-atlon. In Natural Know-
ledge, rcfpecling Obje6ls that exift without us,

their Powers, Properties, and mutual Operations ;

"xve judge on the Foundation of Experience, and

reafon by IndiiStion and Analogy. Laftly, in Hljlo-

rical Knoivledge, which is chiefly convcrfant about

pafl: Fa6ls and Tranfadions ; Tejiimony is the

Ground of Judgm.ent, and the Way of Reafon-

ing is by Criticifm and frcbnhle Conjeflure. And

now I think we are able efFeclually to overthrow

that abfurd Kind of SceJ>iif/!i maintained by fome

of
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of the Ancients, which brini!;s all Propofitioas

upon a Level, and repreft-wts theni as eqiialty

uncertain. What gave the firit Rifj to tlu:i Doc-

trine was, the Caprice of certain Pnilolophcrs,

who obfervin^ that the Reports ot Seaui and

Teftimony were in fo'Tie Inftances deceitrui, took

thence Occafion tofuppofe that they might he fo

JiicewiTe in others, and thereupon eitabliiaed it as

a Principle, that v/c ou^ht to doubt of every tiling.

But even with rcfpeft to this Doubting we are

to obfcrvc, that it can in fact extend no fartlicr

tlian to Matters of Experience and Tejlimony^ be-

ing totally and neceflarily excluded from Schnti-

fcal Knowledge. When ideas make their Ap-

pearance in the Underllanding, it is iiripoClblc

for us to doubt of their being there. And when
the Relations of any of oar Ideas are clearly and

diftinctly diicerncd by the Mind, either immedi-

ately, which is hituition^ or by Means of inter-

vening Ideas, which is Dcmonjiratton ; it would
be in vain for us to endeavour to pirfuade our-

felves that that is not, v/hich we pLuniv and un-

avoidably perceive to be. la tliis Cafe therefore

we cannot vvich-hoid our Allent j Truth forces

its Way o/er all Oppoution, and breaks in widi

fo much Light upon the AlinJ, as to bcg:t abfo-

lute and infallible Certainty.

P 4 XV. In-
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AdtcLt XV. Indeed in Natural and Hi-
admilld -n-ui

( auiion ui ftorical Knowledge Sccptidf/ii mav
Matters of , ij,

1
,- , ,- •

i'

£x/rrii,ee liavc riace ; becaule, aswe have laid,

"'"^ 7cp'"^ry. tjjQ-e it; a PoiTibility of our being de-

ceived. But then it is to be obferved, that a bare

Po/iibility is a very weak Ground, v/hcreon to bot-

tom any Philofophical Tenet. It is pofuble that

Great Britain may be fwallowed up by the Sea

before to-morrow j but 1 believe no J\lan is on this

Account inclined to think that it will be fo. It is

poflible the Avhole huinan Race may be ,extin-

guifiied tiie next Inftant
;

yet this Pofiibility

creates no Apprehenfion that the Thing itfelf will

really happen. In a word, v/e ought to judge

of Things by the Proofs brought to fupport

them, not by bare abftra<5l Poffibilities ; and v/hen

wc have all the Evidence they are capable of, that

alone is fufficient to convince, tho' perhaps the

contrary cannot be fhewn to imply a Contra-

di6lion. Will any wife and confiderate Man
doubt whether there be fuch a Place as Americoy

becaufe he cannot prove by any necefiary Argu-

ment, that it is abfolutely impollible all the Rela-

tions concerning it fliGuld be falfe ? Strici;andri-

Lorous Demonftrations belong not to Hiflory, or

the Phiiofophy of Nature. The A'Vay of Rea-

foning in theie Branches of Knov/lcdge is by Ar-

guments drawn from Experience and Teftimony.

And W'hen thcTrutlt of s.nv Froporition i^: in thi-w

Mannc

I
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Manner fufficicntly afcertaincd, infomuchthatit

appears with all the Evidence it is capable of, and

we have as great Reafon to believe that it is, aa

we could poiTibly have fuppofmg it were, is not

this upon the Matter as fatisfacicry as aDeinon-

ftration ? It mull be ov/ned indeed, there is no in-

ward Perception in tiie Cafe, and therefore our

Aflent cannot be faid to be ncceik-.ry and unavoid-

able. Men may in thefe Matters be Sceptuks if

they pleafe ; ar.d if they are refol\cd upon ir, it is

in vain to contend with Obilinacy and Perverfe-

nefs. I cannot however but obferve, that if they

will really zSt up to their own Principles, and treat

all Things in good Earneft as uncertain, that ad-

mit not of ftricl fcientifical Proof ; their Condufl

mull: be the very Madnefs of Folly. No Man can

dcrnonflrate mathematically, that Poifon has not

been conveyed into his A4cat or Drink. And if

he v/ill be fo very cautious as not to talle of either,

till he has reached this Degree of Certainty, I

know no other Remedy for hun, but that in great

Gravity and Wifdom he mull die for Fear of

Death. The Truth of it is, the moft zealous

Patrons of Sceptic:ffny after all ttien* pretended

Doubts and Scruples, rind it yet convenient to be-

have in the feveral Occurrences of Life, as if

they gave entire Credit to the Reports of Senfe

and Teflimony. They will no more venture up-

on a Dofe of Arfcnic, or ruih into the Midil of a

P 5 * glowing

\ }
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glowing Furnace, than if they verily believed

Death would be the Confequence. And though

in this it mnii be owned they a6t difcreetly, yet

have we hence at the fame Time a very convincing

Argument of the Aburdity of thofe Notions they

afFcdt to entertain. In realitv, cananv Thin* be

more ridiculous, than to give into a Scheme of

Thinking, which we find ourfelves neceflitated

to contradict in almoft every Occurrence of Life ?

Opinions are not to be taken up out of Caprice

and Fancy, but to ferve as Principles of Action,

and {landing Rules of Behaviour. When they

anfwer not this main Purpofe, they arc unavailing

and fruitlefs, and an obltinate Adherence to them,

in fpite of the repeated Admonitions of Experi-

ence, juftly defervcs to be branded for Folly. We
fhall not therefore attempt to multiply Argu-

ments in a Mattel fo obvious, it fuliiciently an-

fwering our prefent Purpofe to have fhewn ; that

Doubting and Uncertainty have no Place in fci-

entifical Knowledge, and that even in Matters of

Hii^ory, and the Fa^ts of Nature, an undifrin-

gaifhing Sceptlcifm would be in the higheft De-

gree abfurd.

Science ^ppH. XV\ EuT here perhaps it will be
uMe i. ,hc ^^^j . ^ J j^ii jj^i^ n^i^hty Noife a-
( orccn.i Of J O J

human Life, bout Scicnce,whv.n even according to

the prefent Account, it fecms to be fo very capri^

cicus and arbitrary a Thing ? For feeing it is

* wholly

^
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wholly confined to the Confideration of our Idc?*,

and we are at liberty to frame and combine thofe

Ideas at Plcafure, this indeed opens a Way to Ca-

Itlcs in the Air of our own building, to many chi-

merical and fanciful Syllems, which Men of warm

and liv-ely Imaginations love to entertain thcm-

felvcs with ; but proniifes little of that Knowledge

which is worth a wife Man's Regard, and refp:'di

the great Ends and Purpofesof Life. Where is the

Advantage of barely contemplating our Ideas, and

tracing their feveral Habitudes and Relations,

when it is in truth the Reality of Things that \ve

are chiefly concerned to Icnow, and thofe Refpects

they bear to us and one another ? To this I an^

fwer : that if indeed our Ideas no way regarded

Things themfelves, the Knowledge acquired by

their Means would be of very little Ccnfequcnce

to human Lifj, But fince, as we have already ob-

ferved, whatever is true in Idea, is unavoidably I'o

alib in the Reality of Things, where Things cxiil

anfv/etable to thefe Ideas j it is apparent, that by

cofiying our Ideas with Care from the real Ob-
jecii of Nature, and framing them in a Confor-

mity to thofe Conjunciurcs aad Circumflanccs in.

which we are raoLl liicely to be coneerned, a Wav
is laid open Lo D.fcov erics of the greatell: Impor-

tance to M .n<cind. For in this C.ife, our feverai

Reafonings and Conclufions, holding- no lefs of

the Objects themfelves, than of the Idea? by v/hiph.

» they

\ ;
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they are reprefented, may be therefore applied

with Certainty to thefe Objeds, as often as they

fall under our Notice. Thus Mathematicians,

having formed to themfelves Ideas of Cones, Cy-
linders, Spheres, Prifms, ^'c. varioufly compare
them together, examine their feveral Properties,

and lay down Rules by which to calculate their

relative Bulk and Dimenfions, But nov/ as Bodies

anfwering in Figure to thefe Ideas, come fre-

quently under our Obfcrvation, we have by this

means an Opportunity of applying Mathematical

Knowledge to the com.mon Concerns of Life ; and

by determining precifely the Quantity of Exten-

fion in each Body, can the better judge, how far

th^y will anfwer the Purpofes v/e have in View.

The fame thing happens in Politicks and Moral i-

iy. If we form to ourfelves Ideas of fuch Com-
iiiunities. Connexions, Actions, and Conjunc-

tures, as do or may fubfirt among Mankind ; all

o Reafonings and Conclusions will then refpedl

real Life, and ferve as fteady Maxims of Behavi-

our in the feveral Circumftances to which it is

liable. It is not therefore enough that Vv'e fet about

the Confidcration of any Ideas at random j v/e

n^iul't firtb-cr take Care that thofe Ideas truly re-

jyird Things themfelves : for although Knowledge

is always certain when derived from the Con-

templation of our own Ideas, yet is it then only

lifcful and worthy our Regard, when it refpecis

Ideas
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Ideas taken from the real Objccls of Nature, and

ftridly related to the Concerns of human Life.

XVII. Having thus fhewn that ^^^ M.tkod

there is fuch a Thing as Science, fixed cf Science bt-

and afcertained the Bounds of it, and certaimngour

explained its great Ufe and Impor- "'^'

tancein the Affairs of Mankind; it now remains

that we lay down the Rules of Method peculiar

to this Branch of Knowledge, and give fome Ac-

count of the Manner, in which that Certainty and

Conviftion which are infeparable from it, may be

moft naturally and efteilually produced. Sciencey

as we have faid, regards wholly the abitrail Ideas

of the Mind, and the Relations they have one to

another. The great Secret therefore of attaining

it lies, in fo managing and conduding our

Thoughts, as that thefe feveral Relutions njay be

laid open to the Viev/ of the Underftanding, and

become the neceflary and unavoidable Objects of

our Perception. In order to this v/e mult make it

our firft Care, difiincfly to frame and fettle the

Ideas, about wiiich our Enquiries are to be em-

ployed. For as the Relations fubfifting between

them can no otherwife bedifcerned, than by com-

paring them one with another ; and as this Corn-

parifon necefiarily fuppofcs, that the Ideas them-

felves are actually in the Mind, and at that very

time under our immediate Infpeclion ; it plainly

follows, that all Science mufH begin with fixing

and

%
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andafcertaiiiing thofe Ideas. Now our Ideas, as

has been already obferved in the firfl: Book, come

all very natuiallywithin the Divifion of Simple and

Complex. Simple Ideas are excited by actual Im-

preiTions made upon the Underftanding ; and as

they exift under one uniform Appearance, with-

out Variety or Compofition, are in no Daager of

being miftaken, or confounded one with another.

It is otherwife in our Complex Conceptions. For

thefe confifting of many limple Ideasjoined toge-

ther, great Care muft be taken, that we acquaint

ourfelves with the true Number combined, and

the Order and Manner of their Connexion. By
this means alone are thefe our more intricate No-

tices kept diftincl: and invariable, infomuch that in

all our feveral Views of them, they ever have the

fame Appearance, and exhibit the fame Habitudes

and Refpc6ls. Here therefore properly fpeaking,.

the Art of Knovdedge begms. For aknou-h we

find iteafy enough to bound and fettle our Ideas,

where they confift of but a few fmiple Percep-

tions
;

yet when they grow to be very complica-

ted, it often requires great AdJrefs and Adanage-

ment, to throw them into fuch Views, as mav pre-

vent that Confufion which is apt to aril' , f om the

joint Conlideration of a rviuitipucty of different

Objects. Hence that Gradation in tne Compofi-

tion of our Ideas, which we have explained at

large in the laft Chapter of thefiril Book. For as

they

^
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they are by this means formed into different Or-
ders, and thefe Orders arife continually one out of

another ; the Underflanding, by taking them in a

juft Succeflion, gradually mounts to the higheft

Conceptions, and can at any time with incredible

Eafe and Expedition, bring all their Parts dif-

tinclly into V'iew. To know therefore the full

Value of this Contrivance, we muft attentively

coniidcr t e ftricl Connexion that obtains, be-

tween the feveral Clafles of our Perceptions, when
difpofed in fuch a Series. Every fucceedina: Order

is formed out of thofe Combinations that confti-

tute the Rank next below it. And as in advancing

from one Degree to another, we are always to

proportion the Number of Notices united, to the

Strength and Capacity of the Mind j it is apparent

that by fuch a Procedure, the Id'^as will be

thoroughly afcertained in every Step, and how-
ever large and bulky, lie yet fairiy within our

Grafp. This obvioufly accouncsfor that wonder-

ful Clearnefs of Apprehenfion, which we often

experience within ourfelves, even irr regard to the

moft complicated Conceptions, For though the

Multitude of Parts in many Caf s, be great 1 n>ay

fay beyond Belief >
yet as they have been ail pre-

viouily formed into feparate Clafles, and thcClaHes

themfelves diftin6tly fettled in the Underflanding;

we find it eafy by fuch a Series pf Steps, to rife to

any

\
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any Idea how complex foever, and with a finglc

Glance of Thought embrace it in its full Extent.

yindeommu- XVIII. BuT it is not cnough that

'lTt!:'e!ws cT ^^^ barely form Ideas in our own
Definitions. Minds : We muft alfo contrive a

Way to render them liable and permancrnt, that

when they difappear upon calling off our Atten-

tion, we may know how to retrieve them again

with Certainty. This is beft done by Words and

Defcriptions, which ferve not only to fubjecl them

to our own Review, but alfo to lay them open to

the Perception of others. And indeed, as one of

the main Ends of reducing Knowledge into the

Form of a Science is, the eafy and advantageous

Communication of Truth ; it ought always to be

our fufl Care, when we fet about unfolding our

Difcoveries, to exhibit the feveral Conceptions ta

which they relate, in a jufl and accurate Series

of Definitions. For till we have diflindtly tranf-

fcrred our Ideas into the Underftandings of thole

to whom we addrefs ourfelves, and taught their

Connexion with the appropriated Sounds, all

our Reafonings will evidently be without EfFedl.

If Men comprehend not the true Import of our

Words, and are therefore led by them to bring

wrong Ideas into Comparifon, they can never

fure fee Conne6i:ions and Habitudes, that really

fubfift not. But if on the contrary the Terms

we ufe, excite thofe very Perceptions in others,

which

/
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which they denote in our ov/n Minds ; then, as

the feveral Relations pointed out will lie fairly

open to View, they mull needs be difcerned with

great' Readinefs and Eafe, and ftamp the Cha-

rafter of Certainty upon all our Deductions.

XIX. Thus we fee, that the /Wt-- rbeNameiof

thod of Science h^2^ms with unfolding
\"%',^ic'^^i

our Ideas, and cominunicating them ong:nal and

by means of Definitions. And here tv/^s ofLan-

it is of great Importance to obferve, ^"''^''

that there muft be in all Languages, certain Ori-

ginal and Elementary Names, whence our De-

fcriptions take their firft Rife, and beyond which

we cannot trace the Meaning and Signification

of Sounds. For fince our very Definitions arc

made up of Words, if we fuppofe not fuch pri-

mitive and fundamental Terms, into v/hich they

all refolvethemfelves, and where they at laflne-

cefiarily terminate, it is evident there would be

no End of explaining. Now it is peculiar to our

fimple Ideas, that they cannot be originally ex-

cited by Words, but muft always make their firft

Entrance into the Underftanding, by the actual

Operation of ObjetSts upon it. When therefore

in a Series of Definitions, we arrive at the Names
of thefe Ideas, 'tis plain v/e can pufli our De-

fcriptions no farther, but are neceflitated to fup-

pofe, that the Perceptions themfelves have al-

ready found Adr/.ifTion into the Mind. If they

have

\
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kavenot, Definitions avail nothing; nor c^n they

a.ny other Way be imprciied upon us, than by

bftaking curfelves to the feveral Objects in

v/hich the Power of producing them rerides.

Hence it appears, that the primary Articles of

Speech, into which the Whole of Language may
be ultimately r.folved, are no other than the

Names of ilmple Ideas. Thefe we fee admit not

iJirrmitions. It is by Experience and Obfervatioii

that we grow acquainted with their Meaning,

and furnifh ourfclves with the Perceptions they

ferve to denote. For finding that thofe in v/hofe

Society we live, make ufe of certain articulate

Sounds, to mark the various Imprcfiions of Ob-
jects, we too annex thefe Sounds to the fame

ImpreiTions, and dius come to underftand the Im-

port of their Words. This Way of Knowledge

takes placcj in regard to ail out- fimple Ideas
j

but in many of thofe that are complex, as they

are the mere Creatures of the Underftanding, and

exift no where out of the Mind, there are of

Courfe no real Objeds without us, whence they

may be originally obtained. If therefore they

could not be communicated by Defcriptions, we

{hould be left wholly without the Means of tranf-

ferrino- them into the Minds of others. But

happily it fo falls out, that all complex Concep-

tions v/hatfoever, may be diflinclly exhibited in

Definitions. For as they are no more than dif-

» ferent

i
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(erent Combinations of fimple Ideas, if thcfc

fimple Ideas have already got Admiilicn into tiic

Underftandin^;, and the Names ferving to exprefs

them are knov/n ; it will be eafy, by dcfcribiiig

the Order, Number, and peculiar Connexion of

the Notices combined, to raife in the Mind of

another the complex Notion refuiting from them.

XX. Since then it is by fimple AKrmvUdgt

Ideas and their Names, that we un-
tn'ljl'fup-

fold all the other Conceptions of the /">^ '"
^'"'Z-

AT'i • ••11-11 • li>'ger.y Sub'
Mmd J It maniteitly roiiows, that in jfafcUntifi.

handling any Subject yaV/j//;f<:^//)', ws '''''^'*

muft always fuppofe thofe to v/hom we addrefs

ourfelves, previoufly furnifhed by Experience,

with thpfe hrft Principles and Elements ofKnow-
ledge. Nor is this by any means an unreafonabic

Pojiulatum : becaufe the fimple Ideas that relate

to the Sciences, being few in Number, and com-
ing very often in our Way, it is hardly polTible

we fliould be unacquainted with them, or not

have frequently heard their Names in Converfe

with others. What principally demands our Care-

is, to apply thofe Names aright, and according to

the ftrict Ule and Propriety of the Language ia

which we write. 'Tis feldom allowable to change

the Signification of Words, efpecially thofe by

which we denote fimple Ideas. If hov/ever fuch

a Liberty fliould at any time be found neceffary,

we may flill make ourfelves underflood, by men-
* tioning

\
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tioniiig the Idea under its common Name, and

fignifying its Connexion with the newly-appro-
priated Sound. Indeed it fometimes happens,

that new and unufual Ideas of this Kind are to be

taken under Confideration, which we mufl- there-

fore exprefs by Terms of our own Invention.

In this Cafe, as the Ideas themfelves cannot be

laid open by Definitions, we refer to the feveral

Objects whence they may be obtained ; which
tho' it excites not the Perceptions immediately,

yet fufHciently anfwers our Purpofe, by putting

Men in a Way of being furniftied with them at

Plea fare.

The Order and XXI. This Foundation being

tfuTnlfirii"/. ^^^^i the Communication of our

'"'• complex Conceptions by Definition,

becomes both eafy and certain. For fince the

Ideas themfelves are formed into different Or-

ders, and thefe Orders arife continually one out

of another; nothing rnore is required on our

Part, than to obferve a like Method and Grada-

tion in our Defcriptions. As therefore the firfl

Order of our compound Notions, is formed imme-

diately from fimple Ideas ; fo the Terms appro-

priated to this Order, muft be defined by the

Names of thefe Ideas. And as the fecond and

all the fuccceding Orders, arife continually out of

thofe Combinations, that conftitute the ClafTes

next below them j fo the Definitions correfpond-

• inir

/
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in""^ to thefe difFcrent Orders, gradually take in

the Terms, by which the feveral inferior Divi-

fions are regularly and fucceffively exprefied.

In fuch a Series of Defcriptions, it is e\ident at

firft Sight, that nothing can be obfcure and un-

intelligible. For as it begins with the Names of

fimple Ideas, whofe Meaning is fuppofcd to be

known ; and as in every Order of Definitions,

fuch Terms only occur, as have been previoudv

explained in the preceding Diftributions ; by

advancing regularly from one to another, we gra-

dually furnifh ourfelves with whatever is necef-

fary, towards a diftincl Conception of all that is

laid before us. Nor is it a fmall Advantage at-

tending this Difpofition, that the feveral Ideas

defcribed are hereby excited in the Underflandin^-

in the very Order and JVlanner in which they

are framed by a Mind, advancing uniformly

from fimple to the moft complicated Notions.

Hence we fee diftincSlly the various Dependence

of Things, and being put into that very Train

of Thinking which leads dire6lly to Science and

Certainty, are drawn infenfibly to intereft our-

felves in the Purfuit; infomuch that while in

Fa(Sl we do no more than follow a Guide and

Conductor, we can yet hardly forbear fancying

ourfelves engaged in the actual Exercife of de-

ducing oae Part of Knowledge from another.

XXII. When

\
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«/ ,hc h^.e.
^^^^- "^"Ef^ we have thus fixed

Ji.ite ard i>i- and afcertained our Ideas, and dif-
tiatiw Rcla- • n 1 i

•
i •

tions baiucen tinctly exhibited them in Defini-
$ur Uiijs.

tions, we then enter upon the im-

portant Taf/C, of tracing their feveral Habitudes

and Relations. In order to this we let about

comparing them among thcmfelves, and viewino-

them in all the Variety of Lights, bv which we
can hope to arrive at a Difcovery of their mu-
tual Agreement or Difagreement. And here

it happens, that fome Relations forvvardly offer

themfelves to the Notice of the Underflanding,

and become the neceflary Objeils of Perception,

upon the very firft Application of our Ideas one

to another. Thofe are therefore immediately

owned, and conftitute our primary and intuitive

Judgments, being attended with the higheft De-

gree of Evidence, and producing abfolute Certain-

ty in the Mind. But in many Cafes, the Con-

nexion or Repugnance between our Ideas, even

when true and real, comes not yet within our im-

mediate View, but requires Search and Examina-

tion to difcover it. On this Occafion we have

rccourfe to intermediate Notices, and if by means

of them we can mufter up a Train of evident and

known Truths, which difpofed in a regular Se-

ries of Argumentation, lead at laft to a Conclufion

exprefTing the Relation we are in queft of, the

Proof thence arifmof is called Demonfration. Now
2 as

/
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as the Convitflion attending Demonftration^ is no

lefs neceflary and unavoidable, than that which

proceeds from Intuition j it evidently follows,

that whether the Relations between our Ideas are

immediately difcerned by the Mind, or whether

they are traced by means of intervening Percept-

tions, in either Cafe we arrive at Science a^n'i Cer-

tainty. This however is particularly to be ob-

ferved, that the more remote and diltant Refpecls,

being deduced from fuch as are obvious and felf-

evidcnt, the Propofitions exprefling thefe laft de-

mand ourfirft Notice, and ought to bepre\ioufly

eftablillied, before we enter upon higher InvefH-

gations. When \^iitxtiox(t\v\^\t Method of Science^

we have finifhed the Bufincfs of Definitions ; it

mufl be our next Care, diftindly to unfold in Pro-

pofitions, thofe immediate and intuitive Relations,

which arenecefTarily feen and owned by the Mind,

upon the very firft comparing of ourldeas one with

another. Thefe Propofitions have obtained the

Name oi firji Principles^ becaufe occurring ^r/?

in the Order of Knowledge, and being manifelt

of themfelves, they fuppofe not any prior Truths

in the Mind, whence they maybe evidenced and

explained. It is not needful to enlarge here,

upon the Necellity of Circumfpe<5lion and Care,

in fettling thefe primitive and fundamental Per-

ceptions. For fince the whole Superftruclure of

cur Knowledge refts ultimately upon them, it

is

\
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is evident at firfi: Tight, that a Pvliftake in this Cafe

muft at once overturn and annihilate all our fu-

ture Reafonings. But having already explained

the Nature of thefe Propofitions in the fecond

Book, unfolded the Notion of Self-Evidence,

and taught the Manner of diftinguifhing between

the Truths of this Clafs, and thofe that are de-

monitrable j we fhall for the prefent wave any

further Confideration of this Subject, referring

the Reader to what is there advanced, if he de-

fires fuller Information.

OfihtAppU- XXIII. The firft and more im-

'X'ident
' mediate Relations of our Ideas being

Tn.tbs in dc- t^us pointed out, our next Eufinefs
monflrating . .

fiuhasare IS, to mveltigatc fuch as are remote
rjwouard

j diftant. And here it is that

we have Occafion for intermediate

Notices, and a fkilful Application of intuitive

Truths. But- tho' felf-evident Propofitions be

the ultimate Foundation of cur Reafoning, we

are not on that account to imagine, that the

Art of improving Knowledge lies, in affem-

bling at random a large and comprehenfive Stock

of thefe. Even General Principles confidered by

themfelves, avail but little towards the Invefti-

gation of Truth. They are indeed ufeful as

Media of Certainty, by preferving the Evidence

of our Reafonings diltindl, which never fail to

convince, if being purfued to their Source, they

ar«

/
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ire found to refolve themfeJves into, and Uiti-

mately terminate in thefe Principles. But when

wc fct about the Increafe and Enlargement of

Science, far other Helps are required. For here

the whole Secret coHfilts, in devifing and frngling

out fuch intermediate Ideas, as being compared

with thofe others whofe Relations we enquire

sfter, may furnifli out a Train of obvious and

knov/n Truths, fcrving diftindlly to inveftigate

the faid Relations. Euclid in the firft Book of

the Elements has demonftrated, that the three

inward jungles if a Triangle taken together^ are equal

to two Right Angles. The Reafoning by which

he eftablifhes that Propofition, refolves ftfelf into

this general Principle : Things equal to one and the

fame Things are equal to one another. Will an,y

one however pretend to i. v, that a bare Conu-

deration of the Principle itfclf led him to that

Difcovery ? The mereft Novice in Mathematicks,

would upon this Suppofition be equally qualified

for theBufinefs of Invention, with one that had

made the greatefi Proorefs : inafmuch as thefc

general Principles of the Science, are commonly

alike known to both. But the Truth of it is,

Euclid having found out. Angles, to which the

three Angles of a Triangle, and two Right An-,

gles, being compared, were found feverally equaLj

thereby afcertained the Propofition in que{l:ion,by

fhewing it to terminate in the abo,ve Axiom, tho'

Q^ perhaps

\
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perhaps the Axiom itfelf was never onc'e thought

of during the whole Courfe of the Inveftigation.

Riafoning tha XXIV. And here it may not be

;£tr/r.X i«^P'-oP^^ to obferve, that tho' it be.

rcfts imi^iLdi- ufual in Rcafoning, when we arrive
atcly vpn .

fariicidar at any particular lelr-evident rropo-
Jdf-evidcnt

fition, to refer to the general Axiom
rropojiti9f.S% ' o

under which it is comprehended :

yet is not this done out of abfolateNecefllty, or

for the Sake of any additional Confirmation.

All intuitive Truths, whether general or particu-

lar, ftanding upon the fame P'oundation of imme-

diate Perception, are neceflarily embraced for their

own Sake, and require no mutual llluftration

one from another. When therefore we havq

found, that the three Angles of a Triangle, and

two Right Angles, arefeverally equal to the An-

gles formed by one RightLine ftanding upon ano-

ther, we thence immediately difcern their Equali-

ty between themfelves, independent of the gene-

ral Axiom into which this Truth may be refolved.

Nor do we in Reality refer to that Axiom, by

Way of Evidence and Proof j but merely to fliow

the Coincidence of the Example under Notice,

with a previoufly eftablilhed general Principle.

The fame Thing happens in all other Demon-
ftrations whatfoever, which terminating thus in

particular felf-evident Truths, are therefore of

themfelves fufficient to Certainty, and acquire

/
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jiot any new Fdrce, by being ultimately referred

to general Maxims. This I mention here, to

obviate a common Prejudice, whence many are

led to imagine, that particular intuitive Propo-

fitions derive their Evidence from thofe that are

general, as being neceiTarily included in them.

But fince they both ftand upon the fame Foun-

dation of Certainty, and are admitted in confe-

quence of immediate Perception, they have there-

fore an equal Claim to Self-Evid€nce, and can-

not be made plainer by any mutual Appeal.

XXV. As however it is ufual in Particular

the Method of Science, to lay down f^f-'^-''/"'*

certain general Principles, by Way calkdk:re, in

of Foundation for our future Reafon- general Prin-

ings ; foraewill perhaps object, that '''f^'''

this feems to be a needlefs Precaution, fince De-
monftrations may fubfift without them, and com-

monly terminate in particular felf-evident Truths,

peculiarly conne6led with the Subjedl under Con-

fideration. In order therefore to give a diit!n(51: Idea

of the true Defign of this previous Step, we fhall

begin with obferving, that by the particular Pro-

pofitions in which Demonftrations terminate,

muft not be underftood fuch as are fo according

to the ftri(5l Definition of the Word, or in Op-
pefition to Univerfals ; but only confined and

limited Truths, when compared with others

that are more general. Thus the Propofition*

Q^ 2 Circlet

\
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Circles equal to one and the ftmc Circle, are equal be^

ivueen themfehes, is in StriiTinefs and Propriety of

Speech univerfal, becaufe the Subjedl 15 taken in

its full Extent, and the Predicate agree^ to all

the Individuals comprehended under it. Wft

here notwithftanding confider it as only a parti-

cular Truth, becaufe it is of a very limited Na-

ture, when compared with the general Axioril

iTientioned above j Things equal to one and theJam*

Things are equal in one ancther. For this not only

extends to all the various Species of P'igures, bur

takes in every Object without Exception, that

come under the Denomination of Quantity.

Ci»erd Prin- XXVI. This Point fettled, it will
espiesJerve

i n* i i r
frji u con. ealily appear, that the Method of pre-
franti^e Bot.

j^ general Principles in the Sci-
torn *j our 00 r

Re^ifomng. enccs, anfwcrs thefe two great and

valuable Purpofes. i^r>//, to contradl the Bottom

of our Reafoning, and bring it within fuch

Bounds, as are fufiiclently accommodated to th.e

Capacity of the Mind. For Demonftrations be-

ing carried on by means of intermediate Ideas,

which muft always have fome peculiar Connec-

tion with the Matter in hand, the particular felf-

evident Propofitions in which they terminate, are

almoft as various as the Subjects which they re-

jate. Thus in inveftigating the Equality of dif-

ferent Objefts, whether Angles, Triangles, Cir-

cled, Squares, i^c. the intuitive Truths on which

the

(
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tlie Proofs reft, always regard the particular Spe-

cies, and may be therefore multiplied iw/wy^^iVK/;/,

as well as the Species themfelves. But now it is-

remarkable, that all thefe feveral Truths, nume-

rous as they may appear, are yet reducible to this,

one general Principle already mentioned ; Things

equal to one and the fame Things are equal ta one ano-

ther. The fame Obfervation will be found to

hold, in other Parts of human Knowledge ; in-

fomuch that tho' the particular Truths on which

we bottom our Reafonings, are really innume-

rable
J
yet may they be all without Exception re-

folved into a very few general Maxims, and

thereby brought readily within the Compafs of

the Underftanding. When therefore we begin

with premifing thefe general Truths, and as we
advance in Science, take Care univerfally to re-

folve our Demonftrations into them ; this muft

needs add a v/onderful Clearnefs and Perfpicuity

to our Reafonings, and by eftablifliing them up-

on a houndation pieviouHy admitted, and of

whofe Strength and Firmnefs we are abundantly

fatisfied, give them that irrefiftibie Force aiid In-

fluence, which ferves to produce abfolute Cer-

tainty. Nor can we poflibly imagine any thing

more ele^rant and beautiful, than thus to behold

Knowledge rifmg from a firm and fathomable

Root, bearing its Head aloft, and fpreading forth

into innumerable Branches of Science^ whick

Q^ 3 tho;

>
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tho' variouny implicated and entangled, and

ftrctching to a vaft Extent, yet by their Union

'n one common Stock, derive thence fo fure and

{table a Support, that all the Aflaults of Cavil

and Scepticilin, are not able todeftroy or loofen

their Conjiexion.

SucnJly, to XXVII. But Secondly, another

fufi'^Mtt
^^^?^'- Served by general Principles

nvith mere js that thcv enable us with leis Fa-
Eafe, aKdl.fs .' / , ,, r O i r
jiaxard of tiguc and I/aDour, and lels Hazard of
Mijcnry-mge. Mifcarriagc, to fatisfyourfclvesasto

the Juitnefs of thofe Reafonings, by which Sci-

ence is eftablKhcd. For fmce Demonftrations

when purfued to their Source, terminate alway*

in particular intuitive Truths, which are there-

fore the ultimate P'oundation of Ccrtaint}' ; it

greatly imports us -to beware, that we receive not

any Propohtions under this Name, until we have

diilinclly fettled them in our own Minds, and at-

tained a full and clear Perception of that Self-

Kvideijce,, on Account of which they are admitted

without Proof. But now thefe Propofitions be-

jnr many in Number, and differing according to

the Nature of the SubjeS about which our Re*

fearches are employed ; it muft greatly perplex

and retard our Reafonings, were we to check

ourfelves every TimiC they occur, in order to ex-

amine them by the Rules of firlt Principles. Nor

J5 it a Matter of flight ConCderation, that in the

Heat

i
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Heat and Hurry of demonftrating,whiIe the Mind

is advancing eagerly from one Difcovery to ano-

ther, we fhould be often tempted to pafs them

over haftily, and without that Attention theirlm-

portance requires ; which muft expofe us to many
Errors and Miflakes. Thefe Inconveniences are

effectually prevented, by the Method of premifing

general Truths : becaufe up;?n referring particular

Propofitions to them ; as the Connexion is obvi-

ous at firfl Sight, and cannot poffibly efcape our

Notice, the Evidence is difcerned to be the very

fame, with that of the Principles to which they

belong. And thus by a bare Reference, without

the Trouble of particular Examinations, the

Grounds of Reafoning are afcertained, and our

Demonfi^rations found ultimately to reft on

JVIaxims previoufly eftablifhed.

XXVUI. Having explained the -^ , .,^ Oj theMaru
Ufe of general Principles, fhewn nertfh„ki„g^

tnem to be tne great Media of Cer- ,,^^V/^^ ,^ ^^_

tainty, and found, that in order to ^"''•'^,,
'

_
Jirming of k-

.enlarge the Bounds of Science, we gitin-.ate Dt-

mult have Recourle to intermediate

Ideas, as by Means of them we are furnifhed witli

the feveral previous Truths, of which Reafonino-

confifts : it now remains that we enquire in what

Manner thefe Truths are to be difpofed and

linked together, towards the forming of jull: and

legitimate Pemonftration. We, have feen already

^

^
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in the preceding Book, that Sylloglfms drav/n up

according to the Rules ther€ cftabliihed, kad to

a certain and infallible Conclullon. If therefore

evident and allowed Truths, are difpofed in a.

Syllog'tjlk Order, fo as to offer a regular Conciu-

fion, that Conclufion is necefFarily true and valid.

And fince in every genuine Syllog.Tni, if the.

Premises are true, the Conclufion muflr needs be

true; it manifeftly follows, that the Conclufion

already gained, being now a known and eflablifn-

cd Truth, may be admitted as one of the Pre-

miiTes of any fucceeding Syllogifm, and thereby

contribute towards the obtaining a new Conclu-

fion, In this Manner may Syllogifms follow one

another in Train, and lead to a fucceinve Dif-

cevery of Truth ; Care being always taken, that

the Premifles in every Step, are either felf-cvi-

dent Propositions, or Conclufionsprevioufly efta-

blifiied. And indeed the whole Art of Demonjlro'-

i'lng Jies, in this due and orderly Combination of

our Syllogifms. For as by this Means all the fe-

veral Premiffes made ufe of are manifeftly true,

all the feveral Conclufions muft be fo too, and

confequently the very lall Conclufion of the

Series, which is therefore faid to be dejnonjlra-

ted. The fame Order is to be obferved, in the

Dil'pefition of the Demonflrations themfelves.

That is, thofe Proportions are always firft to be

demonftrated, wl?ich furniih Principles of Rea-

foning

(
<
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Zoning in others ; it being upon the Certainty of

the Principles made ufe of, that the Certainty of

the Truths deduced from them depends. And
ilnce even the different Branches and Divifion^

of Science, have a near Connexion among them-

felves, infomuch that the Knowledge ef one, is

often pre-fuppofed in another
;
great Care muft

be taken to adjuft the feveral Parts with an Eye

to this Dependence, tliat thofe may always come

firft in Ordci", whence the Fojtulata of Demon-
ftration in others are borrowed.

XXIX. In- this Way of putting
^^^,^,^^.

together our Thoughts, it is evident tcodhcretx^

r n [^- 1 1 1 r plained is caU
at hrlt oight, that hov/ever far we ud the Mctb^i

carry our Refearches, Science and «/ *S"'«'"«'

Certainty will ftill attend us. But what is par-

ticularly elegant and happy in the Method

now explained ; we hereby fee Knovv^ledge rifm-^

out of its firft Elements, and difcern diftinclly

how thofe Elements are combined and inter-

woven, in order to the ere£ling a goodly Struc-

ture of Truth. Experience furnifhes us with

limple Ideas and their Names, which are the pri-

mary ?vlaterials of Thinking and Communica-

tion. Definitions teach us how to unite and bind

thefe Ideas together, fo as to form them into

complex Notions of various Orders and Degrees.

The general Principles premifed in Science, ex-

hibit to the Underilanding fuch intuitive and

funda-
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fundamental Truths, as exprefs the immediate

Relations between our Ideas, and conftitute the

•ultimate Ground of Certainty. Demonjlrations

Jink known and eftablifhed Truths together in

fuch Manner, that they neceflarily lead to others

which are unknown and remote. In fine, the

duely adjufting the feveral Branches of Science,

and the Demonftrations in e\'ery Branch, lays

Knowledge fo open to the Mind, that wc fee the

Parts of it growing one out of another, and em-
brace them with full Convidion and Aflurance.

Thus are we gradually led from fimple Ideas,

thro' all the Windings and Labyrinths of Truth,

until we at length reach the h gheft and aioft

€xalted Difcoveries of human Reafon. It it true

the Method here laid down, hath hitherto been

obferved flri^ily, only among Mathematicians j

and is therefore by many thought, to be peculiar

to Number and Magnitude. But it appears evi-

dently from what we have faid above, that it may

be equally applied in all fuch other Parts of

Knowledge, as regard the abftradl Ideas of the

Mind, and the Relations fubfifting between

them. And fmce where-ever it is applied, it

neceflarily begets Science and Certainty, v/e have

hence chofen to denominate it the Method bf

Science^ the better to intimate its true Nature and

Extent.

FINIS.
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